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HST Outlines 
Three-Phase 
Controlis Plan

WASHINGTON — — President Truman Saturday 
night set up a powerful new wage-price-produetion control 
system to steer the nation through a mighty defense pro
gram that may last for years and cost far more than 630,- 
000,000,000 annually. > .

Warning that the fight against Communist aggres^ 
sion will demand sacriHces from every 'American, the
President declared price and**'------------------------------------ :
wage controls will be im- •  ■ I * | I

Mobile Lass 
Named Miss 
America '51

iKMed i g o r o u s 1 y and 
promptly*' if either wages or 
prices get out of hand,
. And h* ■erred notice that indus- 
ti7  **te ttie extent nececnry” will 
hare to stop making aome dvlllan 
goods axid begin turning out mlll- 
tary equtpment.

la  a  nuUo-teleTlikm addreu to 
the nation, the Chief Executive 
called for these further steps to ^ u r  
production, keep inflation in check 
4nd put the mobilteation program 
on a pay-as-jou-go twsis:

1—Higher taxes for everybody, 
n u m a n  said his call for a 16.000,- 
#60,000 rise in income taxes is ‘*onbr 
the first installment.” He asked an 
esoess profits tax to make sure no
body will **get rich out of this 
smergency.”

>—Harder work and lopger hours 
tor everybody, 
fb r  Ceet Of Living 

S—No pay raises beyond those 
.needed to keep up with the cost of 
living.

4— An all-out drive by Industry to 
proteoe more goods by better a n ^ -  
ode. The Preeident said the nakfaxiiS 
economy should top the |30j0004)00.- 
000-a-year goal he has set for 1954.

5— Ho hoarding by indivldtiale or 
icdustrVM.

To eoordinate the whole program 
fettle policy conflicts, Truman 

i ,  S tuart
hm n 'Sl 'th e  JlWdeoal 
■ource# Board. Byndngt» tbue be- 

(Oonttnned On P a ^  U)

Truman Faces Twin 
Crises In Korea And 
Secretary Johnson
 ̂ WASHINOTON — Preeident 
Truman had twin crlees on hit 

- hands Saturday night—a cabinet 
controversy at home, a military pre
dicament abroad.

At home, there loomed the defi
nite poesibillty that the storm cen
ter of the cabinet quarrel. Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson, might 

.move ou t The only formal action 
necessary would be White Houae 
acceptance of the resignation which 
all cabinet members file when they 
take office.

In Korea, American and other 
United Nations troops 
peratdy to hold massive mid^eoci^ 
tinalng Umists of the Red A m y in 
a war which after eleven weeks still 
wss running against the defenders.

Whether there wss a relationship 
between the crieee, as was charged 
in seme quarters, and if so how 
much, was not clear.

Thaw isn’t  any speculation in 
Washington now about when a gen
eral counter - offeniive can be 
launched. The Immediate and press- 

-Ipg problem Is to .bo ld  the line 
iVainst the terrific Red onslaught 
Chssrisss News

AH this was cheerless news for 
Johnson’s friends who thought a 
mllttary victory In Korea now oould 
m m  htm, ooald. eaee preseure for 

.. td i rerignatkm. i *
Tbe moat reoept of the demands

1 ^  Johnson*a xeugnatlon from the 
JOb to whkh be was appointed by 
Truman in Usrrh, 1949, came from 
file Marins Corps League. A reeoiu- 
tk n  of the lea^M’s convention Pri
de# demsiirted Johnsonk ouster.
, S o t a  White Boose confident in 

Johnson was on the way 
not m t this forth as the 

on. -He traced it to the manau- 
ag for strength between John- 
and Secretary of State Dean

TMa White House side said the 
was willing to defend an 
> against outside sttecfcs, 

but be was oonoemad over reports 
di DMOWte Department crltlciiwn bf 
Mb aacratary a t atete. Then th b  

,  confidant of TnmteP added:.»
-The Preddee# Swii that 8#en- 

tary of State- Aeheenn has boms 
> ,T up In fids oaM with nqirenM dignity 
^ ^ ’ and win remain in the cablnst after 

JniiwrM. hgg gone.**
Be thought Johnson would oaks 

Ufc thparturw sooner than moakK. *6» _V- .

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. — 
(iT)— Brown-haired Yolande 
Betbeze of Mobile, Ala., Sat
urday ni^ht was named Miss 
America of 1951.

The 21-year-old Southern belle, 
who entered the contest as Miss Ala
bama, received a tremendoiu ova
tion from the aodlenoe of cloee to 
19,000 persons.

Wearing a white evening dress, 
the five-foot, five and one-half-inch 
beauty walked smiling to the center 
of the huge stage. She received two 
dosen American Beauty roses and 
a regal robe was placed around her

U#-PMad Beauty 
Last year’s Miss America, Jaoque 

Mercer of Phoenix. Azlx.. gavf her 
a  crown and aceptar. In  th# en
suing. excitement, the crown fell 
from Mias Betbeae’s head and had 
te ba retrlaved from tba floor.

The new Mias America has Brown 
eyes, weighs 119 pounds, bus a  35- 
inch bust, a‘ 34-Inch WaM «nd Sf 
1/a-lnch hips.
' A pre-contest favorite, she was 

one of the few contestants who 
won popular acclaim, even before 
the Judges' decision.

With the tifie of Miss America, 
Miss Bctbeas wins a ISJXX) scboiar- 
■hip, which she said she will use to 
further her muele education.

flhe also gets a new automobile 
and a diance to earn $60,000 
through personal appearances.
Mbs SauUi Daketa 

The runnersup in the finab, in 
order of their scoring by the Judges, 
also receive scholarship swards as 
follows: *

Miss South Dakota (Iiena O’Con
nor, Burbank), $3JXW scholarship.

Miss norida (Janet Rufif Crock
ett, St. Pat t t sjpug > $3J00.

Miss Arkansas dfazy Jennings, 
Hot Springs) $3J)00.

M in Oklahoma (Louies OBrlen, 
Tulsa) $1J00.

AU of the other 11 flnsilsts will 
inoBiTe $1,000 scholarships each.

A special $1JX)0 scholarship lor a 
non-finalist, showing tbs best tal
ent. went to M in North Dakota 
(Joan Teets, Minot).

Miss Texak (Margaret Sommers, 
Dallas)^was among the 16 finalists.

Upfon Voftt Down 
Hospital Bolids

MoCAMKV—Upton County voters 
Saturday voted down a  taoojooo bond 
propoaal to build a ooimty hospitaL 
The vote was 146 for the hospital 
and 381 against

m  the MoCamey box, the vote 
was 1 ^  for and 171 against, Rankin 
voted 300-3 agafaiet the bonds and 
MoBroy voted against them 10 to 
six. i

5 0 0  0 0 0  In
Allies Close 
Réd Break In 
Battle Front

WELCOME TO MIDLAND, GOVERNORS—Gov. Allan Sbivers of Texas and 
Gov. Roy J. Turner of Oklahoma seem to enjoy tbe “Welcome to Midland” 
greetings extended by Midlanders H. E, Cbiles, Jr., and J. Ed Warren at a din
ner meeting of tbe Permian Basin District of tbe Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association here Friday night. Pictured, left to right, they a re : Chiles, Governor

Shivers, Governor Turner and Warren.

Installment Buying 
Terms Tightened

WASHINGTON —OP)— New 
regulatiou fnstellmeiit • pUa 
baying, effective September la  
catt for these mlntmvm cash dswn

limito:
(Jtaw aud us«U ~ 

I aad 21 menths to•ae-Udnl d« 
paj.

Bsfrlgeratots, food freocrs, ra-

erm, busisgs,
oiothes driers, sewing macfclpfa, 
vacmun cleaners, air coadlfiaaers 
aad dehiualdifiers—15 per eent 
dewn and 18 months.

Fumitore aad rags—16 per eent 
down and 18 montha.

Home repairs, alterations, im- 
pravemento—16 per eent dewn and 
36 menths.
'Any ef these srtbtoa eeeting 

less than $166 are eateMpted from 
dewn payment reqalremeuts, bat 
sabjcct to the pay-off time Umlt.

Two ACC Fafiiity 
Members Stran^d 
On European Tour

PARIS —m — About liO Amer
ican students and teachers, includ
ing two monbers of tbe Abilene, 
(Texas) Christian (Joilege faculty, 
are stranded in Paris.

They told reporters Saturday their 
main trouble is that the travel 
agency which booked their round- 
t r ^  flights on a charter airiine had 
not paid the airline for the return 
trip.

Finances hound the group here
with a few saying vehemently “We 
are even missing meals.” Spokes
men for the group said they were 
scheduled to fly back to Mew ToriL 
September 1. /

The ACC faculty m e m b ^  are 
Lowell O. Perry, teacher of spee^ 
and director of radio, and^ilis wll^ 
an instructor in businete admla- 
istratlon. *

Miss Pauline Owens, ACX7,music 
teacher, first was reported, to be 
among the stranded AperiaaDs.

.  (Continued On Page 11)

Oil Industry Told 
To Fight Or Submit 
To f  Control

. Charles A  Simofiii of executive
of the Texas Mid-Goutinent 03 -A Gas ^
night told the goveraOn and Otlshoma, seve;|^|
fetlen^^nd state officials aad more than 150 oil men an4 
special. .Ifuests attending ir d^ner-meeting here that “the 
oil industry must win th\i cold war being waged against

*>it or surrender to federal 
1 control.”

Simons was the principal 
speaker at a Permian Basin

TOKYO —(fl*)— The Korean Communists Sunday ap
plied new pressure on the northern front, where Ameri
can and South Korean forces Saturday closed V five-mile 
gap opened by Red tanks.

Despite the pressure the northern front defending the 
strategic base of Taegu was described as “relatively quiet” 
by Associated Press Corre-’*' 
spondent Leif Erickson at 
U. S. Eighth Army Head
quarters.

Some of the Red heat on Taegu 
was cooled by the closing of the 
breach in the line between Yong- 
cbon and Kyongju.

But the Reds still were a confin
ing threat to the South Korean pro
visional capital from the North.
Powerful forces there have been 
hammering incessantly a t American 
ridge 'positions seven miles above 
Taegu.

The Allied Air Force swarmed 
back to the battlefront a t dawn 
Sunday with only a medium over
cast to hinder tbe haraesment of 
Red troops and supply lines.

’The U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
bed weather limited sorties to 200 
Saturday—only 187 in close supfjprt 
of ground troops. ’The Reds took ad
vantage of every requite in tbe aer
ial assault to move men and mip- 
pUes to their deeply bled divisions.
Sonthem Front (hUet

Erickson also reported a Sunday 
morning quiet over the southern 
front with tbe Reds still bolding 
Battle Mountain—won again Satur
day at heavy cost. ’The bitterly otm- 

(Confinued On Page 11)

*  LATE,NEWS FLASHES *
M IAM I, FLA. -L(AP)—  An Air Force B-29 

ricane hunter"' found Soturdoy night thot on A 
tic hurricane,' believed dying, has regenerated 
now contains winch of 100 to 115 miles per ho 
itsjCenter, located 700 miles east of Jockfc^ jlle

TOKYO — <AP)~ A sharp eo
but file tremor lotted oliiiòef

West TteiM
itoB.*' Tbp

T o lm  Sundoy. There were no imm 
oldomoge,
o w d i .  ^

PORTAGE, WIS.‘ — (AP)—  Sen 
(R-Wis) chorged Soturdoy night that 
o^y. S. arms cind ammunition destined 
token from Irxiion ports ofter V-J Do^
In the Pocific Ocean on State DeportnSiif

CUViLAND

Construction 
Permits Pass
$ 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Building permits issued in Mid
land In 1950 topped the $7AX),000 
mark during the w e^  ended Satur
day, as $40,650 in piermlts were is
sued, to bring the year’s total to $7,- 
004471.

A new record year in permits 
seems assured for the city, with nxne 
than three months remaining to top 
the |7,272J00 issued in 1948.

During the week ended Saturday, 
a permit for $13,000 was Issued to 
P. W. StODchocker for a brick veener 
residenoe, 21 by 65 feet, at 2006 West 
S w a r d  Drive.

Johnson Brothers Builders re
ceived «'perm it for 88J00 for con- 
atructkm of a brkk veneer residence, 
is  by 36 feet, a t 1606 West WaU 
Street
Other Permits Listed 
I Opter permits of the week includ- 
ej^iMldland Rome Owners Loan 
Company, $4,500, frame duplex, 2$ 
by 34 feet. 1306 West Florida Street; 
J. S. Kirkpatrick. $2,500, move frame 
duplex, 41 by 37 feet, 905 South 
Camp Street; R. L. Hughston, $2,500. 
add to concrete block reeidenoe. 9 by 
36 feet, 606 Weet Broadway Street; 
Robert M. Turner. ; $3J00, frame 
realdence, 20 by 26 feet 1205 South 
(Montdo Street; Bob White, $2,000. 
iOfim frame servants quarters, 20 

feet 711 North Loiaina S treet
Oeneral Chandler, $1J00, frame 

reeidenee..22 by 24 feet 117 South 
Lee Strert; H. C. Trice, $1,000. move 
frame rmidence, 34 by 34 feet 406 
South Plkrver Street; Home Lumber 

of Midland. 6800, trama 
3« bgr M Smt, 401

___Street; Mntray-Toung
ItpAtor ̂ m ipany , $$00, add concrete 

retainlnt wall, 101 
W moo X. Ste- 
fiaiiie 'oaUnat 

feet liOt Weet Nbrtli 
FaubloQ. $600, add to 
■toca. 13 by 34 feet# 

M T O tiK b  Street. ^

Show ' i 
Picnic ,

—<*V- Ooiy two 
to fbcg|$ P tak 
Ttoraol

was J^ 'T aoea  
tiba

district meeting of the Texas Mld- 
Confinent Oil Sc Gas Association 
held In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas, who 
flew here from Galveston late Fri
day, and Gov. Roy J. ’Turner of 
Oklahoma were the guests of honor. 
Both mads brief addresses.

Among the other qjecial guests 
were U. 8. Congressmen Ken Regan 
of Midland and Lloyd Bentsen, Jr„ 
of McAllen, State Senator Hill D. 
Hudson of Pecos, State Rep. J. T. 
Rutherford of Odessa. State High
way (Commission Chairman Fred 
Wemple of Midland, and J. Ed War
ren of Midland, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America. Oil men were In at
tendance from various cities in Tex
as, New Mexico and (Oklahoma. 
Important Industry

Governor Shivers, in discussing 
the im portant of the petroleum 
Industry to the state’s economy, told 
the oil man, ’’Your probiems are our 
problems and we hope our problems 
are your problems.” ^  said the In- 
dustnr pnKtooes 70 pik cent, directly 
or indlreetly, the etate’s income 
from taxes, and told of the decreased 
revenues resulting from the cuts 
in eruds ofl allowables earlier this 
year.

’Tt is good to be in a  meet&g 
with representatives of an Industry 
which means so much to the econo
my of our state,” the governor said.

Governor Tomer, who also 
chairman of the Interstate Oil Com' 

(Continued On Page 11)

School Enrollment' 
4,710 First Week

'Midland msbooi enroOmeat bgr 
wt ekend had J u n ^  to 4.TI0, 
tmrreaee at 334 etnrtmta over 
4,4I6 repoktod on opening day 
rleaese Tueeday, SupL Ftaiik Ifim- 
roa Mid aatorday.

> t  tbe end of one WMk of olaeKs 
to  IMP, enroPmewt w m  SjDK Tbe 
IIBO Hgnra'iiMWg an iinerea 
QQi flltoetoe otak tbe pie Hum yc86 

TTm tiHTMied eoronment le 
in r  oocommodated tqr fiw n ea^  
completioa at two qsw eehool build- 
int>. tba new David C ndto tt iSa-

|N%lmne6d$d

Hond« 
S c h ^

l$DOLLAR DATIS — Bfidfauid's 
September »DOLLAR DAT$$— 
will be observed Monday, with 
practically all Midland retail 
■tores partieipaUiic.

It is the first fSDOLLAB DAT$$ 
mt the Fall season, which, eem- 
biaed with the *T>ack-to-school” 
baying wave, should make tbe 
September sales event aa eot- 
standlng ooeasloa.

ParUeoiarty attraeUve valwss la 
all lines of merchandise are being 
offered by the well-steeked stores 
la observaaee of the opening of 
the Fall shopping season. Many of 
the speelals are advertised in this 
issue of The Reperter-TelegKam. 
The ”back-to-seheol” theme Is be
ing stressed by nomersns firms.

Hondreds sf mit-sf-sity shop
pers are expected to Join with 
Midlandera In taking advantage of 
the SfDOLLAR DAT|$ bargains. 
Mercbaato, too, will be ready for 
the rash, and extra elsrfcs wffl be 
on doty to a  nomber ef the down
town s to r^

Bosinesf was good In Midland 
■soot of last week, bat sales records 
for the year., auy  bo . shattered 
Monday. Everyenw Is-leaking for
ward to the September sales event.

Monday is $$D0UAB IAT$$ in 
Midland.

116 Miners 
Freed From 
Caved-ln Pit

NEW CUMNOCK, SCOT
LAND — (>P) — The last of 
the known survivors of the 
New Cumnock mine disaster 
were brought to the surface 
early Sunday.

Officials a t the pithead said 116 
men had been rescued after being 
trapped nearly two days s t  the 
bottom of a 730-foot pit by a 
eave-in.

Tbs rescued man. dirty, fired and 
worn, wore grotesque gas masks and
req>lrators to crawl th ro u ^  a  bar
rier of poisonous coal gas befdre 
making their way to the top of the 
Knockshlnnofk' Castle Mine.

Some of the men were taken to  a 
hospital suffering from diock and 
exhaustion.
16 Feared Dead

The men had begun to arrive , a t 
tba pithead t v i j  Saturday 
ODOKL-'lsd to asTttr to dtoail motbM. 
after erasdttg  tiureogb a  «to-HDed
escMN tunnoL

Altogefiter. 136 men were caught 
below ground when the cars-ln oc
curred Thursday night.-’Ibey were 
trapped when thousands .of tons of 
spongy earth collspsed into the In
terior of the mine. Ten miners are 
imaccooifiad for and feared dead. '

Eight escaped when thousands..of 
tons of spongy earth, loosened by 
heavy rains, coUapaed into the mine 
interior.

When the mammoth eave-in aeal- 
ed off the miners, 720 feet under
ground, i escoers dog and Masted a 
tunnel to tbnm through a 30-foot 
wall from an old mine shaft.

But a pocket dl black damp, an 
odorless, poisonous gas, lay a t the 
base of the abandoned c ^  shaft 
and sfiU blocked rescue. Mates then 
were used.'

J. Pornell Thomos 
Is Grantad Parol«

WASHINGTON —(JV - The Fed
eral Parole BoaM announced Sat
urday that former Rep. Parnell 
Thomas (R-NJ) has been granted a 
parole from the Danbury, Conn., 
prison.

Dr. George G. Killinger, board 
chairman, said ’Thomas, who was 
convicted last year on charges of 
padding hla congressional otfles 
payroll, was to be released during 
the weekend.

The parole, he said, will become 
effective on Monday, September 11.

t

All Issues 
Given Good 
Majorities
Midland'Voters—both city 

and county — w e r e  in a 
spendins mood Saturday as 
they approved by substan
tial majorities the issuance 
of $3,500,000 in bonds by 
the city and f 1.000,000 in 

^bonds by the county tor pub
lic improvements.

I t  was the largest bond issue ixo- 
posal in MvnantPi hlstary.

A total oi T#r eoQIr ’teas cast in 
the city teectton itod- S$# to tbs 
county ...electkxi.

The city submitted its bond pro
posals in five piuposmona;

(1) Water works kuprovements. 
IIJOOJIOO; (2) astote liaixaitements 
Including the coostructloa a new 
sewage disposal plant. $L400,0(X);
(S) street improvements, $275,000;
(4) new fire stations and fire-fight
ing eciuipment, $175,000; and (5) new 
city Jail, $50.000. Tbe city plane to 
issue $3,000,000 in revenue bonds 
for water and aewer improvements 
and $500,000 in tax-supported bonds 
tor the new building projects. '

The voters favored the five propo
sitions by majorlfies rangtog from 
less than two to oos for the Jail 
proposal to almost four to one for 
the fire department additions.

The one-package county bond is
sue will finance the acqulslfiao of 
additional right-of-way to widen 
North Front Street as a disposal 
route through the dty, and a drain
age project to divert runoff water to 
Midland Draw; construction of curbs 
end gutters on the Frimt Street pro
ject; grads sepaxafioo a t tbe Big 
Spring Street crossing; and tbe ac
quiring of additional right-of-way 
for the wldsaing oTU. S. Highway 80 
to tbs east county line. Tbe Stats 
Hlpiway Department win assist in 
floaoclBg the fkao i Stoeet wtden-

The-
was #28 tor
suanos of tbs bon^^iL toax)teliM ^.«C  
to one majority.
precinct to the c # ^ ^ tM « V o re d  
the iasueace of toe tk&da, while 
two of the three rural boxes were 
opposed. The fiiird rural box. No. 4. 
split fcnir for and four against.

The vete fabnlstien to the eit.v 
rieeti— waa as feUews: water im- 
Hssyewwpto—526 for a a i  198 
agafeist; sewer toiprevements ■ 635 
fer a a i  17$ against: street Im- 

HBCBts — 463 fer and 224 
wt; fire department expan- 
— 5M for and 163 against; 
oHy JMl — ^  for aad 283 
mL

The vote tabulation by precincts 
in the county eloetlon wss as fol
lows;
Preetoet Fer Against

■ l.-„ _ -113 62
9 - 1 10
2 .. 2 5
4 .. 4 4
« . 57 33
6 166 67
7.. . ..361 68

Totals 625 244

Mrs. Mae Sammons 
Dies Suddenly Here

Mrs. Mas Sammons. 77. died at 
11 ajn. Saturday a t the residence 
pf her daughter. Mrs. Harland O. 
'Alton. 1208 North A Street. She suf- 
toMd a heart attack.

ftoneral arrangaments were tn- 
eoog^ete late Saturday pending ar- 
itoal of relafivet. Newnie W. Sills 
Oltepel to to charge of arrange- 
Usnta.
^ Ifts . Sammona had resided» , in 
Midland 44 years. She was bom May 
t., U72 to Caltfomia. >
'  dttklvoto include the dai^hter, 

AOsn of Midland; two sons, Al- 
;Baininnns of Port Blakely. 

Wkitk. and B. D. Wammons of Bor- 
m tt' a tm ta» M n. Sam T . Moore of 
HUrtHw. Texas. Twrive graadchil- 
4 i« ti also sonrlvc.

i t r .  tn q  Mts.'Alton were mroute 
to  JUOottoa 6o s e n o  thchr son. H ar-

tDcng dlid. tiMy i^teopged to

G alt WèfUMr ^
-

Trite$ waafiwk was a  httte warm- 
r  OsfOfdajr than It has been for 
Ito ftek ssveral (toys.
I r a i  crigp, aaify ‘mornteg lows 

«I# M degrssB a t Lufkin,' 
opkwt-Upward.

S d T  r.**

U it tm i
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1 -T H I  IlIPORTBR-m<EORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, SEPT. 10, IMO
IfXS. J. BC. UTINGSTON 
EXPBE88ES APPRECIATION 

Mn. J. M. Lirintiton. Route 1. 
SeturtUy expreeaed eppredetlon to 
dtjr end rurel dtlxena who were 
irinH to her during e recent Qlneee.

She expreeeed ei>precieUon for 
eerda. flowers, gifts end preyer end 
qwdflcelly mentioned reletlves, doc
tors, peators end nurses.

WILL ATTEND COLLEGE 
Benny Stanley, son of Mr. end 

Mrs. Ben Stanley, 1507 West College 
Street, left Saturday for Arlington, 
where he will become e freshmen 
student at the Arlington State Col
lege. He is a IMS graduate of Mid
land High School and has been em
ployed by Standard Oil Company 
in Midland .

E H IE
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A Speaker In Every Car 
Phone 544 — Open 6:45 P.M. 

First Show At Dusk
'A Tonight it Monday -Ar

\  Tbe Oie and (My Tarzan 
TO WE RESCUE!

Sm  Mm
fifht the 
henchmee 
of se tvl 
jongle 
princtf

Kiwanis Minstrel 
Needs 40 Singers

A call for singers for the Kiwanis 
Minstrel Show, to be staged in Octo
ber, was issued Saturday by Jeff 
Williams, director of the chorvu for 
the show.

*‘We need 40 men who Like to 
sing and will,” Williams said.

The next meeting of the chonu 
is to be held at t  pjn. Tuesday in 
the main studio of Radio Station 
KCRB.

The annual minstrel show, spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club in con- 
junetkm with the Community Thea
ter, features Midland talm t, with 
proceeds devoted to Kiwanis youth 
activities.

Williams urged all men who can 
sing to appear at the Tuesday meet
ing. Interested men desiring more 
informatloo on the chorus may con
tact Williams diirlng the day at 
phone number 2684, extension 330, 
or at night at number S850-W.

Having, an average altitude above 
sga level of 6A00 feet, Colorado is 
the highest state in the Union, with 
Wyoming a close second.

*• IN HOUYWOOP ★

Double-Takes At Double Bills? 
You're Looking At Twin-Types

• '  I .

souEssaBvwMIf 
tH WOLBI 
SfUMsie *r wusMcesr

■MS HPM at cfeiraclir entwetr tme an Iwfiums 
Plus — This Fine Selection 

Of Color Cartoons . .  .
-t h e  t im id  PUP" 

-GOODBYE MB. MOTH” 
•DOUGH FOE THE DODO”

Come Early — Bring The 
Children, Let Them Enjoy 

The Playground

U . Sv S T E E L  
*  H O U R  *
UG»45 ITS 4* SCASON Of

Theatre Guild 
on the Air
WITH TMI mOADWAY MIT

E d w a rd  ,M y  S o n
nAMMO

The Conceseioa Stand is 
consplctely stocked with the 
ffneot refreahmento f o r  
yonr enjoyment!

ROSALIND RUSSELL
and

CHARLES LAUGHTON
f  ODOfl • • •

«i for Mf mi. Bof äm biowi hit grootost 
orhM—tfM grofouiM B« ho for hk

7 :3 0  P.M. 
WFAA-WBAP

AdnlU Me
Children 9e

★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★
Thair Nawmt ond Funniast by Far!

 ̂wwTwe irm—— ■
BUD

M B o rrAW LOU
COSIEUO

ADDED ATTRACTIONS i f

Popeye Color Cortoon 
"JUNGLE TERROR"

"Latest Korea War News"

Featoree Start: 
1:5« 3:M 5:53 

7:57 10:80

Now
thru Tutfdoy

FEATURES 1:45 3:51 5:49 7:55 10:00

Addod: Color Cartoon ond World Nowg

NOW
Thm

TUE8.

-=iSH” *3SPiSimmmáBÉtiaK

and Newa

Me

li4B

i f  ENDS TO DAY i f
Gunning For Justko . . .  On Tho 

iuUot-biastod Pocks Of The 
Mcckicsl

JIMMY EUiSON 
RUSSEU HAYDEN

"CO LO RADO
RAN GER"

« M — ru Z Z Y  KNI6HT

By ER8KINB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerrewondent

HOLLYWCX)D — A Hollywood 
television doll who has indexed the 
notM, ears, and chin shapea of 
every movie star from Betsy Drake 
to Lassie is worried about tha facea 
that are being flashed on the screen 
from the nation’s projection booths.

While everybody’s been fretting 
about the hydrogen bomb and 
whether Ginger ia going to really 
catch Greg, pretty Norma Gilchrist 
poured it into my ear that some
thing pretty awful’s been taking 
place right under the beezers of 
Hollywood’s producers.

Stars have gotten to look like 
other stars!

Norma, who presides over a vi
deo ahow tagged “Helpfully Yours,” 
never is stumped for a minute over 
thoae ads reading, “Which is the 
real Hedy Lamarr?”

She told me:
“This look-alike thing is a dan

gerous trend. It's driving people 
out of movie theaters. The puUlc’s 
complanlng about seeing the same 
old tired facea. What moviegoers 
don’t realize ia that they’ve been 
seeing too many identical faces. It 
confuses the heck out of them.” 

Norman’s full of eyebsdl popping 
information about stars who’re 
dead ringers for other stars.
Head Examiner

She’s a whiz on the subject of 
bone structure.

Take Ava Gardner and Robert 
Mitchum, for instance.

Norma insists that they’re as 
alike as two peas in a pod.

‘The same heart-shaped facet,” 
the explained. ‘The same sharp, 
dimpled china. The eyes of both 
Ava and Bob tom up at the cor
ner!. And they have the tame 
elevated cheekboneo and fore
heads.”
I pointed out to Norma that Ava 

and Mitchum are about to hit the 
screens as co-stars of an RKO 
movie titled “Slander.”

“Terrible,” Norma shuddered. 
“People are going to get all mixed 
up.”

Anybody with 30-30 vision, she 
wants it known, can tell that Rob
ert Taylor looks like Elizabeth 
Ti^lor, and that if you put a black 
wig on John Derek, hell come out 
like Hedy Lamarr’s twin.

But Nonna’s a girl who goes 
after tougher carbon copies.

Errol Flynn and Maureen O’Hara 
are down in her files as .spitting 
images—“Why you can transpose 
their features.” she said.

Norma thinks that it was naught- 
naughty of Evelyn Keyes to come 
along and push Ann Shirley off 
the screen.

They’re down as Bobbsey twins 
in her notes.

“Completely parallel except for 
their noses,” she said. “Ann's nose 
is sharper than Evelyn's. I ’m con
vinced that Ann still would be 
making pictures if Evelyn had 
stayed in Atlanta. Producers knew 
something’s wrong, but they don't 
stop to think that it might have 
something to do with one star who 
looks like another.”

Vlveca Lindfors and Ellen Drew 
dovetail In the lower heavy Up and 
forehead departments, according to 
the physiognomy expert, and she 
doesn't know how Power ever 
could tcU Annabella from Claire 
Trevor.

Sally Forrest, Ida Lupino, and

Andrea King throw Nonna tor a 
loop.

She ralasd her hands and pro
tested:

"This ia eaRjiag resnoHaaiiii 
tte  far. Take the averafe 
geer. Be gees to aec fOma eoce a
week. The first week he sees Ida, 
the seeend week he sees Sally, the 
third week he eeee Andrea. After 
that, Minnie Meuse wenld leek 
refreshing, t o  htan.”
If British Margaret Leighton ever 

hits Holljrwood, Norma thinka Marie 
MacDonMd had better watch out 

Margaret and Marie have identi
cal cranial contours.

The same turned up noses, deep
ly set eyes and narrow faces, too,” 
Norma added. “Of course, I don’t  
know how Margaret’s body com
pares with Marie’s. In bathing 
suits, Marla may not have to worry 
after aU.” '

I t ’s the twlnishness of stars like 
Richard Carlson and Hugh Mar
lowe, Allda 'VaUl and Marta Toren 
and Rex Harrison and Mel Ferrer 
that have her In a spin.

“Did you know that ValU and 
Marta both have the same strong 
overblte in their teeth?” she asked.

I asked the shapely TV star why 
the had made star look-alikes her 
hobby.

“Didn’t  you know?” she failed. 
“I was all set for a Mg star build
up when I came to Hollywood from 
New York as a Powers model. Then 
a producer noticed that I looked 
like Ginger Rogers and my movie 
career ended then and there.”

+Stanton News+
STANTON—J. C. Mott recently 

underwent surgery at Memorial 
Hospital here.

The “Bam Yard Degree”' was 
given and proceeds were put in a 
flower fund when the Rebekah 
Lodge met recently. Attending were 
A. T. Angel, Alice Angelo, Audrey 
Louder, Pauline Graves, Mildred 
Hastign, Margie Clardy, Marjorie 
Sanders. E v a r e n e Christopher. 
CharUe Christopher, Francis Butch
er. Vera McCoy, Irene Stephens and 
Edna Davidson.

The P-TA’s executive committee 
recently met to make plans for the 
new s<^ool year. Mrs. Dee Carter 
presided.

Miss Margie Richards spent a 
recent weekend at StephenviUt 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haynes spent 
a recent weekend visiting their son, 
R. B. Haynes and family of El 
Reno, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans and 
children recently visited in Sweet
water. Mrs. Evan's mother returned 
with them for a visit here.

Mrs. Lois Fairley has returned to 
her home In Mississippi after em
ployment here at Mrs. Morris’ eat 
shop.

Mrs. Rainey Berry and son left 
for their home in Phoenix, Arlz., 
after a two months visit here with 
Mrs. Berry’s sister, Mrs. Lila 
Flanagan.

FOR QUICKER HANDLING 
All barges are so designed as to 

have the largest hatchway and 
smallest deck area possible to per
mit quick cargo handling, according 
to the Encj’clopedla Brltannlca.

T r  V  A  à i  d RIVE'IN
I  E  A ^ l l _ T i j E ( g K
o n  W € iT  H tO H W ß V B O

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
IndilTdnal RCA Speakers Phene 2787-J-l

FIBST SHOWING IN MIDLAND
' 3  BIG NIGHTS

i r  TONIGHT. MONDAY and TUESDAY -k

T STOLE 
.ARIZONA.
FORM ER!
NOW ON TMI iCtCENt 
Tlw MOMadM mM

Alto r̂ovo iRfiRoor*' «oë Fo
•  VWiO«r loM kB arP brl•OK omoB onrnt t:M pji. trim  •

AT OVIK

CAROLINA PEACH -  Prtttj 
Carolyn Sdwardo, U , of Laaka- 
vlUt, N. doaa Imt btt̂ -and 
bile—4o halp opaa Ow CaroUaa 
peach aeaeon by wrnpllng thia 
year*a crop. Carolyn will rep- 
raaant her etata in the "lOaB 
America’* contail at Atlantic C

New Cattle Breed 
To Be On Display 
At Livestock Show

DALLAS — Mid-Century profreci 
will be exemplified In a dramatic 
dlaplay of Santa Oertrudie cattle, 
flret dlstlizctively North American 
beef breed, during the Mid-Century 
livestock Expoaltion of tbe 1960 
State Fair of Texas, October 7-22, 
Ray W. Wilson, manager of the 
fair’s livestock department, hat 
announced.

The famed King Ranch at Kings
ville. originator of the breed, la co
operating with the SUto Fair In the 
presentation of this outstanding ed- 
ucaUonal exhibit, Wilson said.

Twelve bead of the Santo 0«r- 
trudls cattle, declared to be a dis
tinct breed by the United States 
government in 1940, will be display
ed in special pens In tbe livestock 
bam. Next to them, In a sturdily 
constructed pen, will be “Oeroni- 
mo,” a Longhorn steer loaned to the 
State Fair by the Marsalis Park 
Zoo, Dallas. Tbis comparison of the 
old and new wUl give Pair vlsitore 
an example of the progress made In 
the beef Industry during the post 
50 years. Wilson explained.”

The sherry-colored Santa Gertru- 
dls cattle are the result of an ex
tensive close-breeding and line- 
l»b®dlng program between Short
horn and Brahman cattle. The pro
gram was inaugurated in 1910 by 
King Ranch personnel who felt the 
nc«d for a beef type animal better 
suited to climatic and range condi
tions of the Southwest.

T IX A N S  IN  W AJHINtSTON—

Teague May Head 
Special Committee

By TEZ BASLET
WASHINGTON— You're likely to be heArinE 

more about Rep. Olin E. (Tixer) Tea^rue of ColleEa Station 
in the near future.

The 40-year-old former postal employe and Worid 
War II veteran is in line for chairman of the new nine- 
member special House committee which will investigate 
the veterans’ educational^-------------------------_ _
program.

The program, adminis
tered by the Veterans Ad
ministration. has provldsd trainlztf 
for all vocations, from doctors to 
piano tuners, at a cost of some 118.- 
OOOJIOO.OOO sines tbs end of World 
War n.

The Teague committee probably 
will determine, or at least greatly 
Influence, whether similar educo- 
tlonal bsoeflts will be extended to 
veterans of tbe Korean flghttng and 
tboee who win serve In tbe armed 
forces in the future.

Congreee, of course, would have to 
continue to appropriate money.

Teegue's eeleetlon oe cbotnnan of 
the B>eelal oommittoe stems from 
tbe fact that he was author of the 
reeolutkm by which the House 
authorised the investigation.

“There ore some pheses of the 
program I think ore sound.” sold 
the Centro. Texas legislator, ”but 

of It certainly needs oveihaul-

For example. X think if a boy is 
going to college under the program 
he should be expected and required 
to achieve certain grodea That’s 
the way you’d look at It if you were 
paying your own son’s way.

”It doesn’t  make good sense to 
Just keep peying a lot of tuition 
and board bill to some lasy fellow 
who may Just want to avoid work at 
goverzunent expense.”

T’eegue said one fundamental Is
sue to be settled is the attitude of 
the Veterans Administration toward 
th' GI program. He said hs felt 
th a t . some top VA officials are 
agali^t its'oootlnuatlon.

Teague already has conferred with 
House leaders to select members of 
the group and to draft a resolution 
appropriating money to carry on 
the investigation. A separate office 
ar.d clerical staff is to be set up for 
the committee.• • •

President Truman recently signed 
a Mil providing for the legid entry 
Into this country of the Japanese 
wife of CpL Richard C. Kelly of 
Dallas.

Serving in the occupation forces 
In Japan—or perhaiw now In Ko
rea—Kelly soon will receive official 
word that he can bring his bride, 
Hlsae Kawauchl home with him 
when he rcti^ns.

A similar Mil Just passed by 
Congress and sent to the President 
would permit legal admission of the 
Japanese wife and minor son of 
James L. Martin of FOrweU, Texoa

While In tbe Army Mertln mar
ried a native Okinawan. He was 
working for a oonstruction company 
in JapoB when a House eonunlttee 
studied the legislation several weeks 
ego. Rep. Ben OulS (R-Texu) of 
Pampa isponeored the MIL 

• • •
Tbe 'Texas State Socisty of Wash

ington, compiling a membership di
rectory, is seeking bockg.ound in
formation to use in the preface.

Mrs. Mastín O. White is hlstmlan 
of the society. Wbeii she set about 
collecting data, she found indica
tions that there has been a Texas 
Society here for probably 40 or 50 
years.

She hss Issued a request to any 
Texans who may have definite 
knowledge of the eerly actlvlUee or 

■«rigln of the society, to get in touch 
with her.

Her husband, a former Tyler at
torney, Is solicitor of the Interior 
Deponment.

FRACTURES ARM
James Wolfe, 13-year-old son of 

Mra Lou Wolfe, fractured his arm 
In a fan Friday. James is a piano 
student at the Watson School of 
Music.

Two Whole Days 
Before She Can. 
Return To ̂ hod
Hcrt’k a  Itttte UkPat^ glil whe 

wonts to go to sdiod evecy Soy.
She is Susan PetxM wtw is ot>  ̂

tending South Etomentory end tte 
her tin t year of achooL

Saturday she lomaoted to her 
mother. Mra Btto Petad: l io o ia y l  
just think, it win be two whole day* 
before I con go to school afoln.*

And she woe reaUy Md about Ik
The mother ozwl doi^htor haws 

started e school of their own a t the 
Petxel reeldeace. 1304 South •o r t  
Worth Street. It meets nightly. Ifrs. 
Petael is the only puplL Susan 1% 
the teacher.

Texas Takes Good 
Care Of Students

AUSTIN—Texans now ore 
good core of their million and ar 
half school chfldren Inclndlng the 
tronsportinc at WJOOO of then  8A- 
5504Á miles during the lost aetaeel 
year, tbe Texes State Teoeben As- 
aoMatlon pointed out Saturday.

Almost 8J)00 publle school buses 
carried tha children to and from 
their homes during the 171 days Iasi? 
school term a distance equal to 2.232 
trips arotmd the world at the equa
tor. Tbe dally total of travel was 
317,431 miles.

State school funds,.  ̂provided for 
transportation averaged a little 
more than SM per pupil for the 
year, or a total of S10A46.175. Only 
children living two or more miles 
froi their school ore provided 
tronspartetlon.

A total of 3SJI2 more pupils were 
carried by school buses during the • 
lost scholastic year than during 
the 1948-49 term. The Increase was 
partly due to the conaoUdatlon of 
more school districts and more die- * 
trlcts quollfjrlng for stats old, but 
most of it was caused by increased 
enrollment

B IG  N I G H T S '

3  DANCE 3
FRIDAY— SATURDAY— SUNDAY 

MHtie by
THE DUDLEYS

Featuring Rust Lothom at tha piano 
NO COVER CHARGE

BLUE BONNET INN
W«8t Highwoy 80 Mox McL«ndon, Own«r

Í

S T U D EN T
RATE

Send The Reporter-Telegram  
to your student away at school!

Like a letter 
from home!
By Moil O n ly . . . .

from NOW thru JUNE 1st

P h o n e  3 0 0 0 . . . .
r

conren/enf order
form, 
the rest

i7/ do

Midland Reporter-Telegram
CircUlotion Dtportmtnt 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
GanHaman:
Plaoia sand ma Tha Raportar-Talagram on your 
Spacial Sfudant Rota. I am ancloeinf my ckack for 
%6.

NAM E.............................................................
ADDRESS......................................................
C ITY ..........................  ST A T E.....................
Still- l y ......................................................

MORE FEATURES THAN EVER 
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

Truly Waa» Taxas' Graatatk luy, 
laHi Far Tha Suhacrihar Aad Tha 

Advaiflaar.
FER

YEAR
PER

MONTH

v n YOUR ADVnmBINO

■ 'î

J" ' .*»



HAPPY EN DIN G—
Magazine Error Infuriates 
Kilgore; Apology Pleases

KHiOORB ~-<JPh- The ban Is over, 
folks. Douse the book-fed fires. Noir 
you can buy Ssqulre Magazine with 
the blessing—somewhat reluctant— 
of the mayor. Kilgore’s been vindi
cated.

Idayor Roy Laird and most of his 
fellow townsmen got a sudden case 
of hlfl^ blood pressure when they 
picked up the October Esquire and 
found a picture of three pretty Kil
gore College Rangerettes labeled 
*Oklahoma University Cheerlead-- — ttCT8.

The mayor banned the sale of the 
magazine Friday. College youngsters 
burned some copies.

Then Esquire’s president and co
publisher, Alfred Smart, apologized. 
Saturday, Mayor Lahxl lifted his 
ban.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
M o st  C o p i p d  D ic t a t i n g  Machín«.-.

HOWARD
/ i f  S 7  I I I  l l  I K ' l  l H l S ( i  , ' . r i l r  i ‘l i i . 1  

3f> ) 7 - MIDLAIviD.
NOW OPEN

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

708 W. Illinois Phone 972 
See us for

New Fall Hair Styles 
Permanent Waves

Sidney Feterson-Viols Maxwell

Helping lower Kflgore’s blood 
pressure was this line in the apology; 
“Esquire should have known that 
such beautlfxil girls could only come 
from Texas.”
C. Of C. CbtaDca la

But Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent W. 8. Morris knows a good lever 
when he sees one. He’s accepted the 
apology but is demanding the same 
kind of display in Esquire for Kil
gore that was given Oklahoma tln l- 
versity.

The magazine feature was about 
Oklahoma U football but the largest 
color picture was of Rangerette 
Lieutenants Phyllis Foster Walker, 
Florence McElwee Bass and Joan 
McCarthy. They were called OU 
cheerleaders.

'The picture was taken at the 1950 
Sugar Bowl football game where 
the organization staged a show. OU 
and Louisiana State were the grid
iron contestants.

The Rangerettes form a precision 
drill and dance group. They have 
performed at many places in the 
United States.

President George L. Cross of the 
University of Okhdioma rose to the 
defense of the school’s coeds.

“Esquire would have done Just as 
well by taking pictures of Okla
homa’s cheerleaders. ’They are just 
as pretty, maybe prettier,” said 
Cross.

s e c  KILLED WHEN 
HOUSES COLLAPSE

SWANSEA. WALES—(;p)—Three 
houses collapsed on 23 sleeping oc
cupants Saturday, killing a man 
and five children.

’There was no immediately ex
planation of the freak accident.

3 0 0  E i iM e s  U s t e i l  

Fo r W T K C  D o g  S h o w
More than MO entries are Ustad 

for tha fourth annual aD-faraad dog 
show of the West Texas ycennel 
Club to be held September 18 In 
Odessa.

The event will be held a t the 
County Pavilion on West Tenth 
Street.

’The show is licensed by the 
American Kennel Club.

The show committee includes 
George D. Woodford of Midland, 
chairman; Mrs. Harrison ’Truck of 
Odessa; Mllllam D. Cargill of North 
Cowden, and W. K Fincher of Mid
land.

Carl Wevat of Midland will be 
chief ting steward. Veterinarians 
will be Dr. Guy Anderson of Odessa 
and Dr. Dick Ramsey, also of that
city.

Judges Include Selwyn Harris of 
Santa Monica. Calif.; Anton Rort 
o f New York City; Lewis Spence of 
Dallas, and W. B. Mason, Jr., of 
Amarillo.

Albert Loest of Kansas City. Mo., 
will be superintendent.

Entries closed September 2.

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends In Korea, Japan

TOKYO — — Daylight ^ v in g  
Time ended in Japan and South 
Korea Saturday midnight

All along the United Nations lines 
on the Korean beachhead and at 
busy general headquarters in Tokyo, 
watches were set back one hour 
eis standard time was resumed.

This area now is 15 hours ahead 
of Central Standwd Time in the 
United SUtes.

Read The Classifieds

M O N D AY, SEPTEM BER 11th is

Special Purchase 
New Fall

D R ES S ES
Exciting new Autumn styles and colors in crepes, 
taffetas, failles and gabardines at an unbeliev
ably low price.

Values to $9«95

Dollor C  9 5
Day

S W E A T E R S
100% Wool

In just about any color you wish.

S k ir ts
Out They Go Monday! 
Values
To $5.99____ ___________

NYLON HOSE
51 gauge, 15 denier 

First quality in the new Fall shades.

Regular 
Vdue 
$1.39

RAYON  PAN TIES
Regular 
39c Volue poir

Special Purchase 
Children's

COATS . . .»W»

Blouses
Must Sell On Monday

Values 
To $2.99

Slips and Vi Slips
....:........» 1Values to $1.99 

Now...............

LADIES GOWNS
____nVolues to $2.99 

Now.................

Children's Dresses
Plenty of wearing time For these befoie 
cold weother.

V alues to  $ 1 0 .9 5

16 9

USE OUR CO N VEN IEN T LAY-AW AY FLAN

FRA N KLIN 'S
102 NORTH M AIN

Four Area Highway 
Projects Are Listed

AUSTIN -<JPh- The State High 
way Department Matorday called for 
blda on 86 h i^w ay  projects expected 
to cost an estimated $7.700fi00. Bids 
are to be opened September 18 and 
30.

The projects Include;
Howard County — Farm Highway ft, 1L8 mllea; from Martin County 

Une to Big Spring; grading, struc
tures, flexlMe base and single as- 
phslt surface treatment

Dawsbo County — Farm Highway 
703. IIA miles; from CHtnea County 
line to State Highway 848 at Patri
cia; grading, structures, flexible base 
and two-oourse surface treatment

Taylor County — Farm Highway 
706, 48 miles, from Jones County 
line to Tye; grading, structures 
flexible baM and one-course surface 
treatment

Schleicher County — Ranch High- 
aray 33, 14 miles; from Crockett 
Cotmty line to road intersection 
eight miles west of Eldorado; grad
ing. structures, base and two-oourse 
surface treatment

(NEA Telephoto)

LOS A N G ELES ROUNDS UP REDS— Henry Stein
berg, 38, legislative director of the Los Angeles branch 
of the Communist Party, peers out between bars of 
the Los Angeles, Calif., jail after members of the 
sheriff’s anti-subversive squad arrested him. Authori
ties made this first arrest under a new Los Angeles 
County ordinance requiring Communists to register 
with the sheriff’s office. The ordinance carries a 
$500 fine and six months in jail for each day of failure

to register.

Scout Groups Hold 
Planning Meeting

Members of the administrative 
sLibcommittee of the Buffalo Trail 
Council Long-Range Planning Com
mittee met recently at council head
quarters here for a supper and busi
ness meeting. Dr. W. B. Eiardy of 
Big Spring, covmcil president, of
ficiated at the meeting.

The 18 commlt.tee members and 
headquarters employes discussed of
fice procedures and conducted sm 
analysis of facilities, preceding and 
accoimts.

Seven of the 10 coimcils in the 
district were represented at the sup
per meeting, according to P. V. TTior- 
son. Scout executive.

SOAP RATIONING ENDS
LONDON ~(JP)— Soap rationing, 

which went into effect in Britain 
in February, 1942, ended Saturday. Okla.

THE RKPOSTKa-TELBQRAlI, lODLAHA TSXAa 8 D T . H i IM M

McCamey News
MeCAMEY — Openlnc day enroD- 

znent in MoCamey% acboois totaled 
77L More erholairtcs are expected. 
A breakdown by acboois showed the 
foUowtng attendance: elementary, 
413; Junior high. 123; hlgbi adibbl. 
168; Westover. 41; Dunbar, 3L

Mr. and Mrs. H. K  Puller of 
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Fulton of Tulsa, Okla., were recent 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Pulton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cfcdl Faulkner. Dur
ing their visit, a family reunion was 
held at the Faulkner home.

Mrs. Charlie Young recently was 
hostess St a bridge party In her 
borne. Jan Downing of Iraan reoelv- 
eq high score. Attending were Jan 
Downing and Alice Hink of Iraan, 
Mrs. Curtis Thomas, Mrs. Harvey 
Oammage, Mrs. Mary Jordan. Mrs. 
C. O. Holt. Mrs. Mat Dillingham. 
Mrs. Jacob Davis, Mrs. Bill Winters, 
Mrs. Betty Rowell and Mrs. Inna 
Turpin.

The Rev. Boss Welch, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church here, will 
represent the San Angelo District at 
a Jurisdictional meeting of adult 
church leaders and workers at Okla
homa City September 12-15.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram have 
returned from Natchitoches, La., 
where they attended funeral rites 
for their nephew. Johnny Howard, 
who was killed in a motorcycle ac
cident. Howard was a Midland resi
dent.

Senior Class offic«x for 1950-51 
in MHS Include: Thad Putnam, 
president; Lloyd Hayes, vice presi
dent; Ann Hawkins, secretary: Paula 
Osbum, treasurer; Mary Bone, re
porter.

TTie McCamey Garden Club met 
recently with Mrs. Roy Johnson pre
siding. Hostesses were Mrs. T. L. 
Puller and Mrs. L. Burnett, A col
ored film of flower displays was 
shown. Members of the dub are in
vited to a tea to be held September 
23 at the Park Building.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wlngrove and 
sons, Kenneth and Dale, have re
turned from a visit in Walters,

Mk. azid Mra. Ttam M  Moptgom- 
svy recently vlstted to Ononx.

Mr. and Mis. J. Lane wUasMsd 
a recent matcihed r eptm to Mki- 
land.

Mr. end Mra. B. W. Stork of B n o  
Camp recently visited to Big ^prtog 
with her parents.

Mr. szm! Mis . J. A. Price are ^lend- 
Ing a vmcatlao period to BJlfcra.

Mias Jerry Stroup of SbeQ Pro
duction recently made a flytog trip 
to Barger to vliit reUttvee on her 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Budaon of 
Odessa were recent vialtars here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jbe Hudgaon.

J. Arthur Phuulee, h ii wile, their 
Km and family, have returned from 
a two-weeks vacation H>ant to Ariz
ona. They visited Sgt. Orvsl FTnm- 
lee a t WlDlamz Field.

Watkla Duncan of TitttWiekI re
cently visited here irltti Dom a 
Smith and Mary Bone.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Farrar. Jr., of 
College Button are visiting Mrs. 
Farrar’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young are 
visiting relatives in Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hoffman and 
daughter, Helen, recently visited the 
R. A. Rapissand family In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lott have had 
as their guests, her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. A. K Lott and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUton Lott of Sch- 
later. Miss.
School ABnoaneeBMnt

Supt Howard Stoker announced 
that parents srho have children vrho 
srlll be six years of age In October 
of this year, may enter them In the 
first grade. This 'is possible because 
there is room for them without over
crowding existing fadlltiet. Enroll
ment will be accepted on a  first- 
come, first-served basis

The Young People's Training Uh
lan of the Bi4)tlst Ctoordi gave a 
farewell party for collage students 
returning to school this year. A pic
nic supper was served a t the road
side park between Iraan and Shef
field.

SPECIALS 
FOR

Monday 
Only!

Zipper Note Books
Witfc Handle — Over $ C 0 0
Two Inches Thick.................. ..........  ^

Desk Lamp stud, 3̂̂ ’ 
Bed Lampspci _ 2̂̂ ’ 
Bed Lamp

ALL LAMPS WITH GLOBES

Air CushionAii Purpose
Tray All Purpose....................... .
75c Writing

Portfolio 2,or
1.25 Value

Stationery H^ene *1

1.75 SIZE

Cleansing Cream w ie__  *1
Face Powder Elm.- 1 50 six .____  1̂
1.M SIZE

Dusting Powder Tangee.. 2w ‘1
Bubble Bath 24 Packages.............. 2 for 1
Toni Refills__________3 for^l
NEW—50c SIZE

Opo Ro N O sp ro y Deodorant.........3„»1
86# COUNT

Facial Tissue Mui.ic.ior . 5f,r l̂ 
Deodorantvp stkk .
Shampoo Curl _____  1̂
Pinwave Curl..................
Facial $2
^̂ reOIll Esoteric—53.00 size_______________ 2̂

$ o
52.00 Elmo Cologne ond 52.00 Elmo Dusting Powder—Both for —

Lory ex With Sprayer----
Aerosol —  1 JO S in  
Mothproefing________Spray

Hadacol _____ ^
DichloricideK^fo?!
Moth Crystals

Ml 31 SOLUTION

69c Sin — Oral Antiseptic  2  for
LACTONA TOOTH BRUSHES

3 _»150c Size

43c Size

SQUIBB TOOTH PASTE

_____ L  3 „»1

Modess””'”* *5 For
SHOWER BATH WATER SHIELD $1

Lawn Supplies-EN D  OF SEASON S A L E !— Fishing Tackle
t

Fishing Tackle Box»oovai..__
Fishing Tackle Boxtt,svd..__
Camping & Picnic Set56oovai..„ 
Fishing Tackle Vs Off Reg. Price

Koroseal Hose to Yoor Guorontoo--
Koroseal Hose .......
Koroseal Hose .......
Rain King Sprinkler>5̂5 v.iu«.
Crescent Sprinkler $1.59 Value.™..

Use Onr Lay-Away Plan' 
for Christmas.

New Holiday Nerchandise 
ArriTiig Daily!

WADING POOLS
K 9 5  VALUE— 3V4 Feet___________ $ 35«

$7JO VALUE —  3 h  Feet _____ J S "
$10.95 VALUE— 4 Feet__________ __

$721
$14.95 VALUE— S F e e t _ _ L

$995

Complota Stock Now Model 
REVERE MOVIE.CAMERAS 

AND PRO^CTORS

ARGUS 35miii ond 
REFLEX CAMERAS

Gold# sudo ‘fw joctori

DELUXE PIPES
SacondSfby Kaywoodio

Tary SfBdal. ,

Nalarob Badi«

C A M E R O N S .^ "  P H A R M A C Y
C M W f o n n  H O i f L  t u n e r  n u o n t  i H r - 2

C A M - W O R T H o .^ »  D R U G S
1 4  O S  n  B i O  s p n / / i o  u h o i i l  2 2 s o

Wooffct Thownomotoft6k-5fc-l9c-|U5 
ftaÜH PéIi
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Display adrartlstnt ratas od ap* 
piloatloa Classi Hart rata 4e par 
word; mlntimna eharga, OOo. 

Locai raadart. «Od par Una
Any arroneous railecdon upoo tba character, stanrttng or raputatloo at 
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The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, 
thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose 
habitatiort is high; that saith in his heart. Who shall 
bring me down to the ground?—Obadiah 1:3.

Apology Can't Undo Blunder
President Truman’s blunt attack on the Marines is 

inaccurate and unforgivably'damaging to the prestige of 
his office and of the United States. Seldom in history has 
such ill temper and bad taste been displayed .publicly by 
a Chief Executive. ^

^ Even his letter of apology to General Cates of the 
Marines isn’t' satisfactory, Truman doesn’t really back
track. He doesn’t undo the harm. He simply says he 
made an unfortunate choice of language.

He dubbed the Marines strictly a police force for the 
Navy and declared they have a propaganda machine “al
most equal to Stalin’s.” At a time when the Marines are 
heavily engaged in fighting Stalin’s North Korean minions, 
it’s hard to imagine a more inept remark.

Truman makes the Marines sound like suppressors of 
irritating little incid^ts that unhappily crop up now and 
then to hamper the Navy’s smooth progress forward in
war. But what is the truth?

* * •

You don’t have to join in any choruses of “The Halla 
of Montezuma” to acknowledge the great role the Marines 
have played in U. S. military history.

At Chateau Thierry, France, in World War I the Ma
rines fought valiantly and were credited by many with 
turning the tide of battle toward victory.

In World War II, they stormed the bitterly defended 
beaches of Guadalcanal, Tarawa, Guam, Saipan, Iwo Jima. 
All were brutal engagements that cost them dearly in men. 
The historic seizure of the heights of Mt. Surabachi on Iwo, 
is emblazoned in American battle record.

The men who swarmed aahore on those islands were 
no police force. They were the tempered, toughened 
spearhead of the whole American advance across the Pa
cific.

Truman hasn’t damaged the Marines’ cause. How 
can you hurt men who have done these heroic deeds?

The Sun Shines East, The Sun Shines West-

W Ê

DREW PEARSON

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, IMO, By Th* Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Owen Lattimort guts promotion from 

Johns Hopkins; Big power companies plan to woo farmers; Re- 
pubiican congressman champions Chinese Communist Moo Tse- 
Tung.
WASHINGTON — Johzu Hopkin« York publicist a list of contributors 

UnlTerslty is preparing an an- to the National Tax Equality Asso- 
nouncement that will make OOP; elation, the Wall Street lobby that 
Senator Joe McCarthy, the SUte | has been battling farm c o - ^  More 
Department’s No. 1 detractor, most | than 40 per cent of the tax equality 
unhappy. contributors woa power companies.

It also may upset RepubUcan “If you want to know why yoa 
plans to make Owen LatUmorc, the 
former State Department consultant

In the unificAtion law and subsequent conferences 
among top leaders, the Marines’ mission in any war was 
fixed. They are to provide combined ground and air forces 
for service with the fleet in seizing and defending ad
vanced naval bases, and for conducting such land opera
tions as may be essential to the prosecution of a naval 
campaign.

Nothing there about a mere “police force.” Indeed, 
when war actually comes, the Marines inevitably find 
themselves going well beyond the official limit of their 
duties. There was no naval campaign near Chateau 
Thierry. The victories at Iwo and Gu^ra and Guadalcanal 
were vital to the westward sweep of our regular land and 
air forces, not just to the Navy. Today, in Korea, the Ma
rines are showing once more that when the fighting gets 
rough, they’re usually in the thick of it.

Never since he took office in 1945 did the President 
act less like a President than when he wrote that inexcus
able letter to a congressman.

Breed of Canine
Answer to Previous Puzzle 

mSTROOn Î8TRD3RH1

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

breed of dog 
10 While 
12 Revised 

version (sb.) 
12 Expungers
14 Symbol for 

neoD
15 Atmosphere 
ITGermsn city It Pcnisle saint

(sb.)
If Gratify
21D<1s7

3 Myself
4 Greek god of 

war
5 Demolish
6 Donkey
7 Require 
t  Sea eagle
9 Rupees (ab.,

10 Against
11 Observed 
16 Drive off
18 Out of danger 
20MiUUry 

assistant 
22Splnniag toy

CORAL
SNAK

33 Famous 
English school

34 Furnace part 
3« Box 
27 Male cat

22 Jumbled type^S Mythical kûg  41 Incrustation
24 Preposition of Britain
25 Lost blood 26 Solitary
2T Umwnm  ̂iMSd 22 Iroquoisn 
20 Play part Indian
31 Intaraatkmal 2t Proboscis

22 Article 
33 Shield 
35 Swarm
38 Woody plant
39 Italian river 
40On account

(ab.)
41 Rogues 
43 Breathed 

quickly 
4f Heart 
80 Made of a 

cereal grain
82 Compass point
83 Acccffdinc tn 

(ab.)
84BdUflflitata 
8fS»M belfQr

on a sore
42 Contend
43 Indigent
44 Hindu 

garment

45 m r y  of the 
Persiani

46 Soon
47 Grafted (her.) 
41 Legal

document 
i l  Second-year 

sheep
54 Toward
55 Symbol lor 

samarium

r ■rr r

Ii

fTEzMI 83 This bread—— in OermaoF
YBSflOAt

whom McCarthy has been denounc
ing M a Communist “tool.” an issue 
In this year’s campaign.

For Johns Hopkins, known the 
world over for its services to health 
and education, soon will announce 
that Its Walter Hines Page School 
of International Studies, of which 
Lattlmore is director, will take over 
a similar institution in Washington 
—the school for advanced Interna
tional studies.

This will make Owen Lattlmore 
even more Important In the educa
tional world. It also will show that, 
despite McCarthy's ravings, Johns 
Hopkins still thinks Lattlmore is a 
good American.

Also significant is the faet that a 
high-ranking member of McCarthy’s 
own party, GOP Rep. Christian 
Herter of Massachusetts, helped ar
range the merger—showing that 
Herter agrees with Johns Hopkins. 
Herter, a life-long Republican, is 
chairman of the Washington school 
which is to be taken over by Latti- 
more’s institution in Baltimore. 
Louey Johnson's Dentist 

Brig. Gen. Lou Renfrow, the Jolly 
aide to Secretary of Defense Louey 
Johnson, Is the subject of the latest 
Pentagon gag. In civilian life Ren
frow is a dentist.

“I t’s a good thing,” say the Pen
tagon boys, "that Louey Johnson 
has a dentist around. He puts his 
loot in his mouth so often I” 
Utilities Wo« Fanner 

Wall Street quietly is planning a 
sugar-coated propaganda campaign 
to win over the American fanner. 
Strategy is to repair bad feeling In 
the farm belt caused by power- 
trust opposition to rural electrifica
tion, reclamation, and other federal 
aids to agrloulture.

The campaign will be managed 
by a Park Avenue publicity firm, 
Btepben Fltiverald Oomiiany, re
cently retained by the National As
sociation of Electric Companies for 
a hefty fee of $64,000 a year.

The publicity firm is under strict 
orders to abandon stroof-arm meth
ods and to seek advice from farm 
leaders on how to get back In the 
fanners’ good graces.

The reaction of two outrtandtng 
farm leaders, however—Albert Goes 
of the National Orange and John 
Davis of the National Council of 
FWm Co-ops—was not encourag
ing.

When Ray Baker, of the FlU- 
garald publicity firm, called on Oom, 
the grange master bluntly declared: 
“I’m a little bit suspicious of you 
fellows because of your activities in 
the past.

“I would prefer to see prlvatb b>  
dustry do the Job of electrUylnc our 
fom a, but «ben pr lvaM lainetiy 
«Mter can’t  or mom% pat the Job 
done, then itb up to (he govarxanent 
or term oo-opa.**
T a l Ui WhoFa wrat *

Davla UkavlM traa dubtong whan 
Bakw vMtad htan and aaki ha 
wntad to teaprova Om "bad paHhe 

fann«t and tha
*TaO oa what h mront.’* plwdtd
la  npiy, DavH ataoi|od tha Mem

' can’t  get along with farmers, just 
look at this list,” declared Davla. 
“How can you expect the farmer 
to be your friend when you organ
ize and contribute to a campaign to 
kill off co-ops? We’re naturally 
suspicious until you show os that 
you’re really on the side of the 
farmer.”

Baker admitted that the private 
uUUtiea hadn t extended themselves 
to befriend the farmer, adding: ”1 
guesa It’a up to ua to do something 
about It.”
Chlaeae ContraaU 

Spade-calling OOP Rep. Albert 
Ehgel of Michigan drew a practical 
analysla of how Communists are 
able to dominate China at a recent 
secret session of the House Appro
priations Committee. Telling of a 
visit to China In 1M5, the Michigan 
RepubUcan reported behind closed 
doors:

“To have an army that wlU win 
battles, you’va got to have aome- 
thing to fight for. That’s the trou- 
bl> with China. I was there and 
had dinner with Chiang Kai-Shek. 
We sat in a large banquet haU from 
9 o’clock until 11. Everybody was 
In silks. They had everything to 
eat under the sun.

“The next noon we had lunch 
with the Chlneee Communist leader, 
Mao TK-Tung, at the American 
Embassy. Mao and his generals 
came in wearing blue overalls. He 
was wearing a blue denim Jacket 
that could be bought In my district 
for $150. He had a blue bandanna 
handkerchief around hla ueck.

He was the kind of man that 
would appeal to a Chlnaaa oo(M, 
rather than Chiang Kai-Shek. Then 
you add to that the fact that Chiang 
promised land reform for /ears, and 
that hla administration wai cor 
rupt from one end to the other, and 
you can see why the Communists 
are successful there.

Secretary of State Dean Acbeaon, 
who attended the secret meetinf, 
fuUy agreed with the RepubUcan 
congressman from Michigan that 
the only recourse for the freedom
seeking Chinese people la the friend
ship of the D nlM  States. For this 
reason, Achesoo said. It Is impera
tive to maintain and expand the 
Voice of America.

Note—Other RepubOcans, such as 
Senator Knowland of California, 
who gets poUtioal support from 
Bank of China officials in San 
Francisco, In San Frandsco’s Chini^ 
town, disagree.
Walertrent Laber Baekete 

After three weeks on the New Jer
sey waterfront, Senate Inveetigaton 
have come back with a shocking 
report of bow seamen are recrultad 
fhom ta m n e  and brothels, how 
company offldala are bribed to let 
imlon  organtoera aboard ebSp, and 
how hired sptoe are need to euppi ees 
unioo aettvity.

The Invcstlgatora also brouiht 
back a ean IttU oC gubpeepaad reo- 
ords whldi wm be tamed over to 
the Eenato Laber OemUttae, There 
k enough TUT to th«e itewnente 
to blow wetertroBdrecketi toy-high.

The Benate iDokunlttee eent 
inveetlgetori to Mem Jeneg, foDow- 
kig a dkpole betereek the Ihnker

So They S ay
We know that our system of free 

enterprise has worked. To make It 
work In the underdevaieped areas Is 
the challenge. If we do not rise to 
that challenge, the mantis oi world 
leadership wUl pass to another 
system.
—George C. MsOboe, SMtstant sec

retary of state.• • •
I would say It is better to be 

Uve sinner than a dead saint.
—Dr. ESwood C. Nance, presldenU 

of the University of *rampa and 
former Army diapialn.• • •
Taxation has the great advantages 

of keeping the need far direct con
trols to a minimum, and of avoid
ing an Inflation later when contrde 
are removed.
—Roy Blough, member of the Presi- 

dentie Ooundl of Hoonomio Ad- 
viaore. • • •
We must applaud Malik for so 

diligently pursuing the cause of In
ternational peace and for being so 
calm and statesmanlike to the UN 
deliberations.
-M rs. Paul Roberson, wife of the 

left-wing baritone.• • •
We need a war minister for Eu

rope with the powers of a war nUn- 
Ister. And It is not necessary to go 
outside . . .  to find a man with the
necessary prestige and experience
(Churchill).
—Paul Reynaud, former nench  

premier.

Two weeks have gone by since 
you sent a wedding gift—and you 
have received no thank-you note 
from the bride.

'WRONG: Write and ask if she 
received the gift.

RIGHT: Walt a while before in
quiring, since the diancee are that 
the gift was reedved but the bride 
is Just slow in getting her thank 
you notes written.

MBS. D. a  WILLIAM! TO 
BE HONORED AT CRANE

Mrs. D. O. Williams of Meadow
wlU be honored at the Oulf Recrea
tion HaU at Crana October 14-13 
on her eighty eevanth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Best will 
act as hosts to the members and 
friends of the Predeettoarlan Bap
tist Church of Meadows. Mrs. Wil' 
Hams has betn a member of the 
diurch SI years.

Babe Ruth led the American 
League In drewlng bases on baDi
for 11 seasons during his earaer.
Seaman’s International XTnkm over 
$150,000 in back wage# and certain 
hbor practioes. Rather than submit 
to Investigation, howerer, Ottles 
Servlee hastOy agraad to pay the 
full back wages and disband its 
company unions.

I t  was this iueptcioua behavior 
that brought Senate tovestigaton 
into the picture. They discovered 
a labor sMonage senrioe whioh 
plants spies aboard tanken to watob 
for union aettvity and report baok 
to company om dak. This spy serv
ice, operated by Jack Duggan, alee 
is supplied to Baeo and Texaco.

The nnione, in turn, frequently 
bribe petty company officlali, and 
one Senate Inveatigator 
watched a bribe behM to a 
Cities Servlee personnel man to let 
a union organjaar stay on board 
sMp.

abuses have weakened the 
imWig lo extent tha t wi« ppm- 
panlee can ignore wi« unioR 
hire tanker men m m  ta m ae and 
brothels Instead of hiring halls. 
This is a  throwback to ths days 
when shipping comps nlss aetuaUy 

isra tsd watsrtreot dfrss in ardor 
to kesp seeaasn to tbsir dsb t

JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOOBT 

WUMen far NBA Service 
Xv«y bridge pleyer learns cer- 

tslD roles of defsnss almost as soon 
as he tokee up toe game. For ex
ample, you are told to lead through 
strength up to weakness.

Thk k  a very sound rule most 
of the time. If the dummy is on 
your right, it k  usually wise for 
you to lead a suit in which dummy 
k  weak. If your partner has high

4 K J T  HQÍ3 ♦ 03«KQJ73
HQI54
♦ 91743♦ <2

W
♦  A 10 8 
V 05
♦  AQJIO 8
4 9 8 4

(MALIK)
♦  903
♦  AJ10943♦ K
4  A 101 
N-S vul.

\eetk Weet Nerth
m Pass 3 4
V $ ♦  4W

’sis Psss
OpenkM laaA -g  4

cards In ths suit, he has a chance 
tc play after declarer without the 
risk of being topped by the dtunmy.

If the dummy is on your left, it 
Is usually wise to lead thixmgh a 
suit In which there Is broken 
strength. In  this case, your hope 
is that your partner has the miss
ing high cards and will win what- 
evtr finesse is taken.

Although this Is a perfectly good 
rule of thumb. It should not be fol
lowed blindly In every hand. The 
expert considers every hand as an 
individual case, and does not allow 
htmeelf to be misled by a general 
rule. The Importance of dlaregard- 
tng the nde la shown in today’s 
hand.

West opened the four of diamonds 
and East won with the ace. When 
the king dropped from the South 
hand. East indulged in a little 
thought. It seemed clear to him that 
declarer would eventually discard 
most of his losing cards on dum
my’s clubs. I t was therefore neces
sary to make sure of four defensive 
tricks before declarer could draw 
trumps and run the clubs.

East could count on winning only 
one diamond. If he won only one 
spade (hek, it would be necessary 
for his partner to contribute two 
tricks In hearts and clubs. In view 
of the fact that South had made 
an opening bid and a free rebld. it 
was virtually impossible for West 
to have the necessary high cards 
In hearts and clubs.

East realized that he could ex
pect no more from his partner than 
one trick. It was therefore neces
sary to find the setting tricks In 
spades.

On the basis of this reasoning. 
East returned the deuce of spades 
at the second trick! South pdayed 
low, West played the queen, and 
dummy won with the king.

This unusual play, violating the 
general rule of defensive play, 
paved the way for the defeat of 
the contract. Declarer properly 
took the trump finesse, losing to 
West’s king. West then returned s 
spade through dummy's Jack, al
lowing East to taks two tricks with 
the ace and the ten.

If East had tamely led a second 
diamond as trick two. South would 
have made his contract. He would 
ruff, enter dummy with a club to 
to t ^ e  the trump finesse, and then 
guesa the spades correctly. The 
opponents would have no time to 
set up a second spade trick, and 
Bouth would loee only one spade, 
one heart and one diamond.

^  WASHINGTON COLUMN ^

Korean Rebuilding Problems 
Are Washington's New Worry

tor FHTEB BD80N 
NER WMht

WASHINGTON—Arthur C. Bunce, hend of th« Mar
shall Plan misaio& in Korea, hag returned to Waihinirton 
for planning conferencea on future Economic Cooparatioii 
Administration aid to that war-tom country. The prob* 
lem of rebuilding the Korean economy after the shooting 
stops already is concerning Washington.

Dr. Bunce brought with*” 
him to Washington the latest 
first-hand information on the 
condition of the civilian pop
ulation in the little Pusan beach
head DOW defended by U. 8. and 
South Korean troops.

Is Is an area roughly the — 
slss as Delaware—a little more thm
2.000 square mllee. But wherees the 
1950 population of Delawere k  8it,- 
000, the normal population of the 
Pusen beechheed tree is perhaps
3.000. 000, or 10 times as greet.

On top of this 3,000,000, however,
another 3,000,000 refugees have piled 
li to the area. Add a minimum of
50.000 U. S. troops fpr good meesure.
Then bring In sey 1,000 trucks, 
tnnks. Jeeps and other tiansport and 
heve them start tearing back and 
forth on the stone and gravel roads 
that wind and twist over around, 
up and down mountains that some
times reach a height of IJ)00 feet

'That gives you a rough idea of 
conditions.

'The most amaslng thing about all 
this confusion, says Dr. Bunce, is 
that so far there has not been one 
act of sabotage reported. The South 
Koreans have been loyal and they 
have been true blue.
Pood Reqelrements

Just before Dr. Bunce left Korea 
a few days ago to fly back to Wash
ington, he got one report that the 
South Koreans in Seoul, the former 
capital now occupied by the Oocn- 
munkts, actually welcomed ths 
heavy bombings the city has taken 
from U. S. planes.

In any other country than Korea 
and with any other people than Ko
reans, the prot^em oi more than
6.000. 000 people in an u'ea tlie size 
of the Pusan beachhead would be 
serious. Most of the refugees have 
doubled up with other families.
There are few refugee campa.

Pood requirement! are low and 
far have been met by borrowing

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

s.
food from Army stocks In Japan. 
Give the average Korean a "hop” 
or hsmdful of rice, a fish and a few 
vegetables and a little fruit and he 
can get by.

The day before Dr. Bunce flew 
back to Washington he met with 
t^e Korean cabinet—then still in 
Taegu. They discussed the prob
lems of food relief, the refugees, 
inflation and reconstruction.

AU these problems will become 
more acute as soon as U. 8. and 
South Korean troops start pushing 
bexk the North Koreans. This U 
now a race for the rice harvest in 
Southwestern Korea’s ferm belt. If 
the North Koreans get the crop, It 
means a bigger food deficit for 
South Korea.

Assuming that the North Koreans 
WlU get or destroy the southern rice 
crop. South Korea wlU need about 
$50,000,000 worth of food ir  the com
ing year. 'The present plan is to 
ask the United Nations to meet this 
requlremcAt. Slam already has of
fered a big rice shipment.

By having the United Nations take 
care of the food and the reUef prob
lem. U, 8. EGA fun(k can be con
served for reconstruction, which was 
the original MarshaU Plan purpose. 
Strangely enough, while Congress 
generously has been appropriating 
billions of dollars for the miUtary

effort In Korea, it has srfmnmtgsi 
on rehabUltation far the Xotaan 
people. The Pretident’s original re
quest far |100JWM)00 p u n
funds far this fiscal year in Korea 
has been cut badi to $S1J)00,000. A 
lot can be done with that, but it 
barely will begin the reoonetructkm.

Preeent plans sre to have reeoo- 
etnietion work follow doeely behind 
the advanelng armies. The boudng 
problem wiD not be too dlffieult, as 
most Kewean bouses are mud and 
straw walls with thatchad rooL

Repair of roads and aketric light 
and power systems wiU have high 
priority, so as to get trade moving 
and the wheels rolling in shops and 
factories Most of the electrical 
equipment wlU come from Japan.

Oil refinery, fertiUa«-, textile mill 
and othor Industrial eqoilpmsnt now 
being bombed out was of Japanese 
make and also wlU have to be re
placed. But what the cost wlU be 
no one yet knows.

Q uestions 
and A nsw ers
Q—What is the organ Imtkm 

known sis the Ninety-Nines?
A—It k  an International womenk 

aviation organization and requlrea 
a pUot license far membership. I t 
was foimded in 1939 and named 
after the 99 charter members. The 
club now has about 1,200 membeie.• k •

Q—Can porcuplnea swim?
A—Porpuplnea are fair swlmmera; 

because of their hollow alr-flUed 
'quills and thair plump bodies they 
float high In the water.• 4 k

Q—Did Shaked)eare write a play 
entitled “AU Is True”?

A—It is said that he did, but the 
manuscript was destroyed In the 
burning of the Globe Theater In 
1013 while the piece was being 
playwL < • • •

Q—Has the President the power 
to pardop a state iniscmer from a 
state penitentiary?

A—No. • • •
Q—Did James Cagney ever win 

an Oaoar?
A—Yas. In 1942 for hie role in 

“Yankee Doodle Dandy.”

By BOYCE BOUSE
about
whan

They had been studying 
evolution so, that afternoon 
little Bddk came home, he asked, 
*T6ama, am I kin to a monkey?” 

She replied, “I don’t know, son; 
I never met any of your fatherk 
people.”

A ) i $ $  f R e y
By Edwin Rutt Cfri««* in$ $, nea ke.

V'W* STORTi A ltkM w k tk«Ww*r hme m*rmr Wmm 
*•*»*▼•■ *•» *l«Vt«g  w ftk  «k* Vm -  
twsc k n t lB C  P c«rr h er
te tk M , C«r«ell«« F rey , ■«■«« 1m  
^  fcw * k** «M itkk««. T k m  hi 
■ • Vail reee«rtU a«l— , h a t C«r- 
• • ■ ■  * r « r le « e  B4« h r  M ylB s 

la t*  ta k e  ear«  a f “ the  
w kala h aach ,“ a t a a a i u  h e r tw a  
k ra thera , JeW rey aaS  M yraa. aaS  
k ar ia -y a a r-« l«  aSatar Jaaa .

•  •  a

VI
pORHELIUS r a r r s  \ Oice ba- 

came aofter. “Listen, Ede,” he 
•■id, “there are Just two things 
Uve loved in life aside from what
ever latent affection I’ve bad for 
yea brati.

your mother. Before 4te 
died, I  promised her Fd see that 
you children had tha thinga jma 
wanlad. I  donT think I ’ve kept 
that promlae very welL In your 
caaa, Eda, I faUed. But I didn’t 
hka that Pete Flood business 
I blew up. I thought, though, thst 
yov'd come crawling hrar>t 
■ome day. You’ve too much d tar- 
aefar far thaL X dbordd have 
known better. Y oa^ stick to 
bargain If it kfflad you. Just ee .  
would.** Bomathlng of A Mgh an- 
csked (ha dying mank Upa. “But 
I wkk you had. Thiaga a re a t 
right with you.“

Xde bit her lip. No keeping any 
fldng troee this ahriwd father of

 ̂ *’But,“ continued Cornelius, “you’ll have to week out your owns prablatna. Tha point Is that 1 want 
ysQ to look out lor the others as «•U, seeing that you have a few gaaina of sense In spite of nurry- u f Peter Flood.

**And that brings ms to mj 
■tìfaF tova—th# huknam, Ida. Now I could aasfly have ftdlowed your mother's wkfaas by settling trust 
fonds on all of ^  ani Isttlito tt go at that. Yoon havo bask tokon 
cars of and ImbacOas, lln  M  Bud lfyr(& ôkM ktvar hnva stervad. But 1 dont do things (hat way. 
Ooii*t In it. I took the
■SOBay X inhenHad and X

i t  I buHt up my business and, 
dead or alive, I want it to go on. 
And I want It to stay in my own 
family. “But”—Ede oould almost 
feel, as well as see, tha gray eyes 
burning at her—“there’s only one 
of you with brains *n«Mgh to carry 
it on. That’s you, Bde."

“B ut Dad,” Eda wras -g*»— *T 
don’t know beans . . .“• • •
^ R N E L IU S ’S mouth worked In 

annoyance. “Don’t  Interrupt 
me. Ot course, you don’t know 
anything about the advertising 
business. But you’ve got a head, 
havenT you? You can laam. And 
there’s a man in the agency—Rea
gan—who can help you.”

“But what win Jeff and MY'
ron—■

“Fiddlesticks! They’ve nothing 
to say about what I  do with my 

n burfnaaa. And what Fm doing 
is giving it to you. Xka Etvtef jrm  
51 per cent of the stodc, a coottoO- 
ing latermR Jeff and Kyrmi h a r t  
the reM, becanaa I want tt all 
tea tHnOy. In Jenn’s oassi X*ve 

atruM fond . I don't beBave 
In that ro t. mind yok. B at shek a 
chad and X dokl kaow what alas 
to do abovt her.”

Eda murmuratt ”T«« w e n  vs

“Tta usually sensible. All this 
is In my will, in black and white, [fs unalterabla. I saw to that And 
let me tell you soratthing alasi Edith Friy. Yoa i*»ng onto 
51 ptt cent! That Ititiinras of ■■*»*• is a good one and ItV taka «sto of all of you. Fvo said nothing abont 
the way profits art to ba split TTfatk OP to yon, only fisnt t fool of youneU. I want Jeff and Myron aomtog their way. And 
Fan, toa n i ko4 havo you foopla
don't ttfl a finito to milBii'*

Bdak beala wso whiiltog lightly. But she said, to a steady voice, 
“Very well. Dad. XI thatk too way 
you want It HI do a$y bast*__

‘Tt won’t b« easy, Ede." Old 
Cornelius shook his head. “Thinto 
have been sloping lately. We’vo 
lost a couple of accounts and a 
couple of others are shaky. That’S 
because I wasn’t myself these Is^  
few months. I couldn’t see to 
things properly. Reagan’s dona 
his best but he couldn’t  save thosa 
accounts.” Ha brooded. “Adver
tising agencies, the whede btinch 
of them, era like a pack of wolves. 
Let one slip s little a t^  the others 
pounce on i t  trying to grab what 
they can."

‘Ts it tiring you to tato so raudi. 
Dad?” Ede asked.

"It Is. But there mayn't be an
other chance to talk.”

"Than tMl me about this mm 
Raagan,” said Ede.

“Ah,” Cornelius fixed her arith 
a panetratiag stare. “I said you 
had t»ains. You know that you 
won’t  bo able to rely on Jeff and 
Myron for anything, don’t you? 
Well, I was coming to ReepM, 
He’s a sm art hard-shooting Irish
man. Right up out of the gutter, 
with his mind made up to pa 
places. And he has. Ha’s tha beat 
man I’ve go t He’ll be a lot of 
help to you. Watch him though, 
Ede. Bnagank out tor Mm—if,. 
But aa long as yon keep him under 
eentrol, bcH be valiuUble. WcQ. 
thafk an Fvo pot to aay and I ’m 
“  d  now.** Hla Unad old faco 
tvriated in a sardonic grin. “I w lto 
yon luck, Edith. But remembar.

p  eontroL If you don’t  yoa*ro 
Itokad.” • • •

got tq̂  She laid a dool firm 
hand on bar father’s fortbaad. "And about Pater, Dad.” she ««id, 

gently. “You’re not stiU—«till sore 
abeat that oro you?”

“I dent know,” said Cornelius rselgnadly. ”1 suppoaai new that 
Fm using yoa far a purpoaa of ray own, n i hava to pay far tt 1̂  
forgiving you, in part 1 say, *ia 

It* Otind yon. I never forgive—. entirely. Some day, though, youTl 
aat that I waa right That teOowk •a good. Tao*ve gal braint. Eda. bill hot M asksy aa I  have, if you 
bad, you’d hmm mm tt far your- ■Mf toagaga,*

Eda left him then. . It was tha 
last tlaaa she saw bar father aliva..(Veto



CpL T. K. Smith

Midlander Called 
To Active Duty
 ̂ Corporal Tltoina« R. Smith, U8 
MCR. son of 'l l r .  and Mra. P. L. 
Smith. 1003 South Colorado Street, 
has been called to active duty with 
the U. S. llarine Corps, it was an
nounced here Saturday. He will be 
sent to Camp Pendletmi at Ocean- 
side. Calif.

, Corporal Smith served for two 
years during World War n  with the 
Marine Corps Service HeadQuarters. 
He recently has been associated with 
the Pittsburgh Plate Qlass Cora- 

* pany In Midland.
He win leave Monday to report 

for active duty.

DAV Chapter Hears 
Convention Report

The Midland Chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans, In its meeting 
Thursday night, heard a report on 
the regional DAV convention held 

'  a t Lamesa.
The report was given by chapter 

delegates.
I t was announced that the Mid

land DAV membership is growing 
rapidly and there Is a membership 
contest being waged by the Midland 
and Lamesa chapters. The losers 

,wUl feed the winners according to 
terms of the contest.

Cal Gallagher, Junior vice com
mander, presided in the absence of 

,Dave Allen, commander.
The DAV chapter meets at 8 pm. 

each Thursday in the American 
Legion Hall.

- Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH —<AV- Livestock 

compared with week ago; Cattle and 
calves strong to 50 cents higher; 

' some calves and Stockers fully $1 
higher; some Stocker cows $2 high
er. Butcher hogs 25 cts lower; sows 
steady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
20-30. slaughter cows 14-22.50, 
slaughter calves 18-30, stocker cal
ves 22-35, Stocker yearlings 22-29, 
Stocker steers 22-28, stocker cows 
18-25.

Closing hog top 2330, sows 2130 
. down, pigs 20.00 down.

S lau^ ter lambs 15-28, feeder 
lambs 2S30 down, shorn fat lambs 
28.00 down, fat yearlings 22.00 down, 

, stocker yearlings 2030 down, slaugh
ter ewes 11-1430.

Legion Convention 
Delegates Chosen

Delegates to the National Amer
ican Legion Convention were named 
a t the rseeot meeting of Woods 
W. Lynch Post N a 19. They are 
T. S. (Red) Steele. Wade Heath, 
Otis A. Kelly, Q. M. (Shine) Shel
ton, Joe'Buttry and Kart Robinson. 
The meeting Is to be held In Los 
Angeles October 9-12.

Steele, commander of the Midland 
post, also will be representing the 
azteenth  Legion District at the 
convention.

I t was voted that the poet wül 
again sponsor a Legion bowling 
team. Last season the team won the 
d ty  bowling championship. Dutch 
Mayfield was named chairman of 
the bowling committee.

The Midland post’s membership 
for 1950 is 1,111 It was announced, 
putting Woods-Lynch In eighth po
sition in the state.

Delegates and their wives attend
ing the state convention in Gal
veston are Allen, Ms]rfleld, Steele 
and Shelton. The Galveston parley 
ends Sunday.

Texas Divided Into 
15 Defense Districts

AUSTIN —(AV- Division of the 
state Into 15 districts to function in 
cases of disaster and civil defense 
was annoiUKed Saturday by Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

The governor said the districts 
would be called on to assist in the 
planning as well as the operation 
of the state’s disaster relief and 
dvU defense program.

A headquarters was designated for 
each of the 15 districts. These head
quarters will be at Austin, Dallas, 
Abilene, Beaumont, Amarillo, Lub
bock, Pecos, San Angelo, San An
tonio, Corpiu CJhrlstl, Houston, Ty
ler, Harlingen. Port Worth and 
Waco. '

District control centers arc to be 
located in the district headquarters 
of the State Highway Patrol, or in 
such other place as the state rep
resentatives constituting the organ
ization in each district may agree 
upon. Shivers said.

Another Hi!irricane 
Area Being Watched

MTAMT —(>P)— "Hurricane Week” 
ended Saturday with one storm 
dead, another dying, and an area 
of suspicion being watched far to 
the east.

The Atlantic hurricane which 
once was a terrifying giant with 
160-mlle winds spinning around its 
center was in its death throes 
some 700 miles east of Jacksonville. 
Its winds dropped off to 55 to 65 
miles an hour.

H ur r 1 c a n e hunters and th e ! 
Weather Bureau eyed a new area | 
of suspicion in the Atlantic 1,(X)0 
miles east of Puerto Rico. A plane 
probed it without finding strong 
winds, but a careful eye will be 
kept on it for several days.

SH O T  D O W N — W ayland
A. Livingston, AG 2/c, 
USN, was aboard a Navy 
fighter plane which was 
shot down over Korea 
September 3, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.*A. Uving- 
ston, Route 2, Midland, 
have been notified. Liv
ingston was wounded and 
expects to be sent back to 
the United States soon to 
recover. He has b e e n  
a w a r d e d  the Purple 

Heart.

East Extension To 
Saunders Pool In 
E-C Lea indicated

Shell Oil Company No. 1-A State, 
east offset to Gulf Oil Corporation 
No. 1 Saunders, discovery well of 
th Saunders field in East-Central 
Lea Ctounty, New Mexico, flowed 250 
barrels of oU and 51 barrels of wa
ter on a vwo-hour and 40-mlnute 
drillstem test at 4,792-9,828 feet.

On the test, gas came to surface 
In three minutes, mud In six and 
oU in seven minutes. I t cleaned to 
pits for three minutes and then 
turned to tanks. The oil and water 
flowed to pits for two hours and 
30 minutes. Gravity of the oil is 
453.

Gas-oil ratio on the teat was 
1.000-1.

At last report operator *.*as pull
ing tester.

The No. 1-A SUte U 680 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from east lines 
of section 34-14s-33e.

The No. 1 Saunders is the only 
producer in the Saunders field.

B e m f i i s  O f P w m i n  B a d n  O a s - lif f  W o lfc  

à i e  R e v e a le d  B y  A r t ic le  h i  W o r ld  O il
Results secured In Increasing oU 

rscom y  and la reducing Ufttng 
coots on deep walls In the Permian 
Basin by the use of gas h it equip
ment are detaflad In a featore arti- 
ela in Ois September iame of World 
OIL

That number of the ofl industry 
puUie^tloii hae a  aeclloc de
voted to West ’Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico.

’Ihe article on the gas Ufttng work 
was written by William P. Masmy 
of Odessa, and U tlUed, “Gas Lift
ing Deep Wtils in the Permian 
Basin.”
Peaerfbas InstaUaUeae

He describes the most efficient 
methods of gas-llftlng deep wella 
Valve mechanisms and Installation 
calculations are explained. Several 
typical installations dealing with 
high and low fluid volume wells are 
deecribed and surface equipment il
lustrated.

Also p<^ted out Is the successful

Accident Prevention 
Award Won By Shell

The 1950 Accident Prevention 
Award has been presented to Shell 
Pipe TJna Corporation In recogni
tion of support given to a "SU^ 
Accidents” campaign by the ”Oo- 
Devil,” monthly house magarine 
published by the conqiany. The 
award Is sponsored Iqr the National 
Safety Council and the Advertising 
CouncU, Inc., New York.

For the past year, the "Go-Devil” 
has devoted one or more pages In 
each Issue to safety subjects. These 
have Included accident box-scores, 
tips on safe working and driving 
practices, stories about safety re
cords of varloiu company depart
ments, and safety advertising. Guy 
F. Fauseet, Jr., Is editor of the pub
lication.

Falcon, McKinnon 
Moved To Houston

H. K. McKinnon and F. Falcon, 
former Shell OQ (Company employes 
in that company’s McCamey office, 
were r e c e n t l y  transferred to 
Houston.

Both men will be on Shell's en
gineering staff there.

McKinnon was district superin
tendent and Falcon was senior en
gineer In the McCamey office.

Read The CHassifleds

mskbod of gM-lUt 4md pumptog 
cqmMnstloo feostaDatlon for special 
wwlls. Indnded In the method of 
extending the flowing life of wdls 
tgr utlllilng flow v a lm  on the tub
ing In ooojunetlan with intermltten 
CO the surface flow Unee. 
nieetratlee Givew

He illustrates bow deposltlan. eor- 
rostan,'and paraffin Is combated 
In gas-llftlng; how closed rotative 
compreasor ayatem^ and gae Uft 
valvea are glrlng oil operator added 
revenue and conserving the gas, 
while efficiently lifting the olL Also 
described Is the dual eomidetloo gae 
lift set-up whkm is recognised by 
many as the only sucoeMful method 
yet devised to lift simultaneously 
from two deep separate formations.

Massey and Earl B. Smith are co
owners of (Tamco Clas Lift Com
pany, which maintains its oftice and 
warehouse at Odessa. Both of them 
have had several years experience 
as gas lift engineers before they or
ganized the Camoo Gas Lift Com
pany.

Amerada Promotes 
Voodor To Be New 
District Geologist

John A. Veeder is the new district 
geologist for Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation for the Permian Basin 
of the Permian Basin of West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico.

Veeder takes the place formerly 
held by Carl Barnhart, who has 
been given a promotion and has 
been transferred to an executive po
sition In the concern’s headquarters 
at Tulsa.

Veeder has been a member of 
Amerada’s district geological de
partment In Midland for about seven 
years. He has held the job of as
sistant district geologist for a con
siderable part of that time.

He has been employed by Ame? 
rada for 13 years, having come to 
Midland from an assignment at 
Shawnee, Okla.

Sverett CarlMn has been moved 
tr Midland from Amerada's office 
at San Antonio and Is now on the 
geological staff of the concern’s 
Permian Basin district.

James LeRoy Harden and Law
rence Myers have recently been 
added to the Amerada geological 
department in Midland and are 
working as scouts.

I B e B a m o B l W o m a n  

W in s  S p in d le lo p  

S lo g a n  C o n ie s l
■XAUMtHIT —(iP)— Six words— 

"Splndletop—where became an
indnitry”—woo the ^rfndletop flf- 
tleth annlveraary slogan oootest 

They were written by Mrs. Hrien 
Oolbom of Beaumont. Her entry 
was pickad as describing ooDdsriy 
the ilgnlflcance of the Lucas gusher 
-4he  nation’s first great ofl wdL 
The fiftieth anniversary M the Lu- 
caa well will be observed In Beau- 
mont January 10.

Splndletop Commission Chairman 
John Newton announced Saturday 
that as winner of the slogan oontast 
Mrs. Colburn was awarded $100. T te  
conteet brought In 4,006 entilee from 
1,300 persons In eight statee.

Mrs. Colboro was born In Ard
more, Ofehu, heart of that area’s oil 
country. She did newq^aper work In 
Tulaa before coming to Beaumont. 
M a |v  C— failles Berw 

The lAcas well was b ro u ^ t In at 
10:3C axn. Jan. 10, 1901. I t flowed 
at the rate of at least 100,000 bar
rels dally for some nine days. Its 
significance was that the American.

MnXJkND, TSXAB. O P T . 10,

ofl Industry finally had assurance 
there was enough oil In this coun
try to permit its use as a commer
cial source of furi and lubricants.

As a result such major ofl com
panies as Gulf. ’Texas, Bumble, and 
Magnolia were founded—and the 
producing, transporting, and refin
ing department! of the Sun Com
pany and the Standard OU Com- 
pany and others were begun.

Splndletop gave rise to coastal 
oU production. It Indicated the ex
istence of other salt dome fields. 
And it led to the establishment and 
growth of the Beaumont-Port Ar
thur and Houston ports, in a sec
tion now one of the greatest oU re
fining centers in the world.

Texas Exploration 
Increose Continues

AUSTIN —<A*h- Texas oil explora
tion is on the Increase.

The Railroad Commission Satur
day reported 11,625 drilling applica
tions compared with 8fi94 in the 
same period last year.

Completions have totaled 7,292 
thus far this year compared with 
6,014 last year.

L o n g - t t la i i c e  P ip e  U n » B i B d i i i g ,B « n i  O f  

W o rld  W a r  R  N e ce ssN y , C o id im ie s  A p a c e
WASHINGTON —(F)— Nazi sub

marine linkings of ofl tankan In 
World War n  brought on a kmg- 
diitance pipe line oonstnictlon pro
gram that still Is going full blast

Availability of steri Is the ques- 
tlim mark cloud ing continued large- 
scale oonstraetkm.

When tankers plunged to the bot
tom of the Atlantic from hits of 
German torpedoea. Uncle flam 
stepped In and built Unas snaking 
across the country from Texas to 
the East Disturbed worid condi
tions since the war have greatly 
Influenced postwar pipe 11ns plan
ning.

The largest of all pipe Unas now 
is being completad and by January 
is eqiected to move $00J)00 barrels 
daily across tbs barren desert waste
lands from Dharan in Saudi Arabia 
to the ancient Phoenician tewn of 
Sidon in Lebanon. The line Is SI 
inches in diameter, IjOtl miles long. 
And in stretching from the Persian 
Gulf to ths Mediterranean it by
passes the 7,000-mlle Sues route.

Two other long pipe lines In that 
part of ths world are planned; con
struction of ons Is expected t-i start 
soon. Whether they are completed 
wl depend largely on the world 
situatL/n.

Here In the United Statee two dis
tinctly different 'm g-dlstanrlines 
are proposed. One Tould for the 
first time tranqxnt Rocky Mountain 
petroleum to the East; the other 
would move West Texss oU to Call- 
fcwnla.

A 1,000-mllc line from Caq>cr, 
Wyo., fields to Illinois is to bs fl- 
anced jointly by five oil companies 
—Ohio, ContinentaL Pure, Sinclair 
lU’ British-American.

A spokesman for one of the com
panies says steel is available and 
that the new controls and priority

The hotel atop the Jungfrau, 
famous Swiss mountain, is said to 
be the highest In the world. I t sets 
11,140 feet above the sea level.

QUAKE TOLL UNDER I jm
NEW DELHI, INDIA —(F)— 

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
said Saturday that probably not 
more than lOOO persons died ss a 
direct result o fthe Assam earth- 
qtiake of August 15. although It was 
one of the most severe shocks in 
world history.

PRINTING
Top Work - Best Scirvicu
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r. nlettons should not affect Qm 
coostructloa, wtaldi Is oxperted io 
start tax a few months.

An unusual feature of this Hue 
is said to be the fact that It win 
require only two pump statlODa 
a k ^  the route wcatae there is a 
strong gravity flow to move ofl from 
the h l|h  alttthde of W junlo t to 
the Mklweet
MeMhaw Te West Caaat

Tha West Coast Pipe Ida» Com
pany of Dallas, made up of sanM I t  
'jxdependent oil operators tax Tmaa. 
New Mexico, Artaona and CallfORila. 
proposes to build a ab-taxdx pips 
Uns, with 300,000 barrels dally ca
pacity, from Monahaixa, Tmaa, te  
tbs Los Angeles area.

Bittaixatad cost of ths projset Is ''
100000,000.

It would dehTsr Permian Basts 
ofl of West T bkss and New Msxloe 
aixd would bs ths flrrt pips Use te 
carry petroleum to the west ooest 
to supplement Us local prodoetton.

In applylzig for alloeatlou of stsaL 
the West Coast Pipe U ns o«»"p^r 
ralsss ths qusstiem as to what would 
happox if west coast refixxariss were 
bombed.

After observing that only two 
ndlroads lead from Sooth western 
ofl srsas to the west coast, ths com
pany said It could zwttdx promptly 
from tranqxortatlon of cnids to rs- 
ftaxed oil In an emergency, te serve 
ships and planes of ¿ e  armed 
forces.

STARS IN PRIZE
WINNING SHOW

Jimmy Stewart is amc«xg the host 
of screen stars slated to appear this 
season on radio's most honored dra
matic show. Theatre Guild on the 
Air. Tonight the program’s 6th year 
on the air opens with Rosiiind 
Russell and Charles Laughton in 
“Edward. My Son.” Listen: 7;30
pm.. WFAA-WBAP, U. S. Steel 
Hour.

Texos Negro Awarded 
High U. S. Decoration

WTTH U. S. 25th DIVISION.
 ̂KOREA —(F)— The second highest 
U. S. decoration— the Distinguished 
Service Cross—was aa’arded Satur
day to a negro lieutenant from 
Texas.

He was Lt. William D. Ware, Box 
114, Winchester, Texcas, platoon 
leader in a negro infantry regiment, 
and now missing In action in 
Korea.

Ware, armed only with a rifle, 
covered the withdrawal of his men 

• when they were attacked by waves 
of Reds from three sides. The last 
time he was seen, he was stand
ing up alone still shooting at the 

, advanciixg etxemy.

East Texan Injured 
In Industrial Blast

AUSTIN—(F —A small tank ex- : 
ploded Saturday afternoon at the j 
Lone Star Recycling Plant at Trin
idad, in East Texcas. One person 
was burned seriously.

The injured man. Bill Green, was 
treated for first and second degree 
burtxs about the upper parts of his 
body.

A photograph of the soul of a 
dying grashopper is in the posses
sion of the American Psychical 
Institute.

521 BEEF CATTLE 
ENTERED IN FAIR

DALLAS —7FV— A toUl of 521 
head of beef cattle from seven 
states has been entered in the 1950 
State Fair of Texcas, October 7-22.

Ray W. Wilson, livestock depart
ment manager, said swine entries 
total 668, sheep 257, and Angora 
goat 59.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Mid-Century Time 
Capsule W ill Be 
BuHed At State Fair

DAT.I .AS—The 1950 State Fair of | 
Texas will mark the mid-century | 
point in history for future genera
tions by burying a Time Capsule j 
with instructions not to open until I 
2050 A. D. I

The Time Capsule, containing 
data of historic interest about life 
In Texas during the first half of the 
20th Century, will be sealed and 
buried on the fiixal day of the 1950 
State Fair Mid-Century Exposition.

Disinterment of the hermetically 
.sealed metal cylinder 100 years 
hence probably will be a high point 
of the next Mid-Century Exposi
tion. Its contents will enable Tex
ans at the 2050 Pair either to nxar- 
vel or smile tolerantly at the way 
we live in 1950.

Prominent among axchibits to be 
included in the Time Capsule to 
give a true picture of Texcas in 1950 
will be copies of the front pages of 
virtually every newspaper, daily and 
weekly. In the Southwest. The 
front pages will be photographed 
on microfilm, which will be specially 
treated and sealed in an air-tight 
container of its own.

Other tiems will include docu
ments and photographs pertaining 
to the history of Texas and the 
State Fair and a description of the 
everyday life of today. The Atomic 
Age Science Show of the 1950 State 
Pair also will be described in great 
detail.

Choosm b9fw—n StyhHn9  

and Fltofiffi« Styling
You may prefer Styleline, you may prefer Flectiine. Chev
rolet . . . and only Chevrolet in its field . . . offers you this 
wonderful choice of styling in all sedans. The model above 
pictures the gracefully curved rear deck of the Styleline Series.

Long, flowing back-lines tell you that this beauty belongs to 
the FleetUne family. Pick the one that pleases you . . . Style- 
line or Fleetline. Both offer all the exclusive advantages of 
Body by Fisher. Both carry the same low price tag.

: ........ ...

j

I Chevrolet is the Only car to offer you such a

I cAo/ce
. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

ñ

OFFICE CHAIRS
L e a d in q  B r a n d s  • $ 3  to $ 3 0 0

HOMARD
: i /-> •-* lif

► f M r  2  1 V  D  C A  K* . T t  X A  s

You'u eajoy Almomd Eoca ; ;  i 
dMicc of cuoy loven, ercrywiicrc. 

anochy piece bongs the 
I of oitlk dMcokte overt 

bnner-deb ccotec. Almonds 
in  tke center, top the cbocolatc 
coetiag. AlmoW  Roca is always 
6cak. elwers delicioas. Almond 
M xxA'titmbamkgauM  witii a 

.Ocveitpfoedly.
» a  be wmembeted. Osé» 

» » I

E L I T E
Confectionery

' CARRO LL H ILL, Aagr.
' 323N.Colw«l.

riw M  avs

V M U A B U  AUTOM ATK CAR WASHER 
FRANCHISE AVAIIABIE

It yours e Minit-Msa City? In diott, do you have car wesbiog 
bcilidcs that speed a cat--eutometically—through a waahtng-dryiag 
t^wndoa, at the rate of e car-a-aiimt? Ninety-Tour ddcs in thirty- 
nine statee now offer Minit-Mea service.

Today, wise motorists tceliae that, aside from pride in appear
ance, moocy spent for car washing is an invatment in the future 
resale value of e car. As a result—at least—one quarter miilioo cars 
will be washed—tbts week-^a Minit-Mea Stadoos.

txautm  fWAAfOMi
Each sale of a Minit-Man is aooompanaad by the eiiignmaar of an exduairc optraring tetritoey. If you can provide a asUboMS 

iooc ^eoc of 20 X 100 feet, vndi ecetts stiaim  thfoogh (or ride 
■ntiante) located on e viell-ttavclcd street- end can asset dbe dotni 
p e y i  end fcienring plen on the Minit-Men-write today for full 
details and illostrated folder. No ohligsdoo.
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C/ioos* bntwnnn 
Ifi9 Bnt Air and fha 

Conviiibh

Want the smartness and interkxr hntury 
of a convertible . . .  plus a permanent steel 

top? Choose the Bel Air! With extra-wide win
dows and no sideposts, the Bel Air’s the only car 

of its kind in the low-price field.

Want an automatic top that scoots up 
or down when you touch a button? Then 
here’s the car for you! And you’ll find this 
swank, spirited Chevrolet Convertible as far ahead 
in performance as it is in styling.

V*-

Want finest standard driving at 
lowest cost? Chooce a Cber- 
rolet with Sfilent Synchro-Mesh 
Transm ission and the im-

Eroved standard V alve-in- 
lead engine. You’ll get the 

perfonnance with economy 
that makes Chevrolet Ameri
ca’s favwitel

Chcosm batwnmn 
Standard Driva and

Automatk Tran$mi$$ian*

Americans Best Seller!

Want the only automatic drfve 
in the low-price field? Cbooae 
a Chevrolet with Power^Me 
automatic tranamisaion* and 
Üie great new 105-h.p, Valve- 
in-H ead engine. You’ll get 
k>w»C08L noehift driviim that 
is easy, soKxoth and safe!
•Combtmatiom of PowtrgUde au«^ 
footic tnmamittiom mod tOSdLp. 
omgtuo optiomti om Do Lmm

America*s Best Buyit

ELD ES CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Te-e* Of r'̂ 170t

Q
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S P E C I A L  GUESTS—
Amon? the special guests 
attending the dinner-meet
ing of the Permian Basin 
District oi the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil &_-Gas As
sociation here Friday night 
were: above, left to right, 
Congressman Lloyd Bent- 
sen, Jr., of McAllen, V. C. 
Perini, Jr., of Abilene, and 
Congressman Ken Regan 
of Midland; at left, left to 
right. State Senator Hill 
D. Hudson, Pecos; Mayor 
C. W. Brown, McCamej', 
and State Rep. J. T. Ruth

erford, Odessa.

☆

W ASHINGTON O IL—
\ Non-Oir Loan Aids 
Mexico Petroleum 
Expansion Program

By JOSEPH HTTTLLNGER
WASHINQTON—By devious rea

soning and tricky footwork, the U. S. 
has granted an oil loan to Mexico, 
without granting her one.

I t amoiuits to $150 million and, 
apparently, it's the end of a two- 
year controversy which saw inde
pendents. majors and the bulk of 
the government lined up against 
the loan, and President Truman 
and some of his friends in the oU 
business on the other side.

The news broke September 1 when 
President Miguel Aleman proudly 
announced the loan, saying it would 
not be for oil, as such, but would 
give the Mexican government an 
extra $150 million for use in oil.

The Export - Import Bank in 
Washington speedily called a press 
conference at which It stated;

“The Board of Directors of the 
Export-Import 
nounced that

good neighbor policy and because 
Mexico's credit rating is good, other 
Interests opposed it. The State De
partment .saw it as rewarding a 
country t h a t  had expropriated 
American oil properties and thus, 
threatening the stability of oil pro
duction in other areas. Oilmen felt 
the same way, and wondered how 
Venezuela would react. Independ
ents feared additional Imports from 
Mexico. The Export-Import Bank 
said its policy was against loans if 
private financing Is available. Along 
with the State Department, it 
Joined in a report recommending 
against the loan

Warren Made New 
Zone Geologist For 
Gulf Oil In Midland

Lincoln E. Warren is the new 
zone geologist for Gulf Oil Corpo
ration in the Midland area of West 
Texas. He succeeds H. Y. (Harold) 
McClure who has been promoted to 
the concern's division headquarters 
in Fort Worth and made an as
sistant geological supervisor.

J. R. Crump, also formerly lo
cated in the Midland zone geological 
office has also been made an as
sistant geological supervisor in 
Gulf's Port Worth division office. 
He has been a staff geologist there 
for several years.

Warren has been on the staff of 
the Midland office for about a year 
and a half. During the later part 
of that period he served as assistant 
to McClure.

W. C. Harrington has recently

port-import Bank’s press confer
ence turned to the question; “Is this 
the Mexican oil loan or It is not?” 
Herbert E. Gaston, chairman of the 
board of directors of the bank, re- 

Bank today an- j fused to ansarer yes or no. 
it had committed | Oil development is to get none

Indicated Spraberry Opener 
To Be Given Extended Test

Petrotoum produdat aUUty of 
proapocttre dlacofforjr from tlio flpra- 
beiry aand of tb i lovor Pormian ta 
Southaast Midland Oouatgr aboold 
be determined early In the week.

Humble Oil *  Reflnlnf Company 
No. 1 Midklif, 35 mUee eoatbeast of 
the city of Midland, axul 550 feet 
from north and weet Unee of aee- 
Uon M, blodr 35. T5eP  eurrey, 
T-4-S, la preparing to make an ex
tended productfam teat of the open 
hole aone a t 7,351-t,347 feet in the 
top of the Spraberry land.

That lone had been given a hy- 
drafrac treatment and operator had 
kept 800 pounde preanire on it for 
more than 15 hours after the 
treating.

The pressure had been released 
Saturday and tubing was being run 
preparatory to starting the produc
tion test. The indicated pay prob
ably will be swabbed to start, in the 
hope that the well will kick off and 
flow steadily.

The project had flowed some new 
oil by small, short heads naturaDy, 
prior to the use of hydrafrac.

During the last ten hours of na
tural testing the well produced S3 
barrels of oil, with a shakeout of 
six per cent water of 8,500 parts 
per million chloride.

Top of the Spraberry sand is at 
7300 feet. That is on a datum of 
minus 4335 feet The oil string la 
cemeted at 7381 feet.

Ashland To Exploro 
Spraberry Sand In 
C-S Martin bglon

Application has been filed by 
Ashland Oil 8c Refining Company 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas for permission to drill an 
8,000-foot wildcat to explore the 
Spraberry sand In Central - South 
Martin County. I t will be the No. 1 
Tant Lindsay.

The proposed prospector is to be 
drilled 13 miles west and slightly 
north of Stanton and about 14 miles 
north and slightly east of the City 
of Midland.

Exact location will be 330 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
17. block 38. T-l-N, T&P survey.

Rotary operations are to com
mence at once.

Nearest production to the propos
ed wildcat is Jsunes Snowden No. 1 
Andrew Fasken, discovery and only 
producer in the Germania field of 
Northeast Midland County.

Ector Exploration 
To Drill 6,500 Foot 
To Test Clear Fork

Operations are to start at once 
on a 6300-foot wildcat to explore 
the Clear Fork lime of the Permian 
in Central Ector County, 10 miles 
northwest of Odessa.

The prospector will be drilled by 
J. K. Dobbs of Memphis, Tenm, as 
his No. 1 E. F. Cowden. Location 
is 660 feet from north and 1380 
feet from west lines of section 6, 
block 43, T&P survey, T-3-8.

It Is approximately two miles 
southeast of the nearest production 
in the Donnelly multipay field.

The project is being drilled as the 
result of a deal worked out by J. C. 
Williamson, A. L. Attaway and R. 
R. Herreil, all of Midland.

Those operators took a lease on | 
960 acres in that area and agreed 
to drill a well on it. They then 
made a trade with O. E. (Blondy) 
Hall of Midland in which he assum
ed the obligation to drill the wild
cat, for a part of the acreage.

Hall has now turned the deal to! 
Dobbs, who will drill the welL Hall 
retains an interest in the well and 
in the leases which Dobbs acquired.

J9 m s  C. V J a ts o n

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

U . S . O il Produdion 
1$ Greatest In History

the Devonian, as well as a practical 
assurance of maViwy an oil well 
from the KUenburger.

Location is 050 feet from south 
and 888.6 feet from eest lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, Matt 
Daugherty survey, BP 4,189.

S-C Taylor Testtr 
It Running Cosing

Kemp Drilling Company, Inc. No. 
1 K L. Toung, Bouth-Oentral Tay
lor County wildcat 10 mllee eouth- 
west of Buffalo Oap was reported 
to be ruimlng casing.

The well flowed oil fgom the Can
yon or Strawn on a drlllstem test 
taken at 4383-4307 feet In sand. 
Tool was open nine minutes.

Oas appeared at the surface in 
one minute. Mud flowed in four 
mlnutce and oil came in five 
minutee.

The flow was estimated at 18-30 
barrels of oil an hour.

No water was recovered on the 
test. Oil unloaded during the entire 
time drill pipe was being pulled. 
Flowing pressure was 1300 pounds 
and shutin pressure was 1,775 
pounds in 30 ch u tes .

Location of the prospective dis
covery well is 3,183 feet from west 
and 467 feet rom south lines of sec
tion 266, Mock 54, H&TC survey.

Shallow W ildcat Is 
Slotod For Runnols

A shallow wildcat has been staked 
in North-Central Runnels County 
by Haynes B. Ownby Drilling Com
pany of Dallas.

The company’s No. 1 W. H. Cole, 
projected to 4350 feet with rotary 
tools, will be 467 feet from north 
and west lines of O. Roes survey 
No. 543.

Starting at once, the project will 
be three miles northwest of the 
Cree-Sykee Gardner sand field and 
six miles northeast of Winters.

Midland Prospector Is 
Still On Pumping Test

Forest Oil Corporation and assocl- 
a t^ N o . 1 Plo Crespl, wildcat in 
Ccowal-North Midland County, is 
stUl on an extended pumping test 
trying to complete as some sort of 
a producer.

On the last gauge reiwrted the 
wildcat pumped 53 barrels of water 
and three barrels of oil in eight 
hours and two minutes after being 
shutin for 16 hours and 13 min
utes. It was pumped dry.

Operators will continue to test.
The No. 1 Pio Crespl is 660 feet 

from north and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 17. block 38, 
T-3-8, TdsP survey and eight miles 
southeast of the city of Midland. 
DriUsite Is six miles northeast of 
the Tex-Harvey field.

Slight Show Of Oil 
Found In SW Nolan

Youngblood 8c Phree of Dallas No. 
1 Kilgore, wildcat in Southwest 
Nolan County, was drilling ahead 
below 6, 410 feet in sand after hav
ing slight shows of oil on a drill- 
stem test from 6366 feet to 6377 
feet.

Tool was open for one hour. Re
covery was 60 feet of very slight 
oil cut mud. There was no pressure.

’This prospector is located 1380 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 141, block 1-A, 
H8ZTC siirvey and one and one-half 
miles southeast of Maryneal

It is on a 1380-acre farmout from 
Ohio Oil Company and Paul P. 
Steed.

Clear Fork Discovery 
Completed In Stealing

Plymouth Oil Company has po- 
tentlaied its No. 1 ’TXL as a Clear 
Fork discovery In West Sterling 

(Continued On Page Seven)

By MAX B. KBLTON

HOD8TON —(g ^- Unlt9d StetM 
wells are producing more crude oU 
than ever before In hlitocy.

Final flgurei for the week ended 
Saturday should place the averege 
daily output sUghtiy below €300300 
barrels.

The previous week’s output 
reached an all-time high of Í.7553N 
barrels dally, 37380 more the 
previous monthly dally average reo- 
ord of s.732,100 set in December. 
1948.

Last week's oparatkms received 
full benefit of a 303,886 barrels per 
day Increase in the Tezac allow
ables for September. This Texas 
hike figuiwd in only two dajrs of the 
previous week's record report but it 
boosted the state’s output to a rec
ord 3356,000 barrels daily.

Very little of the record crude 
output is botng into storage, either 
as crude or as refined products.

Crude stocks for the week ended 
August 36, as reported by the Bu
reau of Mines, totaled 3s6334,000 
barrels, a decrease of 1327300 from 
the previous week.
CemparieoD Made

The American Petroletun Insti
tute last week placedc stocks of the 
four principal refined product« at 
341348,000 barreXi^bmpared to the 
previous week's ¡4s,160300.

Light heating fuels took care of 
most of the refined stocks climb. 
Jumping 3338,000 barrels. Kerosene 
storage rose 841,000 barrels.

Gasoline declined 230,000 and 
heavy beating fuel dropped 350300.

The light fuels Increase reflects 
industry preparations for thb com
ing Winter »eason. A few weeks ego 
some industry spokesmen warned 
against refineries waiting too long 
to build up stocks to meet Winter 
demand from owners of oil heating 
equipment.

A combination of nature and a 
postwar trend toward conversion to 
oil heating installations has made 
it dlfflciilt the last three Winters 
for the buliistry to anticipate light 
fuel demand.

The 1947-48 Winter season was 
severe In the North and Northeast 
and the oU Industry received sharp 
criticism for spot shortages that de
veloped. Most of the trouble was 
blamed on transportation snarls and 
laxity of the consumers to place 
advance orders.
Cemes From Selens

Much of the criticism that Win
ter came from congressmen.

.A year later the Industry made a 
definite effort to sec sufficient 
s'»ocks were on hand but nature 
messed things up by scheduling a

very mUd Winter. 8 t o ^  ettmbed 
to alarming proportiosia.

This was <mc of tlie ooDtrlbatinir 
faeton to the sharp cutbacks on 
dcmeetic erode output last year. I t  
took cootlderable timo to enl the 
stocks down to what the ludtoeUK 
ooneidered an efficient operating 
level Last Winter also was com
paratively mUd and did not eat 
ám ptj taito storage.

D e ^ tc  last week's increasB. Bgb^ 
fuM stocks on September 3 totaled 
only 59479,000 bañéis, compared to 
a year earlier total of 75,430,000.

The September edition of Worid 
OU. trade publication, eetimatos- 
September domestic erode owtpot 
will aiqjrozlmate 5300.0Ó0 barrels 
dally, compared to the nations to-, 
tal pvoductog ability of 5.763377.

It also estimates tha ' September 
output of aU oils. Including crude, 
lease condensate and natinwJ gaso
line, will approximate 6333,000 bar
rels dally or 863 per cent of Indi
cated productive capacity of 7331,- 
677 búrels. .

Shaw Is Mode New 
Fuhrman Geologist '

Charles A. Shaw is now associated 
with Fuhrman Petroleum Corpora
tion and Is to be in charge of the 
concern’s geological depsirUnent.

Fred H. Fuhrman is president and 
active manager of the organization.

Shaw will office at the Fuhrman* 
headquarters offices in the First 
National Bank Building In Midland.

He has been doing consulting, 
geological practice lor the last four 
years. Prior to that work he was 
employed in the geological depart
ments of Forest Oil Corporation and 
Bun OU Company.

Scientists have determined that 
tke distance between electrons in 
an atom of helium Is one-MUionth 
of an inch.

For K j k  im u in  S . i t is fac t in n  
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Against this background, the transferred from Port Worth

$150 million of Its funds for the es- of the $150 million, he said, and the
to bank’s policy is against loans for 

oil, since private fimds are avaU- 
able. But. he added, “It is impossi
ble to segregate exchange;“ the 
effect of the losm, thus, might be 
to free Mexico’s other Income for 
use In petroleum. Thus, he got 
around to saying what President 
Aleman was claiming.

Strongest evidence the loan Is the 
much-debated oU credit came in a 
statement from Representative Wol 
verton. The new loan, he said, 
“brings to a happy conclusion a 
long and bitterly fought battle 
against big interests in the United 
States who have opposed any 
of any kind and character. Justice 
has flnalljr prevaUed.”

He went on:
“The United Stotes wUl not di

rectly finance the oU program, but 
win make It possible by freeing 
other sevenues which would other
wise have had to go Into rood buUd- 
ing and other domestie projects tf 
the United States funds had not 
been made avaUable.’*

Just what petroleum expansion Is 
(Continued On Page Seven)

tabllshment of further credits 
Mexico.

“The Individual credits are to be 
established from time to time for 
specifio projects In the fields of 
transportation, both raU and high
way; agriculture, including irriga
tion; communications; and electric 
power generation and transmission.’’ 

• • •
F ren e s i la  15U

The first detailed propoeal in be
half of the loan came Dec. 31. 1948, 
in a report by Rep. Charles A. 
Wotverton (R-NJ), then chairman 
of the House Commerce Q>mmlttee.

After «  vleit to Mexico as guest 
of the government, a l« v  with more 
than a doien members of his com
mittee. Wolverton said. In a 133- 
page report, that the U. S. should 

. consider lending Mexico up to 5475 
^jmniflrt for oil development by Pe- 
*’ tMisog" MBxlcanos. A few months

to Midland and is a staff geologist 
In the zone office in this city.

later. Antoilo J . Bermndex head of 
Fsmex, came to Washington to try 
to get the mcmey*

Although President Truman pub
licly statad-moTB that he
favorsd the loan, to advance the

W TGS Field Trip  
Reservations Must 
Be In September 30

Those planning to taka the West 
Texas Geological Society’s Pall field 
trip to the Malone, Quitman and 
Franklin Mountain areas October 6, 
7 and 8 must send reservation re
quests to the reservation commit
tee by September 30, according to 
Berte R. Haigh, general chairman 
for the trip*

Accommodations wlU be assigned 
in order of receipt by the commlt- 
t^ .
^Send requests for reservations at 

Van Horn and Sierra Htooea to 
H. M. Nielson, B1 CBplton Hotel 
Van Horn.

Request for reservations a t Bl 
Paso are to be sent to W. & Strain, 
X2spartment of Geology. Texas West
ern College, El Paso.

In DO cam are the requests to be 
sent to the hotel or tourist court 

Request for reservation a t Van 
Horn and S tem  Blanca must be 
aooompanied by deposit to  Dover mn 
ooet Df room or dabln. Checks are 
to be made payable to WTGS res
ervation oomolttoe.

No.4epoalts>aM necessary on re- 
quasts for rooms a t I I  Paso.

C-W  Midland W ildcat 
Makes Some Free Oil

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2 ColUngs, Central-West Midland 
Ck}unty development 11 mllee south
west of the city of Midland, and one 
location north of the first prodoocr 
in the Parks-Ellenburger field, de
veloped some strong signs of poe- 
slble production in the top of the 
Pennsylvanian lime, In a drlllstem 
test at 10,045-123 feet 

Oas came to the surface in four 
minutes. No fluid came to the top 
while the tool was open.
Made Free OU

Recovery was 1315 feet of fluid. 
Of that 240 feet was 443-gravity 
clean oil and 1375 feet was heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud, esti
mated to have been 60 per cent olL 

There was no water. Open flew- 
ing bottom bole pressure was from 
146 pounds to 296 pounds. Bhutin 
bottom bole preeature, after IS min
utee was 3356 pounds. Operstor is 
preparing to driU desper.

TW of tha Pannqrtranlan was 
called a t 103M <Mt whleh la on a 
datum 7330 feet That makes No. 1 
Collings flat on the top of the Penn
sylvanian to the Parks discovery. 
Aaether Pay Due 

That weU showed flowing oil In 
commercial qoantitisa from a pay 
about ISO feet down In tba Fenn- 
qrlvanian—taut It did not log any 
shows cft produetkm In the top of 
the formation where the N a 1 Cei
lings has tested.

The Parks field opener wes com
pleted as a llowiDg oil weU from 
the menburger and its pay aeetlon 
In the Pannaytraniaa la eased oii 
tor later prodiiietion.

The Misgnolfa No. 1 OoUlngB has 
already found flowing production 
from the 'WUfeamp of the lower 
Pannlan. I t  has a-ohanee .to pro- 
duee from the Pennsytranian and

'"Chief of i n

Cepyrightod 1M7

/
Cartoin chemicals, used In the monufocture of CH IEF Paraffin Solvent, ore 
becoming rnore difficult to obtoia It will t>enefit both you and the monu- 
focturer, and help o ^ r e  you of delivery when you need it, if you could onti- 
cipote your requirerfents ond ploce your order NOW!

D IST R IIU T ID  § Y
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Spraberry Opener—

•»

i .

(OootlxuMd from Ptc* 8lz) 
Ooimty »boot U  mOm «m t of Ster* 
U : Olty.

I t  pumpod 34 hour* and mad* aa 
initial prodoctimi of 30J3 barrda 
of S -grarit^  ofl. Oaa-oil ratio wai 
too snail to m aanr* and th en  wai 
DO water.

Prodtjctlon waa«naturaL Top of 
pay is 3.435 feet and total depth is 
3,4V feet. R re  and on*>half>lnefa 
on string was cemented a t 3,345 
feet.
' Location is MO feet from north 

and west liztes of section L block SL 
T-5-8, TJtP sonrey. ]

SW Taylor WHdcot 
Complotad A t Pumpar

Hiawatha Oil dc Oas Company 
No. 1 Frank AntUley, Southwest 
Taylor Coun^ wildcat has been 
completed as a pumper and a dis- 
CQfrery from the Gray sand of the; 
Pennsylvanian.

I t reported a 34-hour ¡nimplng 
potential of 45J2S barrels of 43.4- 
gravity oil and two per cent water.

Production Is coming from per
forations in the section a t 5,304-15 
feet. That section had been treated 
with hydrafrae.

Total depth was 5,385 feet, plugged 
back to 5,395 feet. Casing was set 
at 5573 feet.

This new oiler Is located 510 feet 
from north and 4,813 feet from west 
lines of section 178, block 64, HdcTC 
survey, and three miles southwest 
of Shep. That makes It one and 
one-quarter miles southeast of Drill
ing 8c Fxploratlon Company, Inc., 
No. 1 S. B. Moore, a Fry sand dis
covery in Southeast Nolan County.

Lynn Explorations 
A rt Bting Testad

Value of slight shows of oil which 
have been logged In the Misslsslp- 
p iu i lime In two Southeast Lynn 
County explorations are being inves
tigated by drlUstem tests.

Both >tie projects which are be
ing tested are outposts to a re
cently completed flowing discovery 
from the Pennsylvanian lime—Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Oarza Land 8c Cattle Company.

Both of them were barren in the 
Pennsylvanian and they have been 
carried deeper to explore the lower 
horlsons.

Humble No. 1 Caswell, a north
west offset to the Magnolia discov
ery and 3,038.6 feet from west and 

feet from north lines of sec
tion 431, block 0, EL8cRR survey. Is 
testing at 9,974-9,104 feet.

The sons being covered had 
ahown some signs of oil in fractures 
hi the Mlssisslpplan lime.

This venture had previously ahown 
some signs of petroleum In the Mls- 
alsslppian In a drillstem test at 
9,034-74 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Caswell, one loca
tion west of the same concern’s No. 1 
Oarsa, the discovery well of that 
area which has been named the 
OTtonnell field, entered an oil 
stained lime zone in the Mississlp- 
pian at 9518 feet. The section at 
9.040-50 feet had good stains. The 
project is now bottomed at 9,051 feet 
and Is taking a drillstem test at 
9,015-51 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 431, block 9. EL8cRR 
survey. That makes it 14 miles east 
of the town of ODonnell.

Sfontwall Project 
To Test Bend Zone

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Cleve 
Hamilton, southeast offset to Roark 
and Hooker and Hill No. 1 C. W. 
Williams, discovery of a Bend con
glomerate In Northeast Stonewall 
County seven miles north of Old 
Olory, was preparing to rake a drill- 
stem test In the Bend conglexnerat*.

Operator took a core from 5550-70 
feet. Recovery was 30 feet. The top 
portion of »he core was Caddo lime 
with no shows.

Four feet and eight inches of 
Bend conglomerate was recovered 
showing oil and gas.

At last report operator was ream
ing hole in preparation for the ex
pected test.

The No. 1 C. W. Williams was 
completed for a calcxilated poten
tial of 9645 barrels of 403-gravlty 
oil in 34 hours through a 33/64-lnch 
choke from open hole a t 5,860-74 
feet.

Skelly No. 1 Hamilton is located 
467 feet from the north and east 
lines of A. M. Reed survey.

Special permits have been re
quested for three irregular locations 
in the Bend oonglomerste area.

' Novità Oil Company, Inc., No 
1-A Old Olory Rural High school 
Is scheduled as northwest offset to 
the No. 1 C. W. Williams.

It will be 305 feet from south and 
96 feet from east lines of Mlnta C. 
Fuston survey, and about 3,000 feet 
from the discovery welL

The same operators No. 1-B Old 
Olory Rural High School will be 
about 1,700 feet northwest of the 
discovery, 96 feet from south and 
IJOO feet from east lines of W. M. 
Reed survey .

Novita’s No. 1-C will be south 
offset to the discovery. Drillsite 
will be 1541 feet from north and 
west lines of section 15, block O, 
A. lA Reed survey.

All three of Novtta’s proposed 
projects are to be drilled to an esti
mated 6k000-f0ot depth.

Magnolia Complotts 
Exfrantion In Scurry

A new producer has been com
pleted as a  northwsst extenskm to 
tbs KeUsy-Hnydsr field in Bemrj 
County as Magnolia Petroleum Com- 

'peny No. 3-D MeDonnsil estate.
 ̂ *Tb* wen flowed 34 hours through 

a  35/M fii-tndi eboke and made an 
tnttlal produotloo of 383.71 barrels 
M , M<*'«nivtty^ oU. Oas-oil ratio 

^  wagJUO-L No iratar was present, 
f  P*r 16 9,1M fset and total

i V .  >' - j f ' e  V ...

depth is € ß tt fee t Vive and ene- 
half-lnch ofl string was esmented a t 
6,731 feet.' Prodnetkm was natural

Locatioa is 880 feet from south 
and 487 feet from east Une* of sec
tion 338, blodc 97, H8kPO survey 
and six and one-half mllca north
west of Snyder.

DST Of ElUnburgar 
Foilt In Tom Groan

Dandger Chi 8t Refining (Tompany 
and American Republies Oarpora- 
tlon No. 1 Susan V. Underwood, 
Southwest Tom Oreen County wild
cat one and one-half miles north 

slightly west of Ohrlstoval took 
a drillstem test a t 8,015-6540 feet 
In the EUenburger.

Recovery was 50 feet of mud with 
no shows of oil, gas or water. 
Length of the teet was not reported.

Tentative top of the EUenburger 
is 6,015 feet. Qevatlon is 3,014 feet. 
Operator Is now coring bdow 8,040 
feet.

I t Is located 497 feet from south 
and 3,450 feet frmn west lines of 
Carl Ziehen survey No. 896 and 
about 1500 feet west of the South 
Ck>ncho River crossing on the Chris- 
toval-Knlckerbocker road.

Runnels Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

Bouchard 8c Callihan of Abilene 
have plugged and abandoned their 
No. 1 Tinkle, wildcat four miles 
southeast of Winters In North-Cen
tral Runnels County.

Operator drilled this failure to 
4,638 feet in EUenburger lime. Ele
vation is 1,814 feet.

Location was 1,167 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of the 
Tinkle 139-acre lease In H8cTC sur
vey No. 333 and five mUes south
east of the Wlnters-Strawn field.

Casing Perforated 
In Irion Explorer

WUshire OU Company and Bal
boa OU Company No. 1 Lawrence 
D. Brooks, East Irion County wild
cat, had perforated 5-Inch casing at 
7580-7500 feet; 7,314-25 feet and 
7545-55 feet In the upper EUen
burger and was preparing to wash 
these perforations with 500 gaUons 
of mud acid and treat with 3,000 
gallons of regular acid and test

Perforations at 7597-7,493 feet In 
the lower part of the EUenburger 
had been washed with 500 gallons 
of mud acid and treated with 3,000 
gallons of regtilar acid.

This prospect showed only a trace 
of oil with mud and acid gas and 
water In swabbing down to approxi
mately 7,000 feet from the top, on 
the 7597-7.492-foot perforations.

No. 1 Brooks topped the EUen
burger at 7520 feet with a minus 
datum of 4505 feet, and encountered 
no water In that formati(»i in driU- 
ing to 7,651 feet.

I t Is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 21, block 3. H8rTC 
survey and five miles southwest of 
Tankersly and five miles west of 
Knickerbocker. I t is m e and three 
quarter mUes west of the Tom 
Oreen County line.

W -C Martin W ildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

Ted Weiner et al No. 1 Lenorah 
Epley, West Central Martin Coun
ty wildcat, has been plugged and 
abandoned at a total d ^ th  of 8,006 
feet In Spraberry sa^d.

Operator foimd noj^ow  of oU In 
any part of the Spraberry. Con
tracted depth of the wildcat was 
8,000 feet.

Exact location is at the center of 
the northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section 43, Mock 36, 
T8tP survey, T-2-4, and four mUes 
west of Stanton.

The failure Is 13 mUes north of 
the only producer In the Germania 
field which gets Its production from 
the Sinaberry.

NE Midland W ildcat/
Is Fishing For Cones

Operator is fishing for drilling 
cones in Cumberland 8t Welnkr ei 
al No. 1-A Fasken. Northeast Mid
land County wildcat, at a 
depth of 7407 feet In the Sprabrnry.

Five and one-half Inch rasing 
was set a t 7575 feet. Cement was 
diiUed out and the project was be
ing deepened when cones were lost.

Drillsite of the No. 1-A Fasken Is 
three-quarters of a mile soatbeast 
of James H. Snowden and others 
No. 1 Andrew Fuksn, discovery and 
only producer of the Gemtanla- 
Spnberry field.

It Is about 15 miles east at the 
City of Midland.

Exact location Is a t the omter 
of the southwest quarter at the 
southwest quarter of section 8, 
block 36, T-3-S, TAP survey. .

Ralph Lowe No. I J .  XL HUl. vUd- 
eat In Central Midland County, five 
miles eonthwest of the City of Mid
land, lost circulation a t 4568 faat 
In lime. Operator win drfll ahead 
as soon as drculatlan Is ragatnad.

The No. 1 J. X. m n is 880 faat 
from northwest and 1580 fbei from 
northeast Une« at section SO, block 
38, T8kP survey, T-3-8.

C. W. Murchison No. 1 Cannon, 
wildcat 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 13, Mock 41. T-4-8, 
T8tP survey and 34 milas southwest 
of the City of Midland. Is driUlng 
below 8585 feet In lime and shale.

Six Venfuret Are 
Added In Scurry

Xh the Kellay-anydcr field of 
Xcuny dounty. six new locatlona 
havw been r^Mrted for Immediate 
drilling. AU the projects wilt be 
drilled to an esttmated 7500-fOot 
depth.

Xunray Oil Corporatk» No. 3 A. 
X. Dennis will be 880 fset from west 
and 1580 feet from soufii Xnaa at

'Permian Peit^ ^Uttlejohn
m m
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By

Led Wildcat

Area Rotary Rigs 
Incroased By 21 
Says Reed Survey

Active rotary rigs In the Permian 
Basin area Jumped from 551 to 570 
from Allgust 15 to September 1.

The last report from Reed Roller 
Bit Company listed 139 rotary rigs 
In operation In Scurry County. It 
lost one rig during the last 15-day 
period, but still has more than three 
times as many as any other county 
In the basin.

Midland County follows Scurry 
with 49. Broken down by fields the 
count Is: Pegasus 16, Tex-Harvey 
13, Peck 13 and seven others are 
scattered throughout the county. 
Six of the seven are wildcats and 
the other is an outpost to the Ger
mania Spraberry field.

On August 15 Midland County 
had 48 rigs in operation.

Borden County gained seven dur
ing the last 15-day period and Kent 
County gained three.

Borden now has 35 active rotary 
operations, one more than Kent.

There were 30 rigs active In Terry 
County on Septmeber 1. The num
ber for August 15 was not available.

Rotary rigs active on Sept. 1, 1949, 
numbered 371.

Chamlees Back In 
Midland Following 
Year In Denver

5£r. and Mrs. Howard Chamlee, 
formerly Midland residents, who 
have been living In Denver for the 
las' year, have returned to this 
dty.

Howard says he is back In Mid
land to stay. He Is associated with 
G. E. (Blondy) Hall, Independent 
oil operator of lAldland and Dallas 
and Is in charge of the geological 
work for the Hall Interests.

While living in Denver he rep
resented Hall in oil trading opera- 
tl ns In the Rocky Mountain areas.

NEW DIRECTOR NAMED
Chester W. Cleveland, Chicago, 

was recently named puMlc relations 
director of Phillips Petroleum 
Company.

He will headquarter in Bartles
ville, Okla.

section 337, block 97. H8eTC survey.
Sunray spotted No. 7 P. W. Cloud 

six miles north of Snyder and 467 
feet from north and 1513 feet from 
east lines of section 159, block 3, 
H8iGN survey.

General Crude OU Company has 
staked No. 4 Minnie L. Stewrart 660 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines of the section 211, block 
97, H8cTC sxurvey.

The Texas C om ply  No. 2 Mae 
Lemons, and others Is a new loca
tion to be 664 feet from east and 
668 feet from south lines of north 
half of section 204, block 97, H8sTC 
survey and seven miles west of 
Snyder.

Skelly OU Ctmipany has made lo- 
catlODB.for two projects to be about 
seven miles northwest of Snyder.

Skelly No. 9 W. H. Palrish wUl 
be located 467 feet from north and 
1539.8 feet from east lines of south 
half of secUon 385, block 97, H8kTC 
v~rey. SkeUy No. 4-A Head Is to 
be 467 feet from east and 1537 feet 
from north lines of section 390, 
block 97, H8tTC survey.

Casing Being Run In 
Glasscock Explorer •

R. R H vrtll o< Midland No. 1 
Marriiall Cook, deep proq>eetor In 
Central Glaaeoodc County la bot
tomed a t 3591 feet In lime and an
hydrite and Is running a atrlng at 
9 9/8th-lnch Intarmedlate casing be
fore drilling (m toward iti  slated 
depth of 11500 feet to teat the El- 
lenburgsr. ^

Operator has reported the first 
markers. Elevation Is 2,606 feet. Top 
of the Tates was called a t 1580 feet 
and top of the San Andres a t 3,7M 
feet.

Thla. wildcat Is four miles west 
at Garden City and 860 feet from 
north and east Xnea of saction 5, 
block *34. T-4-8,'TAO» survey. ;

BerraO h a s ' â  ̂qM w l of, about 
1,000 a cm  arouiul the 
acraaga bAa hean oontcfbalad 
wildcat by P o rt CO Ownpwy  ̂aea- 
board OU Oonqiiany of Diriawax«. 
Shamrodc ^Ott As Oaa Company, 
Union Oil'Company of Cgitfonala 
and American’ BepuMloe O annrar

IPAA Panels To Meet 
Ahead Of Annual Conflab

ARDMORE, OKLA.—More than 
250 oilmen from 30 states will at
tend advance meetings of 13 stand
ing committees which wUl report 
at the annual meeting of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America October 2-3 in St. Louis, 
Mo.

H. B. Fell, executive vice president 
of IPAA, said committee chairmen 
had arranged a schedule which calls 
for meetings of various groups at 
Fort Worth, Tulsa and St. Louis.

Of wide concern will be a meet
ing of a recently appointed OU and 
Oas Field Materials Committee at 
10 am. Monday In the Blackstooe 
Hotel, Fort Worth.
Materials ConunlUee

Bryan W. Payne, Tyler, is chair
man of the group which wUl survey 
steel materials needs of the oU and 
gas industry. It wUl make recc«n- 
mendatlons for equitaMe distribu
tion of essential tubular goods, and 
other materials.

Fell said any member of XPAA 
may attend the varloiu committee 
meetings and “make suggestions or 
offer any appropriate matter for 
cmulderatlon.” Members who have 
suggestiozu, but are unable to at
tend committee sessions, can maU 
their recommendations to any of
ficer of the association, he said.

“Through the work of standing 
committees made up of specialists 
on various subjects affecting the 
industry, it Is possible to reach 
sound and constructive conclusioDs 
on all matters relating to oU and 
gas,” he said. “Commltteea of the 
association will welcome all sug
gestions which might aid their 
work.”

Following la the full schedxUe of 
IPAA meetings, with the committee 
name, chairman, time and place: 
FnU Schedule

OU and Gas Field Materials Com
mittee, Bryan W. Payne, Monday, 
10 am., Blackstone Hotel, Fort 
Worth.

Membership committee, R. L.

n '

Oil Loan—
(Continued from Page Six) 

(xmtemplated by Mexico la uncer
tain. The Wolverton report saw 
Mexico planzUng “en oU line actosa 
the isthmus, gas lines into consum
ing centers both in Mexico and the 
United States, a refinery on t^e 
West Coast" and other facilities.

It remains to be seen whether 
Mexico, now ¿ranted the loan, win 
adhere to promises given Informany 
to the Wolverton committee and 
high U. 8. officials that, upon re
ceiving oU development credits, she 
would admit additional juivate oU 
companies. In fact, Wolverton called 
for this in his report, suggesting 
that any loan for oU to Mexico be 
“subject to an understanding that 
private oU companies be enabled to 
participate under reasonalUe terms 
such as there Is Indication present
ly are being worked out In current 
private negotiations.”

• • •
Charges that Intarior Secretary 

Oscar Chapman is playlnc footls 
with communism are so much 
The Republicans teed off on Secre
tary of State Adieaon and 
This is another try to pin some
thing on the Cabinet. . . .  Refusal 
by CallfonUa-Texas OU Company 
to do business with the EGA under 
new low prices for Middle Xast oil 
has the XCA scared to death. A 
compromise may be worked out, but 
if so, perhaps only- to have a  bitter, 
pubUe fight betwesn BOA and blf 
oU companlts. . . .  OU nNa Irom 
Texas, OUahoma and slaewfaU’a axâ  
conUng to Waahlnftaa Monday 4q 
ta tt of wayt to obtain stad to katf^ 
up prodoetk». Bryan P ejm , T fk tr  
Is bead o< the stad  eqdunltlea 'In
charfe. nndv  tha ____
tirrhum Aw^Xadoti^ of 
Overall ated Mada of t t  
team industry 
a  report to be dm 
month by Nstlonal 
cU oaam tttae, under 
Brown of UfAA. .

Wood, Monday, 10 am., Blackstone 
Hotel.

Natural Gas committee, R. C. 
Kay, Tuesday, 10 am., Blackstone 
Hotel.

Budget committee. R. J. St Ger
main, Wednesday, 10 am., Texas 
Hotel.

Interstate OU Compact Commis
sion committee, A. J. Bumlni, 
Thursday. 10 am., Texas Hotal.

Drilling O>ntractors committee, 
J. S. Mortis, Friday, 10 am., Texas 
Hotel.

Secondary Recovery and Stripper 
WeU eommlttae, R. C. Earlougher, 
September It, IPAA headquarters, 
Tulsa.
Other Meetings

Resolutions committee, GUbert J. 
MueUer, October 1, 10 am . Jeffer
son Hotel, St. Louis.

Tax Policy and Advisory com
mittee, T. H. Marshall. October 1, 
10 am., Jefferson Hotel, St. Louis.

Economics oommlttee, H. B. FeU, 
September 30. 10 am., Jefferson 
Hotd, St. Louis.

Supply and Demand subcommit
tee of Economics committee. Minor 
S. Jameson, Jr.. September 29, 9 
am., Jefferson Hotel, St. Louis.

Cost Study subcommlltee of Eco
nomics committee, J. V. Brown, 
September 39, foUowing Supply and 
Demand committee, Jefferson Ho
tel, St. Louis.

Agenda subcommittee of Econom
ics committee, J. P. Coleman. Sep
tember 30, following Econmnics 
committee, Jefferson H o t e l ,  St. 
Louis.

Seaboard Employes 
In West Texas Held 
Annual Family Picnic

A|prozimately 150 persons at
tended the annual picnic of Sea
board OU Company of Delaware 
employes and their families In West 
Texas held at Cole Park In Midland 
Saturday.

Various forms of recreation. In
cluding a softball gam* were staged 
during the afternoon.

A barbecue dinner with water
melon was the concluding feature. 
A Big Score

In the softball game a team man
aged by Ebb White defeated one 
headed by George R. Gibson by a 
score of 23 to 3 In five Innings.

White’s t e a m  included several 
geologists and Gibson’s club listed 
some of the production department 
men.

White Is assistant division produc
tion superintendent for the com
pany, with headquarters In Dallas. 
Gibson Is regional geological co
ordinator In Midland.

Seaboard employes and mambers 
of their families from company 
camps at Levelland, Thoroberry In 
Andrews County, ^Dnberry In Daw- 
so 1 County, Good In Borden Coun
ty and yealmoor in Howard County 
wart present.

AU personnel of the production, 
land, scouting and geologleal de
partments In the Midland offices 
also attended.
A Big Chang*

Harry H. Lawson, Seaboard's di
vision manager in Midland, revealed 
a t the party wImd Aba company 
started operattena m West Texas 
In Ai^ust 1941 there were three em
ployes assigned to eU of this tar- 
rttoi7-

Now there are appreaUinately 100 
fiifi tiiM  employee in. ttae dtvteioa. 
AppeoilniAtely 9  <d ibomi periom  
•re-In the ofXfoee a«d the
nenahwter axe in flw field ownpa, 
OIhbb IRbbib

Mtete p n a ^  at Seeboutfk dl- 
fXlM'eiotoiftdt'SlBlWit!

■A th*

the ofnem ^  .

HOBBS, N. Ml—A dteooveiy tram  
MeXSke eend of jms

bemi emured Sbdl Ofl Oompeiqr In 
III No. S-A State, wildcat on the 
nocth odfe at the North Orlnkard 
fWd of Soothweat Lea County which 
prodnoae from the Drinkard.

DrUtette of the No. S-A State Is 
888 feet from aouth and wait lines 
at aectioo 3-3U-STe.

H ie new dtecovery Dewed 112.73 
barerie o< 43.7-cravttr oil to tanks 
In one hour from open bole through 
a  choke a t unraposted slie on a 
driXsitú taM from 7578 to 7,753 
feet. oas-<dl ratio on tha teat was 
918-L Preaeures were not rqxnted, 
Open 7i Mlaatcs

Tool was open 71 minutes. Gas 
shoved to the surface In four min
utes, mud In six and oU in seven 
mlnutqs. I t  was fiowed to pita to 
dean for eight minutes and then 
turned to tanks.

On a  previous test at 7,486-7,758 
feet the No. 3-A State flowed 1181/2 
barrels of 43.1-gravlty oU to tanks 
from open hole In one hour

On this test a strong flow of air 
came to surface Immediately. Oas 
followed in seven minutis and mud 
In nina minutes. Oil shoved to the 
surface In 59 mimttes. I t flowed to 
pits to clean for three minutes and 
was then turned to tanks.

Gas-oU ratio was 909-1. nowing 
bottom hole pressure was 2570 
pounds and shuUn pressure after 15 
minutes was 3,090 pounds.
Drilliiig Ahead

The Drinkard production in the 
adjacent region is from 6576 to 
7,000 feet.

Operator is now drilling below 
/,774 feet In lime and chat. After 
determining thickness of the pay, 
operator probably will complete.

Heavy flowing oil production has 
been developed from the Devonian 
lime and chert at McAIester Fuel 
Company No. 1-A Brownfield, 
Northeast Lea County wildcat, to 
give that prospector its third pos
sible producing formation.
Flew From DevenlaB

This project flowed 835 barrels of 
45.4-gravity oil in 45 minutes from 
the section at 11,788-867 feet In the 
top of the Devonian.

It did not show any formation 
water. The oil came drying a two- 
hour drillstem test. The 1500-foot 
water blanket surfaced in 55 min
utes.

Oil started flowing at the top In 
one hour and 10 minutes. In  the 
first 30 minutes of flowing the sec
tion made 65 barrels of clean olL 
At the end of 45 minutes of flowing 
the 825 barrels of oil had been pro
duced.
Tapped At 11,118 Feat
' Top of the Devonian by sample* 
is a t U.790 feet Elevation is 1584 
feet l i ia t  gfires the project a da
tum of minus 7508 feet on that 
marker.

Locatkm Is 680 feet from north 
and 1568 feet from east lines of 
section 34-13s-S7e. R  is 15 mile* 
north of the Denton multlpay field 
and about 30 miles north and 
slightly east of Lovlngton.

This wildcat already has shown 
for a  diecorety for commercial pro
duction from the WoUcamp of the 
lower Permian and from the Penn
sylvanian 11m*.

It Is presumed that operators will 
drill ahead to determine the full 
thlrlmesi of the Devonian, and then 
complete. I t Is now drilling below 
11581 feet.
Lea Wildcat Ftows

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-SA State, Northwest Lea 
County wildcat, section 35-14s-33e, 
developed considerable water along 
with oil after acidising through per
forations a t 9578-9506 feet opposite 
the Pennsylvanian.

The well flowed 343 barrels of oil 
and 334 barrels of water in 23 hours 
through a half-inch choka.

Shut In threa hours, the well 
flowed 13 barrels of fluid In 46 
minutes when opened and then 
died.

Operator pulled the swab four 
times In one hour, with the well 
kicking off and flowing 89 barrais 
of oil and 168 barrels of water 
through a half-inch choke In 14 
hours. Gas-oU ratio was 2,042-1.

The No. 1-SA s u te  Is still testing. 
Pennsylvanian Tested

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-Z su te , on* and one-half-mile 
offset to that company’s No. 1 Light- 
cay, discovery well of the Ughtcap 
field in East Chaves County which 
produces from the Devonian, Is 
drilling below 7509 feet In lime.

Pay was topped In the No. 1 Light- 
cap at 7580. The Devonian was 
topped at 7506 feet. Total depth of 
the discovery wdl Is 7578 feet.

A drillstem test was taken In the 
No. 1-Z SUU at the base of the 
Pennsylvanian from 7577 to 7,741 
feet. Tool was open 40 minutes. 
Recovery through five-eishth by 
one-lnoh choke was 90 feet of drill
ing mud with no shows. Prenures 
were lero. <

DriltelU Is 35 mile* southeast of 
Roswtil ’ and tha •same dlaUnca
northwest of ths nsarest ’Devonian 
production in the Bsftey SUuro- 
Dsvenlan pool> ot Northwsst Let 
County.

Xkset loestloa I s ,880 fssi fiton 
south snd w«st Hass of sookhosst 
qiuuqisr o f ssetton S6-tSi4Bs.. This 
vsntors Is projsetsd to 8500 foot.

HP.. wfldoat

in Oshtrsl Chaves County. Is prs- 
psiing to taka a  drlDstem, test a t  
A730 fset In Urns of nndatennIXMd 
fcrmatteo.

On a  driOstsm test a t |854S.B) 
teet, with tool open five bobta, gaa 
cams to ths snrfsos In cos boor and 
46 mlimtes. Recovery was 3M fqet 
of gas cut mud and 1500 lOsC of 
gas cut salt water.

This' venture te locatad 880 fMt 
fiufi^Mjtth and east lines of eeetkm 
15-lls-27e. It was originally pro
jected to 8500 feet.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Jen
nings, wildcat in North-Central Bast 
Chaves County snd east otfbet to 
the discovery of the IJghtcap fWd, 
Is drining below 8501 feet la  Ume 
and chert.
Ne Shews Of OU 

Ninety feet of driUlng mud with 
DO shows of oil, gas or water was 
recovered on a one-hour drillstem 
test at 7558-93 feet 
. The No. 1 Jennings topped the 
Siluro-Devonian by samplea at 7,- 
930 feet elevation is 4.054 f e ^  
datum Is minus 3576 feet 

A drillstem test at 7539-7560 feet* 
with tool open <me hour, recovered 
40 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows of (dl, gas or water.

This venture Is located 660 feet 
from south and west lines of eec- 
tion 6-8s-30e.

Gulf’s No. 1 Sams-SUtc, wildcat 
in Central-West Lea Ckninty, is 
driUlng below 13,488 feet in Ume 
and chert.
Only OU Shew 

The only shows of oU thiu far in 
the No. 1 Sams-State was found In 
the Pennsylvanian on a drillstem 
test at 10,420-41 feet. However, It 
was not In commercial quantitiea 

Recovery was 400 feet of oU and 
gas-cut mud, 90 feet of oU and 180 
feet of salt water In one hour.

Drillsite Is 16 mUes northwest of 
Lovlngton.

Exact location of the faUure is 
south and 1580 feet from east lines 
of section 17-15s-33e.

Wilson OU Company has plugged 
and abandoned Its No. 1 State- 
Charlotte. wildcat in South-Cen
tral Lea (bounty between tiie Lynch 
and Eunice fields.

The venture was drilled to 4508 
feet In Seven Rivers lime.

Exact location of the fallucc it 
330 feet from aouth and west lines 
of section 551s-34e.
Maljamar Paddeek ~

Buffalo OU Company has com-

pteledttsllo . l i - M :  
j n b i

e  iMB'Àtigaani
------- 1 a .4

/XX» Ito. 15-P-B 
IfA bamto et 
as  water lU tj
n n  iMWiM TOB w  ^

IB the

8S^

Top pay waa Itemd a t  85V I1 
Ttotal (teplh I^ M M ImL ^

^n» potential waa basad' i n  
actual Atebt-boor flow «TASA I 
tab  of ML 

TXtisaswprodaosris;
•earth sad  15B> test team 
a t eeetkm ll-V M ae  aad Sa 
trsl-West Xaa OoBBty.
O at Absa is a s i 

TXm N a 2S-P-B 
~̂T»d In

test.
Locatioo te 1580 test teoa  south 

sad 2583 fast from east Bass'o< 
section 30-11s-3as sad In  Owrtnl- 
West Lsa Ooonty.^

& T. SUversteln No. 1 flsMh Ul
mer. wildcat In Osotral • Nocth 
Quay County has bsan pinggsd aad 
sbandoosd a t 3588 teat la  aaady 
Urns of th s 'S sn  Andr».

Location Is 330 feet from aoutii 
and 3510 teet tram  west Bnss at 
section ll-12n-33s.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Dteklnaon. 
wildcat In North-Oentral Bast Lea 
County, Is drlUli» bMow 9jmt teet 
In Ume and shale.

A driltetem test was Iffetei- a t 
9598-9.413 teet with tool ap m  41 
minutes. Recovery was 3 0  IkB.uC 
dzUUng mud with no shows. 
Wetteeap Dteeevccy 

This wildcat Is located one and 
three-quarter mites aortii of tha 
Denton field. I t  showed aa a  discov
ery for WMf camp prodostton whan 
It ran a driltetem test a t  8470-83 
feet. With tool open two hotaa gas 
came to the surface In 0  mWtetss. 
No fluid came to the surteeo. bat 
recovery waa 8500 test of etesn ML 
When 3500 feet of dry drfB pipe 
had been pulled it unkwdsd acme 
olL There was no water.

Location te 880 ‘teet from south 
snd 1580 feet from west Ufiss of 
section 35-14s-S7e.

I t  t e  about 17 mUea north and a 
Uttie east of Lovlngton.

REAL 8TRAWBERRIE8
Real fruit of the strawberry con

sists of the seeds on the outside, 
with the Inner, deleetalUe pulp be
ing only the receptacle lor hMdlng
the fruit.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, WMl Oomptetions. 
Management, Gas-CU Ratios 

Reservoir ^Pressures. 
Midland, Texas 

Phene 1642 518
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WEST TEXAS — NEW MEXICO

Acidixiiig— Perforating—

901
ACIDIZING • EUCTRIC PILOT 

PLASTIC SERYia • JELFUKI 
PARAFHN SOLVENTS

DOWBl INCOKPORATS)

C O M n A N V
EnginMrtd

ACID IZIN G - PERFORATING
Midland, Texos

Blue Printing—
BIu8 Printing • Photo Copiof 

Cloth • Dry Prints - Film
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTION CO.
Phone 388

2M N. Coterade MMIanA Texae

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

i F ILE S U P P L I E S
Lfi-.n: 1 B r t i . i  I'y !*• AH\

¡lin v .U ii) — C

I / i

Senring The Permian Basin
Tronsit - Mixod Coaciwto 
Concroto Tilo —  Covaont 

Sond ond Grovol

West Texos 
Concrete Products

Odeeaa — Monahans 
Kermlt

Kermit Concrete Co.

n T o n n w
ALL FORMS OP INgURANGB 

Spedai OU Industry 
Underwriting Faculties.

411 W. Texas 
Phene 2214

Office Equipment—

JIAKER.
OFFICE EQ U IP M EN I
51 Í W'Ti'xo'- Phof'"

Offic« r n r a l t« »  e  SaUtk- 
rypewrtters •  Fili sa 
* Vietar SSdlma Maehli

Oil Well Senricing—
•  Tubing Psrforoting
•  Sol« and strvica of 

Otis Sid« Door and 
lottom Hols Chokts.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1244

Steel Fabricotore— '

iißSi,J & J Steel ond
(8TBXL PABR1CA1

Tool Houses, Mud Ilooss^ Bub  ̂
Structures, Work Benohea, ToM - 

Boxes. Storage TXnka, Mad ranks. 
Gsa Treaters, BulkUng H wbsss. 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA TEXAS, Pbgne 4 0 9 )

Tanks, Separotort,'etc.

Catering Specialists—

' CklmoAe J o o i /  
Prepend by tenner d»f 

-to Osoetal Patton. 
W scaterteO B  

K .C
C A T H A Y ^  H O U S E
140 W. «a« S t  ’ OSmb»
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b u lld o g s  in  t r a in in g  — Thtse action photos 
show ths Midland BuUdofs hard at work in prspara- 
tion for the coming football season. Extreme left 
shows the backs and ends^running the obstacle course 
to make them more shifty. Upper photo in the next 
row shows the linemen in blocking drill. Directly 
under that one is the lineup which will see a lot of ac
tion—the first stringers. Next to the right shows the 
B Bulldogs in a scrimmage session. At the upper ex
treme right are Tugboat's backs smoothing out a play. 
Below is the C Bulldogs. They are in a scrimmage 
and the man with the ball is ready to pass if he can

find a receiver.

.
iSL JC*

■T'

Swatters Nip 
Indians 4-2

The Sweetwater Swatten and the Midland Indiana, heldlnc 
down the sixth and lerenth aleta In Lonffhom Leasne atandlnca,
wtn eleee evt their 196S raiapalfn In Swatter Park Svnday aftemoen.• • •

SWEETWATEIR — Sweetwater’s Swatters pushed 
across three runs in the sixth inning here Saturday night to 
overcome a one-run deficit and defeat the Midland In
dians 4-2 in the next to last game of the Longhorn League 
season for both teams.

Two Midland errors, successive singles by Hal Ab
bott and Warren Sliter and+ 
a two-baser by Guinn spelled

Bengals Gain By 
Blanking Chisox

CHICAGO —(JF)— Detroit extended its lead over the 
American League field to a full game Saturday by finish
ing some work it started April 30 against the Chicago 
White Sox on a winning 7-0 note. Art Houtteman blanked 
the losers on six hits to gain his eighteenth decision.

The Tigers won the second playoff of this April 7-7

defeat for the visitors
Sweetwater took a 1-0 lead In the 

fourth when Abbott singled, ad- 
Taooed to second and raced on 
Oulnn*s b i n g 1 e. The Indians 
bounced back In the fifth, however, 
to score a pair on Ralph Blair’s 
home run. Kenny Jones was aboard 
when Blair connected with his big 
blow.

Jesus Romero limited the Indians 
to seven hits while Olen Patton was 
touched for eight safe blows.

The box score;
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ...............  4 0 1 1 3
BeUone, 3b _________ 4 0 1 1 4
Z>aw8on, If ............. 4 0 0 5 0
PhiUion, r f ...... ........  4 0 0 0 0
K. Jones, c ------------- 4 1 3  3 1
Blair, l b ___________4 1 1 11 0
Basco, 2b ...............  4 0 0 0 1
Flmback, cf _____  S 0 1 1 0
Patton, p ......................2 0 1 0  1

Totals ........... .......33 2 7 24 10

SWEETWATER AB R H 0  A
Rose, ss ........... . ____ 4 0 0 1 3
Abbott, 3 b ----- .........4 2 2 1 3
SUter, l b ........... .........4 1 2 9 0
Guinn, rf _____ .........4 1 3 2 0
Chlola, 2b .......... .........3 0 0 2 2
Hassey, cf _____ ..... ...3 0 0 8 0
J. Jones, I f ------ 0 1 2 0
Finley, c --------- ____ 3 0 0 4 0
Romero, p .......... ......... 4 0 0 0 2

T ouli ........... .......32 4 8 37
_
9

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Lraghorn League 

SWEETWATER 4, MIDLAND 3. 
Vernon 7, Ban Angelo 3.
Odessa 13. Ballinger 1.
Big Spring at Roswell, unreported.

WT-NM League 
Pampa 7, Amarillo 1.
Lamesa IS. Albuquerque 3.
Borger 5-4. Lubbock 3-3.
Clovis 6, Abilene 5.

Texas League
Beaumont 7, San Antonio 3. 
Oklahoma City 5, Port Worth 3. 
Tulsa 5, Dallas 3.
Shrereport t, Houston A.

Natlesial League
Philadelphia 7. Boston 6.
New York 3, Brooklyn 0.
Cincinnati 7-7, Chicago 4-S. 
Pittsburgh 5. St. Louis 4.

Anerieaa League
Detroit 7, Chicago 0.
Boston 8-11, Philadelphia 3-3.
St. Louis 2, Cleveland 1.
New York at Washington, rain.

High School 
Grid Scores

By The Aaseelated Press 
Friday Night 
CLASS AA

Sweetwater 14, StephenvUle 0. 
Henderson 13, Oladewater 7.
Pair Park (Shreveport) 19. Mar

shall 7.
Longview 41, Denton 0.
Palestine 13, Tyler 6.
Kirwin (Galveston) IS, Beaumont 

7.
Port Arthur 14, Kerrville 7. 
Freeport 41, Kilgore 8.
St. Thomas (Houston) 38, Pasa

dena 28 (tie).
Mercedes 13, Laredo 0.
Weslaco 21, Brownsville 20.

Claes A
Seminole 37, Crane 7.
McCamey 38, Colorado City 14. 
Kermlt 28, Merkel 0.
Wink 7, Port Stockton 6.
Pecos 18, Levelland 0.
Ballinger 7, Seymour 0. 
LitUefleld 38, Lockney 8.
Colraoan 33, Eastland 13.
Winters 18, Snyder 8.
Lake View 31. DeLeon 7.

^standoff by pounding three 
Chicago pitchers for 14 hits.

The victory was Houtte- 
man’s fourth shutout and
lefty Billy Pierce’s sixteenth licking.

George Kell’s double and Hoot 
Ever's single produced the opening 
run in the fourth.

The Tigers added three in the 
fifth as Nelson Pox’ fumble gave 
Detroit a big lift. Vic Werxt singled 
for the first run, and Jerry Priddy’s 
safety was good for two more.

Houtteman tripled to set the Ti
gers in motion In the  ̂sixth. Don 
Kolloway's fly scored Houtteman. 
Evers’ third single powered KeU 
acroes.

The Tigers pushed across their 
seventh run in the ninth on a walk 
to Swift, Houtteman’s double and 
Kolloway’s fly.

Ths score: R H E
Detroit ____  000 183 001—7 14 0
Chicago _____ 000 000 OOd-8 8 1

Houtteman and Swift; Pierce, 
JudsoD, Kretlow and Nlarhos.

. X "  p o r t > ^

Vetern Grid Coach Paul 
Tyson Dies A t Brownwood

BROWN WOOD — (JP)— Paul Tyson, whose football 
coaching career spanned two generations, died Saturday 
night of a cerebral hemorrhage.

The coach of Daniel Baker College collapsed Satur
day morning during a faculty meeting and was taken to 
Brownwood Memorial Hos-<------------------------------------

The Miami Sun Sox completed 
their Florida International League 
season plsy against St. Petersburg 
with 23 wins and no defeats.

pital. He died about 7 :20 
p. m.
Fvneral Rites Meoday

Funeral aervloea will be Mon
day morning at St. Johns Episcopal 
Church here. Dr. Richard A. Hayss, 
president of Daniel Baker, an E ^ -  
oopal school, win offloiats. Be will 
bs assisted by ths Rev. Daniel Mor
gan, pastor of the First Ohrlstisn 
Church. Interment will be in Waoo 
at 4 pm. Monday.

Tyson’s sister, Mrs. A. T. Mahaf- 
fcy of Sterling City, was reported 
on her way here Saturday night. 
He also Is survived by two half- 
brothers who Uve in California.

Tyson—a man who waa reluctant 
to teU his age—was 88.

Hs was In his second year at 
Daniel Baker. His tesun opens the 
season Friday at Roewall, N. M., 
against New Mexico Military Insti
tute.

The veteran coach produced such 
footbaU greats as Ben Lee Boyn
ton. All-Amerloa s t WlUlams, and 
Dutch Meyer, coach of Texas Chris
tian. He tutored high school teams 
until three years ago when he was 
on the faculty of Tehuacana College 
for a year. His greatest fams was 
at Waoo High School, where he 
produced four state champicms In 
the Twentlee—the top record of the 
Texas InterscholasUc League. 
Spumed Big League Career

Tyson was a football and base- 
bail star at TCU and could have 
gone to the major leagues as a 
pitcher had be chosen. Connie Mack

offered him a oontract. He became 
a high school coach, however, and In 
1931 had an undefeated, untied and 
unscored on team at Waco.

Entering ths leagus In 1933, Waoo 
won tbs state championship. It wss 
In the finals in 1923 but lost to Abi- 
lens and In 1934 lost to Oak Cliff 
in ths finals. Waco took the title In 
1938, 1938 and 1927 and defeated 
Latin Cathedral of Cleveland In 1937 
for what waa billed as the national 
championship.

’Tyson had a team in the finals 
again in 1939, losing to Lubbock. He 
waa replaced as coach at Waoo In 
1941. He coached later at South Park 
High School In Beaumont and waa at 
Jesuit High School of Dallas for s 
year.

’Tyson waa a friend of Knutc 
Rocknt of Notre Dame and Pop 
Warner of Stanford. He could have 
gone to the latter college as s coach 
if be had wanted.

B Bulldogs Engage 
Stanton In Pradke

The Midland B Bulldogs engaged 
the Stanton Buffaloes In a brisk 
scrimmage Saturday afternoon at 
Memorial Stadium. Both teams got 
in some good training licks.

The Buffaloes hsvt e nifty look
ing bunch this season with some 
husky boys in the line end some 
fleshy young becks.

Coach Leo Fields' team runs the 
T formation.

The B Bulldogs were right in there 
thnnighout the scrimmage. Several 
of them showed fine form on of
fense.

Black Indians To 
Play Hobbs Sundoy

The Midland Black Indians will 
engage the Hobba Black Tlgtra at 
3:15 p. m. Sunday in Indian Park. 

John Hall will hurl for Midland.

Three times during his career 
George Selkirk of the New York 
Yankees came to bat twice In a sin
gle inning and drew walks both 
times.

Bosox Batter A's 
Twice To Climb 
Near Loop Leaders

BOSTON —{JP}— Boston’s Red Sox 
continued their upward surge in the 
American League Saturday by de
feating Philadelphia twice 8-3 and 
11-3.
The two triumphs moved the third- 

place Sox to within a game and a 
half of Detroit and a half-game of 
the rurmerup New York Yankees.

The Sox won the second game In 
the second inning when they scored 
seven times. Both Vem Stepheiu 
and A1 ZariUa hit two-nin homers In 
that outburst.

First game:
R.H.E.

Philadelphia .. 110 000 010—3 10 4 
Boston . 210 230 OOx—8 10 0

Brlssle, Coleman and Tipton; Nix
on and Rosar.

• • •
Second game;

Philadelphia 200 001 000— 3 7 1 
Boston _ 170 020 Olx—11 15 1

Kellner and Astroth; klasterson 
and Tebbetts.

Read 'The Classifieds

Snead Gains 
Heavy Lead 
A t Reading

READING, PA. _  (;P) — 
Sammy Snead, who hasn’t 
won a major golf tourna
ment since May, sizzled 
home with a seemingly un
beatable 198 Saturday as be grabbed 
a alx-stroke lead at the three-quar
ter mark of the 815,000 Readlag 
Open Golf ’Tournament.

The White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., star fashion^ his record eoore 
with a second straight seven-under- 
par 65 to take a commanding lead 
over Jim Ferrier, Australlan-bom 
San Franciscan who fiyed a 67 Sat
urday to pull into second place with 
204.
KroU Falls Apart

Ted KroU, New Hartford, N. T , 
shotmaker who held the lead at 18 
and 36 holes, fell apart, taking a 
four over par 76 that gave him a 
third round total of 228 and put him 
in fourth place in the tournament 
behind Ralph Blomquist, Glendale, 
Calif., and Glenn 'Teal, JackaoovUle, 
Fla., who tied for third with SOT’S.

Still hopeful at 209 were Uoyd 
Mangrum of Niles, HI., who figured 
that 370 would take the tourna
ment, and Bill Nary of Chino, Calif. 
Fred Haas, Jr., C ^em ont, CalU, 
fired a brilliant 68 to tie JohOttjr 
Palmer of Bad In N. C., at 310.

ART-METAL
OH ic«> F u m itu rp  I s T li« B --.t

^  HOWARD
l.isr ¡RYTUtSC. > 

f»HDNL r s i v  ^  M  - a

Midland ................ .....000 020 000—2
Sweetwater   „000 103 OOx—4

B—Bellone, Dawson; Chlola. RBI 
—Blair 3; Oulnn 2, Hasaey. 3B — 
Fatten; Abbott, Oulnn, J. Jones. HR 
—Blair. SB—Hassey, Finley. 8 — 
Haeecy. DP—Abbott. Chlola and 811- 
tar. LOB—Midland 5; Sweetwater 
8. BB—Patton 3; Romero 1. SO— 
Patton 3, Romero 4. ’VP—Patton. 
U—Thomas and Welkel. T—1:80.

Bulldog Boosler _  
Club Meeling Sel

The first regular meeting of the 
Midland Bulldog Booster Club will 
be held et 8 p. m. Tuesday In the 
Junior High School cafeteria. Presi
dent Russell Cotton announced 
Saturday.

Cotton said membership cards will 
be peesed out at the meeting and 
he urged e large^ttendanoe.

The club will meet regularly dur
ing the football season, probably on 
Tuesday nights.

▲ movie of each week’s Bulldog 
grid gems will be screened at the

Cincinnati's Reds 
O ip  C ubs In Pair

OUWXNNAll —0 ^ — The Clncln- 
aa tl Rede puMsed Ohicego further 
deem in seventh place Saturday by 

the Cubs 7-4, 7-i In a 
double header. A six-run fifth 'In- 
nlDf wrapped up the nightcap for 
the atxth-plaoe Rads despite homers 
by Bank Bswr» Andy Faklo snd 
Ftall Osvarretta. Ken Ranensberfer 
pttdied end iMtted ORMhmatt to iti

R.B.B. 
IflO 013 000—4 13 0 
Ho 001 OOx—7 14 0 

PuU m  L nnard  and Oivan: Raf- 
•nd  BoirelL 

•  •  •

Longhorn Loagve1 w L Fct.
(Ddeua ...... - ........ -.....  98 55 .838
x-Roswell ......... . ____88 61 J91
x-Big Spring ....... ......... 83 87 .553
Vernon ......... ...... . 84 68 .553
San Angelo ........ .......  80 73 .526
Sweetwater .... . ____ 88 83 .450
MIDLAND ... .... . 85 87 .438
Ballinger .... ........ ___  39 no .363

x-Not including Saturday’s game.
WT-NM LeagiM

W. L. Pet.
Pampa ............... . ......91 53 .628
Albuquerque ........ ........87 58 .600
Lamesa.............. ____79 61 .564
Lubbock ........... ___  79 63 A66
Borger ............... —.......  71 72 .497
Amarillo .............. .... ....5« 81 .431
Clovis ----- -------- .......  53 88 J78
Abilene .................. ....... 60 93 J53

Texas League
W L Pot.

Beaiunont _____ ___  91 61 .599
Fort Worth ____ ___  87 84 J76
'Tulaa ................... ___  82 69 A43
San Antonio... .... ____ 78 75 810
Dallas ................... ...... 74 77 .490
Oklahoma City —....... 73 78 .480
Shreveport........... ........ 83 91 .403
Houston ............... ....... 61 93 899

National League
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ........ ....... 83 52 .613
Brooklyn ........ ..... ___ 73 58 868
Boston ........... ....... ___ 73 68 854
New Y o rk --------- ___ 71 60 842
St. Louis _______ ___  88 64 815
Cincinnati ______ ___ 58 74 .431
Chicago ................ ... . 55 79 .410
Pittsburgh ............ .......  M 83 871

W. L. Pet.
D etroit--- ---------- ___ 84 48 838
New York __ ___  83 48 .629
Boston ........... .... 84 51 .623
Olevaland ..... - ___ M 57 884
W ashington------- ___  5« 72 .450
Chicago ----- „  53 M J83
St. Louis----- - ___ 48 M AM
Philadelphia ......... ___  47 90 843

JM  Ssvsll c t CUeveland fibyad Ei m  •onw’lR MP sond HP

SUNDAY’S SCUDULE 
I w gheni League

MllHiAIfD a t BWM T WATER. 
Islhnser a t Odeaaa.
Vcnion a t San Angelo.
Big p r ln g  at RoswelL

FRONT IIOUBBB
KNOXVILLB. TENN.—(F>-Bars’s 

pcoof th a l footbaU statlstlos ean bo 
daoilvlng: IWmeiwe’s ISM record 
was seven wins, two defeats and one 
tie—yet the. Votanteecs’ opponents 
pOsd up 113 first downs to Tsnnas- 
aee’s SO and out-salaed thMs from 
eoriwunasu IBH Yards to i p s .  Rut 
in tOBcfadowns. Tenneasee netted 31 
to fisa ppedU en’e IS.

Favored Dalhart 
Held To 19-19 Tie 
By Andrews Ponloi

ANDREWS — Andrews’ Mustangs 
put a damper on Dalhart’s Class A 
state title hopes here Saturday 
night by battling the heavily-fav
ored Wolves to a 19-19 draw before I 
4,(XX) fans. I

The game, a see-saw battle a ll , 
the way, saw two awesome ground j 
attacks grind away for a combined I 
total of 473 yards. Andrews gained 
273 yards rushing to 300 for Dal- j 
hart while the Wolves held a slight 
advantage in passing yardage, gain
ing 20 to 11 for the hosts.

The Mustat^gs started the scoring 
In the first period when Don Floyd. 
188-pounder, ripped off 58 yards for 
a Umchdown. The Wolves bounced 
back In the same frame, however, 
to score after a sustained drive had 
carried most of the distance of the 
field. Billy Cessnun carried the ball 
the remaining 30 yards to knot the 
count at 8-6.

Jack Smith, 180-pound fullback, 
sent Andrews ahead again in the 
second quarter when he climaxed a 
Mustang drive with a 10-yard toueh- 
down plunge. The Wolves retaliated 
to tie the eoore at 12-13 when CTeee- 
nun scooted 58 yards shortly before 
the end of the first half.
Wolves Ahead

The Wolves gained the lead in 
the third period when Billy Ritter, 
fleet quarterback, scored ^ m  the 
18. Ritter kicked the extra point to 
send Dalhart ahead 19 to 12. The 
Mustangs came back to drive all 
the way from their own 38 for the 
game’s final touchdown In the 
fourth quarter. Enoch Reid covered 
the last 10 yards and Quarterback 
Bonny Earl plunged over the extra 
point to give the Mustangs a tie.

Heavyweight t a e k 1 e ■ Robert 
Forbee and BlUy Ray PhiUlpe, and 
End Billy Watts, a freshman grid- 
Bter, were stout defenders for the 
Mustangs.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Dalhart Andrews
13 First Downs 18
3t Yardage Paaahig 11
8 ef 8 Famee Cemplseed I  ef 7 
t  Fames Intercepted 1 
878 Net yardage, raebiiig 878 
1 fasahiee 1

HERE is ONE REASON
Why Every Day More And More Men Are 
Making S& Q  Their Clothing Headquarters

Hfs the new Mid-Century

G A B A R D IN E
S U IT S

Last Spring we introduced SMOKEYTONE SUITS to 
Midland and believe it or not W E COULDN'T KEEP 
ENOUGH of these suits to take core of the denrKind.
So for Foil we tripled our buying of these suits and 
mon oh man ore they beautiful! Mid-century shade of 
copper browns, canyon blues, ond rock greys . . .
Single and double breasted . . . regulors, shorts ond 
longs. If you hove npt tried o Snx>ky you hove o treat 
In store for you.

* . if

Commodify Indox 
Jumpg To Now High

NIW  YORK -(F )- /T 7 je  Aseo- 
dated Press Index of irhnleeeln 
commodity prleee lest week advanc
ed to a new high for the year tac 
the twelfth itralght wedc.

I t  etands a t  If  t i l  this vreek es 
OQomered wtth 1IR30 A vedk ifo  ta d  
IMJO e yeer aga

TTm base yeer of the luilee HR 
—eqaals lOQ, ax»d it Is 

I taapertent

and

tx ir a  PenU  fe  

Match or Contrast

Um ear bmdgat eecouitt. Pay orno thM 
teeedh eeet n paHod ei ihreo eteatht»

’ . i
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WILDCAT TACKLE—Bob Davidson, 190-pound Port 
Arthur product, came back to Abilene Christian Col
lege September 1 with the announced determination 
of making himself abundantly useful to the Wildcats 
this season. All-state Class AA high school tackle 
for Port Arthur in 1947, he co-captained the Texas 
Aggie Freshman team in 1948 before transferring to 
ACC. He is a ministerial student. He’ll play with 
ACC against Sul Ross State in Midland the night of

September 23.

ACC Wildcats In
Training For Sul 
Ross Battle Here

ABILENE—The Abilene Christian College Wildcats, 
who will get their second showing of the 1950 season 
September 23 in Midland’s Memorial Stadium, are hard 
at work in preparation for a tough schedule. Coach Gar
vin Beauchamp, former Midland High School assistant 
coach, is at the helm this year.

The Wildcats haven’t been+------------------------------------

» •

^ p o w t^
THX RXPCMTBR-nLXaiUlC lODLAMD. n r A S ,  SEPT. 10. 1M0-*

Indians Blank 
Swatters 5-0

The Midland Indiana closed out their 1950 home tea* 
son in regal fashion Friday night, whipping the Sweet* 
water Swatters 6 to 0 on Lefty Leon Hayes’ four-hitter.

Hayes had hit stuff all the way and the Swatters were 
fanning the air most of the time. The left-hander walked 
only three and struck out seven.

Lou Lockhart hurled a t
fine game for the Swatters, 
too. He allowed the Indians 
only flT* binsIw but to t ibeddy sup
port from hla t«am maUs.

The Indians rare Hayes perfect 
support In the field. *Tarewdl and 
Appreciation Nltht” was held Just 
before the game and each Midland 
player recelred a gift. It seemed to 
pep them up and they repaid the 
fans with some top-notch ball play
ing.
How They Beared

Midland went ahead In the first 
with one run when Scooter Hughes 
singled, stole second and scored on 
an error.

The Tribe added two In the sec
ond on two walks and two Swatter
errors.

Came the sixth atul the Indians 
finished it up with two more. Qusd- 
tin Baaco opened with a walk and 
George Plmback tripled him home. 
Plmback's blow was the only extra 
base knock of the ball game.

Lefty Hayes scored Timback with 
a long fly to left

The box score:

picked by many as a title 
threat but Coach Beauchamp 
says he has a promising 
squad.

Everyone was agreed Spring train
ing saw more hustle and spirit and 
keen desire to play football than 
had been evident for several years. 
Coach Coleman had the “time of his 
life’’ as he worked with the squad 
for the last time, and the boys lit
erally ate it up. Sideliners kept 
saying it was the best display of 
football in practice since the war.

Sixteen of the 27 lettermen and a 
number of ’49 squadmen will be on 
hand. They include able Peter Ra- 
gus; James Mum, the rough boy 
from Sweetwater who was one of 
three freshmen who lettered last 
Fall, and Ray Hansen, ends; Paul 
Lnirham. Harry House, Lester 
Wheeler, Charles Broom and Jack 
Baker, tacklee; Bobby BaUey, Sonny 
Cleere, Bob Davidson and Seth 
Adams, guards; Wally BuUlngton 
and Rob Orr, centers; 'Ted Sitton, 
quarterback; Bam Davidson, Bailey 
Woods, Jerry Mullins, James Lyda, 
Dick Pelts, halfbacks; Alton Green, 
BUI Hoffman and Tommy Hinson, 
fuUbacks.
Promising Lineman

One boy who has played for ACC 
but who was not on the '49 squad 
is known to be capable of stepping 
up into the ranks of the WUdcau' 
aU-tlme greats.

Re is Tiny Moore, 275-pound 
guard and tackle, who played in ‘48 
as a freshmsm.

Coaches have said that Moore can 
become the greatest tackle the con
ference has had 'n years.

Another lad with a brilliant high 
school record as an end who was 
enrolled last seasion but did not 
play footbaU could mean a  lot. He 
Is Roger Hnlght, who has told Coach 
Beauchamp he wants to play this 
PaU.

Another '49-*50 stiulent who looked 
good In Spring training was Don 
Smith, California end. Hell try out 
this time.
Other Transfers

Other promising transfers ex
pected to take up abode In the ath
letic dormitory Include these;

Dick Mler, San Angelo Junior 
Collage end; Oscar Dorsey, 19S- 
pound basketball star of last sea- 
sim, from San Angelo Junior Col
lege. who’ll try In football; Lowell 
Robitfts, ruseellvUle, Ark., Junior 
College taekle; Jerry Campbell and

George McCUnton, Hillsboro Junior 
CoUege backs.

Freshman prospects who could 
help a lot this season include:

End: Edwin Dixon, 205-pounder 
from Coahoma, Texas.

Tackle; Coleman Ellis, LouisvUle, 
Ky., who is 6 feet 5 and weighs 270.

Guard; Bob Penlck, highly rated 
Wichita Palls product.

Center; Jesse Wiseman. 195, 
Chandler, Okla.; Willard Brocking- 
ton, 225, Lancaster, Texas.

Quarterback: Robert CampbeU,
Grand Prairie; Teddy Hughes, 
Waxahachie; Tommy Burleson. Ok
lahoma City.

Backs; Lesley Rushing, 175, 
Sweetwater; A. M. Burton. Mem- 
phlB, Term.; Prentice Martin, Abi
lene; Pays Treadway, 210, Musko
gee, Okla., and Hugh Ennis, 185, 
Pocahontas, Ark.

Sweetwater AB R H O A
Rose, 3b ............. ._...4 0 3 0 3
Abbott, lf-2b_____ __4 0 0 4 1
Sllter. lb ______ ._..4 0 1 8 0
Guinn, rf ..... .... „..3 0 0 3 0
Chlola, 2b ...... __1 0 0 0 0
Jonee, I f -c _______ _  4 0 0 4 0
Hassey, c f -----------__4 0 0 0 0
Haller, sx .... ._...4 0 0 1 1
Plnley, c ------ .3 0 0 4 3
Romero, I f ..... 0 0 0 0 0
Lockhart, p _____ ... 3 0 0 0 6
Total* ................. . 33 0 4 34 13

Midland AB E H o A
Hughes, u ____ .... 4 3 3 3 3
Teel. 2b ...... __3 0 0 1 3
Bellone, 3b 4 0 1 3 1
Dawson, If .. 4 0 0 4 0
Phllllon, r f ___ .3 0 0 3 0
Jones, c ..... ................ 4 0 1 7 0
Basco, lb __ .3 1 1 7 0
Pimback, c f _____ 3 1 1 0
Hayes, p ..... 3 0 0 0 1

Total* __________ „ 31 1 6 37 7

Sweetwater .... ....... . 000 000 000—0
Midland .................. .. 130 003 OOx—6

E—Rose, Sllter, Finley, Halier. 
RBI—Plmback, Hayee. IB—Plm 
back. SB—Hughes I, Teel, Bellone 3, 
Plmback. DP—Finley to Abbott. 
Lockhart to Abbott to Sllter. LOB 
—Sweetwater 7; Midland f. BOB— 
Lockhart 4; Hayes 3. SO—Lockhart 
7; Hayes 7. tJ—Hutchins and Ham
mond. T—2:15.

Three From 
MiiJIand O n  
Star Teams
ABILENE —<;P)— Seven 

clubs placed players on the 
Longhorn League’s All-Star 
Team picked by sports writ
ers over the circuit.

Unanlmoiis choices were Catcher 
Tom Jordan of Rocwell, N. M., Pit
cher Cotton Russell of Vernon and 
lU rd  Baseman Carloe (Potato) Pas- 
eual of Big Spring.

The scribes' vote for a second 
baseman ended in a deadlock with 
A1 Monchak of Odessa and Dom 
Chlola of Sweetwater.

Only Ban Angelo failed to place 
a man on the first team, but the 
Colts had four on the second team.

First team selections:
Jim Prince, Midland, first base; 

A1 Monchak, Odessa, and Dom Chl
ola. Sweetwater, tie, second base: 
Carloe Pascual, Big Spring, third 
base; Scooter Hughes, Midland, 
short stop; Pat Stasey, Big Spring, 
Btu Williams, Ballinger, and Bill 
Cearley, Odessa, outfield; Tom Jor
dan, Roswell, catcher; Cotton Rus
sell, Vernon, right hand pitcher; Er
nie Nelson, Vernon, left hand pit
cher.

Second team:
Leo Eastham, Odessa, first base; 

Ken Kowallk, San Angelo, third 
base; Fred Haller, Sweetwater, short 
stop: Steve Pollett, San Angelo, 
.Julian Pressley, Roswell, and Bob 
Crues, San Angelo, outfielders; Ken
neth Jonee, Midland, catcher; Ray 
Knoblauch, Olessa, right hand pit
cher; Jimmy Mc<^ure, San Angelo, 
left hand pitcher.

LOTS OP HELP
DENVER—<>P)—The Denver Bears 

registered four assists on a strike
out In a Western League game with 
Sioux City. The Sioux City batter 
swung at a low pitch which rolled 
off Catcher Pierce McWhorter's 
glove. 'The batter had turned toward 
the dugout when hla teamxnates 
yelled at him to run. The Bears by 
this time were whipping the ball 
around the Infield In traditional 
manner, but they got it to First 
Baseman Mooee Womack In time 
for the putout.

MAP F I L E S
now Alin

Jordan Regains Bat 
Lead; Hitting .388

RosweU Manager Tom Jordan re
gained the lead for the Longhorn 
League individual bat champ the 
past week as Midland’s Jim Prince, 
who had led the loop for four con
secutive Weeks, continued to slump.

Jordan ended the week of Septem
ber 5 with a .388 mark, five percent
age points ahead of Prince’s .383. 
The Roswell skipper also leads the 
league in base hits, 306; total bases, 
375; homeruns, 38; and runs-batted 
In. 130. Prince tope the league In 
two base knocks, 53. Leo Eastham of 
Oleasa leads in runs with 156 and 
bases on balls with 163.

Ray Drake of RosweU leads the 
pitchers with 11 wins against two 
loeesi , an J46 percentage. Cotton 
Russell of Vernon and Prank HIU 
of RoeweU are tied with most games 
won with 23 each. Ray Knoblauch, 
Odessa, and Ernie Nelson, Vernon, 
are the other 20-fame winners. 
Knoblauch has a 30-6 record and 
Nelson 31-9.

Odtssd Club Invitti 
Arta Bottball Fans

ODESSA — Sunday has ben desig
nated "Appreciation Day" at Oiler 
Park here and area fans wiU be ad
mitted to the Odessa Oilers* game 
for 35 cents, club owner A. D. En- 
sey announced Saturday.

Pkns from Kermlt. Wink, Crane. 
McCamey, Pecoe. Monahans and 
Midland were flven a  special Invi-' 
Utkm to atteod. 'The Oilers meet 
BalDnter in th i flnele.

*nie Midland Indians wUl be 
playing in Sweetwater.

. . Bnd IBt daealfleri»

Seminole Humbles 
Crane By 27 To 7

By DALMON MeNAlR 
Reporter-TelegraBi Staff

CRANE — Seminole's High School 
Indians paraded a whole gridiron 
full of fleet running backs here Fri
day night to bury the Golden Cranes 
27-7 In a season footbaU opener for 
both elevens before an audlenoc of 
2,600.

The victory raised the stock of the 
Indians In the District 5-A race and 
lowered the Cranes' hopes of doing 
big things in this tough loop In 1950.

Gulim Hood, 153-pound quarter- 
beck. combined some slick bidl hand
ling with brilliant clutch p«— to 
lead his Indians to a nesu'-rout of 
the home club.

Richard Undley and Jerry PhU- 
Ups, two starting halfbacks, led a 
parade of Seminole baU oarrtan who 
roUed up 379 yards of net rushing 
to M for their hoets.

Guinn connected with three of his 
six pass attempts for a total of 136 
yards. Clark Lee Presley, Crane flip
per, completed three of 11 attempts 
for a total of 63 yards.
Strike Early

The Indians struck with Ufhtnlng- 
Uke fury eafly in the first quarter 
with a 43-yard pass play from Hood 
to Buel 'Wharton. Wharton ansaksd 
btfilnd the last Crane defsndsr, 
grabbed the past on tha 10 and raoad

No t m  Rm ì. head ____ _____
far Craaa High lohaai, was knaek- 
ad anean*ei*ae PiMay night wh«i
iaakia Sparkn SanUmda halfbaek.
waa taafclad a«4 af bannda near tha
Crane eheartng aeeti«m, Iha was
tak«a to a  Crans heraltbl far
examlnatton and roleBMd to aaa
tha Iasi gaartar af tha DMrtei l-A
gama between Craaa and ferai-
note. f

across tha goal untooebsd. Bart Af- 
flaot oonvarted.

Tha Indiana cams back mlnutaa 
later to aoora anotlMr totMhdown 
after Malo(Um Oerratt, Crane half
back, had fumbled on hla own U. 
Hood pudied aopoaè for the maritar 
on a  qnartarbaok aniak and Af- 
flaokV eooraralen mnt tlM tedlani 
out troni 14-f.

aammola basali aneChar ditve to
ward pay dirt late la  the I M  quer- 
tar attar taktnt orar «a thalr own 
IT. liadlwr owl IMW iw  a  Ti-f»A

run which ended In the Crane end 
xone but the i ^ y  was caUsd back 
and the Indians were penalised five 
yards for being offside. But the In
dians were not to be denied and they 
continued a sustained march which 
was climaxed when Halfback CecU 
Jeter took a right end pltehout for 
the remaining four yards. Hood 
passed to PhlUips for the extra 
point.

The Indians wound up thetr soor- 
tag spree midway of the third quar
ter when Undley grabbed m e Crane 
punt on the Seminole if  end raced 
65 yards to score. Affleck's oonvsr- 
sion attempt was wide.

Crane oeme to Ufa later in the 
third period when Preeley hit Bus
ter Pendleton with a pass thrown 
from from the Crane 46. Pendleton 
caught the aerial on the Seminole
15 Mid raced to the tour whsre Hood 
blocked him out ot bounds. *rwo 
plays later the same combination. 
Praaley to Pendleton paid off for the 
only Crane feouehdown. Praaley oon
varted.

Henry Cook, a guard, and Ken
neth Aeuff, letterman taekle, were 
the b r l^ t  spots m the Crane line. 
Cook brought cheers from tbs crowd 
■traral times with his hard clean 
tacklee. Doyle Ray leJrtn. another 
tackle, also proved e stiff defender.

Malcolm Garrett wm the chief 
yardage gainer for the Cranae. He 
out off light tackle In tha third 
quaitar and wormed hie way for 
67 yarda to the Seminole and aone, 
only to have the play called back 
because both teams were offside. 

Steey la  Pigwea
Cimae

16 First Downs t
376 Net yardage, ruehing M 
131 Net yardage, peaeing g3
3 of • Paeeee completed 3 of 11
I PaaNe lnteros|ited by I
0 for 0 Funti, avenge I  for I t  
0 PumbliK' loMna baU 1
II for 140 PMialtIce. yardage I  for 10

Two MHS Groduofot 
LoovoForTCU

John I d  Green and Dan Dlebln- 
aon left Satorday to enroD a t Tsgas 
Ohrlatlaa Dhlvanttar.

Green, an aB-diebtlet foetbafl 
player for MBS In IMI, will try out 
fOr tha TOU troabinan looCbaH taaaa.

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM—The Midland JayCee Swimming Team which copped 
the West Texas Invitation Tournament here last month for the second year in a 
row, recently was honored at a Junior Chamber of Commerce luncheon in Hotel 
Scharbauer. The swimmers, back row, left to right, are: Bill Mims, Roy Kimsey, 
Glen Pine, Tim Cornwall, Paxton Howard, Bill Erskine, Nick Harrison. Second 
row, Carolyn Curd, June Hazlip, Enid Little, Retta Hazlip, Janeda Wilcox, Mary 
Herndon, Betty Sivalls, Jane Ann Curd, JoAnrie Cunningham and JayCee President 
Art Joseph. Front row. Coach Wade Whiteley, Bucky Herndon, Ruth Ann Erskine, 
Mary Louise Erskine, Mary Johnson, Peter Lekisch, Jerry Herndon, Bobbie Lekisbh,

Lulla Jo Wright, Pat Curran.

Defeats
Rotary

J a e k DonUp elbowed 
western Plastic to a 9 to d 
victory over Rotary Enfi* 
neers in the third game of 
the City Major League boft- 
bell playotfe Pilday night a t W ad- 
ley Park.

The wta glvaa Pteatte a  two and
oDs edge In the pUyofi serlaa and 
Rotary wm be out to eran the oeoBt 
when the raMBMi
Tueedey.

Waatarn Waetto counted two naag 
ta  the third tuning to start elipplnc 
up OD Rotary'S I  to 0 lead. Bcevy 
had garnered five Ug onae In ttw  
aeoand.

Rotary addad another one In tb$  
fourth to take a i-S laad but LMty 
Martin ceuldnt hold it. Ba waak- 
enad in tha fifth, ab th  and aaraa th  
framaa.

Plaatle oountad thraa in  tha fifth  
to bring tha aoort to and wwit 
ahead with thrae m art in tha Mzth. 
'Tha vleton addad anothar In tha 
aavwith for good raaaaura.

ALLEN-WALES
A D D I N G  M A C H IN T ^ i  U  A L
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WELCOME SKEET SHOOTERS
MIDLAND GUN CLUB 4th ANNUAL OFFICIAL 

WEST TEXAS J ; K £ £ T  ^ g Q Q J  SEPT^^ER
(Trophies now on display in our window)

For All Y o u r .............. ...

GET YOUR H U N T IN G
N E E D S

V ir il O ur Cúmplele 
Sporting Goods 

Deparlm enl

Phono 2900 e Frea Delivery
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Bulldogs Improve 
In Week's Drills

The Midland Bulldogs completed their first w e ek  of 
training Friday and Coach Tugboat Jones summed it up 
by saying, *‘The boys are coming along/*

Jimmy linebarger, classy end and a letterman from 
last season, returned to the field Friday tol do some light 

He has been out with an injur^ leg but will be

«5

work.
back in full swing right^ 
away.

Dan Black, backfield pros
pect, suffered a knee injury 
Thunidsj but doctors say it is not 
Mrtous. Hs should rstum to ths flsld 
In s week or 10 days.

8ten Coker, Jerry Culp. Dalton 
Byarley and BUI Medart continued 
to on deiense in m day^  drilL 
liedart is one of the most improved 
men on the squad. He had a  bad 
imiMi last season and didn’t  see too 
much sction but this season he is 
due to win a berth.
Crewley laiprevlac

Charlee Crowley, letterman back, 
got the nod for his good work in 
Friday’s workout. He faked the ball 

and flipped some fine passes.
Ralph Brooks Is blocking better 

all the time. He also U gaining 
weight and will be a valuable man 
In the backfield. His passing hasn’t 
been up to par thus far but the 

look for him to start finding 
the mark a little better.

The Bulldogs win be pointing to> 
ward Ysleta to every workout from 
DOW on. The game is slated Septem
ber 23 to Memorial Stadium and 
the Purple has a score to settle.

Ysleta reportedly has only five 
returning lettermen and will not 
bis as strong as it was last year.

Civic Bowling Loop 
Opont Ploy Tuesdoy

The Civic Bowling League win 
open the Winter seas<» Tuesday 
night at Plamor Lanes.

The Lions have two teams in the 
loop this year, one of them replac
ing the Wranglers. The Klwaais 
Club, Optimist Club, Eagles. Jay- 
Oees. American Legion and VPW 
aloe have teams entered.

atei f̂ ímtteicíe
T y p o w r i t e r  C a r b o n s

HOWARD
j» -e -  « • *  ̂ • •  » A ' .

Longhorn Looguo-
Pliyoff Teams In 
League Decided

By The bmewiem Prem
Second dlvlsloa teams to the Long

horn Leacue can start thtnktog 
about next season. Tbs playoO 
b rad n C iso a ra p te tS L  '

The printed acJiedole has the sea
son over Surutoy and that laavea 
Just two games for both San Angelo 
and Vernon. And fourth place Ver- 
n w  has a three game edge on San 
Angelo.

Odessa, stralght-a-way . winner, 
Friday night made it a six and one 
halTfsaie Idkd over Roewell, knock
ing off Ballinger 9-2 as Big Spring 
Jumped on Roswell 12-3.

Vernon nicked San Angelo 6-5 
as Al Richardson’s double scored the 
winning run to the bottom of the 
12th toning. Cotton Russell got 
credit for his twenty-fifth victory.

Midland blanked Sweetwater 5-0 
behind Leon Hayes’ fow hit pitch
ing.

'The scores;
R.H.E.

Sweetwater .... 000 000 000—0 4 4
Midland ____  130 003 OOx—5 5 0

Lockhart and Finley, J . Jones; 
Hayes and K. Jones.

Odessa........ . 300 200 004—9 10 0
Ballinger ........  100 000 001—2 9 3

Sokolowski and Hemandes; Flnk- 
lar and Phillips.

San Angelo 000 001 040 000—5 11 3 
Vernon 000 200 130 001—6 IS 1

Cox, McClure and Funderburk; 
Nelson, Tross, Russell and King.

RosweU .........  002 100 000— 1 6 2
Big Spring . 104 103 04x—12 12 3 

Jordan, Parker, Jackson, Mays 
and Sousa, Parker; Baes and Junco, 
Calvino.

The Yale footbaU team lost 33 
lettermen through graduation; only 
seven monogram winners grace the 
1960 squad.

' ./■  /

ON THE BALL— L«on Root carries a rugged pre-medical course, 
yet the 210-pound youth made the senior honoi society and is 
president of the class while oiavinc olentv of center for Ruteers.

A T T E N T I O N —

A L L  E A G LE S !
The 5th D istrict Meeting 

Will Be Held In Aerie Home
107 N. Waoriratferd St.

Midkind, Texas
Sunday, Sept. 10th A t 2 P.M.

Thart will ba o full'IniHotion 
Caramoiiy for Comd^otM.

Refrathinontt will ba sarvod.
S/gsW: AUCiC MCHAltDS, WJ>.

Qualifying For Medalist 
Slated A t Ranchland Hill

The Ranchland Hill Country 
Club Oolf Tournament will tflosaom 
out in full bloom Sunday as qualify
ing for medalist is held and the us
ual tourney festivities are unreeled.

Quallfyl^ for the tourney has 
been underway a week but those 
qualifying for medalist must shoot 
their rounds Sunday. The medalist 
will receive a handsome wrist 
watch.

Pro Walter 'Thompson and Man
ager H. L. Winkler said the entry 
Ust is expected to reach more than 
100.

Following Sunday's medalist qual
ifying, the tournament barbecue 
will be held. A long driving contest 
also is slated at 5 p. m.

The tournament proper wrlU start

Baseball Roundup
By The Aasodated Press 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 5, SWEETWATER 0. 
Odessa 9, Ballinger 2.
Vernon 6, San Angelo 5.
Big Spring 12, Roswell 3.

WT-NM League 
Pampa 15, Borger 4.
Albuquerque 8, Abilene 7.
Clovis 11, Lamesa 3.
Lubbock 6, Amarillo 5.

Texas League
San Antonio 10-9, Beaumont 7-4. 
Oklahoma City 5-2, Port Worth 

-1.
Houston 4. Shreveport 1.
Dallas 6, Tulsa 1.

National League 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 3. 
Boston 4. New York 3. 
Plttsbuzgh-St. Louis, rain. 
Chlcago-Ctoclnnatl, rain.

American League______
Detroit 3, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 5-6, Cleveland 4-0. 
Washington 10, Philadelphia 4. 
(Only games scheduled).

match play Monday and one match 
will be played each week by the en
tries. The tourney closes O:tober 8.

More than $700 in prizes will be 
given In the event. The awards will 
be presented In ceremonies Oc
tober 8.

All tournament golfers and their 
guests are Invited to attend Sun
day’s barbecue.

Saddler Wins Crown 
in Weird Decision; 
New Match Signed

NEW YORK —<iP>— WUUe Pep, 
the ex-Utleholder and Sandy Sad
dler, newly recrowned feather
weight champion, will battle it out 
for the fourth time to February.

No. 4 in this hoi and argumen
tative feud will be staged in Mad
ison Square Garden.

• • W
NEW YORK —(yP)— A surprise 

windup of the Willie Pep - Sandy 
Saddler fight gave Skddler the fea
therweight championship and Pep a 
dislocated left shoulder, but it still 
didn’t  answer the No. 1 question: 
“Who is the better m/an?"

The surprising finish came as the 
bell sounded for the start of the 
eight roirnd of what had been a 
great scrap that far. Referee Ruby 
Goldstein waved off the onrushtog 
Saddler ahd Announcer Johnny Ad
dle told the puzzled throng Pep had 
dislocated his left shoulder and 
could not continue. According to 
New York rules it was listed as an 
eight-round knockout.

Pep claimed the dislocation was 
caused by Saddler’s wrestling tac
tics. Saddler denied it.

Each weighed 124 3/4.

Yale’s Coach Herman Hickman 
believes the “top four teams in the 
Ivy League are as good as, or better 
than, the top four teams in any 
other conference.”

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY S H IL IU R N i

DMrlet i-A already has luimrited 
Ite aaaaoa of upeete and wuH taka 
baok everythtog we eald about oer- 
tato teame betog the favoettee.

We thought i t  might be dUferent 
this year but tt lent.

Fort Stockton, a team that wae 
not luppoeed to be able to wtn a 
game, held the highly rated Wink 
WUdeate to a 7 to •  game to Ite 
conference opoacr. That’e enough tor
US. ^

If you want to pick ’em right to 
5-A alwaya go against the favorite.

—SS—
Just about the moat pleasing thing 

we have seen at Memorial Stadium 
this year is the blodctog of Ralph 
Brooks.

Ralph wasn’t  noted for his crush- 
tog blocks last season but he hgs 
done an about-face this year.

With Brooks weighing 180 now and 
still gaining, he can make somebody 
move over to that backfield.

, The Longhorn League season ends 
Sunday and as we look back on It 
we see some notable changes over 
other seasons.

The home run record was broken 
by Big Tom Jordan ot Roswell with 
43 through Friday. The mark had 
stood for a long time. The new one 
probably will stand longer.

Cotton Russell has whipped the 
all-time league pitching record. He 
notched No. 35 Friday night to a 
relief role.

Ernie Nelson held the old record 
of 34 wins.

—S8—
Midland’s Jim Prince has set a 

new loop record for doublet and It 
Is pretty sure to stand a long time, 
too. Jim has clouted 54 two-baggers 
and he may get another one or two 
in Stmday’s game if he plays.

I t looks like Jim has been nosed 
out for the league batting title. He 
slumped in the cloeing month and 
Tom Jordan pasaed him up. How
ever, Prince still has a chance to 
cop it.

One of the major things we note 
as a change is where the Midland 
Indians finished—seventh. That 
probably Is the most drastic of all 
the season’s nèw look.

But don’t give up Just because the 
club was out of the running this 
year.

Henry Donohoo and Harold Webb 
have promised they’ll be back next 
year with a contender.

’The Texas Tech Red Raiders will 
open their season at 2:30 pjn. Sep
tember 23 to Lubbock against a 
team that is touted to win the 
Southwest Conference. That would 
be thè University of Texas Long
horns.
The experts for Collier's have pidc- 

ed the Longhorns po worse than 
third to the nation. Only Notre 
Dame and Cornell are rated better 
than Texas.

I t ’ll look mighty tad to see Texas 
Tech up against the Steers if Blair 
Cherry’s charges live up to the dope.

Here’s note to fishermen to this 
area who want to get to on a good
thing

A Sportsman’s Club is being or
ganized at Colorado City and you 
are invited to Join. The club will 
have the privilege of using a lake 
which is stocked with 140,000 black 
bass, 10,000 channel cat, 10,000 crap- 
pie and 23,000 bream. That shoidd 
provide good fishing.

Slated Here
The fourth aimuAl West 

Texas Open Sheet Shoot will 
be held at the Midland Gun 
Club ranges at Midland Air
park this week. Shooters 
nom an over .the state wlQ gather 
for the three-day event which wfll 
open Friday and cloee Sunday.

Praektaxt Oeoega Olaes 8k., of the 
Oun Chib eald axwe than 80 na
tionally known shooters already have 
entered the toumament and a t least 
that many more are expected.

The trophies to be presented to 
the high shooters now are on dis
play at the Midland Hardware 5k 
Furniture Company. I t  is one of the 
top trophy displays ever ssecmbled 
for a sporttog event here.

The toumament will open Friday 
morning with the sub-small gauge 
event. The smaller gauge diriskm will 
be run off m day  and Saturday.

The popular all-bore division is 
scheduM Simday. Team events, di
visions for ladles and Junior shoot
ers and special events are scheduled 
during the shoot.

Shooters from Dallas. Fort Worth. 
Beaumont, Houston, San Antonio, 
Roswell, Lubbock, Biorton, San An
gelo, Odessa. Big Spring, Abilene 
and several other places are expect
ed to enter the tourney.

—  - ------------ - -

KermH Smothers
Merkel Badgers
WHh 28-0 Score

KERMIT — The Kermit High 
School Yellowjackets opened up their 
1950 grid season in great style here 
Friday night by swamping the Merk
el Badgers 28-0 before a crowd of 
3,000.

The Yellowjackets, members of 
tough District 5-A. outrushed the 
Badgers 224 yards to 74 and held 
their own in the passing column, 
rolling up 34 yards to 50 for the 
visitors.

Rick Spinks, 175-pound halfback, 
scored all 38 points as he paced the 
Yellowjackets to their non-confer
ence win.

Spinks scored his first marker 
midway through the opening frame, 
climaxing an 80-yard touchdown 
drive with a 11-yard nm. He scored 
twice in the second quarter on runs 
of 43 yards and 10 yards. He fin
ished up the night's scoring in the 
third period when he spilt the mid
dle of the Merkel line for 11 yards 
to climax a 60-yard push by Kermit.

Whix Kids Nudge 
Braves In Ninth

PHILADELPHIA PhUAdelphia incrtitittl Its
Nationsl League lead to six and one-half games Saturdsj 
as Willie Jones slashed a ninth-inning single—his second 
hit in 27 iimes at bat—to heat Boston 7 to 6.

Eddie Waitkus led off the ninth with a single and 
was sacrificed to second. Jones blasted the hit scoring

—^W aitk u s  
run.

PERSONAL
ATTENTION 
FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS

ir f íif  A ^ ffû /ra A JÎa n /( ^

McCamey Badgers 
Oulscore Colorado 
City Wolves 26-14

COLORADO eXTY — The Colo 
rado City WoIvm took their second 
straight U ^to f from a District 5-A 
eleven iMre Friday n iih t as the 
MoOamey Bedfcrs battered thetr 
hosts 30 to 14.

Tbs Wolves had lost thslr season^ 
opener a week earlier to the Wink 
Wildcat, S-A defending champions.

Billy Stokes, fleet McCamey back, 
h it for the first Badger toudidown 
early In the first quarter after Mc- 
Oamey bed recovered a fumble on 
the Colorado City SO. M a ^  Patter
son converted.

Joe Robbtoa of the Badgers tater- 
copbrA Nathan Oorbell’s paas on \he 
Ooknado City 44 to set up ,tbe sec
ond McCamey tally. Pattanon scored 
the touchdown early to the second 
quarter and kicked the extra point to 
give the Badgers a 14-d lead at half
time.
WelveeSeere

Colorado City struck back to the 
third period with Oenc Carney car
rying over for the first touchdown. 
Corbell converted. The Wolves 
counted after recovering a  Bedgw 
fumble with Carney again can y tog 
the Mail. Corbell tied the game up 
with a conversion.

Two plays after the fbHowtof kick- 
oft, Jerry Lambeth of McCamey 
broke Into the clear and ran 73 
yards to the C<dorado CIW elgfat. 
Stokes put the ban aoroes. Be also 
set up the final touchdown with a 
SS-yard jaunt to the Wedvee* 13, 
from whidi point Pattetaon toted 
the ben acroes.

F«ni Bowlwrt Win 
Tm  Off Mondoy

The Wemenb Bowhiic Lsegue 
wUl atact the W lntir ■eeeen .eS S:U 
p. m. llooilay a t neasor Lanas.

IQgbt toaau are ast to bowl iB the

STORY IN FIGURES 
Kermit BCerkel
IS First downs 7
234 Yards gained rushing '74 
3 of 5 Passes comi^ted 0 of 19 
34 Yards gained passing 50 
5 for 36.2 Pants, average 4 for 38.6

The norlda-D uquam a footban 
g a m  this Fan win meric the ftaat 
S ^  maatlnf bateMn the two

Spinks klckea all four extra points 
for the winners.

Merkel’s only scoring threat came 
late in the fourth quarter but the 
Badgers bogged down on the Kermit 
33 and were never able to penetrate 
any deep«- through the stout Yel- 
lowjacket line.

The game, the season’s opener 
for both elevens, was marred by 
numerous fumbles—five by Merkel 
and eight by Kermit.

Pecos Eagles Clout 
Leveliand Lobes 18-0

PECXjO—The Pecos Eagles, pick
ed by many to cop the District 5-A 
crown, thrssbed the Leveliand Lo- 
bos 18 to 0 here Friday night in the 
seaeoo opener. I t  was a non-con
ference tilt.

The Eagles led in aU departmente, 
piling up 189 yards rushing on the 
good work of Oe(»Te Christian, 
Buddy Card and Sonny Iiangham 
Christian was eqiecially brilliant.

Orlando Outirrez, 140 • pound 
sophomore quarterback, pitched 
three touchdown passes but one of 
the scores was nullified by a  p« 
alty. He is a candidate for the top 
paster in the district

The Eagles struck. in th e  first 
quarter with Buddy Card going o w

Wink Edges By Fori 
Stockton In 7-6 TIM s

FORT STOCKTON — The lowly 
rated Fort Stockton Panthers rose 
up with the firat Ug surprlee of the 
District 5-A foothaU season here 
Friday night when they held the 
powerful Wink Wildcats to a 7-5 
game Even thouah they lost the 
Fort Stockton boys caused everyone 
to take notice.

The two teams \q> and
down the field for two quarters with 
Fort StockUm getting the best of I t  
Neither could score but the Panthers 
went to the Wink two-yard line to 
the first period and to the stx-torii 
line to the second quarter.

The big Wink line bristled both 
times and refused to let the op
ponent cross.
PasMS Work

Wink struck for its touchdown 
early to the third quarter. Kenneth 
Vinson, a siwrkling young quarter
back, chunked a 15-yard pass to 
Puzs Herring and Herring ripped off 
the remaining 80 yards to pay dirt. 
Rusty Wallace, stellar tackle, added 
the extra point from placement It 
proved to be the winning margin.

Fort Stockton took to the air later 
in the third period and scored its 
counter. Darwin Parr hurled a 25- 
yard pass to End Dwayne Harral for 
the TD. The'point after touchdown 
was wide.

The victory was the second in a 
row for Wink, the defending district 
champion. Friday's win was a con
ference contest

Notional Pro Grid 
League Schedules 
All-Star Contests

PHILADELPHIA —UP)— A Na
tional Fhotball League all-star game 
to be played in Los Angeles after 
each of the next three seasons was 
announced Saturday by (Commis
sioner Bert Bell.

The game will be ^xmsored by 
the Los Angeles Newxpaper Publi
shers AsaoelatioD, and net proceeds 
will be shared by the Los Angeles 
Times Charities, the Marion Davies 
Foundation and the DaSy News 
Foundation, Bell said.

The first game will be played 
Jan. 14, 1951, the second on Jan, 
13, 1952, and the third under this 
contract on Jan. 18, 1953.

with the winning

It ended a bizarre contest 
in which seven pitchers —
four for Boston and three for Phil
adelphia—saw action.

Jim KoDstenty, the Phils’ premier 
relief hurler, wtm his fourteenth to 
his sixty-fourth appearance.

The PhflUes broke a 4-4 
with two runs in the eighth on a 
douWe by Del Ennis and ningif b j 
rookie Jack Mayo. Granny H*»nn»r 
and Mike Goliat. In the ninth, Earl 
Tbrgenson singled and Bob 
picked one of Kon8tanty*s pet sUden 
for his twenty-first homer.

That set t ^  scene for Jones to 
•end 34.4S8 fans home happy.

The Phillies saw the last of Mart- 
tog pitcher Curt Ritniwmi« The 31- 
year^Ud lefthander made his last 
appearance for the duration of the 
Korean war emergency. Cut gave 
up nine hits to his six and two-third 
toning stint and left with the score 
4 to 1 sgalnst him. He leaves the 
Phillies with 17 wins and sight 
losses.

The socre;
R.H.E.

Boet«i ...........  030 000 203—6 13 1
Philadelitois . 000 100 331—7 18 3

Surkont, Hogue, Cole, Haefner and 
Cooper; Simmons, Miller, Konstanty 
and Seminick. h.

Giants' Sam Maglie 
Blanks Brooklyn 2*0

NEW YORK —<iP)— Slick Sal 
Magüe, the ex-Mexican League out
cast, tied the National League rse- 
ord for consecutive shutouts Sat
urday when he beat Brotddyn 3-f 
for his fourth straight white-wash« 
tog.

Maglie now has toaud 37 score
less innings. He was aided no UttH 
by Alvin Dark, who accounted for 
the entire New York run production 
with two home runs.

Maglie's txiumito was his tenth in 
a row and fifteenth of the season.

Magüe knocked the Dodgers an
other full game behind the league- 
leading Philadelphia Phils, who beat 
Boston 7-6. The Phils now hold an 
Imposing lead of six and one-half 
games. They have only 30 contaste 
to play.

The score:
R.H.X.

Brooklyn ......  000 000 000—0 4 8
New York ...... 100 001 OOx—3 8 1

Roe, Bankhead and Edwards; Mag
üe and Westrum.

Longhorn League Averages
CLUB BATTING

Clab— ak r  k  tb
Roswell ___ A306 1049 1595 2279
Big Spring ...4958 903 1493 2014
M id lan d ____5968 888 1442 1991
O dessa_____ 4894 1013 1339 1863
Vernon _____4839 809 1313 1769
S’w a t e r ____ 4692 776 1238 1691
8 Angelo___ 4873 869 1378 1786
Ballinger __4734 655 1316 1852

Naasc, Clak— 
Jordon, Roewell . 
Pitoee, Midland 
■Preesley, Roswell 

Odessa 
Stassy, B it *PrtX 
Funderburk, 8A

INDIVIDUAL BATTING , 
a b r  h t b X k l b h r s h a b  

.A83 189 306 375 47 3 SI 5
-482 138 137 298U 3 17 4 81
.400 00 144 221 40 1 18 4 4

10 First Downs 7
188 yards gained rushing 148
07 yards gained passing IT
2 for S3 Punts, No„ Avg. 8 for 23 
5 for 30 Penalties 1 for f

after taktog a hsgilnff from Outtr- 
res. He made X lilM run. The point 
was no good.

Pecos came back to the second to 
score again. Outlrres passed to 
Oemge Christian, who gaflopetf o m  
for the TD. He flariMd the speed 
that makes him a fine track man 
to the acorlng run. The point failed.

Don Cox, end, gathered in a pom 
from O n ttm i In the third polod» 
and went 35 yarde fOr the ttaMd 
toadidown. Oox caught vodetm rpM  
for a toudxltown In the fourth 
quarter but the aeore wae nullified 
by a penalty.

Leveliand threatened eeriouely In 
the second period. The Loboe were 
on the Pecos one-foot line when the 
half ended.

Rio
U M f  LEADER TO QUIT 

OORFUB U U R in i —iM 
QranOo VaDey Tteeabell League 
President KMly Remeck eald Rtday 
night he Is reelgntog, effective In

i

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

now \i!i‘ - *r

493 158 171 394 31 15 21 3 
408 88 141 305 35 2 3 3 

40 84 133 17 1 10
Kenna, RoeweU_______555 143 189 346 41 7 1 4
Chlola, Sweetwater —~A4S 64 114 167 30 5 11 1
Acoeta, Ballli«er _____343 48 113 169 38 3 5
Davie, Vernon ______ 4̂63 107 160 345 25 15 11 12
Wallace, San Aitalo _S34 06 173 250 36 11 10 3
R, Rail, B alltoger____ 483 96 149 304 38 8 8 8
Ooneepcion . Big S p .__ 449 105 141 iN 31 8 2 9
^    J88 77 172 319 33 19 3 8

.488 78 148 183 31 i  3 7 
461 85 148 Iff  tS 3 T 3

FoDett, 8 A _________ 547 37 168 237 34 14 8 3 :
Daweea, rm r—IT ____588 138 liT 337 38 U  13 4
Junoo, B aprii«  _____503 86 155 187 14 5 3 •
SUter, Sweetwater ___486 80 154 313 33 13 5 7
FkH eu, M id land____3U 31 88 tS n  8 1
Games, Big Sprix« ___806 133 185 253 25 10 U •
Monchak, Odeeea ____45« 13p 139 343 33 f  19 3
tJndloff, Roewdl ____4M 36 14« 307 38 8 9 3
Caballero, 8 A ______ 39« 53 88 113 10 i  1 8
Oearley, Odeeea _____ 555 101 107 856 38 3 IT 8

48 7 I t  18 8 1
88118 188 886 28 18 f  ■! 

M IM 148 84 8 8

bk hb rM Fet. 
625 31 903 J06 
629 67 773 AOl 
719 31 734 A »  
796 38 863 373 
682 51 877 J71 
716 49 693 362 
497 31 670 J61 
483 38 5M j56

bk hb rM ee Fet. 
92 4 159 23 J88 
to 1 123 U  A8S
12 1 81 41 A53
B2 138 54 J48 
H 4 96 37 A46
13 3 35 34 146
M i  93 46 A40
18 T 59 15 A30
M O  54 17 J29 
32 3 75 70 J2S
M 5 79 49 A22
H) 1 68 57 A22
10 13 83 38 .314
R 3 188 M All
M 1 8« I f  All
M 3 75 41 Alt
W 3 97 38 AOO
Li 4 21 If A88
r» 3 67 idAOO 
n  4 88 50 A08 
R 34 a  A88
11 7 88 t3  A04
W I  180 4 i AOS
M 8 71 a  A02
M 8 38 18 A02
»  4 135 47 AOl
8 3 I AM
« 3 65 l is  AtS
•  8 43 89 A77

Brown French coif, 12-inch 
top, walking heel. Sizes 

to 10 . . .
50

Tan calf, 10-ineh top, medtum wolking 
heel. Pointed toe. Sizes 7Vi to 10. . . ,

T« Paul Barron
201 S. Main

LiATHER GOODS
H kùm  é f ]

. 4,



Monahans Whangs Roscoe 
Plowboys In 19-13 Bout

bt s h o b t t  s h e l b u b n e
S«poc^-Tel«c»m  8p«rto EiiUtt
MONAHANS — ItM Monahaxu 

Hlfb LotxM bftDced opcQ their 1B50 
grid Mason here Saturday night 
with a stirring 19-13 win over the 
Roscoe Plowboys.

Both are iormer powers In West 
Texas gridiron clroes and indicate 
they may write some modem his
tory of good acooxmt.

After a sparring open stansa, 
business picked up In the second 
quarter.

Monahans opened the scoring keg 
with a TD In the second quarter. At 
the end of a good march, Douglas 
Craemer, halfback sla^^ed over from 
the five-yard line. E^tra point try 
was no good.

The LiOboe had another one before 
Roscoe fully recovered. The Plow
boys punted and Monahans laimch- 
ed a drive from its own 42-yard line 
to paydirt. Maurice Hodges, a slick 
quarterback, tabbed from the eight- 
yard on a “keep” play. Point was 
missed.

Early in the fourth go-around, 
Roscoe counted with Jesse Ratliff, 
halfback going "off tackle for the 
double line from nine yards out. 
Buckner aided Ratliff in the ground 
drive. Point was missed.
Retaliated

Monahans retaliated with another 
TD. Perryman returned tlie Roscoe 
kickoff to the 41-yard line. From 
here, the Lobos crunched 68 paces 
for the score. Hodges again scored 
on that “keep” play from 13 strides 
away. Oloyd Walsh kicked extra 
point. I t was 19-6 Monahans.

Roscoe had a shot left. They 
launched a drive from ther own 44- 
yard line and went all the way, 
fhan^a to a pass interference call 
complete to the Monahans 33-yard 
line. Buckner and Ratliff ate up 
chunks of grass to the 10-yard line 
of Monahans. Then Pointer passed 
to Burnet in the end zone for the

TD. Pointer kicked the extra point.
And that’s the way she ended, 

Monahans 19. Roscoe IS.
GAME AT A GLANCE 

MONAHANS ROSCOE
14 First Downs t
336 Yds. Gained Rnslhng 149 
• Yds. Lost Rushing 11 
4 Yds. Gained Passing 21
1 of 2 Passce Completed 3 of 11
2 Passes Int. 9
2 for 34 Punts, No., Avg. 5 for 33 
1 for 15 Pen.. No.. Ydgc. 2 for 20

4  U I

Texas Newcomers 
May Start Against 
Tech's Red Raiders

AUSTIN —GP>— Probably three of 
the University of Texas starters 
against Texas Tech September 23 
will be newcomers, Longhorn coach
es indicated Saturday.

At least a third of the travelling 
squad will be sophomores and 
transfers.

The newcomers appearing capable 
of crowding into the starting lineup 
are quarterback Dan Page, a trans
fer from Tyler Junior College, half
back Oib Dawson of Douglas, Arlz., 
and end Tom Stolhandske of Bay- 
town, both sophomores.

Page, who has all the earmarks 
of an excellent T-formation quar
terback, appears to have a slight 
edge at this time over sophomore 
T. Jones of Chlldre« and Junior 
Ben Tompkins of Port Worth.

Pirates Take Cards 
In First; Second Of 
Twin Bill Rained Out

8T. LOUIS —iJP)— Pour straight 
doubles, a sacrifice and then a 
single in the eighth were good for 
four runs, enabling the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to come from behind to beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals 5-4 Satur
day night in the first game of a 
scheduled twi-nlght doubleheader. 
Bill Howerton got three doubles for 
the Redbirds, Ralph Kiner two for 
Pittsburgh.

Rain washed out the second game.
The score:

R. H. E.
Pittsbiirgh ......  100 000 040—5 9 1
St. Louis ........ 000 200 101—4 10 1

Dickson and Mueller; Pollet, Wilks, 
Papal and D. Rice.

Tribe Drops Third 
In Row To Browns

CLEVELAND —UP)— Cleveland's 
collapsing Indians dropped their 
third in a row Saturday night to the 
St. Louis Browns 2 to L The de
feat dropped the Tribe six and one- 
half game behind the league-leading 
Detroit TigCTS.

The score:
R.H. E.

St. Louis ___ 000 000 100 1—2 8 2
Cleveland 000 001 000 0—1 5 0

ver and Lollar; Oromek and

m

P EE P  SHOW  — Tiny Earle 
Mundell, Penn State scatback, 
oeers from behind the hulking 
form of 235-pound Bill Hocker- 
tmith as the Nittany Lions 
}lunge into pre-season drills at 

State College.

Shivers Faces Test 
As Party Leader In 
Convention T uesday

By DAVE CHBAVENS
MINERAL WELLS —m — Gov. 

Allan Shivers faces his first real 
test as titular chief of the Texas 
Democratic Party here this week.

His Job will be to ride herd on 
feuding factions that have dis
rupted every State Democratic Con
vention since May, 1944.

Liberals and conservatives have 
battled viciously and several times 
split to the extent that new parties 
were formed of the uncompromising 
segments. Plrst It was the Texas 
Regulars then the States’ Rights or 
Dixiecrats who broke loose.

Now they all are more or less 
back in the party, faced again with 
taking loyalty pledges that many 
have found hard to stand ui to In 
the past. The extreme right wing 
faction was swept out of the Sep
tember convention in Port Worth 
two years ago.
Complete Slate Ready

Shivers appeared Saturday to 
have the situation in hand so far as 
pre-convention planning could go.

The governor has a complete slate 
of temporary officers ready to of
fer th convention that starts Tues
day, and his friends are ready with 
State Executive Committee candi
dates. These are nominated at dis-

HST-

Jim Konstanfy Named 
Most Valuable Player

PHILADELPHIA —UP)— Big Jim 
Konstanty« the Philadelphia Phil
lies’ relief specialist, Saturday was 
elected Philadelphia’s most valuable 
major league baseball player.

Konstanty received 84,332 votes 
out of a total of 190,884 cast in a 
contest conducted by The Sunday 
Bulletin.

He polled twice as many votes 
his closest rival, teammate Del En
nis, the Phils’ slugging right fielder, 
who received 33.589 votes.

Kmutanty will be given a $1J)00 
award by the newspaper.

Mrs. Jaster Loses 
Valuable Bracelet

HOUSTON — Mrs.  Beauford 
Jester, wife the late Texas gov
ernor, Saturday posted a $100 re
ward tor reoovory of a platinum and 
diamond-studded bracelet.

Mrs. Jester said she lost the brace
let, valued at from $2,000 to $3,000, 
somewhere in the Shamrock HoteL 

’T'm confident it was not stolen,” 
she said. “I t  must have dropped from 
my arm while shaking hands with 
friends and visitors.”

The bracelet, a gift from Mrs. 
Jester’s father, w u  not insured.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. O. H. Harris, 500 Bast Maid

en Lane, was admitted Saturday 
to Midland Memorial Hospital for 
major surgery.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Bill Prewell recently 

visited in Stamford.
The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club held a regular month
ly business meeting recently. Mrs. 
Helen* Cooper presided.

W. D. Gregory, former construc
tion superintendent in the McCamey 
area, has reached Caracus, Vene
zuela, where he will supervise con
struction of a Shell pipeline. Mrs. 
Gregory will Join him in November.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putnam re
cently attended a dinner party at 
Colorado City in honor of A. F. 
Terrell, area pipeline superintendent. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson have 
gone to Norman. Okla., where they 
will attend the University of Okla
homa.

Recent visitors here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Patton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Jones of Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. 
Henry Hollowell and Davis Patton 
of San Angelo, Mrs. A. H. Green 
of Eldorado.

Tom Sudderth and family spent 
a two-weeks vacation at Austin and 
Palestine. They visited the Homer 
Long family.

Recent fishers at Buchanan Dam 
were Jack Joyce, Jerry Shaw, Bill 
Mulroey, Tom Rowell, B. N. Prit
chard and Bob Ruble.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben A. Hill of Can
adian announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Marie, to James 
Noble Llvesey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Livesey of McCamey. The 
wedding was held August 16 in the 
Methodist parsonage at Clovis, N. M. 
The couple will live in McCamey. He 
is employed by an oil company.

Invitations have been sent out sm- 
nouncing the Assembly Tea, spon
sored by the Woman’s Study Club 
of McCamey. It will be held Sep
tember 23. Time will be 3:30 pm. in 
the McCamey Park Building.

Announcement hats been made 
that 50 stop signs have been receiv
ed for Installation in the city. Also, 
the Chamber of Commerce has re
ceived street markers which will be 
placed by the City.

NEWS FROM GIRVIN
Mrs. C. E. Bailey is at the bed

side of her father, J. A. Baker, who 
is seriously ill in an Abilene hospl- 
Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brooks: and 
son, Dick, recently visited relatives 
in Brownfield and Slaton.

West Pool, Jr., is driver of a Bak
ersfield school bus which is being 
operated from Girvin through the 
farming district into McCamey.

Mrs. Tilford Rasmussen recently 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Leslie Pool has returned from a 
fishing trip into Mexico. He reports 
a good catch.

DAVIS TO MARINES
Johnny Davis, Midland policeman, 

has passed his physical examination 
for enlistment in the Marine Corps 
and has been ordered to report 
Monday to San Antonio. He served 
in the Marines in World War II

FROM MeCAMEY 
Mayor C. W, Browp, Jim Lang- 

dcm and Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Larry Trimble, all of Mc
Camey, attended the mar ting of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association here Friday night.

OIL BfAN IN MAYOR RACE
HOUSTON —(AV* J. M. Wren, 

Houston oil man and recently de
feated aspirant fw  the governor’s 
chair, entered the Houston mayor
alty race Saturday, M. W. Lee, sec
retary of the City Democratic 
Committee, announced.

GETS LIFE FOR RATE
SAN ANGELO —<A>)— Dennis 

ChariM Francis, 23, negro, was con
victed Friday of raping a 26-year- 
old white waltrea ù d  sentenced to 
life imprisonment

MASON GUILTY OF MURDER 
AMARILLO -U Ph- A Jury PW- 

day night convicted Milton Mason, 
23, of murder with malice in the 
March 18 rifle slaying of his es
tranged wife and set his punishment 
a t 10 yean In intern.

(Continued From Page One) 
comes an economic policeman over 
the economy.

Truman did not name the man 
who will head the economic sta
bilization agency, which will be in
dependent, 
x’rice Control Basis 

In another executive order, the 
President laid the basis for possible 
"rice controls by ordering most of 
t’.c nation’s business men to keep 
records of their prices and costs 
b-tween last May 24 and June 24.

He acted under the economic 
powers bill which he signed Friday. 
This gives him the power to put 
price ceilings on individual items if 
he finds that (1) the price has 
risen “unreasonably” above the May 
24-June 24 level or threatens to do 
so, and (2) the increase materially 
affects living and defense costs.

In solemn words, Truman de
clared :

‘‘By next June, under our pres
ent plans, we expect to be spending 
at the rate of at least $30,000,000,000 
a year.

“In the year after that, we shall 
probably have to spend much more 
than $30,000.000,000.

“We must be prepared to main
tain a very strong defense program 
for many years to come.”

Flatly, Truman said: “All of us— 
whether we are farmers, or wage 
earners, or businessmen—must give 
up some of the things we would 
ordinarily expect to have for our
selves and our families.”
To Boost Strength 

But, he said, this must be done if 
we are to build up the strength 
which the free world needs to deter 
Communist aggression.”

The President’s address — his 
second “fireside chat” in eight days 
—came only a few hours after he 
approved “substantial increases” in 
our military forces in Western Eu
rope and called on the other Atlan
tic Pact nations to do likewise.

“The leaders of Communist Im
perialism,” he said in his broadcast 
address, “have military forces at 
their command. They have shown 
that they are willing to use these 
forces in open aggression x x x 

“The free nations have no alter
native but to build up the military 
strength needed to support the rule 
of law in the world. Only in this 
way can we convince the Commu
nist leaders that aggression will not 
pay.”

The executive order handed the 
bulk of Truman’s power to parcel 
out scarce materials to Secretary of 
Commerce Sawyer—except that he 
and other top officers must defer 
to Symington on major policy is
sues.
Other Officers Namec*

Besides Secretary Sawyer, these 
officials were named to wield the 
priority and allocations power: 

Secretary of the Interior Chap
man, for petroleum, power, gas and 
solid fuels. '

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan, 
for food, farm equipment and fer
tilizer.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission w as assigned domestic 
transportation, storage and port fa
cilities, but not air transport or 
coastal and overseas shipping, which 
are imder Sawyer’s supervision.

The President frowned upon any 
national attitude of “buslneee 
usual.” He told the people sacrifices 
must be made to expand produc
tion and bead off the inflationary 
threat.
More Jobs For Women 

“This will require harder work 
and longer hours for everybody,” he 
said. “It will mean additional Jobe 
for worn«] and older people.”

He asked housewivee and busi
nessmen to exercise restraint in 
their purchases. I 

‘‘For the consumer,” he said, “the 
guikUng principle most be: Buy
only what you really need and can
not do without”

If the housewife follows that rule, 
he promised, “There will be enough 
of the eseentlals—In fac t enough of 
almost everything—to go around.” 

For businemmen, he said, the op
erating rule should be: ”Do not pile 
iq> InventorleB; hold your prloee 
down.”

And for labor be act forth this 
giddc:

*Dô not uik tar wage Incrcasea 
beyond what is needed to meet the 
rise in the cost ÿ  IMng.”

trlct caucuses snd approved or re
jected by the convention.

Shivers has said hs doss not want 
to dictate the peremmel of this 
highly important commlttse, but hs 
wants to be sure its members are 
Democrats, snd persons aho sup
ported him in the governor’s race 
against Caso March.

Shivers won by a big majority. 
His best political weapon In seek
ing control of the convmtion is the 
75 per cent majority he got

The September convention is 
known traditionally as ths “Govern
or’s Convention” and its düef pur
pose is to select a platform on which 
he runs against the Republican 
nominee in the general election. I t 
also selects the state committee 
which is supposed to be the govern
or's right arm.
Added Signlflcanoc

Slated for chairmanship of the 
Credentials Committee is Bascom 
Gist of Tyler, whoee theory of loy
alty holds that #hUe good Demo
crats may not agree on all platform 
principles, they should fight it out 
within the party, then unite in sup
port of its nominees.

This subcommittee meets Monday. 
It will listen to rival delegations 
from Houston, Fort Worth and Dal
las, each claiming to represent at- 
home democracy.

'This year’s governor’s convention 
has added significance.

The Executive Committee is not 
only the governor's political agency. 
It will function until 1983, the next 
presidential election year. The May, 
1952, State Convention selects preai- 
dentlal electors, and the Executive 
Ck>mmittee has a great deal of 
power In directing what It does.

Thus in any Texas fight over 
whom the National Democratic 
P''ity may nominate in 1952 actual
ly will start in formation of the Ex
ecutive Committee this year. That 
will be the vital issue in conflict 
between organisation or “Loyalist” 
forces and right-wing dissenters 
who didn’t like Roosevelt in 1944 
and who dont like Presldert Tru
man now.
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Holidays Are 
Birthdays In 
Plunk Family

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Flunk el 
Midland look forward to holidays 
—or do they?

They have four children, each 
of them bom on a holiday. The 
fourth, Pamola Sue, waa brnw last 
Monday—Labor Day. Sho Is the 
only daughter.

The oldest boy, R. A., Jr,, was 
bom on Mother’s Day, 1945; Wil
liam Charles, New Year’s Day, 
1M7, and Alfred Eugene, VJ-Day, 
1949.

It ia quite a holiday group at 
the Plunk home.

Two ACC—
(Ckintinued Prom Page One) 

However, it was learned later she 
had returned to the United States 
on an earlier flight and is visit
ing her lather in TerreU, Texas. 
Some Missing Msals 

Perry told Paris newsmen:
“All of us have checked out of 

our hotels on two different days 
now, on the promise by the Stu
dent Travel Service that we defi 
nltely were leaving. Many of us are 
getting low in funds.”

“Low in funds? Some of us are 
missing meals.”

At Abilene, ACC Dean Walter 
Adams said he had not been advised 
by Perry that he was stranded in 
Paris. He said the trio had spent 
most of the Summer In Europe, 
leaving Abilene by car last June for 
New York.

He said the three are not due at 
ACC until Monday afternoon, when 
the first faculty meeting is sched
uled. He added that no new ar
rangements would be made until he 
had been advised officially the trio 
would not arrive in time to meet 
classes.

“ A*
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‘TINY TIM’» PACKS PUNCH- U. S. Naval airmen, 
usinff the big Corsair fighters shown above leaving 
carrier for strikes against North Korean targets, have 
added a new weapon to their bag of tricks. It’s the 
“Tiny Tim” rocket, 11.75 inches in diameter, 10 feet 
long and almost 1,200 pounds of death-dealing ex
plosive. Carried under the wings, as sho wn in bottom 
photo. “Tim” ran up an impressive record for its first 
combat workout, knocking out a bridge, destroying 
13 enemy locomotives, damaging 23 more, blasting 
ammunition cars and fuel trains as well as railway
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Scouters Namtd To 
Arrang« For Statu«

CharlM A. Klapproth h u  b«en 
appointed chairman of a committee 
to arrange for the erection of a 
replica of the Statue of Liberty In 
Midland, It waa revealed Saturday by 
P. V. Thorsoq, Scout executive.

Klapproth has called a meeting 
of the committee for 6:30 pjn. ’Tues
day at the First Christian Church. 
I t will be a Joint meeting with the 
district committee.

Both groups will be eerved a sup
per preceding the btotaesa senkm. 
J. M. McDonald Is «aialnnan of the 
district omnmittee.

Womon Is Injurod ^
In Loop From Hof«l

SAN DIBGO —<̂ PV- A despoodant 
Roewell. N. M., woman leapad 30 
feet from her downtown hotel win
dow early Saturday, suffering back 
and internal injurlea.

Police said she is Msa. MmM 
OTfara, 36, whom they quoted >as 
mytng *TtMy have takm  my If- 
year-old daughter from me.” The 
woman did not wrplatn further. She 
rcglatered e t the hotel from BoeweO 
Anguit 3.

GPRSI S R O M  BO U nO N  
Mr. end Mks. R. B. Andenon, 

end ehlkben, B e^ .^m d  U n y , of 
Honeloa wwe recent  gueete of U r. 
end M n. O arko *•■*»»*”  and Mr. 
and Mks. L. J . OÌMny.

Allies Close—
(Continued From Psige One) 

tested height donllnates the ap
proaches to Masan. Masan U the 
gateway to the all-important supply 
port of Pusan, 27 air miles to the 
cast.

The general quiet that had fallen 
over the entire Korean battleground 
since Saturday’s blazing actions on 
the north and south was reflected 
In the absence of headquarters sum
maries. Both General MacArthur’s 
and Eighth Army Headquarters 
skipped their Saturday night imd 
Sunday morning announcements.

Grounded for two days by rains, 
planes roared hack into action Sat
urday. They concentrated on Reds 
massed northwest of Taegu.

The gap in the northern defense 
\.all was snapped shut by South 
Korean troops driving east from 
Yongchon aiwl American and South 
Korean forces moving west from 
Kyongju. > ,
Red Groups Pocketed

Yongchon, gateway city to Tae
gu 20 miles westward, was recap
tured by South Koreans Friday 
from the armor-led Reds who had 
held it briefly. The ousted Reds 
poured in artillery fire, the North 
Korean radio has claimed posses
sion of Yongchon for two days.

Several groups of Reds were pock
eted.

A U. S. Eighth Army spokesman 
said the situation along the north
ern line late Saturday was “much 
improved.”

In the south, the 25th Division 
killed 1,5(X) of the 3,(XX) Reds who 
wrested Battle Mountain from them. 
It was the thirteenth time In three 
weeks the mountain had changed 
hands.

The Red losses boosted their cas
ualties for the week to more than 
15,(XX) men on the southern front 
alone, and raised official U. S. es
timates of Red losses on all fronts 
to 77,000 in eight days—about 18 per 
cent of their estimated 150,(XX)-man 
fcrce.

Allied planes got in 140 close- 
support missions late Saturday.

The Australians lost their wing 
ermmander, L  T. Spence. He failed 
to pull his F-51 out of a steep dive 
over Red positions nesu* Angang. 
His plane crashed and exploded.

Beaumont's Quads 
Set To Answer Call

BEAUMONT —UP)— Beaumont’s 
quadruplets Satm-day prepared to 
answer Uncle Sam’s call.

Anthony, Bernard, Carl and Don
ald Perrlcone—age 20 and known as 
A, B, C and D—will report for their 
draft physicals ’Tuesday.

Their mother. Mrs. Phillip Per- 
rioone, hopes they’ll not be sep
arated.

Three of her nine sons served in 
Worid War n .

Anthony is a bricklayer, appren
tice, working in Houston but comes 
hooM each weekend. Bernard is a 
truck driver here.

Carl and Donald work for a local 
firm—one as a draftaman and ths 
other as an assemblyman.

The quads weighed less than four 
pounds each a t Urth, Oct. 31, 1929, 
and arrived while their mother wss 
praying for a  girL

Life Underwriters 
tiear Talk On Estate 
Planning At Meeting

J. Henry Wilkinson, Midland at
torney and certified public account
ant, waa thb speaker Saturday at 
the monthly meeting of the Permian 
Baaln Association of Life Under
writers in Hotel Scharbauer.

Wilkinson spoke on legal aspects 
of “Life Insurance and Estate 
Planning” to the 18 members of the 
association from Midland, Odessa, 
Big Spring and Kermit. He was in
troduced by Perry Pickett, another 
Midland attorney.

In his address, Wilkinson pointed 
out that estate planning is not a 
tax evasion matter, but a wise meth
od of conserving an estate to be 
passed on to surviving members of 
the family. It does not involve in
surance alone, he said, but requires 
detailed planning of all phases of 
the estate.

A discussion of “key-man Insur
ance” for corporations and employ
ers was discussed in the talk.

Joe Davis, president of the un
derwriter’s group, presided at the 
meeting. Roy McKee Is program 
chairman.

Next meeting of the association 
will be held October 3 in Hotel 
Scharbauer, with George Butler, the 
State Life Insurance Commislsoner, 
as the featured speaker.

Producing Days Cut 
For Fullerton Field

AUSTIN —{JP)— Production days 
in the Fullerton area of Andrews 
C^ounty have been cut from 22 to 20 
for September. r

The Railroad Ck>mmission of Tex
as amended its shutdown order 
after finding that facilities for 
handling gas produced along with 
the oil at the rate of 90 barrels 
daily for 22 days are inadequate.

RRTURNS TO COLLBOB 
Mr. and Mrs. J . AUred Tbm, 1611 

West ’Texas Street, are In Austtn 
wlth their aon, Gbailea, wlio la en- 
roDtef a t the Uhlveraity of Ttaaa. 
Be Ja a bnslhSSB admlnlstratton Mo- 
dsnt, and wíH be a  Junlcr ttüa jaar. 
Re fonnerly attended ' Axilngton 
State OoDege. A dasRliter. Joan 
Vtends, aleo le to n a  to  AaMn aa a  
hlgli idiool asilar a i St. M airk Acá-'

Republican Policy 
Committee Refuses 
To Back Charges

WASHINGTON —UPh- The Sen
ate R^ublican Policy (Committee re
fused Saturday to back Senator 
Schoeppel (R-Kans> in his charges 
of Ck>mmunist activity in the In
terior Department.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), chairman 
of the group, told reporters “the 
policy committee disavows all re
sponsibility for Senator Schoeppel’s 
charges.”

The announcement emphaslaed 
concern with which Repuldlcan 
leaders viewed Schoq>pel's backfir
ing accusation that Secretair of the 
Interior Chapman, has “a strong 
and dote personal alliance” with 
the Soviet Russian cause.
StatOBsat Issued *

’The Republican National Com
mittee iasued a statement Friday 
saying that it had no advance 
knowledge of Sohoeppel’s acensa- 
tSon.

Schoeppel himself has conoaded, 
after bearing a Idlatering reply 
from CSiapman, that his own lang- 
oags may been ”a Ut$le
strong.” '

In  hie broadside attadc, delivered 
In a  Benate epeech Ttweday. Schoep
pel ako had charged Cbmmunlat 
InfOtration Into leadertelp of the 
light for Alatean etatebood. Sev
eral of those he aecneed have zoadc 
doounentad dfirtala, and th s othare 
watting tfaair tnraa to make shnilar 
denleJs a t an oUlpIri Ehoste laqdxy.

MXX&AIID. P. 10.

Maine Voting Tees 
Off Busy Week In 
Notional'Politics

I
WASHIMOTON —(6> - Tb» Maine 

state deetton ixn»iday with the Ko
rean a id s  Hgurlnc In ths oan- 
grsssiocial races will lanrtrfi the 
budeet political week before ths 
November general elecUona.

The next day seven states win hold 
primaries to choose candidates for 
five Senate and 41 House seats and 
six goremorahlps.

Senators Carl Hayden (D-Aria) 
and Charles W. Tobey (R-NH) face 
tough Intra-paity contests in th d r 
bids for renomination. Sautore Eu
gene D. Mllllkin (R-Colo); Gearge 
D. Aiken XR-Vt), and Warren O. 
Magnueon (D-Wash) have no pri
mary challengers.

Besides the Mven state primaries 
—Including Michigan and Minnesota 
gubernatorial and House races — 
Mississippi Democrats will conduct s 
nmoff iximary In the 3rd Congres
sional District 'Tuesdsy. ^

Oil Industry-
(C^tinued From Page One) 

pact CommLsslon, described briefly 
the work of the commission, stat
ing that a program of oil conserva
tion is the sole objective of the com
mission. He said the value of oil 
conservation is reflected in the huge 
reserve producing capacity of the 
nation. The governor of Oklahoma 
said the industry stands ready to 
meet any emergency needs of the 
nation. He said that the present 
program of exploration must be 
maintained and that steel and other 
materials should be made availaUe. 
Prévenu OU Waste

He pointed out that state regula
tory authority prevents waste by 
holding oil production to market 
demands.

H. Eddie ChUes, Jr., of Midland, 
vice president of the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil âi Gas Association 
for the Permian Basin District, pre
sided at the dinner meeting.

Simons listed and reviewed 
some of the more toportant prob
lems confronting me oil industry 
today. He mentioned psrticiilarly 
the United States attorney general’s 
anti-trust suits against the major 
oil companies, the government’s at
tempt to establish a national fuels 
policy, the federal attack on the 
Interstate Oil Compuct Commission, 
which he termed the greatest shield 
the Industry has against federal 
control, and the continual govern
ment effort to abolish the depletion 
allowance in oil production.

He said that if the government 
is successful in its efforts to break 
up the big companies, it then will 
take after the independents. 
Broaotide Attacks

“To successfully combat the 
broadside attacks requires the com
plete cooperation of every person 
who has a stake in the Industry,” 
Simons said. He urged oil interests, 
both Mg and little, to unite in fight
ing federal control.

Andrew M. Howsley of Albany, 
general counsel for the association, 
discussed the “Austin Situation,” 
predicting that a new tax bill will 
be adopted by the Legislature at 
its next session. He said the state 
next year will need between $75,- 
000,000 and $150,000,000 in new 
taxes.

“’The oil Industry, which pays the 
bulk of the state’s taxes, should be 
concerned about these new taxes 
and how they will be provided,” 
he said.

Howsley pointed out that the oil 
industry for years has paid more 
than its Just share of taxes and 
that it now is up to the industry 
to see that other large and rich in
dustries are taxed in like pro
portion.

“We must stand together to pro
tect ourselves from the organized 
forces who are out to penalize the 
oil industry to the point of crip
pling it,” he stated.
Annual Meeting

Earle Clark, field representative 
for the oil and gas association, an
nounced its annual meeting which 
will be held in Dallas, October 3-5.

Following the business meeting, 
a special entertainment program 
was presented by Ralph Michels 
and Laipr Hickey, who were 
brought here from Dallas for the 
occasion. The comedy entertainers, 
who have appeared in the movies 
and on television and radio shows, 
were well received by the large 
group in attendance.

Governor Turner Joined in the 
program by singing one of his own 
composition, “Old Well Digger." 
County Chairmen

County chairmen who «will or
ganize and direct the program of 
the association in their reqjective 
areas met briefly following the din
ner-meeting. The chairmen and 
their counties are:

Norwood N. Jones, Andrews; Mor
ris Childers, Bailey; A. W. Simpson, 
Borden-Kent-Scurry; John Newell, 
Brewster; J. W. McDermott, Coch
ran; B. K McDonald, Crane; Harris 
Abonathy and H.:0. Pool. Crosby- 
Hale; Carl Rountree, Dawson; J. 
K (Eric) Swenson, Dickens; R. B. 
Shxe, Betor; C. C. Cragln, Ei Paso; 
8. H. ^ w e e ,  Floyd; DeWltt Cof- 
fey. Gaines; Monty Moore, Gana; 
Stephen ‘Currie, Glasscock.

Homer Johnson, Hockley; Oble 
Bristow, Howard; Bin 'Wychc, Hud
speth; Jack Christian. Lamb; Hazry 
Hokxmib. LuUxxA; A. C. Vemer, 
Lynn; W. A. Kaderil, Martin; Jack 
Wilkinson, Midland; Frank Kelley, 
Mltcbdl; CUude Harp. Mo«ey; 
JanMs 8. Meriwether, Pecos; Gay 
Howard. Preridio; W. J. Oriwett, 
Reagan; Barney Hubba, '  Reeves; 
Prlbble Durtiam, SterUng;'-'Wads 
Morarity, Terry; O. W. Brown, Up
ton; . W. M. A ^ ,  Word; P. M. 
Neely. Winkler; W. O. InabBat, 
Toakmn. '  *

TrumaR Slgis B i,. 
Designed To Mali» 
Dodon Yohnleer
WABHXNG'ZON Preaidaii

IVuman Setorday signed a tain de
signed to pot prsMurt  on govon- 
mcnt-tralned medical men to voiim- 
te a  for military oervloe or face In- 
doetlflo as privates.

I t would peiintt tbs drafting of 
doctora, dentlsta, osteopaths, opto- 
metristo, ^Btertnartsns and phaxma- 
oologlatB who bate not reached thMr 
fifty*flnt Uthdayi and who oie not 
In the reaerves.

liiey  would be drafted ae pri
vates If they came Into aoirloe ky 
that route, and would not get the 
$100 monthly bonus pey now pro
vided for medical volunteeis.

The new law sets no deadline on 
when a madleo not in the r eeervia 
could enroll and escape the draft. 
As a reserve, he would be subject 
to can to active duty but a t com
missioned rank and h lg h a pay.

Main objective of the biU Is to 
put Into uniform an estimated 6,600 
doctors and 3,000 dentists, aloeg 
with lesser number of specialists, 
who received all or part of their 
training at government expense 
during the last war but saw little or 
DO military senrioe.

Legion Resolution 
Asks For UMT Law

GALVESTON —UP)— Tfcxas mem
bers of the American Legion urged 
the state’s senators and congressmen 
Saturday to work few immediate 
passage of universal military train
ing law.

’The Legionnaires adopted a reeo- 
lutlon urging UMT in state oonven- 
tion here. They telegraphed It to 
Washington.

The legion is to elect offloers Sun
day. Friday, the “40 and 8” group 
elected Craig Lalnet of Fort Worth 
grand chef de gar^ Be suoceeda 
Henry Palmle of San Antonio.

Other new “40 and 8” officers are : 
Rex House, Denison, grand chef dc 
train, first division; OUs Allen, 
Beaumont, chief of Um aecond divi
sion; Terry Spring, Carrtao Springs, 
chef of the third dlvlslan; Dr. Ira 
Kerwood, McGregor, chef of the 
fourth division; Ben Adams, Kerr- 
vlUe, chef of the filth divisiao: Louis 
Armbrecht, Houston, grand oommis- 
sar mtendent; John 8. Roberta, Dal
las, grand oonduteur; George K 
Rom, Sr., Fort Worth, grand cor- 
respondante.

Truman Approves 
Hike In Western 
Europe Forces

WASHINGTON —(JP)— President 
’Truman Saturday approved “sub
stantial increases” in U. S. military 
forces in Western Europe and called 
on this country’s Atlantic Pact Allies 
to “match our actions in this re
gard.”

By announcing his decision, the 
President served notice in advance 
of next week’s Big Three and Atlantic 
Treaty meetings that this nation Is 
now ready to support fully and par
ticipate in the organization of a 
great international military force to 
defend Western Europe against Rus
sia.

The aiqjroval of troop Increases 
is but pari of an ova-all policy 
worked out by Secretary of State 
Acheeon and Defense Secretary 
Johnson and okayed by Truman for 
creating this force in cooperation 
with the Allied countries.

Ih e  President did not say how 
large were the Increases he had au
thorized. Authoritative Infonaatlon 
is that Acheson and Johnson had < 
recommended enlarging the p re se t 
American force of one division pliu 
constabulary by five to 10 dlvlslms 
more.

Negro Cut Severely 
In Fracas At Tavern

McNeal Jennings, negro, suffer
ed severe cuts about the head and 
body Saturday night in an alter
cation which police said occurred 
at a tavern in the negro sector.

Jennings was taken to Western i  
Clinic-Hospital.

Police were on the lookout for an
other negro whom wltnesaes to the 
incident described as the assailant.

Wholesale Price .
Of Soaps Boosted

CINCINNA’n  —(JP)— The Procter 
A Gamble Company, annouxKed 
Saturday an Increase of seven and 
one-half per cent In the wholesale 
price of household soaps. 'Hm ad
vance will be effective Immediately.

A company spokesman said the 
Increase waa made neoesnuy “In 
view of Increases In the prioea It 
must pay for fats and oils.”

UNDBROOBS MAJOR SURCRERY 
Mrs. Emocy W itt of Mmloe, R. M., 

vraa admitted .Friday tq **4««*wa 
ehere Rm bd-

SCHOOL BOJUBD MEBTXNO 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY

Trustees of the Midland Xnde- 
pendent School District will m eet 
Tuesday night In tire board room a t 
the school auperinteDdentS office in 
the high acbool. It waa annotmoad 
Saturday by 8 t ^  ftan k  Monroe.

R. W. Hamilton. praRdent of the 
board, wfli preside a t tba meatteg.

SUFFERS ARM CUT
Donna Buiria, 13. daugbtar of 

Mr. and Mrs. K  K Burrte 3804 
WeR EUtabeth Btreat, waa ,^ re n  
amargeney tw atm ant M day 'alg l^; 
a t Western Cainle-Roipttal por a 
B trm  cut on bar arm, anatataied 
whoi kha teli against brokan' glaea 
In s  door.

W. W. wnaao, « 3  RoeOk M gitm - 
fM d straat^w m  kdiaittitf W 7Uu ^  
M k a n d  M m aaM b^r n tiu  WÊ a

ÎÏ



l » - m  KPQOTBt-TBTJDrHUìl. UW LàXD, IXZAS.

CENTER OF /nTRACTK>W-T^ Ai«irtqii FI«« «  0» tmA U
titB tpart pOot CiciL Bm Bom e i Hemplxls. TMnv, bolds a worid of 

trw «MMB Kggaan wjunn tef». Ross bad )nst landed with 
a  toad of luBHsaj su jjdW» at tn  adyanced airbase  In Sooth Koaaa. 

CFlKto b r  REA<Aena slitf ptaotecrapliar Rkbaad f ^ p w o - )

Wounded Tell Story 
Of Korean

Harvey, Supreme 
Court Justice, Dies

TEXARKANA —OlV- TSxas Su
preme Court Justice Ralph wv#« 
Harvey, 57, died Ftlday night after 
an Illness of several nmwth«

Harvey was appointed an assod' 
ate justice by the late Oov. Beau- 
ford Jester In January, IMA, after 
Gordon Simpson resigned. His term 
would have expired In January. 
Robert W. Calvert of Hillsboro de
feated Harvey In the July Demo
cratic primary.

Harvey made his homo*In undan 
when not In Austin. He was brought 
to a hoq?ltal here after his condi
tion became critical Monday.

Harvey was bom In Atlanta, Tsz» 
as, and was graduated from JK» 
University of Texas In IMl. Xn the 
meantime, while first attending the 
university, he was elected Cass 
County school superintendent In 
1914, and served until 1918, when 
he resigned to go back to the uni
versity as a law student.

In 1937, he became county judge 
and 1932 judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District, serving in that post for 
12 years.

Former Gov. Coke Stevenson ap
pointed him to the Sixth (Texar
kana) Court of Civil Appeals in 
1944, and he won election to that 
bench in 1948.

I^neral services were set tenta
tively at the First Methodist Church 
in AtlanU at 3 p. m. Sunday.

USE T.HE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSREGULARLY PHONE 3000
■AM f  MMCKLLAWOOT SRBinOB M-A AFARTMBWTt, FDBi n— 11

4e a  wotd a  day.
U e a  wotd th ree daya.

MDIIMOll •
1 «ay ase.
S days g i j a

OIABBXFBX» Wtn ke is s ip tsS  aaSO 
1S:M a. m. oo weak daya and 8 p. 
■aturday (Cr Soaday

K RaO M  appaartx« ' m  
wlll be oocTsesed w ltbout sbargs ay 
nottea glvea UnmerttaSely a lta r  tbe 
n tas Ineartlnn.

OASH moas aooomaaay aO ardaea tm
rlaaatftad ads w ltb a apactllad auaa- 
bar r t  daya la r e e t i  to  ba

LODOS NOnCBS
llmiand Lodca IMw sau AF 

*  AM Monday, ■apMsabav U.
aabeol a. aa. TTuiraday, 
gapSanibw lA Matad maaW
S p. m. O. J. Subbaid, W 
L. O. Staphaasoa. Saey. ''

PUBUO NOTXCB8

fight
Let the wounded

By BILL ROSI
A U. S. AIR BASE, KOREA — m  

tell you about the fighting in Korea.
You are on the steel-matted runway of this new air

strip, standing under the wings of a twin-engine C-47 
transport plane.

Five other C-47s are on the field and over there is a
four-engine C-54 with a fa-+------------------------------------
miliar name on its nose.

Wounded are under the 
w ings of all these evacuation 
shipM, waiting for their stretchers to 
be lifted aboard for flights to Ja
pan. less than an hour away. Or 
maybe,—a longer but hop>ed-for 
trip to the United States.

Mud-spattered and dusty olive- 
drab triK:lca distinguished from 
hundreds of other Army vehicles 
only by la-llllant red crosses on 
aides and top», are clustered around.
T h ro o g li O pen  D oors 

You see other stretchers still in 
the trucks and you know other 
wounded are there because you see i 
their feet and heads through op>en ! 
ambulance doors.

"I got hit during the push in the 
Naktong . River bulge,” a lanky 
Army sergeant from South Dakota 
tells you. His right arm is shatter
ed and hall his face is swathed 
In bloodstained bandages.

“We had made steady gains up 
and down the ridges for two days.

i n o  Youngsters
^  ■ Complete Unusual 

Deal jn  Ohio City

SPCA Executive 
Committee Named; 
Plans Announced

Plans to purchase additional pens 
and equipment for pets were made 
at a recent meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Midland SP
CA chapter.

It was announced the City Pound 
will be open to the public Monday 
and Friday afternoon of each week 
from 1 to 5 p.m. for the selection 
of pets.

The SPCA chapter here w 111 
sponsor the observance of National 
Dog Week here September 24-30.

A feature of the week will be a 
• Dog a Day” contest open to Mid
land youngsters. A dog will be 
given for the best daily letter on 
the subject “Why I Want a Dog.” 
The prize dogs will be given rabies

' shots and City licenses by the SPCA. L ^But every damned morning there . to everyone who asksThe newly appointed Executive
Committee of the chapter, which 
will serve for two years, is com-

would be a bunch of Commies be
hind our lines. One of those bas
tards threw a hand grenade that 
came over my shoulder from the Pennebaker, Mrs,
rear and did this.” ' White. Eddie Flannery. Miss

He held his slinged arm away' EUlott. Mrs. Clarence Wiggins,
from his body and turned his Carl Wevat, Mrs. Charles Linehan, 
wounded face to the side. ' Robert Stripling and Mrs. R. C.

A Marine, who was carried off a i Bowden. The officers are D. C. De
hilltop by a rescue helicopter, tells 
how his company slugged its way 
up “no-name" ridge for a second 
time:

“It was not an easy thing to go

Vito, president: W. T. Schneider, 
vice president; Mrs. Alden Don
nelly, treasurer and Mrs. Lee Flood 
secretary.

I Arizona Registrationbuddies had got shot two weeks | . i * , . ^  ^
ago. I just had that feqling I was | I s  H i g h e s t  O n  R eC O rO
goin^ to get mine—and I did. We 
caught seven kinds of hell there— 
mortars, machineguns, handgrena- 
des, tanks, bad weather, bad ter
rain and those crazy gooks.

The Army nurse with the evacu
ation planes tells you the wounded 
Marine probably will loose his left 
leg—tom almost off by machine 
gun fire.

All the planes seemed to have 
loaded their cargoes simultaneously. 
They button up and taxi to the 
runway—the big C-54 first, then 
followed by the half dozen C-47s.

As the first plane whizzes up you 
can read the name on its nose. It

PHOEINIX, ARIZ, — Regis
tration for the state primaries next 
Tuesday at which Arizonans wlll 
select candidates for all offices from 
U. S. senator to precinct coihmit- 
teemen is the highest on record, 288,- 
702. of that number 216,233 have 
registered as Democrats and 46,576 
at Republicans.

Of chief Interest is the six-way 
fight for Democratic nomination for 
governor. Gov. Dan E. Garvey faces 
five opponents for the post, includ
ing former U. 3. Rep. Richard Har
less, and state auditor, Mrs. Ana 
Frohmiller.

says "Bataan." It was General Mac- ;
A rth u r’« n^r«nn«l nU n#  rinin» I I w X a S  VrfOIIStrUCi IOI1

Continues Booming
AUSTIN —(JP)— Texas construe -

Arthur’s personal plane, doing 
evacviatlon work now.
e ,1. ■ ■ —

DAYTON, OHIO—(yP)—Six young
sters from Texas walked Into the 
Montgomery County Commission 
office Saturday.

Their leader. 16-year-old Albert 
Castro, stepped up to the desk of 
Commissioner Harry Munger, grin
ned, and carefully counted out a 
five-dollar bill, 11 one-dollar bills 
and a fifty-cent piece.

Thus was completed one of the 
most unusual deals in the county's 
financial history.

Three months ago the six youths, 
enroute from Galveston, Texas, to 
Fremont, Ohio, for the beet-picking 
season, were stranded here when 
they ran out of funds. The com
missioners dipped into the county 
treasury and gave each of the six 
$2.75 for fare to FYemont.
Planks Down Cash 

Young Castro, as he plunked 
down the cash, said:

“We’re grateful for the help you 
gave us. We promLsed to give back 
the money, and here we are.” 

Munger said the commission is 
authorized to provide transporta
tion funds for stranded persons who 
can prove they are residents of 
other states or counties.

"Of course,” he said, “we don't 
make a practice of giving money

And when 
we do. its quite unusual that we 
ever hear from the people again, 
once they’re on their way. It’s a 
rare thing when money lent like 
this is paid back.”

Munger returned the $16.50 to the 
county treasury, and chalked up 
a big plus sign for human nature 
and the six kids from the Lone 
Star State.

NOTICE
C.B.I. VETERANS

Making roster of Chtna-Burma- 
India veterans living in this area. 
Send name, rank, outfit and present 
address to

RAY HOWARD
114 South Loraine 

Midland, ’Texas

<X)NTESTS

DAV CONTI8TANT8 — Picture *ncy- 
clopedla—24,000 plcturM  arrangwl by 
subjects. Excellent for tdentlfylnc ob- 
jecu , $26.00. Our comparison answers 
to DAV tle-bresker. IIS.OO. Order now. 
Send casli. check or money order. We 
ship Immedlstely by Air MaU Special 
DeUrery. We pay postage uni« 
C.O.D. Write, Wire or Phone WOrth 
4-0408. Research Book Co., 30 Church 
St.. New York 7, N. T.

DIN KY DEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS—10 till 10

Best Hamburgers In Midland — 20o 
Sno-Cones — 3c

914 SOUTH MAIN 
Blgun’ and OUle

4TTËND ETerymsn’s Blbls C lsü  (A 
non denom inational Sunday School) 
American Legion HalL John Perklna
te a s e r _________________ ______  __
POSTED: No hunting  or trespassing al- 
lowed on the Virgil PoweU Ranch In 
Pegasus Field.—Walton Hsirral.

PERSO N A L
COVERED buttons, beiu , buckles, b u t
tonholes. Sewing and alterations. Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris. 708 South Loraine. Phone
438-J_______________________
NOW doing sewing at my neW location. 
Mrs. Roberts. 203 East Ohio. Phone
2497-R__________________________
tHELMA the Reader. Colored ana 
Spanish welcome. 1408 South Baird.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A

Second Shotgun 
Blast Victim Dies

GAINSVILLi:, T E X A S  —<>P)— 
Grady X Carr, 38, died Saturday 
—18 days after receiving a shotgun 
blast In his abdomen.

Yerbie B. Carr, 33, Grady’s bro
ther, is charged with murder In 
the fatal shooting of Anna Ruth 
Morgan, 19. Grady’s companion. 
Tba ’Shooting occured August 21 
a t TerMa Carr’s home. He has been 
fraa since August 22 on $5,000 bond.

County Attorneys Carroll F. Sul- 
llvant said Saturday he would pre
sent a murder charge in connection 
with Grady Carr’s death to the 
grand jury which meets Mtxiday.

M ats VaccinoHon 
Of Animals Endad

WASHINGTON —iJPh- Mass vac
cination of animala suaceptibte to 
the foot-and-mouth dlaeasa within 
Maxiooli ijuarantlned area ia over.

The Agriculture Department. In 
a  report on the erptUeation pro
gram to Congreas n tday , said 543,- 
IM animals were vaednatad during 
July, bringing the total of such vac- 

to 80.11S.S74.

Cotton
NSW TC»K—(HV-The cotton iu- 

tarea DMoket cloaert strong Satur
day. Vinal gnotations were 48 centi 
a  bale lower to S1.7S a  bale higher. 
October 4QJ 8-80. December 4UII

tion boomed through another week.
The Texas CJontractor, an Industry 

Journal, reported Saturday last 
week’s .construction awards totalled 
$33,180329, pushing the year’s total 
to date to $717,632,417.

’The week’s awards were largely 
for Industrial buildings, accoimtlng 
for $10,000,000 of the total while resi
dential work trailed at $6,281,700.

All types of non-residential work. 
Including the industrial buildings, 
amounted to $19,452,716. Engineering 
awards totalled $7,448,313.

Compressor 4Tank 
Blost Kills Texon

LUBBOCK —(>P)— A refrigera
tion unit’s compressor tank blew up 
Friday night, killing Herbert Cecil 
Terry, 39, almost Instantly.

Tbe explosion shot a metal cylind
er Into Terry’s stomach. Officers said 
too much preasure built up In the 
compressor unit as Terry was pump
ing fluid Into a new milk truck be 
had bought a few hours earlier. He 
was an independent milk jobber.

Ganorol Ravtnuo 
Fund Bolanc# Grows

AUSTIN — (jp) — The general 
revenue fund’s cash balance oontin- 
uee to climb.

Oomptroller Robert 8. Calvert re
ported Saturdi^ a net cash balance 
of 8S1.748J87 as of August 81, com
pared with 188.618.084 on July 81.

A D iorncD  f o x  t b b a t m b n t
Ximer w. Ganlner, 909 Bast HWi- 

way 80. was admitted Vtlday to 
Midland Memorial Hoqyital a i a

Accused Druggist 
Taken To Carrizozo

PALO PINTO, 'TEXAS —UP)— 
Leon Todd, durggist charged with 
murder in the death of a man 10 
years ago, is being taken to Carri
zozo, N. M.

Also charged is Glen 'Thornton, 
Inmate of the Arizona State Pris
on, whose statement to the prison 
warden led to the filing of charges.

Todd and Thornton were accus
ed of the fatal shooting in August, 
1940, of wmiarn Henry Hewitt, 30, 
Ruidoso, N. M., storekeeper.

Thornton’s statement said he was 
paid to do the shooting.

Todd was arrested 'ITiursday at 
nearby Mineral Wells. He waived 
extradition. Sheriff S. M. Ortiz of 
Lincoln County, N. M., picked him 
up and left with him Friday night 
by automobile.

Slayer Of Husband 
Loses Freedom Bid

CHARLESTON, W. VA. — —
Bnmette Yvette Madsen lost her bid 
for freedom Saturday from a convic
tion of murdering her soldier hus
band in Germany.

Federal Judge Ben Moore at the 
Southern West Virginia district de
nied her plea that she be freed on 
the ground that the U. S. military 
tribunals in which she was arraign
ed. tried and sentenced were not au
thorized to try citizens of the Unit
ed States.

Mrs. Madsen is serving a 15-year 
prison term Imposed by an Allied 
high commissioner. Her husband. 
First Lt. Andrew E. Madsen, was 
shot fatally after a party at the 
Rhine-Main Air Base In the U. S. 
section of Germany last October 80.

California Forest, 
Brush Fires Subside

SAN FRANCISCX) -U Ph- After a 
week of danger and destruction, 
California’s outbreak of forest and 
brush fires had subsided Saturday.

Forestry officials said it was the 
worst fire week they could remem
ber. More than 100 separate blaies 
flamed from the Mexican border to 
the Oregon line.

Timber losses have been estimated 
at around $10.000P00. At their height 
the fires swept over about 150,000

Minor accidents in factories are 
less frequent when temperatures are 
between 87 and 70 de^wee, accord
ing to BMyelopedla B ritauica.

CONVALESCENCE home for elderly 
men. Bed patient« considered. Beet of 
care Call 14-P'13 or write Mr. A Mra
T H Bunton. S w e e t^ te r  __________
LAWSON REST HOME. 24 hour nure- 
Ing. care for elderly people. Invalida 
and convalescents. 1217 Ave. B. Brown- 
wood. Texas. Phone 9324.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: A leather billfold In v ldn lty  of 
Petroleum Building. Oacar engraved on 
ouUlde. Contains Im portant papers. 
Notify O. L. Dorsey. 1006 South Colo-
rado or phone 3478-J. Reward. ______
L08T: One sliver Ronson d sa re tte
lighter. In  the vicinity of Woolworth. 
Tuesday noon. Initials—W.P.8. Return 
933 North Port Worth. Rew yd.
LOST: Size 713 tire and wheel. 4 ply
air ride. Lost In vicinity of city bam  
and town. Jim  Rogers, care Rocky 
Ford Warehouse.
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to  find bomea for a num ber of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal abelter
IS at 1702 g Wall ________
Ix!>6T: Red cocker, ¿b lld 'a  pet. Reward. 
1408 South Weatherford.

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Jt yea ttive pole^ MeodUneeL e 

pleeitng volee, there le an oppor - 
tontty fbr e  with the Tbiepheoe 
Oompeny In which yoo wUl receive 
gpecttoi training that wlO add to 
year charm of voioa and m ann«, 
and pay dlrldends •‘aodally* too. 
The Tolee Wltn A Smile* reflects 
the happiTìMi and atisfaettoo you 
may find in the job of a talaphooa 
oparator. ToaH waste In plaaaant 
sor ondlnga, wtth people you hka, 
a t a  itai tliig rata of IUSjOO per 
OMtith. end doing something you 
know Is fanpertan t  Saa Mrs. Roth 
BakK. CSilaf Operator, 138 B5g 
Spring S t, and find oat aD about I t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

PIPE FOREMEN
Girpentor Foremen 

EXPERIEN CED CARPENTERS 
Phone 2863 
Odessa, Texas 
after 8 p. ra

for 
at keeping

ouminltiee Dee nueuliis 
■Utlet ieel dark , capable 

amali aat of books. Pboaa

Im aclanoad b a iW . IxoaT
Oalf O. X. .laiit job. OaU O. X. Jonaa a t To’ 

Barbar Shop or caU ISM-J.

Wanted, Secretary
Aga X  to 3S

Oood salary, ab o rt baura. Me dictation. 
—Apply la  person—

Tower Theatre

Experienced
POUMTAIM HXLP 

Wanted for evening work. 
Apply In parson only.

TulTs Dru<
210 WEST

Drug
TBCAÎ

U H I M  wbita lady to care for aldarly 
lady. Llgbt work. Oood aalary. Nice 
room and board included. Apply K1 
West Missouri. Phone 1278.
WOMAN to care for 2 amali cblldran, 
l lv ^  In boms for 3 waaka. 800 West
Ws!u. Phone 1288. _________
WaM 'RIÌ; Two white ladles to  work a i 
ham burgar atand. Apply In paraon. 
Wbat-A-Bi
S S B I~ O T n S ^  wanted for day shift. 
Must ba axparlanoad. Apply City Drug 
Store.
Wa n TKD; Kxparlancad alteration  lady. 
Apply Paahlon Claanars, No. 1.

lfERIKNCIC typist. 3 Say weak. 
Apply 310 WUklnaon-Poatw Bldg.

wanted. Apply Midland Staam
Laundry.____________________________
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply Falaoe

BELT WANTED, MALE
»-A

Misry.
A pp^ la  pan
In. SIC W ed

fountain  balp wantad. 
a. Oood b o o n , liberal 
$ w u r k ^  ooodltloBa. 
a only. BB-O-Eo Drive-

Midland

and  display m an or 
Bt Job. Oood salary.

W algrim  Drug.
: Anyone daalifng

trade
_ to  l a u n  the 

a p ^  Orlantal

A G EN TS, SA LESM EN I t
BX DfDBPXNPBNT. BaU Rawlalgb 
Products. Oood nearby locality opan. 
Wrlta today. Rawlalgb’a, Dept, n c i -  
1300- O. MsánpbJa. Tann.

BABT S IT T E E S U
WANT to kaap one or two small cbll
dran In my bams, while m other works.
Phone 13T0-W.________________________
U 0*niS  will sit w ith your ohlldran in 
your home. Phone 4303-J
T O T
workingWili V

kaap ehlldran in
naotb y a . Phone ZHjO-W 

cEfldran In
Phone 3133-J.

hotna for 
-W. 

your boms.

ATTEN TION
B apaln  and Bsmiiilallin 

Pur lowest  prlea and bast )ob 
MO JOB TOO SMALL 

Ptaa aatlTtiataa on all work. 
Alao fasMa boUdlag.

C A LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M
P A C IF IC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Oompiata inatailatton m etudlng 
wall drilling. 30 to  pay.

Ifo Down Paymant

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main PbOM 34M
t^XHBPQOLB. BapUe Tanka Pooling 
Towam Maenad by powerfu l 
pumps and vacuum by opara-
to n . All naw truefea and aqulpoiaat. 
Praa aatiTnatae Oaorga W Bvana
Odmaa. Taxaa Phoua 08M.___________
Kxtacmlnaia ‘Siranbea.' Anta.
Moths. SUvar P lah .^S ork  Ouanustaad 
M years In Midland. PhOMs 14SS-W.
« o r o «  to  m j  SU  o D d im  
I  do iRuUag egeta. Mza 
Booth W eetharford. Pbooi $ m - j .
aouTBBlDB radio Mrvtoe. H akop xad 
deUvery eervloe. OsU 1881 J or UlO-J.

BED RO O M S 18
Ideal aat-up for singla m anufaeturar'a 
agent. Independent geologist or tacokar. 
Outside éntranos, private bath, air 
oondltlonar, maid sarvloa. aU auppUas. 
talaphona aarvloe. Usa a t typawntar, 
calculator and  poet otnea box. $3 par 
< y  ■ Vary close In. Sea a t  301 Beat Ohio. 
MICT bedroom In naw home of con- 
ganlal working ooupla. Purnlahad with 
tw in bade. Ideal for two working people 
or couple. CaU M. K  O arratt a t 3740 
before 4:30; come by 1007 1 emme Boad

_____ _____FOR BENT: Mice badroom In naw 
home. Would be Ideal for teachw  who 
wiu taach a t David Oroekatt Elaman- 
tary School. Two t aaohara can abara 
It If they deelre. 1007 North Olarlen- 
field.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 1$
PERMANENT poeltlon desired by m a
tured  young woman. Experienced In all 
phaaee eeeretarlal and general office 
work. Write Box 3007, cere Reporter-TMepyi. ____
DBButE drafting poeltlon with small 
oil company or Independent. Have 3 
yean  drafting  experience. Reply Box
3003, care Reporter-Telegram._________
CALL 3307, six) to  3:30 for receptionist, 
bookkeeiMr or general office worker.
^ a i l ^ l e  S e p ta m ^  13.___________
IBONIKO wanted. CKierentaad! l4 ll 
South Main.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WánTÍUT 3 experienced
Call 344 or 1850-W.

candiere.

HELP WANTED. MALE

A TLA N TIC
hoS (Opening for 

Trainee, for Drofting '  
in Geologicol Dept. 

Apply 5th FI(X)r,* 
McClintic Bldg.

TWO" ■ IMMkblA'TSLI
FOR A RAPIDLY XXPANDINO OR- 
OANIZAHON IN THE MIDLAND- 
ODE88A AREA. CAR NECESSARY. 
MUST BE RONDARLE. DIVE QUALI
FICATIONS IN FIRST LETTER. IN
TERVIEW WILL BE ARRANGED. 
WRITE BOX lOM CARE REPORTER-
TELEORAM. __________
EXPEAlkNOEEi grocery checker. Oood 
ealyy. B A B  Pood Store.
(7AB driven  wanted. Apply Checker 
Cab Oompimy.

Do you wont to sell your—  
Cor.!̂  — House? — Lots.? 

or anything you moy hove 
that you don't nee<j—  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL UNDS OP

DRAFTING
EXPERTLY DONS

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
331 NORTH COLORADO 

PHONE 1338

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By PreclsloD Equipment

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup end Delivery 

Phone 919-W. 1102 N. Big Spring

W INCH AND A-POLE 
TRU CK SERVICE

Cell us for prices, day end night 
service.

Day -Phone 38] 
Night Phone 3218-W

BEbROOM for one quiet gentleman. 
Private entrance. Adjolna bath. Pour 
blocks town, one block aeveral eating 
places. 108 South Martenfleld. Phone
3 g ^  ________
nICe l y  furnished bedroom, adjoining 
bath. In private home for working girls 
or men. Three blocks from town. 301
East Ohio. _____ _______________
BEDROOM K  private home. Private 
entrance. CHose In. 301 North Big Spring
or Phone 1850-J._____________________
hMaTiI i garage bedroom with abower. 
Gentlemen preferred. Close In. Phone
3741- J . ______ ________
NiCE room for single man. Convenient 
to eating places end buslneas district. 
Phone 278.
aIR  CONDITIONED garage bedroom 
with private bath. 1303 West BUnots.
Phone 1383-J.________ ^ _______
LAROB bedroom, newly decorated, ve- 
netlan blinds. Share bath. Oarage lirlvl- 
Icges. One person. 501 North Main.
OARAOk room, private bath  for one 
man.. $40 per m onth. 613 West Storey.
Phone 246. ____________
ÖAllAÖB housekeeping room. Clean, 
comfortable, reasonable. U tilities jiald. 
(^n tlem en  only. 1802 West WaU.
NlCE new furnlsbcd bedroom. Private 
betb, private entrance: ideal for single 

n. 2209 West College.
largequarters, large kitchen. 

Vacancy for 2 or 3 men.
;a <

Frigidaire
P ^ n e  3316-W ________
bEDr OoM  for 2 men. Single beds 
Private entrance. Breakfast served 
Phone 1535-W

•partm sB t. AU Hlls paid. WOI ba aaott- 
ahle Monday. 808 South M ats. PBana 
iS4a or 14Ì8-W Monday. .
W E H  room turnMbad 
BUM paid. Ootsda only. 871 
90S North Whltakai^
TWO' SOOli'fumkhad —
par m onth. BUM paid. 881 North 
Apartman t  Ona TwìTBàSiberti oom furnished aparts>ao$ 

cblldim. hootrant. No objaetlona t o ______
at 300 South TerreU. Phona 
La r g e  on# room fumMhaS' 

hoapttaL Air'. tot i

■W. ?•

Andrews Nighwwy

par month. 
Colorado 
TWO

3 room apartm an t. 
Utum aa paid. 8S8 Bi

moms and bath  fam labad aparC- 
p ^ t .  8 «  par m onth. Phone 
POH REN'l : 3 room «p,««..
m ant. 80S South Main.
Òlfk room fumMhed
West MMsoun. Phona 1308-W or Si

CXASSIFIED 0.8PLAX

Used Tractors
1 Forinoli ond Egiipou Bt  
3 Fords.
KEU Y SPRINGFIELD T lR E l 

Bind«r Twin«
M IDLAND  

TR A CTO R  CO .
301 S. Baird Fhons 16M

H O M ES
Look! 3 bedroom. Uvlng room, kltahan. 
ample closet spec«, aU bath  room Cht- 
turea, nice kitchen cebtnsC. Place on 
your lot for leas th an  $3,000. It 's  the  
miracle home. See It today on tha  An
drews Highway, ju st West of 
Memorial Hospital.

This u  a good. 4 badroom. 3 hath , 
story and half frame home. waD lo
cated; West part of town. Only tlSJOS. 
Hurry I

Extra large 3 bedroom. 3 hath, htiak 
veneer. Newly decorated. 3Vk aasae. 
Several outbuUdlngx. Oood watar. A 
real country home: off Andrews high
way. Only 118.730.

A real buy In th is  new 3 
frame. SO-ft. lot, weU located on Booth 
Colorado St. Only t3,2SX

Extra nice 3 bedroom. 3 bath, brick 
venaer. A real home. weU locatad. o s  
paved street. Only $18.300.

Other listings too numerous $• 
mention.

—CALL FOR DETAILS—

b EDRÔOM w ith Uvlng room and kltch- 
en privileges. 1104 South Colorado. 
Phone 3528-J
NICK bedroonv Air conditioned. P ri
vate entrance. Cloee In. Phone 732. 
BEDkOOMâ for men. TiS North Mar- 
lenfleld.

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS At PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfleld 
Phone 1100

FRONT bedroom. Private entrance. 703 
South Big Spring. Phone 3 ^ -W . 
BEDROOM for rent^ 706 South Portw^h. ________________________ ________________________________

BEDROOM for rent. Private entrance.
703 South Big Spring.________
FRONT bedroom for men. Adjoining
bath-- Phone 3706-J .__________________
BEDROC5M for men! Private bath. 
Phone 1874. 306 West Malden Lane. 
s MaLL epertment for rent. 403 South
Loraine. _____________________________
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath. See 
at 410 South Port Worth Street.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNISHED apartm ent. 2 large rooma. 
Couple only. Ready 15th Share bath. 
No pets. $50. 710 North Big Spring. See 
after 6 p. m ' ^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ted Thompson
205 West Wall Street

(Mtma and Stephens Office)
823 —  Phones 2763-W

BLUEPRINTS
OZALIO PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Netcaiie, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Ph. 1358

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
. Beginning Draitsmen Wanted
We have more calls for beginning 
draftsm en th an  we can supply. Tbe 
field Is open. BnroU In our drafting 
school which Is under the  capable In
struction of Norman Dunnam , Senior 
Draftsman for SkeUy.
Claes begins Tudeday Sept. 3 — 7 p. m. i 

HINES BUfflNISS COLLEGE 
PTONE 943

First Grade & Kindergarten
is offered In

Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 
First Oreds Hour»—9 to  ̂ 3:30 

3 large new rooms, 2 bathrooma and 
new playground equipm ent have been 
added.

Phone 798
BnroU now for m orning or evening 

classes.
Stenoacrlpt. Typing, Bookkeeping, 

Brush up Oregg. fogllsh , BpeUlng,
PUlng.

—Free Placement Service—

Hine Business College
708 West Ohio _________ Phone 943

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

DAY school offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for chUdren of 
working mothers. Phone 1861-J. 1403 
West Kentucky.

Posthumous War 
Medal Pinned On 
Nephew Of Hero

FORT WORTH —UP}— The Di$- 
tingulahed Service Croei wbb pin
ned upon the chest of b proud Cuq. 
Scout Fridey—in the neme of hie 
flying uncle, the Uto L t John W. 
Ray of DalUe.

Ralph Doherty, 10, of DalUe was 
choeen to receive the poctfaumouB 
medal because he waa b  favorito of 
hie uncle. t

Ral died in a eraehing B-29 on 
Dec. 27, 1944. Three enemy flghton 
deliberately rammed the bnnber 
during a raid non Tokjm.

Some of the crew balled o u t The 
pilot the co-pUot and Ray, the 
flight engineer, tried to Und the 
B-29 In Tokyo Bey.

Ray died, and.lt wae ior this "em* 
tiuordlnaxy herolea" th a t he was 
cltod.

CoL Dooald W- «BÉndaiu, Sayh 
squadron commander in  1944 and 
now In Air Poace H ead g earto rB  In 
Weehlngtoo, praBentad th e  medal to 
Ralph In Ith  Air T one Head- 
quartors here.

Adverttoe Or Ée :

HAS BEEN A PLEASURE . . .
1

S«nring Hi« p«opl« of th« Micllond orco for fh« post fiv« y«ort hos b««n o distinct 
pl«osur« to ut, ond on Hiis, our fifth butin«ss onniv«rsory, w« would lik« to publicly 
«xprotf tbot ploofur«. Our focilitios for handling g«n«rol inturonc«, r«ol «stot« tol«t 
ond r«ol «stot« loons hov« b««n stood ily «xpondod during th« yoors w« hov« boon in 

I businots to moot tho constonHy incroosing domond for Aoso sorvices. Wo fool thot 
tho lorgo omount of incrooso constitutos o mork of public confidonco in us . . . and 
wo Hionk you!

W E OFFER YOU OUR PLEDGE . . .
In tho yoors to com« wo plodgo to do our bost to "koop in stop" with growing Midlond, 
ond to offor tho Tory bost sonrico possiblo. In ordor to do this, wo moko ovory offoit 
to «toy obrooit of cnongiiig conditions in tho local ond oroo rool ostoto ond insuronco 
morkoft. And with this plodgo to our ostobliobod customors, wo oxtond on inritotion. 
to Hiooo not yot oeguointod with us to • . . "LET US SERVE YOU."

T H E  N E H Y  A G E N C Y
IN SU RA N CE_  REAL ES T A T E^  LOANS

Crawford Hotol Phono 1850



WITH OVER 10,000 READERS OF THESE PAGES DAILY YOU HAVE THE LARGEST "SHOW WINDOW” IN THE "BASIN”
A f  AmTM KNTg. rU K W Ig H lP  11 H O U SEH O LD  G O O D «
PURKIAHXD ^pmrtxamnX, w ltb 1 bctf* 
roooa». 1100 P «  m eotb . WT H«rtb 
Main. Fbcoa

fu n U tb ^ ' ap trtaM oT i n,fHSDTr55m 
bUU paid ObUdras atknMd. Air Tir> 
minai BMs. T -lt) . PboM  9 0 .
Vóft HINT: 'iSro n irn laaad  and  « a t 
unTuralabad aiwrtman« In Midland, 

■act Italiana Mra. ttrtc ldand .4M la c t Indiana. Mia. ■ trienand . 
FUUNISUJU) ” apartm ent. BUlc paid. 
Man prafarrad. W l Waat Tannaaaaa.

~ro<»n furnlahad a p a rtm e n t OaJ
M4d. <70 P »  m onth. K ile  paid. __
WAKT t ¿ l  to  «bara a#a>tmeat. tH  
jMT month. Fbone MW.

A PA R T B tlN T B , O W FO m W llH ED  U
MOW avaiubie I  and «^^oon apart- 
m anta ptiTata MUk abUdraB allotrad 
Call L A a ru a aao. T-IM. phone M l
UKriTmKISHBO apartraent. UtUitlaa 
paid. ■bara batb. Me paté. 90# Waet 
*-"■«» To aaa, oontaet 710 Mortb Btc 
■prlnc 8t.
MOiriCoÒal onfuniabed duplex ante 
prlTata batb and 9 badrootna Saa J. C. 
P o ^ .  70S Mortb Oarflald or PbotM

^*3004^. ____________________
l(lW T room and batb unmmlabeà 
apartmant for ranV Modem Idteben 
cabinate. Wl Mortb Fort Wortb.

duplex on ito rtn  W Uiakar. Ùn* 
fumlabad. For coupla only. Fbone
74T-J^________________________________
L1V1N0~100U. U ióban. bedroom a n i  
batb. Cnfum lebad. On paTamaet and 
bua ro u ta  Fbone 9099-J.
M in  1 room laraca  apartm ent. Cleaa 
In for arorklng eoupla Waa# loeattob.
Phona 9<aa. ___________ _ _ _ _
Beautiful new 3 bedroom apartm ant for 
icaaa. laoo Mortb TarraU. rbaa»  MfrW.

room unfumlebaA apartnienl% or 
ran t et T-479. Terminal,
NICS 3 room unfurniahää duplex. 
Cloaa tn. Fbone 194-J.

.H O U SE S rU K N IS H S D I f
WANT w orklni girl to abara 3 room 
fum labad bouaa irltb  other workins 
girl Phone 3974 before 5.
TWÒ bedroom home. Completely iu tn -  
labed w ith new fu rn itu re . 1401 South 
Weatherford. Phone 1794-W. 
FUSS15HBB trailer houee for rent. 
P iira te  batb  and Frigidaire. 4M Waet 
Ohio. Phone 3190-3.
m t s i B H H r  3 room houae for rent.
Sou th  Big Spring. Phone 004._________

. KUat.1. furnlahed houae. Bflla paid. 
Phone 3010. Shown by appointm ent. 
PÖUH room rock r iñ ea r fum lalied 
houae. Cloee In. Telephone 900-W-3.
FOR R B f T r r  room fum lahed houae. 

■Apply a t 90S North Port Wortb.
TVto bedroom fum lahed borne. UM 
Weat Dakota.
HCDZ6H fum lahed bouea for rent.' 
431 Beat MagnolU. Call aftar 1 p. m.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2#

TWO bedroom, large cloaeta. near new 
north  aide aebool. 4M Beat Malden 
Lane. Phone Boyd Laugbltn. Phone 90M 
Wadneaday. Phone law-W  erenlnga and
Bunday. _______  ___
9>x bedroom houae. unfurnlahad. IlM  
per m onth lim it. Call Joe A. Beery. 
Crawford Hotel.
FOR RENT: New unfum lahed houae. 
Cloee to  CroclteU School. $100. Phone
9»43-J. _______  ___________ rrr— ,
R I W L io o m  b r i ^  renew! Atieehed 

Oood location. Rent or leaae. 
ilSO m onth. Phone 31M-J.

rS room unfumlahed houae. See 
owner a t 1804 North Big Spring.

bedroom unfum lahed houae for 
Vent. Apply 1 3 0 1 South Big Spring.

OFFICES. BUS. PROPERTY *1
BOU8B aulteble for office will be erall- 

'ab le  for leeae aometlme In Norember. 
Acroaa street from new telephone 
building. Now occupied by Children's 
Clinic. Inquire 407 Weat Mlsaourl St.
Mrs. Poreat Hunter. _____
9300-ft. Excellent building. Long leaae 
to  reliable oU company. Box 3003, care 
Reporter-Tclegrafb.

FOR LEASE

Tile Building
3$x30-ft. 3M Bast lUlnoU.

,  Suitable for retail buslneaa, office 
or storage.

W. R. Upham
TBLBPHONB 9063-J

suburban houae for leaae. $1.000 
a year for 3 yean  or more. Phone 3493.

WANTED TO RENT 28
WANTKP t o  RENT: 3 bedroom u n 
fum lahed bouse. Oood references.
Phone 3400. after 8. 4d71-J ._______
W anT B ) t o  RENT; 3-bedroom unfu rl 
nlahed bouse or apartm ent. Stanollnd 
employe. J. M. Kendrick. 3380

There’s no business like good buxi- 
laess—use the Clxssifleds.

BABOAIM FRICBD; Duoean Fhyfe ma- 
bosaay room suite  (drop-leaf
table. 9 extra learaa. alx chairs), chair 
ssate new plaettc corared. pood eondl- 
Uon. Mrs. JL R  Brasbaars. Waetern 
Onya *  Golf Oourae Boad. Fbone lOgg-W.
ICR EAU; in ^ nW~nUmdge 
Ftaoeh China. SerriM  for U  w ith 9$ 
cupa and aauoan; large e a t  giace punch 
bowl, 1# m atching cmia. Wboleaala 
p r t^ . Phone 190A 1#05 w art WtU.
FOR s AX<B : Ona la sy  Splndrlor and ona 
autom atto Laundrau washing machlna. 
Both in  good condition. x901 West
Taome Are.________ __________
FflA flA  repeater abot gun. 14 gauge, 
like new. B oth 9 boxae shMls. $70. Also 
BtorkUae b l i^  chair. $#.00. 2709 Frank-
Un. ________ ______
V m  imeoBakle sola bed with maple 
finish arm. Vented gas heater, floor 
lamp, two book cassa. Fbone 1943-J. 
90# East Maple.
OÖÖÖ re irlfarato r for sale. |36. Tele- 
phone U37-J or see owner a t IIM  North 
w  Bptteg.
T S A T nora! l- f t . alaeirlc rafrlgerator 
and autom atic Bandlx waahlng machine
a t IWl Wotpy. Fbone S33. _______
THU tw in S eda  on steel frames. Red 
loro seat. Roueabold goods. AU two 
m onths old. 1#0# North Main.
FOB BALri; Uaed Norge gas range. Easy
spin drier, gee $13 West Storey. 
A F A S T lB m  sIm  1#T7 Norga r e f r lg e ^  
tor for sale cheap. 911 Waat Florida.

lieceF O riX U  : U piece mahogany "dl'nlHg
room eulM. Phone 33#Q. ________
FOR I aLE: la sy  washing machine. 
Oood condition. Phone 1472.
Á I Í  down sofa and chair. 3 lamp teblee 
one cocktail table, and 3 plaoe dinette 
suite. Fbone 33S3-W.
dÖLID w alnut marble top antique bed- 
room suite, 9 mahogany Wlnaor obalrs. 
Fhooe r i7 -W .
F IF I  piece yellow formica plasüc 
d inette  set. $S5. Solid brass fire screen. 
$90. 1907 Bedford Drlre.
FOB SALM: 230 ib. B otpolnt deepfreese. 
One year old. In  excellent condition.
P t^ n e  I4gg-W-1. _______

bare  aererai good used electric or 
gas refrigerators. Wea-Tex Equipment 
Com panr
FOÜB nrooms 3! new furniture. Will 
sell cheap. See at W hite'i Auto Store. 
TUKSIE good Ice boxes for sale. Reas- 
onable. Phone 1140-J or 1140-W. 
tU O lÖ N d Bld-A-Red Couch. One year 
old. See at 313 East Hart. 
ÖFKBsTUFFIb aofa and chair. Phone 
9004-W

MUBICAL AND RADIO
CHERISHED NAMES 

IN
FINB PIANOS 

AT

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS iTanaean. trers B Pond, a t the 
low prloe of $393 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned planes 
aa low aa $BS The home of fine ptanoe 
Rearaa Muslo 0>. 1303 East 2nd Odee-
sa Dial 8341 ______________________
F ia m o s—Oprlgbta $#$ up. $30 or moR 
discount on naw ptanoa Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets New and 
uaed SoloToxea. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co., 314 East 8th. Odeass. "In 
Mldland-Odessa 18 years "
Haidwln pianos new and used. Terms 
Cboosa your idano as the artist do
Adair Mualc Co Phone 3311-J _____
OOOD used clarinet. Phone 3639

FLOWER8. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32
30 yards of beautiful St. Augustine 
p a s s  for sale. Walker Nursery, Andrews 
Highway.

MACHINERY M
ONE 4-lnch X-L m atch moulder, com
plete with motors, blower, and/blow er 
ayatem with 15 knife patterns and 
5 HP radial arm saw. 315 East Msg-

nolla or Phone 3798.______________
Fo r  SALE; One slightly used KO- 
ralve machine. Bargain. See at Mackey 
Motor Co.
S i r  U8 now for good used row binders. 
Wea-Tex Equipment Company

LIVESTOCK, StrPPLlES 37
REGISTERED Angus cows, six with 
heifer calre*. The rery top Sunbeam 
breeding. Three cows to calve soon. 
Claude E. Robertson, Mangum, Okls.

FARM EQUIP, BUTFLIIS

THE BEST IN

Used Combines
4 ALUS CBALMEBS 

1 ‘46 Model John Daara 9 Rof

ORSON
IMPLEMENT CO.

STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE 9#

P E T «
PUPS for sale. Cheap. 6 weeks old. 
Short hsOred. Black and white. Call 
CharUe lae a t 3#07.
Ae OISTIERED Peklngeaa pupfdaa and
stud serrlce 413 Eaat Elm, Loma LlndA 
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred cocker pup- 
pies 202 Rldglea Drlre.

FEED, HAY. GRAIN 41
g o o d  HEOABI for aale. lOo a bundla. 
See T. E. BisMll a t atock farm. 914 
miles south on Rankin Highway. Oau 
1493-W-2.

MISCELLANEOUS

CLOTHES LIN E POLES
Installed. Krerythlng furnished. Work 
guaranteed. Better buy now, while 
same price.

PHONE 3$1

D& W  W ELDING
O^E 4-lnch X-L m atcb moulder, com- 
plete with motors, blower and blower 
system with 13 knife patterns and 1 
1 3-HP radial arm saw. 313 East Mag
nolia or Phone 3798.
344-galloñ butane tank, w ith 170 gal- 
lona butane. Toura for $1M if you 
move it Call 2364.

WANTED TO BUY

W ANTED TO BUY:
Small pickup load of m taqulta 

roota or wood.

Coll 3376-W
O L  (Hap) S tuita

JEWELRY 4 t
POR SALE: Automatic Rolleiflez cam 
era with secessorlea. Phone 2347.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

Ek$t Hlcbwxy 80 - Pbong S91S

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

"Everything for the BuUder’’ 
CHICK OUR PRlClb 

BKPORB YOU BUY
PHA Improvement Loans 

FREE DELIVERY

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Wirudow units, molding, trim, 

etc  Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

POULTRY SUPPLIES 38
High Quality Chlclu

Our chicks are backed by xood breed
ing. good feeding and blood testing. 
Peed America’s favorlta chick feed— 
Purina Chick Starter.

Williamx Peed Ac Supply
Eaat Highway 80 Phone 2011

Knotty Pine Paneling
OeneraJ MiU Work 

Trtm. Window U nlta eta.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden City Hi way. I Ml.—Pboiie 39##

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads ore reod In over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes daily! I

•CTLDOfO M ATSH M J m BUSINBSS OFFOETUNITMI IT

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QU ALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
whlah nw n# lover booEfc#«(Biif 
and eoUaetloo coeti. r##ultlnc tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL  RETURNS
OOiirLm LIMB OP

DOORS
tnnlodlnt Blroti. 0 « s  and Fir filato 
doors, both Interior and extarlor

COUFIXn LINB OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill itama Also 84x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 tvo-Ught vlodovt 

with trama
exHiPum Loasa of

BUILDERS*
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Oabtnet Hardwara 
Oarag# and Sliding Door Hard- 

vara. #te.
COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumbar, Nallx, Cement, flhe#trock 
Ironing Board# Medicine Cabln«tt 
lelaphona OaUnstg, Melai Lourrat. 
Wlndov S(7een8, Bardvood lloor- 

ing, Oompoeltlao Shlnglag. Celo 
Siding, etc. eTeryulng for 

yoor buildinc oasde,
WE MAKE

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Dovn Payments.

Dp to S6 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N Baird iln alley) 
PHONE 828

OIL PROPERTY WANTED 5«-A
WANTED: Producing end nonproduclng 
oU royalUea Texea end New Mexico. 
Olve deacrlptlon end price in  letter. 
Reply Bee 9001. Reporter-Telegrem.

OIL LAND, LEASES 5«
POR LXASE Oil leeee, 730 ecree neer 
Jel N M Phoee 441. Crder Hill. Texea

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

B A R  & G R I L L  
F O R  S A L E

3-yeer leeae w ith renewal option eveU- 
eble on very eucceeeful ber end grill 
located on Eeet 8th Street. Odeaae. 
All new Huffman bootha. ber end 
■toole. New ehuffleboerd. Lounge In 
rear. Complete eleetrlcel refrigeration. 
A golag buatneaa tb e t wUl )>e aecrlflced 
for pereonel reaeona. Bmell down pay
ment—pay belanoe out of p roats. Here 
la an Inveetment worth the money.

R H E A  P A S C H A L L
REPBESENTAnVE

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

PHONE 3388 or 334

Fo r  SaUE: Grocery and m arket down
town Cleburne. Texea. Reasonable 
rent. Did nice volume In '49. Reason 
for selling health of one of firm. 
W r ^  »B South Main. Cleburne, Texea. 
FOR AaLS: Éxelualvé ahoc store in 
Odessa. Oomplete stock, fu rn itu re  and 
fixtures. Low rent. WrlU T. N. Chea- 
them. $19 North Lincoln. Odaasa. 
Fbone 1194 after 6 p. m

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

38-room brick 
HOTEL

in good town with oil 
ploy already started.

Priced for 
QUICK SALE.

Write Box 1098 
Reporter-Telegram

FOR BALB
My plaee on Lake Walk. IM  Ble. Texaa. 
14 mllee on highway #0. Better knovo 
ee Fountain Inn  la for sale beeauee et 
my wUe’a 111 health. Doing good bust- 
neee. The only pleoe oo lakes with 
hotel accomodatlona. Have 91 rooms, a 
nice cafe end heme. •  rooms and batb 
made of rocks. Would also make e 
wondOTful spot for a m ajor oU com
pany a vacation plaoe for the ir em
ployee. WUl take part eaah and notes 
on balance. If Interested, call #44-W. 
Del Rto, Texas, or write O. E. Finlay. 
Box 331. Del Rio. Texas.

ATTENTION!
Your Opportunity!

Reliable party  to  handle whaL BEB- 
SHET’S WILBUll-SUCHARD’B Oboo- 
olate Bara. ADAMS DENTTVE. BEE- 
MAN'S. W RlOLEyS B other world ad
vertised brands. Buslneaa set up for 
you, only supervlaton needed. Requires 
$990 CASH deposit now, which la ac- 
cured. Oood refi., auto. An aU-cash. 
^ f l t a b l a  depreaalon-proof business. 
High Income starta Immed. W ant party  
oapable of earning $10.000 to  $90,#00 
yrly. Write fully giving phone num ber 
for local Interview with factory repres. 
Box 9000, Reporter-Telegram.

FI V l j[CgBg'. SK  feet on~ h rg b trô rH i: 
6 room home, 4 room apartm ent, fill
ing station  and jp'ooery. Drive Inn 
cafe, g cottages all fum labad. Dootor 
aayi aaU. Small down paymant. Soaoe 
trada. HoUlday Oourta. Box 701. Bee- 
vUle. Texas
FOR l e a s e  OR BALB: TweBty -u ilt  
apartm ent and rooms hotel. Good in 
come Hotel Braly. McCamey. Tuxmm.

AUTOS FOR SALE X <1

Y
90 Bendlx machinas, dryera. etc. Busi
ness very good. L auhd ir Lux. Pecos, 
Texas.

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

R E A L  B U T S  
1943 Jeep. 4 wheel drive. Cheap.

IMl OLDS BTDRAMATIC
194# Chevrolet Stylemaater 4-door,

equipped with radio, heater, spot 
light, tea t covers.

1947 Studebaker Commander 4-door.
A 1-owner car. Like new. Heater, 
new tires.

19S0 Nash Ambassador, loaded, hydro- 
matlc.

1949 Chevrolet Aero, white wall tlrea. 
1#M Chevrolet ooevertlble. loaded.
1948 Chryeler Royal.
1948 Desoto Coupe.
194$ Dodge 4 door, loaded
1#$# Ford etattoa wagon.
1947 Pontlae sedan coui>e.

Fall auto sale on all ears. Come out 
and get th e t car for the Fall seas
on. Bee the  football games In one 
of our cars.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Open until 9 p. m. 6 dayt •  v#«k 
Enrl (Fat Man) Burxla, Saleaman

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO

F IX -IT  SH O PS

DON GW YN
Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONE 953 

—Successor To—
Kerr A Carr Locksmith Dept.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Completg Abstrext Sgrvic« 

and Title Insurance
* MRS 8U8IE NOBLE, Mgr 

P. Oi Bos 3
301 Leggett Bldg Phone 3305
 ̂ Mildand Abstract Co.

Abetraote ourafuuy and 
Oorreotly D rava  

Bepreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W Wall Fhone #769
_________ Alma Heard. Mgr__________

* Security Abstroct Co.
Our records ere tor your oonvenlance 

We Invite you to  use them
Title Insurance a specialty

tog (t Loraine Phone 234

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONX 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. a  T A.

COPIER—PHOT ASTATIC

Photostat Copies
Of dlacharge, marrUge ceruflcatea. 
legal docu”-  - ts by R. M. MET- 
CALPE. TNC.. 331 North Cokwado

T o n s ir iu t io n  w o r r
WULLLfuautas Pnt Meartag and level- 

V mg to u  and aoreaga.
OBAULDfES: For baseoMOt 4 « a e »

tlfm. surface t&nSB ajad lÉld^
*AiB o o M P B n e o B ft: For em itag  aad 

Meeting eepUe taaxa. pipe linea, 
" duchee and p a im ie n t breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRACrrORS
»01 South ttart#en<M  Fugue 9411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
a  A.

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
P#a OrmTtl, Roofing Orgr#] 

and River Ru'n Materlala.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materiale delivered anywhere 
at any Uma.

OPPIO* and YARD PHONX 
2524

DOltOSNCT end NIGHT PHONX
3520

T O P S O IL -F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O ' ^  

Phone 993
FLO O R  SA N D IN G , W A X IN G

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAUaiNBS FOB BENT BY BUUB

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
m  • . Mala Phone 1493

HOME DECORATIONS
rtlJP  CUVBHa. URAPiCS BKDBPKkAOB 
Drapery ehop We tell materlala or 
make up youra OeiVude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin. Toi9 w WaU. 

Phone 491

Home Decorations
SUp covers and drapes. Mrs. Basil 
Hudson.

41# WaXson St. — Phone ie#T-W

LAWN W ORK

TARD WORK
Plovtng. leveling, and landaeaping. 

A. A. (Tom) M a n n ln f  
PHONX 3034-W

U N O U tim  LATINO
EXPERT LZNOLXUli LATINO 

All Work Caaii 
figg POSTER 
Fhoa# in#*W-t

SEE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big U|>bolBterlBg Rouaae of the
Country a t the Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shop
204 N Main Phone 7g|

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

M IDLAND PAWN SHOP 
GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRS 

Guns —  Rexiios —  Comeros —  Jewelry 
B U Y -4  SELL — TRADE

110 E. Wall ' Phone 3979

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Loans oo anything of valúa 
Buy—Sell—Tradenn e waii Phone 3979

RADIO SERV ICE
For

Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

eervioe and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1979
________ All work Ouaranteed

Trade with your neighbor—  
His ad may be on this page.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
TouTl look amarter tbla Fall la  a 
Spencer indlvlduaUy designed for you I 
And youH improve your health tm veil 
ea your figure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 WEST WALL 

FSO N I 9#$4-J

REFRIGERATOR 8ERVICX

Phone 404

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Teare Bxperlence

BEAUCHAMP'S x
91# N Mala

Bailable Expert

Refrigerator Servlet
By AB AothotiBM Oealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 N I4ain Fbone 1979
«E W IN G  N A O HINKfi

Sewing Mochines
-----TED AND BEPáfBED

Cora far Meehtam 
B«9 and BaO 

« Wl K H

USED FURNITURE

N IX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Phone 8636

New and Uaed Furniture 
Ic# Boxes and StOTes

Sell Us Your Surplus
Westtm Furnitur« Co.

We buy uaed fu i$ ltu re  of all K ladi 
TRAVIS MATLOOR

900 aOPTH M A n PHOlfE 14#9
HANCOCK’S 

8XOOND HAND STOftS 
(Bed fttrntSQie, alath tag  aad  attsoal- 
lanaous Items Buy. seU. trade or pavn. 
71.3 I  Wall Pbon* lie
VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tonks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. E.
Tank# and Upright#

An Makes 
Ug#d Cleanerg
$19.50 up

Parts for aU Makes

6. BLAIN E LUSE
_____  PRONE 2300
VACUUM CLBANKM«

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner C a
THE ONLT AU*IHORIZSD 

Kirby distributor to 
this tgrrltorye *

■aia# ead tihrle#  oo all makaa

B n  fO

C  C  SIDES m a  Mab
HOOVER CLEANERS

RAy " c t a Ñd L0T
>W-1

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX OLBANXRfi

Salaa • Servlee - SuppUae 
Oarmantalre. Cord Wlndera. Pollahcie

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514

AgTOfi fOB 14XK a  AVTOB FOE lALB

NO OTHER CARS
Carry a written A-1 guarantee except those 

at Murroy-Young, 301 East Wall
1949 Ford V-8 custom club coupe, A-1. Overdrive, rodio

and h eater............................... $565. down
1948 Olds "98" 4-door sedon, A-1. Hydramottc, radio

ond heoter ...........        $595l down
1948 Plymouth 2-door, cleon ................. - ............. $395. down
1947 Pontioc "8" sedan coupe, A-1. Radio ond

heoter --------     $395. down
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. C le a n ----------------------$365. down

Many other makes ond modeU.
A GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 Eost Wall (Our only location)

ATTEN TION , NEW CAR BUYERS

CREDIT CONTROLS 
Effective Sept. 18th!

We hove in stock a few new Pontiocs still 
ovolloble' on UNRESTRICTED PAYAAENT 

PLANS.
■ACT IMMEDIATELY-

8 DAYS LEFT!
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN, SEE

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W EST W A LL

For your convenience our sales deportment will be open 
today from 10 to 6

g o o d — BETTER AND BEST USED CARS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Our tenag a te  $% lateceet, exeegC a a y th la f  e f valas fbr trade-la. 
Maay flaa le v  mileage cart.

3—1949 Pordg with all the eztraa. Low aa $400 down.
1—1949 Cherrolet, loaded. $4<X) down.
3—1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero’s.
1—1948 OhSTTolet 2-door sedan. Slick.
S—1948 Pontlae torpedo streamliner sedaiu.
1—1946 Oku ‘*96” ssdanetta. Cleanest in the west, with all extras. 
1—1946 Chevrolet 3-door sodan. $235 down.
1—1946 Ford, radio, heater and alL $395 down.

NORRID LAUGHLIN
MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.

Now Located at 
2607 W. W ALL ST.

Midiond, Texas
JUBT WEST or 002*8 FRIED CHICKEN

Now Located at 
2607 W. W ALL ST 

Midland, Texas

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
> With a future, reconditioned for your safety

and pleasure.
VISIT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram

Classified Ads

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 fitudebaker Champion convertible.

1949 Studabafcar Champion 4-door. 1947 C tm roht S-door FUetane.
1947 Pljrmouth 4-door. 1946 Dodg# 4-door.

1947 Nash 600 4-door. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

HORTON ß . LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED O R S

1946 ChtTTolet 4-door ##dan, 
1946 Ford 4-door awlan, $895

1947 Ford l-door ooaeh. 9199 
1941 Dodg# dub coupe, 9495

QUICKIES

WhF 1$ M a t

The#« can  a rt equipped with radio and heater. 
Mechanically good.

ItiS  C bgT T ^ IH  too trude, flat bed, 94M

COME OUT OUR WAY — TRADE TOUR WAT.
504 East Florida Pho^  3366

UNUSUAL USED CAR  
VALUE

i|0 Olda M daa. LOO# m il«  oa  new mo- 
$or. Ifei.w  rebuilt. B oas o a  geeollite or 
katana, eaertfloo for eaah ar would 
trada en-toemaMta around MMlaad or

CAU2128

Better Cars for Lt^M oney
19« Flym outh 4-doer a a ^ ^ B J l K  

Boat covare. $ 1 .1 .
1#4# Dodge X-door Coronet. Badio, aeat 

eevan. whitewall ttreg. $L79#. 
im  eiu9$k$kw 4-Aooti BAR, uear-

drlve. $l,Ug.
I#«7 OUeraehne X-door. BJML liydra- 

jn a tte . 9I.I##-
aFBClAL—l#4I Ford 4-deor. |X#g.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

m  E HU ffeeM 1173

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
You wlH find  iiorgoim herfi litvfir mentioned in any 

other ploce. Never forget t o  read ond

AUTOe FORtAH
C H EC K  TH ESE PRICES  

BEFORE YOU BUYI

•  A  3L

j#l.SX5.
1 $  Ford 4-door aaeiA. B  *  B.

#1.3SS,
M B  Ford tnO er « H h  tX-taoB a tr

tkea. BLXBX.
xe tl F tcd  tad o r. R ev  m olar. 9MI

TOM. J. LAN D
ta s  SOOTH BATBD — 300901

B  *  K

Cbavraiot IMLoxe 
'. # m  ee# n a r .  m

'«1

n r c E S v r ö c r
■ed baotee. Bx 
3IM or »OT-W.

FTm m

d o o  knye cleaa 133# fchavroUt 2-doôF. 
BalaTMW eagy weekly paym anta $0$ 
Bouth Mlaaeie

eood eoodit

g i
U rea Bae a l  ##0-A
O J A lf  IM T 
«Duth Big Bpitag

T B U C K 8, FR A C T O R « 97
1 7  I I I  ton  Btodabaker tniok. *M 
■wdal aeeaor . 2 epaad ax ia  Bacuom
brakes and hUl bolder, dum p bed and  
Oat bed. WUl eaU or take car for 
equity T iuck haa lob w ith CoUina 
Oonstruetlon Onmpany. 700 v est G rif
fin.
W T  will buy a few new or used HAlf 
Farmall tree to ta  Wee-Tea Equipment 
Oompyiy
&47 D c ^ e  pickup. Oood condition! 
Bee Oub O unter, 1#0 Baosnann Ave.

TRAILCR8, POR HALM
1 $  Blchardson. clectiic refrigerator, 
lacke; eleepe four; one owner; can be 
fina nced. gLXOO. Space 30. gkybaven 
Park. Kaet Highway #0.
R a r i iL I ;  ^ n « ¿ n  "79111 Wa¿l
two borsee or a bale of cotton. Phone 
Jack Wallace, Phone 3023-J. 
t l - f t .  faetory bulH kouaa tretaer. $456. 
See a t 1700 Betrth Camp.

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.
if  REAL ESTATE
BOURRA FOR RALE 71
Two-bedroom frame home on a c o m «  
lot. Living room and rftnirn room oar. 
peted. Tile bath 1th tu b  and ahower. 
Air oondltloned. Double garage, w ith 
aeparate water beater for waah room 
In garage. PermuUt water aoftenar. 
Marne la now being painted. $13,000.

Rian thraa bedroom rock veneer ham# 
loeatad on paved etrect. O ose to  all

Very nice three bedroom home, eubur- 
ban. Located on two acrea of ground. 
Two tile bathe. Bedrooma carpeted. 
Double garage. Natural gaa. See thla 
property today.

Select a lot In Skyline HelghU Addl- 
tlon and let ua build according to  your 
plana and apedflcatlons.

BXB US FGB TGUB 
FOLIO mSXTBARCB ARD

ALL OTHEB LIRBB OF 
INSURANCk

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Fhon# 1860 Crawford KoCel

WORRY vs CXIMFORT 
For thoae In the high Income bracket 
—swap your worrtea for comfort I R ight 
bore in Midland. In the  NW part of 
town, a comfortable home, awlmmlng

roL ctablee. an orchard, garden plua 
ren t' bouoaa and aarvants houaa; all < 
on a 10-acre tract. WUl n o t go OI. Takaa 

eaah and lota of It. For thoae who aak 
"where end w hat” and not "how 
much7” Tbla la a very pretty  plaoe and 
we wUl be happy to  ahow a t any u^ia. 
Ro Inform ation on phona, except Tor 
appointm ent.

WARKHOUSK
Warahouaa o a  railroad trackage. Truck 
platform  on rear. 14 foot walla. Over
3.000 aq. ft. On 2 lota. Oood for fu rn i
ture. appUancea. office auppllea. gro- 
oery and hundreds of o ther types of 
bualnaaa. This la a good buy a t only $11,000.

■MALL ROMES
One brand naw X-bedroom on South 
Colorado St. $3.330.
Ona 3-bedraom borne on 3 lote. oomer 
with treea, fence, garage, chicken 
house, waabhoiiae, garden. All on pava- 
manv Th# whole worka for #M#0.

3-BSOROOM8
Let ua ahow you a 3-bedroom on north  
aide a t  $10J00 or one on Waat WaU or
West 'Mlasourl.

COMBINATION
We have a home on Pecos Street th a t 
la located on good business lot. Both 
for 811J00. Lot U 7$Xl4#-ft.

LEONARD H M ILl ER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental f.ietinga

Phone 8999 or 449-W or U70-W 
X I Bast WaU

If You Want to Sell Your 
GI Home Today Coll CXir 

Office for the Cash

Key, Wilson & A^xson
Reolton

LOANS INSURANCK
U i W. WaU PbOM 8811

—Bunday. Phone l$$#-M—

Owner Leaving Town
One 0# ttoa Bloar h a ia i i  In Waat End. 
B riik  veneer. 8 larga badroonaa and 
«■«ftia e a r i j i  WbO kae$ lavia. #1#A##.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
A G EN CY, RCAtTORS
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☆  O THERSGETQ UICKRESULTS. SO C A N  YO U ,BYU SIN G  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 ☆
CLASSIFIED OISPLAT

A LL KINDS OP

Auto Repairs
EXPERTLY DONE 

Acotykii« ond Elocfrie 
W «kliii9 

Tractor Ropoin 
A ll Work Guorontaod

Alam o Garage
B. t. CalpL M<r.
MS E. FlerM»

H O N E  OF

"Bed End" Lnmlier
Quoiity Lumbor ot 
Reosonoblo Prices

Midland
Lumber Company

Phone 3610

Advertise or be forgotten I I I

HOUSES FOB SALE TB HOUSES FOB SALB

CH ECK  THESE
One or tiro  resUUntUl lota, com er Lid- 
don end  X eltb Streets.

S e re n i o ther choice resldentlsl lots. 
Ws nsed sotns good listings. Let ns 
ssU TOUT honss.

NELSON & HOGUE
4U  Wsst Tezss ATS.
Pbmias 4474. 30ea-W

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring and job-find- 
•ng. Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
Sosh bolonces thot do 

not sand lock.
A ll metol woterproof 
thresholds for doors.

F. S .W E S T
Phone 3624 

or 1539-J

TS

ENJOY AUTUM N IN 
YOUR NEW  HOME!

W e a t h e r s t r i  p p e d  
Aluminum Casements

Th« Deluxe Window 
of Todoy

For quality homes, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3636

BKAUnrUL SUBOBBAN hom s on An
drews hlghw sr In s  rsstrle tsd  sddltlon. 
3 bedrooms, m  bsths. osrpstsd  living 
roocn. dining room snd  hsll. B r f  i 
WS7 snd  garage. This Is rssUy dlsOno- 
tlve snd  l o v ^ .  $34.000.
3 bedroom. 3 both, brick venssr hotns, 
now under construction: n ss r  Usm orUl 
Hospltsl sn d  CsthoUc sohooL I17.S00.
Large lo t on O srfltfd  Bt. USl^zSOS. 
Priced to  sell s t  $2,000.
Very lovely brick venser homs. Thres 
bedrooms, doubls gsrsgs. W sst Mid
land. Owner leaving town. Prtosd to  
seU St $10,000.
Several large lota In Lilly Heights— 
priced right.

7HA approved houses in  Psrklss 
Place

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. TezBg Phont 2704 

If DO answer, call S0B8-J

PLEN TY OF W ATER
On th is section of land south  of Oar- 
den City. 033 seres In all. 200 seres In 
cultivation. 100 of which Is under Ir
rigation. Will probably make two bales 
cotton per sere th is  year.
New tile 5-room home, preesure pump, 
completely modern. I t  la located on 
school bus snd m all route. Close to 
shopping center, four mllee of Big 
Lake Highway. 200 feet of Irrigation 
water. Total price—$60,000. Will discuss 
terms.

STEVE LAM IN ACK  
AGEN CY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 263S

NORTH OF TOW N /
Here Is a lovaly boms northw est of 
Midland Country Club. Two large bed
rooms. Extra large living room. Din
ing room and also dinette. A place for 
a swimming pool has been started. You 
see th is  house to  aprecíate It. Call 
today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUfBS FOB SALB TB

MR. HOME SELLER  
Do'you find yourself 

in one of the 
following situations?

Being tfansfwTsd from  tb s  city, 
Ossliing a  larger bmne.
Heading a  ■ nsllsr boms.
W anting a  nswar boms.
Desiring a  batter location.
B equlring th e  cash in  your homs, ate.

If SO,
You nsed ezpsrlsnes. aoourate ^Tprals- 
sl. know-how and  aalasmanahlp to  aaD 
your present home. We have all of 
tbass rsqulrsm snta. We are equipped 
to  give you a raUabla top-fUght s«Ung 
aarvloa th rough experienced permnnet. 
large backlog of h(»ne buyera, and a 
peteonal oonoam In your Individual 
problem.
Let us apply ou r years of exi>erlenoe 
In helping you w ith your problem right 
now. So stop worrying, pick up your 
phone now. Call 23SS or 236 and ask for

RHEA PASCHALL
RBPBESIHTATIVB

Allied Commercial 
Services

Would you like to be a 
LANDLORD?

Owner leaving, well buUt 2 bedroom 
home in North location. Payments $43 
per m onth total. This property will rent 
for $100 per m onth. $2.900 down. Move 
right In.

Exclusive with 
HUGH W A LLA CE

Realtor
Mims & Stephens <

20S WEST WALL PHONl 23

I
3 BEDROOMS

Located In northweet p art of town. 
Central heated and air conditioned. 
Living room and ball carpeted. Beauti
ful yard. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY

Houns rom ia u b Tf BOURBS FOB lALB If  HOU8B8 FOB »aim

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-BEDROOM A IR  CONDITIONED HOME%
In good North locotion. 16 months old.

Well londscoped, with bock and side lined 
with poplars. Near school on a street 

now being paved.

See owner at 201 W. Cowden, or Phone 701 
CLOVERDALE

OH A

PAVED ROAD
9 room stucco boms with 4 acraa Of 
land. For Immedlata sals. For H>polnt- 
m ant see . . .

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

302 LBOOETT BLDQ. PHONE 106

INCOME PROPERTY
3 furnished units, now renting  for $160 
m onth. Six blocks from oourtbouaa. 
Undar $7,000 to tal inice—good finan 
cing.

Exclusive with 
HUGH W A LLA CE

Realtor

Mims & Stephens
309 WEST WALL PHONE 23

RENTAL UNIT
These apartm ents are bringing In over 
1400 per m onth. Cloee to  town. Could 
be used as offices. Call today for ap 
appointm ent.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Homes Of Distinction

☆
3 bedrooms, one beth . kitchen, living 
room, dining room, large endoeed 
porch. Well located In exclusive part 
of city.

Baautlful flva room homa w ith all the  
extra bu ilt In featurea one wants. One 
of th e  beet locations In d ty . and lo- 
catad on extra larga well landacai>ed 
lot. There la a garagt apartm ent ren t- 
1 ^  for $90 i>er m onth.

3 bedrooms, two baths, near achoola, 
double car garage, fenced beck yard, 
com er lot. extra large kitchen, and 
living room. Has servants quarter« or 
ren tal un it.

Pour room, asbestos shingles, new, and 
located on one acre of la n d . for only | 
$9.990. Why no t look a t th is  one now 
before you miss a good bu f.

☆

Walter Hemingway
tBepresentatlve 

Hlght Pbona 1038 Sunday

The Allen CompxDny
REALTOR

R  W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 
OeneraJ Insuraoce—Bdortgage Uosna 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Nlgnt—Phone 8627

TS
HBW a hadroom boms w ith attaehad 
g a n g a  Ola bath, go foot lot. pavad 
«treat, doaa to  school.
-4L300 to  $1.500 down. M andes 
121$ South Port Worth Phone 
BÀLI ok 'TBAbl; iStnoeo duplex. WiU 
accept car or truck  on down pay
m ent. Prteed $7.790. Sae ownar Prank 

te n th .  Pbona S 7S S ^  after $ p.
The qnlckast and best way to s  

caMi pnrehaaer Is throogh tbeee 
clantfled ads — Ptxioe SOOO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOU8B8 FOB SALB Ti
rO B  SALB: Beautiful S 
v an a»  home. lU  hatha, 
pavad s tree t  near Waat 
SebeoL Barvanta bouaa ta  
w ith ra n  hath  Pi tead to  aM  ad 
CAM, see. CBm s  A M rdek.
H ick  2 bedgoom 
w tth 1400 dquare fast of floar 
fanead In  back yard.
Avmllabls now. CALL SSSi. 
Myrlck.

Sdl whatever It la wtth a
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Here’s a Home to be 
" proud o f ..A L W A Y S !^ ^ «I

le

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
of putting your product

Ads ore a wonderful mcons 
before thousands doily!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
$5,195. Total Price on Your Lot

ON THE HOME PICTURED ABOVE
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

THESE HOMES ARE NOT 
PRE-FABRICATED UNITS 

They ore built from thegfound up
We have plana for you to choose frotn — Many Seeigna. 

SEE US FIRST — WE’LL HELP YOU SAVE 
DON’T BUILD UP A STACK OF RENT RECEIPTS

CONSOLIDATED QUICK HOMES 
BUILDING CO.

LOCATED WITH WESTERN MOTORS — IM S. BIO 8FRINO 
TELEPHONE 2454

Open 9 to 7 Week Days — Saturday, 9 to t  — Snaday, t  in t  
Open Later by Appointment

MESSAGE SINCERE
APPRECIATION

the People of Midland o ^

During the past year, which was our first year in business as 

The Allen Company, we have made many new friends, and hare

been extended the opportunity to serve many Midland residents^
(

a

On this our first business birthday, we would like to express our 

sincere appreciation for the manner in which Midland residents 

have shown their confidence in The Allen Company. In the past 

12 months, we have sold more real estate, processed more real 

estate loans and written more insuraiKe than we thought possible 

during the initial year of our operation.

Along with our thanks to the public for this widespread accep-
• \

foncé of our services, we desire to offer a pledge of continued 

service to the best of our ability.. .  we fully intend to "live up to"" 
the confidence you hare placed in usi

I

I

fAllen Company
M i^«nd L  W, (S te kw ) a l l e i ,  Ow m t

T i ltphom  3537 
Cby or N iflit

¿ I 1 -

The e  e  a

Our first year of association with The Allen Company In Midland 
has been a very successful and pleasant one, and we desire to 
publicly express our deep appreciation for the fine manner in which 
The Allen Company has represented the Mortgage Investment Cor- 
poration as our exclusive representative in the Midland area.

A quota of $1,000,000 worth of real estate loans was set up for
The Allen Company during the first year of operation — we are
pleased to announce that R. W. (Smokey) Allen, owner of the firm,
has exceeded the quota by a substarttial antount. This outstand-

«
ing record has brought the total amount of our real estrrte loans 
in the City of Midland to over $4,000,000.

V "

We are proud of the part we are playing in ""building Midland"" 
...a n d  proud of the reputation being established by The Allen Com- 
panyl

Mortgage Investment
A . H. Codwollodor, Jr. 

Pfotidoat
C O R P O R A T IO N

DALLAS, TEXAS

I

S. IL Moilw 
Vice-President
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THERE'S A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED ATTICS AND EMPTY PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTO 
PARTS 

:HAN€e

SA VE M U CH !
Whr w ute tinM, BMOty. ttnkartac 
—when your enr'f starter, meter, 
(enerater, or ANT f r i  fees wrmogf 
REPLACE that wem onJt (hr a 
REBUILT p a r t-« t Bor«e Aate 8al- 
Taffc! Trade tai the eld. replace with 
reNEWed! Quick safe sure m t- 
liif!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Bwy. M Phene 45P«-m t

'Rock A 
Dry Baby’

Announcing o now
PICK-UP and 

D ELIV ER Y  
SERV ICE

in
•  Andrews •  lig  Spring
•  Colorado City •  Crane
•  Monohons •Odessa
•  Pecos «Rankin «Stanton

As well as Midland

Just drop us a cord, addressed 
to Tidy Didy Service, 2614 W. 
Wall, ond if you live in Mid
land or any of the above towns, 
our driver will call on you with 
our FREE introductory service. 
He will also tell you about our 
.small regular charges.

There’s no need to Uke chances 
with your baby's health and com
fort when it costs so little to BE 
SURE! Let us talcs care of your 
diaper laundry on a regular 
pick-up and delivery basis—using 
either your diapers or ours. All 
diapers are completely sterilized 
with live steam for added pro
tection.

Ask about our 9-month 
Speclol Discount Plon!

Remombar it's olwoys 
"Rock A Dry Boby" 

w h e n  you u m

Tidy Didy
Service

**Make Your Phono Your 
Clothodino."

2614 W. W all Ph. 1727

BOUSES FOR SALE njSSmJSBLSm^

w

Let us tell you about our

PACKAGE PLAN"
If you ara thinkirig about building a homo, l«t ut axptaln 
how our "package plon" of building tovst money, 
tima and trouble. By using this plan, you doal with only 
ONE office— wt will handle all photos of building your 
homo, including detailed plans drown just for you, octuol 
construction, financing, insurance and the building site 
of your choice. Why not drop in soon and talk over with 
us your building plans?

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
JIM  KELLY, Lo(»i Deportment 

W. Highway 80 Phono 3910

COM PLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residential Construction

W# will gladly build to your specificotions on any type of 
construction, and would appreciate the opportunity to "figure 

j with you" on a new home, any kind of business building, repair 
; or improvement work. Competent workmen, good moterlols 
! and "o builder with o conscience," assure you a satisfoctory 
job!

C  L Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work

2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

George S. Park, Realtor 
SOLD OUT!

YES W E NEED LISTINGS
If you need expierienced help in disposing 

of your property, see us.
We now hove o new, close-in, frame. All modern con
veniences. Hardwood floors and sub-floor. Concrete 
fou*xkition. 2 bedrooms. Only $5,250.

GEORGE S. PARK
502 W. Missouri

REALTOR
Phone 4686

BETTER HOMES 
By JOE

COOK IN YOUR  
OWN KITCHEN . . .

Dig in your own 
Bock Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE 
3009-J or 2699 

for complete Information
ROCK VKNECR, 3 b«<lrooma. Practl- 
eaUy new. Tile bath. Oarace and u tili
ty room. 307 North Weatherford. Shown 
by appointm ent only. Call 114.

$3,500
This home U a new brick Teneer. 
beautiful Interior, orer 2,000 equare 
feet. Located on 3 acrea of land In 
northweat part of city. Muat be seen 
to be appreciated.

TH E ALLEN  CO.
Realtor 

Phone 2537

aovÊÊM rom balk n

Fbft TALI' I T  owner—3 houaea' on
aame lot. North. Good rental property. 
N etttnc 1130 per m onth. Phone OOO-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOB SALS BT OWNKB; Stuooo, 3 bed
room« and 3 baths. With rental pro
perty. 73-ft. frontage. Phone 1306. 1605 
West Wall.
FOR SaLB: 3 room house, 6 lota. 1300 
West Carter. Inquire 1310 South Port
Worth

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M E S
of Distinction

Two bedrooms plus Den a t 1B03 
West Michigan Street — Brick Ve

neer—A beautiful home.

Three bedroom home with two batha 

on Bedford Street in Orafaland— 
An extra nice h o ^ .

Two bedroom frame—1403 West 
College—A good buy—̂ ,000 cash, 

balance like rent.

Brick duplas oo North 
IS,000 c aa h -^  good htqr.

BMnt-

Barney Grafa
Rtoltor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

NO HOLIDAY 
FOR INSURANCE

Heiidoy driving meont 
more accidents. Take 
olofig the peoce of mind 
insuronc* brings you . . .

CA LL US NOW! 
Frotoct ogointt lou!

INSURANCE 
IS TH E

J  BEST POLICY

H O M E S
You'll Love

Grofolond— Second Section
New biick. reedy for occupancy. Two 
large bedrooms, dsn 3 central halls, 
central heating, iorely breeseway which 
could eaaUy be made Into large den: 
double garage, m aid’s room. This 
kitchen Is wonderful—It hes a buUt-ln 
dlshwaaher, sei>arate dinette, lots of 
cabinet space. tUe drain-board, lota of 
closets. If you want a lorely homa, do 
not miss seeing this. Shown by ap
pointm ent only ............................  SMJOO.

.  SUBURBAN
Brick Teneer; 3 bedrootne, 3 bathe— 
both tUe, la ire  lot, carpeted. Nortb- 
weet of town. Shown by appototm ent 
only ------------------------------------ m o s s .

KelTlew Helghte—eery nice ttttto  four 
room brick home w ith attaehed g a n fo  
on confer lot. This bouse cosld no t Be 
buUt for coct a s k e d _______. . . .  USOO.

College Addition—tUe and stuceo, two 
bedroom home cloee to  West B em cn- 
tary echool; com er lot. Im m edlaU pes- 
seeelon—a  good b u y ---------------- $1.006

North M ain—frame, 3 bedroom home, 
now recant, lo t 66z300-ft. Cloae to  sew 
eebooL Chicken and hroodar bouee; 
Urge lot Is fenced w ith chicken wire. 
An excellent buy. Shown by appoint
m ent only -------- — ...... — .....X ITJOO.

Yes Sir, Wo Surely Do
Need Ustirtgs.*

Larry Burnside
Reoltor

Phone 1337 212 Loggttt Bldg.
FOR COMPLITI INSURANCI SERVICI 

TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE

Bomside^Grafa Insurance Agency
L B O O E T T  BLD G .

FOR SALE
k. W est Unitele lie New 3 
«lek Teneer. Lame Sen. Oer- 

port. C entral heating. BUJOO.
3 bedroom frame. CRMBlre Aeree. O ns- 
half raUe north  at Aairewe Hlsbwns 
from ROM TraUer Park. BB.OOO. 12.OM 
Sown.

S bedroom  frame. O bm alre  Aeree. At- 
tnaoed garage. BBAOB. H.0B0 down. B o^ 
earn  lem th a n  rent.
O httm  building — BBsl35-ft. located 
In Obeemlre Aeree. Priced from B6B0 
to  BTBB.

Choloe buUdlnc e ^  BlxUB-A. looatad 
Juet west of football etadlnm  on West 
Storey and C utbbert Are. Bl/XM.
Choice building lots In D ane Heights 
Addition )uet east .«f Lama Linda. All 
ntUlUsa. Prised frofn $330 to  B4S0.

Restrleted residential lote la  Oarls 
Belgbte Addition. ATorags w idth of lote 
70-ft. Priced from $330. All utUltlM 
arallable.

_COMPLXTK SXBVICI— 
Roeldentlel RuUdlnc — Loans — Real

■state — All types of Insurance

W. F. C H E S N U rS  
AGENCY

313 South Marlenfleld Street 
PHONB 34B3

W. P. O hsetnut — Tom Casey 
Nora O hsetnut — Oabe Mmmsy

STEVE LAM IN AC K 
AGEN CY

Ground floor of 
Petroleum Building

3-bedroom brick, lees th an  6 m onths 
old. $10.000. Will take late model car, 
as trade-in.
3-bedroom frame. Attached garage. 
$$.736. $730 down.
3-bedroom brick. Close In. CJood neigh
borhood. $23.300.
3-bedroom brick w ith 3 rental un its 
on rear. Cloas In. $11.300.
3-bedroom brick. Spacious kitchen, 
u tility  room. Large den w ith outside 
entranee. On com er lot la  better part 
of town. $23,000.
3-bedroom. Fenced back yard. Near 
echool. I3.T30.
3-bedroom on North Weatherford. Prac
tically new. Dining room space. Cloae 
to school. A real buy for $0.000. $1.300 
down will handle this. W on't last.
We hare  buyers for 3-bedroom homes 
around 113,000.

DIXIE W EAVER  
2628— Phones— 637-J 

JIM M Y THOMAS

We DOW bsTe sercral well located 2 and 
3 bedroom brick Teneer housea for 
sala All are north and northwest 
Prices range from $13.300 to $37,300 
All are leas than 3 years of age and 
are la  good coodlOon.
On« Anstta stone Teneer under con
struction. S-bedrooma. den. 2 baths, 
double garage. Will be ready In 60 
days

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.RCALTOR8
PaO ira  13$ N X O R 31T3-J

36$ WIST TKZAS

TH IN K ABOUT  
YOUR FUTURE

And add to  your security with th is  ez- 
oeptlonaUy fine 2 bedroom home In one 
of Midland’s better residential sections. 
Extra cloast space; double garage. Easi
ly financed. Shown by appointm ent.

Exclusive with

HUGH W A LLA CE
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
ioi W IST WALL PHONS 33

Boons FOB SALE IB B o o n s  FOB BALE

4 room stuooo, nswly decorated through
out. Oarage attached. Comer lot. Ready 
to m ore In.

3 bedroom home. West Washington. 
At a reduced price.

New 3 bedroom, brick garage attached. 
Large lot. Own water system.

140 sere farm, plenty of good water. 
1/4 minerals to go. Two miles from 
town.

$330 acre ranch with 1.600 lease. 
Would subdlTlde la  330 sere tracts.

M cKEE AGENCYREALTORS
PbO M  4M  M ld liu d . T czab

OWNER SACRIFICE  
MUST SELL 

TODAY
3 bedroom home In suburbs—small 

down payment. Bala price—$3,000. 
DOCIDIATI POSSnSION 
— ÂU City CoDTenlencea—

RHEA PASCHALL
R I F R m N T A ’n V I

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL  
SERVICE

PHONI $3$$ or 336

Brand new two badioom homa. 1407 
South Oolceado. $SJ30.
Nice larse hneln sae buR dinf to r r e n t  
West B ^ w a y  $0.
E x tn  mca ngw 2 bedroom home on 
North B if Sprint. Call lor appoint
ment.
I  ehoiea restdcnce lota on We$t 
TiocMana, /
Choice hnetnwi lot on West Wall 
I12A00.
A food trarshoQse baUdlng oo 
Sooth West FPoot Street $llJ50a 

—Flaoe Toor l ie t tn f  Wtth Ma—

C A LL ELU S CONNER  
741

Now Listings On Todo/o

Home Market
New 3-baIeoam fn aee  home in prefer
red iBoetlon. PKA flnanelng. w ith small 
down peem ent. S ttaatsd  oo pared 
s tre e t  Air conditioned. Venetian winds, 
th e  hath, central h e a t  Ras Tent-A- 
Bood la  kitchen.
A oeaatry  home in th e  ettp- Om  th is 
alee, peaetlcally new, 3-bedroom home 
loeated on North Big hprlng Otreel on 
an aero e t  land. All eooTanlencea. At
taehed garage. Naep term s may be 
trranged.
A reaeonsble down paym ent will pu t 
you In quick possession of th is  1-bed- 
room home In a southeast tooatlon. 
Fenced yards, nlee lawn and  ehruba. 
KOOO fuU price.
’Two housea on a  lares eoraer lo t  Lo
cated on south elds, w u see  now ren t
ing for $30 each. An ideal Inreetm ent 
for KT30.
One-bedroom home near echool. Aa- 
bestos siding On a large lo t  Priced to  
sell. $1,000 will handle.

ALLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
wwes PASCHALL, RepreseatatlTo 

TILIPHONB 3388 or 336

We Have Dane It Again
i

Tee, we bare  an excluslre listing on 
this one half block, eight room house, 
two smaller bouses now renting for 
1113 per m onth. The bouses are nice
ly furnished, and all fu rn iture  goes. If 
you w ant to  make money, buy this 
property now. $37,300.

Walter Hemingway
REPRESENTAITVE 

NIGHT PHONE 1036 SUNDAY

The Allen Campany
R. W. (Smokey) ALLEN, Owner 

General Insurance — Mortgage Loans 
ATery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3337

«  RANCSBt P M  SALS

SEE SOUTH PARK
FOR BEST BUY IN M IDLAND

Check These Features
NEAREST TO TOWN •  PAVED STREET

•  CLOSE TO SCHOOL
•  ON BUS LINE
•  F.H.A. APPROVED

LOT 60' FRONT 
GOOD SOIL 
HIGH ELEVATION

2V2 ACRES NW
stucco home facing West w ith two 
good tlse bedrooms and large kitchen. 
Excellent cloaet space. Located on new 
Farm-to-M arket road. 200 yards north 
of Andrews highway. Well built chicken 
bouses wtth s  dandy well. Reasonably 
priced. By appointm ent only.

Exclusive with
HUGH W ALLACE

Realtor
Mims & Stephens

203 WEST WALL PHONE 23
FOR SALE by owner: Northwest loca- 
tlon, nearly new 3-bedroom frame, den. 
1.000 sq. ft. Attached garage, extra 
large lot. $3.230 do'wn. PtM>ne 1131-.W 
Sunday or after 6 p. m. weekdays.

CLAÒ8IFIEU DISPLAY

PRICED $7950.50 to $8150.00 
(2 BEDRCX)A6S, W ITH ATTACHED GARAG 0  

$1300.00 DOWN —  LOAN EXPENSE $200.00

M ONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN $50.00, 
INCLUDING TA XE^  INSURANCE AND INTEREST.

Inspect these new honnes os tti^  are being built. Talk to some 
of the home-owners alreody living In South Park and see 
yot/rself that these homes ore the BEST BUY IN MIDLAi 
Over 90 new homes already completed. Over 30 under 
construction now.

Far Full Infarmation On Site, See 
M A U R I C E  R O G E R S

1218 So. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

Sales by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

HAPPY LTVINO BRINOS 
LITE’S GREATEST JOYS!

BROWNWOOD
A food town in which to make your 
home, geographical center of the 
state, six highways. Lake Brown- 
wood. Inexhaustible, good quality, 
water, 93 miles of shore line, fine 
fishing, free; Irrigated land, various 
types of soil: make living really de
lightful. Lovely lake shore homes, 
acreage with lake frontage (In city 
of 20,(XX) plus, people; two colleges), 
nice, already constructed, homes, 
IIO.OOODO to $50,000.00.

Write us what you want, how 
much you can invest, and we 
will promptly submit you some
thing or tell you why we cannot. 

Parms-Homes-Ranches-Buslnesses
BERT E. LOW

605 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 5925

Brown wood, Texas
P5E SALE by owner: Yellow tile, 
fenced beck yard, storage hoxiss in 
rear, pretty lawn. $3.730. 1004 South 
Weatherford. Phone 3S48-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOTS FO B  SALK n

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 block on paved Missouri and H 
S traeta  $3.630, or wlB saU TS-n. eom ar 
for $3.000 and inslda 73-ft. for S3J00.

Phane 2278 or 500.
BtrSUtSSS lot for sala. dood location, 
pavement. $2.300. See owner Prank A 
Smith. Phone 2790-J3 after 6 p. m. 
T\Vo lots In Kelvlew Heighta. InfonBa- 
tlon at 306 Weat Penneylvanla.
FOR SALK: Ywo i  acre tracts. 
miles out, factag Rankin Highway. 
Phone 3074-J.
(ÏBÔlcK raaidentUl lot 'near hospital 
on Michigan Straet for sale by owner. 
CaU 3$$0-J.
BUL iajtV  and o f  h u t for Mia. Inquire 
003 l a s t  Kentucky after 6 p. m.

FARMS FOB SALI 7«
ISO ACRE Midland County farm for 
sals or trade for bouse In town. 110 
acres cultlvaUoa. halanne good pas
ture. 4 room bouse and beta, butane, 
electricity, electric pump. 4-lncb tu r 
bine Irrigation waU. Good outbuildings. 
lIcKsa Agency, Pboas 4S6. Tower Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXTRA GOOD RANCH

IN COLLIN GSW ORTH  
CO U N TY

6 sections. Will run 350 cows. 
6 room rock house.

2 cor gorog«. On R .EA . 
30 X 80 ston« bam.

12 mllof from Gxjnty S«ot. 
About 500 acres thot can b« 

formed in wheat.
7  earth tanks.

3 tanks f«d by springs. 
Living water on 3 eections. 
V/a miles from paving to

house. Some Johnson grosf 
in fields.

3 different pastures.
3 different fields.

Get possession Dec. 1st. 
One hoif mlnerai rights 

to be retoined.
10 year oil lease on same. 

Price $45.00 per ocre.
Write or phone if interested.

E. N. LEWIS
Phone 44

Wellington, Texas
REAL ESTATE, 8AL1-TEADB t f
HAVE 3 un it apartm ant bouse in  nortB 
part of town for trade for a going 
^ c ary or restau ran t

REAL ESTA TE W ANTED

W AN T TO BUY  
BUSINESS LOT  

Unrestrictecd. Clase In.
—PRICED BIORT—

P reftr 30 to  73-ft. front.

Send Inform ation to  

BOX 3004

C en  REFOR’n B - ’TELIORAM

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 badroom hotnaa whleta have 
baao built tor aavatal yaaia In Hlgb 
Bebool Addttloo. West Cad Addiunu. 
Elmwood Addition and BldglM Addl- 
ttoo. FOR QUIUX SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pboaa 10$ $ n  Laggatt Bldg.

$1.300 CASH for best deeded acreaga 
offer anywbww In West Texas-New 
Mexico area. S tate minerals. W rite 
Box 3006, care Reporter-Talegram.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

September 10—17 Is

National Home Week
AN IDEAL TIME TO  

Stop Piling Up Rent Receipts . . . And
IN V E S T  IN  H A P P IN E S S  A N D  S EC U R IT Y !

Nothing else you can buy with your money lasts so long, 
serves so well, gives so much value year in and year out 
as your own home. It is at once the bodge of solid citi
zenship and the mark of o man who is striving to provide 
security and happiness for his family.
As real estate brokers, the firm of Key, Wilson & Moxson 
is at your service in bringing together the pieople who 
have homes for sale ond those looking for o home in 
which to live. Listed below are a few of our current

listings. Check them over NOW, and see if one of them 
doesn't fit your idea of a perfect home. If you don't 
find here the home you wont, let us know what your 
n^eds are— we're getting new listings doily.
Come in and talk to us about your requirements with 
regard to your home plans. You'll find it's easier than 
you think to own your own home . .* . during Nationol 
Horn« Week!

A PLACE IN THE  
TH ECO U N TR Y

Comfortable home In iu  lovely tree- 
sbadad setung. 7'^ acres, one block off 
of Andrews Highway. Telephone. Won
derful water. Butane fuel. ’This Is In 
a fast-growing area. Low price—$$,000. 
Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

LOANS
113 West WaU

INSURANCE 
Fbons 3303

40 GOOD LOTS 
IN LOMA LINDA

w ill build to  your plans and speclfl- 
cstlons, or will let you build your own 
home. And we’ll furnish conventional 
loans for the financing. AU utUltlsa. 
Including paved streets.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

—Sunday, Phone 1833-M—

BY OWNER
New 2 bedroom borne in 
Ad4ttion. Immediato 
celkat toRDSk Sbown by appalat- 
nmd oBty.

PHONE 3968
I  lOOB

taM gyelwn. To bo 
Box b$$L Rankto.
uioüB bS S S ^

LIST YOUR  
REAL ESTATE

W hatsver It Is—wherever It Is—with 
us NOW. Ws beUevs we have your 
market.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

LOAMS
lU  W wt Wan 

—«unday.

INSURANCI 
Pbona 3306

U86-M—

LOANS 
112 W. WaU

INSURANCE 
PboxM S305

—Sunday, Phone 18S5-W—

O W N E R
Of th u  exquisite 3 bedroom brick Is 
ready to  movs. Location, on« block 
from school. T ou’U Uks It. For prtoe 
and term s

G A L L

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

LOAMS 
113 West Wan

1M8URAMCI 
Fbon« 33(»

—SoDday, PboiM 1$S$-M—

Your First Real Security is . . .

. * í L a S a k , A HOME 
of

YOUR OWN

FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPAN CY

6 room horns w ith 3 bedrooms and den. 
Lovely north  location. Frloe $12A00.

Exclusive
Key, Wilson & Moxson

Rcoltors
LOANS mSDRAMCS

112 W. WAU Phone 2306
—«uaday. Fhona m s-M —

2-BEDROOM HOME
Fum lsbad o r tiafum lsbad. 6 blocks 
from duwnto wn . N orth aide locatlo«. 
FuU prtea, IR606. «o ttah ls ta ra» .

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

LOAMS ZMSDRAMOl
U3 Waat Wan Pboaa Sto

W IL S O N  &  M A X S O N
LOANS 

112 W. Wail

R E A L T O R S
INSURANCE

Phon« 3305

«



S e p te m b e r

Organdy Dresses

solid colored organdy dresses in sizes 9 - 
priced for Monday Only.

15. Specially

$10.95 & $12.95 $14.95 $16.95
Values Values Values

«3 $4 55

Outstanding Values For Monday O n ly
Colored Skirts

%
A  never failing favorite in any wardrobe. Solid colored 
skirts In four pretty styles. Choose from green, brown, 
grey or red. Sizes 10 18.

Regular $10.95 value

$10

D O I L A R  
^ D A Y N y lo n

H O S E
First quality >51 gouge 

15 denier - sizes 8V i 
thru lOVi

2 Pr. for $3 .00

These

Brunch Coats
Just what you need for comfortable loafing on these 
cool mornings. You may choose from dots, checks or 
floral patterns. Sizes from 12 - 20.

Regular $3.95 value

«3

Ladies' Felt Slides
These are nationally famous name brartd felt slides in 
colors of red, black or sand. We want to nrKJve every 
pair Mondoy, Dollar Day.

Regular $4.50 value

$ 2 ’ 5

Prices

In

All Wool Blouses
Perfect for school or casual wear. All wool jersey 
blouses to match the above skirts. In stripes and 
solids . . . short and Va sleeves.

Regular $10.95 value

$ 1 0

—tTT’MlriTITT,̂

Ladies' Play Shoes
Another group of nationally famous name brand ploy 
shoes. You can select from colors of blue, block, red̂  
green or tan. See them Monday.

Regular values to $9.95

$ 7 9 5

I f *

MEN'S

WORK*  
IfOSE

Cottorvwhite, slate or 
brown. Sizes 10 to 12

5 Pr. $1

MEN'S

" T "  SHIRTS
White, extra quality 

knit. Sizes small, 
medium, large.

3 for $2

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
A  special value for the men. Fancy stripe broadcloth 
shorts with elastic sides and snap fosteners. Sizes 
range from 28 to 40. One doy only.

Special Dollar Day

3 pair ^2

All Wool Blankets
These all wool blankets are size 72 by 84 and are Moth 
resistant. Make your selections from colors of red, 
hunter green, yellow, oquo, rose or blue.

A  Dollar Day Special

59

Peter P a n A B C  Cottons
A  real yards good value are these Peter Pan and ABC  
cottons In figures, florals arvd geometric designs. They 
are fast color ond sanforized. You'll like 'em.

Regularly priced to 95c yard

3 YARDS 2̂

Wool Filled Comforts
For the cool nights ahead there is plenty of sleeping 
comfort In these 72 x 84 satin colored wool filled com
forts. Colors are: coral, gold, chortreuse, red, blue and 
green.

Priced for Dollar Day

» 10

Effect

Monday

O nly-

Dollar

Men's Sport Shirts
These men's gingham plaid sport shirts are a real mon
ey saving opportunity. Sizes range in snyill, medium 
and large. They are priced for quick sole.

Regular $4.50 values

»3

Organdy
finish orgondy curtains at a nice savirtg.

Curtains
Permanent
These curtains are 40 x 90 arxl come in colors of rose, 
green, blue, yellow ond the ever popular white.

Regular $4.95 values

$ 4

Rayon Lunch Cloths
For the hostess. Royon lunch cloths in sizes 52 x 70. A  
beautiful color selection for you to choose from • • • 
Aqua, rose, blue and yellow florals.

Regularly priced $5.

n

Rayon and Cotton Briefs
You'll sove plenty on these Munsingweor briefs of rayon 
and cotton. They come in sizes snnall, medium ofKi 
large in colors of *blue, pink ond white.

A
A  Dollor Day Speciot

3  ,.,'.»2

3  f o t

Vry
LITTLE BOYS'

BOXER
SHORTS

Stripes and solids 
Sizes 1, 2, qnd 
Regular $1.95
2  for $3

Ï Ï

W  T -SH IR T S
Short sleeve - combed 

cotton. Sizes 1,2, ond 3.

$1

j  •

Toni Girl Crepe Pajamas *
These 2-piece Tom Girl pajamas of crepe ore another 
outstanding $ day value. They ore in coiort o f rose and 
oquo with white stripe and binding.

Monday Only, Dollar Day

»5,..

Printed Silk Scarfs . ;.ii '
leautffuM S Inch silk scarfs In printed stripes, block* 
ond squores. Hond roiled hems. Choose from alt o f 
the newest colors of Autumn. See them Monday,

A  Regular $1. value

3  ™ » 2
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GOOD-BYE TEACHER—Tommy West and Susan Sloan say good-bye to their 
teacher, Jo Ann Cole, before they leave after their first day at West Elementary 
School. Pictured below, Mrs. Geraldine Loveless, first grade teacher at the new 
David Crockett Elementary School, reads a story from Peter Rabbit to her class. 
The children are, left to right, back row, Mary Jacqueline Wallace, Sara Dale 
Cunningham, Elizabeth Ann Eason, Linda June Burge, Kay Janice Tisdale, Terry 
Huff, Howard Lynn Palmer, Tommy Hogue, Gayelynn Hall, Dona Lee Bassham, 
Billy Ray Koonce; middle row, Thelma Stansell, Timothy Waters, Jessie Gua
jardo, Charles Rickard, Shirley Jean Essary, Lila Byerley; front row, Warren Nor
ton, Richard Mogle, Sharon Williamson, June Banks. Karen Schuelke. Although 
the school isn’t finished the children enjoy the w'ell lighted and ventilated rooms.

School Days
Each Fall when September rolls around, school bells 

start ringing and'a new group of children start their edu
cation. Holding tightly to their mothers’ hands, these 
little ones are filled with wonder and amazement as they 
attend school for the first time.

A total of 408 first graders started to school Tuesday 
at North, South, West and David Crockett Elementary 
Schools.

South Elementary enrolled 121 youngsters in the first 
grade. They are in four rooms taught by Mrs. Laura 
Clemens, Dollye A. Littlefield, Mrs. Ida Stracener and Mrs. 
Alph Lynn Tillman. C. D. Johnson is principal at South 
Elementary.

The new David Crockett Elementary School ran a 
close second with 120 first graders. They are divided in 
five rooms. First grade teachers are Mrs. June Boggs, 
Mrs. Ruby Burton, Virginia Bush, Mrs. Geraldine Love
less and Velerie Ann Williamson. The principal of the 
new school is Frank Blackwell.

According to Leslie Hinds, principal of West Elemen
tary, 106 students were enrolled in the first grade at that 
school. They are in three rooms taught by Jean Bachman, 
Mrs. Grenade Peters and Jo Ann Waller.

North Elementary has 61 first graders this year. The 
school has three first grade classes and they are taught by 
Mrs. Helena Grant, Mrs. Lucille McCree and Lela Robbins. WHAT FUN—First graders at North Elementary not only enjoy the books from 

their library but other things catch their interest, too.'’ For instance, the black
board tempts them to draw pictures. The pictures on the bulletin boards help them 
to use their imagination. Pictured above, left to right, are Audrey Dorman, Woody 
Gwyn, Joyce Bryant, Sue Kay Tremmier, Anita Joyce King, Nancy Ann Savage, 
James Martin, Vickie Beckmann, Judy Lindsley and Frank Ryon Monroe. Pic
tured below, looking at the picture books are, left to right, Barbara Clark, Jimmy 
Gillies, David Putnam, Glenda Adamson, Marilyn McCullough, Linda West, Doug
las Pyle, Ronnie Johnson, Russell Smith, Bob Hill, HI, and Jim Abbott. These chil

dren all are in Mrs. Helena Grant’s first grade room.

SCHOOL’S OUT—The first day of school is over for 
these first grraders and from the expressions on their 
faces it was a happy day. These children are leaving 
West Elementary. From left to right they are Shirley 

Ann Smith, June Chase and Wayne Lanham«
As fast and easy as ŝetting" your hair!
the

P in C url 

P ermanent 

W w E
only
O O O

complete (/tm ate rw. Ta>

•a: w* ' ■ r ■ ■ ’ >•-<?*.V. -• ■ •: L

OH, LOOK AT THIS—Fascinatad by all th« pictures these nrst graders at North AREN'T IHET
> Elementary School waste little time investigating and every book in their IL,
i  braiy«-IlltiUi^t«d m^color, t h ^  books intereet e^ ,th ose,w h o  woold rather be 
V outaMe playing. .Gathered. tfou]i4 the tabif ĉ froiR: lift  to right are Mary Adell 

.... j. Herdiar Dwayne Holden;̂  ̂Mfrian ^iUdnioiw Jen r Lea and Carl Sctoemer.

l i f e  r  .  1 ■■ ■ ■ . ' ■ ■ ■ i  - .

’-^Begihaeri at Metnenitary tSchiool stop to admire
the trophtis oC'^^.echool on the wâ  ̂home after their day. J Theae children 
already are acqnirinif school spirit and are p m d  of 4heir aehoors trophies; Ad- 

' mirera, left;to rii^^ are Wayne Hargrove, Marilyn HMton, Beverly Pittman, l^ n -  
. ' '  ear K izi^triciC  Joyce HoUini^aad aii^^toiQiV •

faty.M ifcB|U  eodkvriiiiy 
C ncktiA i^B peeiili^oy  . .  ,

Lwaiy. OS.aeh, < 
Span43mi& warfag lotioa 
condiliottitidntciehlfcB

* w iB jcr«^ir.8oflw r(ritw lc) 
■oIbm lu v  take« a rfrn itm t 
in joac a i«v mbivtMl
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Woman Banker Tells Fair Sex To Learn About Money
By GAILI DUGAS 
NSA SUff Writar

n e w  YORK — Although many 
women are oUiged to earn money 
and others must b u.d g e t  ior 
their families, most American wo> 
men are second-rate in the manage
ment of money. That’s the opinion 
of Miss Dorcas B. Campbell, assis
tant Tkc-president of a Ifear York 
K>nir, an author and lecturer on 
money management.

“Since more and more women are 
working and since women often out- 
Ure their husbands and thus inherit 
money, lt‘s essential that they learn 
how to handle It successfully,'’ Miss 
CampbeU says. “On the Job, women 
earn loss than men and therefore 
havs to do more with their money. 
As Inheritors, they must know how 
to b a n g  on tO It.”

In the United SUtes, Miss Camp-
PLATTEB FOR A PARTY 

For a Tegetable dunking platter 
for a party cut carrots and cucum
ber in strips. Make celery curls by 
cutting the stalks In half, then thin 
into thin lengthwise strips; place 
the cut celery In cold water In the 
refrigerator until It curls. Put a 
bowl full of a sesty cheese dip In 
the center of the platter, when 
ready to serve, and surround It with 
the vegetables.

bell points out, wtnnen are the own
ers of mors wealth and money than 
men but In name only. l*t
some man — husband, son. father, 
brother, lawyer—take care of their 
financial problems. There is no rea
son. she thinks, why any woman

F i n a n c i a l  e x p e r t  D.oreas E. 
Campbell: “Any woman who 
runs a bouse or bolds a Job can 
team to manage money.”

who can run a honae or hold a Job 
can’t  learn to handle mcocy.
Leans Terme

If a woman can be trueted to buy 
a refrigerator which will laet for 
years, she can be trusted to cbooeo 
the light kind of U. B. Savings 
Bonds for the next decade of her 
life,“ Miss CampbeU says. “MosUy, 
It’s a matter of not being Intimidat
ed by financial terms, which a rt no 
harder to learn than worde like 
*parboU’ or ‘marinate.’”

The ABC's of planned saving, a 
term which Miss OsmfpbeU feels is 
far more accurate than “budgeting,” 
Include these important points:

1. Haring money in the bank for 
an emergency or for an Investment 
which wUl be a form of th rift

2. Buy insurance tailored to your 
needs and Income.

3. Buy U. 8. Savings Bonds out
right or through payroU deduction.

4. Invest In Industrial securities 
with your surplus money.
Wemea’s Clubs

“Women’s clubs can help by study
ing money Instead of gardens,” Miss 
CampbeU adds. "Their committees, 
which line up speakers, could ask 
some financial experts to outline the 
basic steps In money management. 
The rewards for acquiring the abi
lity to handle money wisely are high.

They oone in tbe fo ra  of comfort 
and seoartty.”

One last wggestlon tra n  Miss 
Oamptaall: Leam to raad thè flnan- 
cial pege of yeur new^mper. It can 
teaeh you a great deal and. once 
you gei thè hang of It. it’s faactn-
attng.
Flow«r SoUt Show 
Incrooso In Rom#

ROME —{IP)— Those colorful flow
er stands the tourists sees alotig 
Rome’s broad avenue and narrow 
ancient streets combine to make up 
one of the Eternal City’s fast grow
ing businesses. In fact flower sales 
have so Increased since the war 
that the city’s picturesque whole sale 
flower market has outgrown its 
quarters. City officials are seeking 
a larger and more becoming site.

The big reasOT for the city’s flour
ishing flower business Is the 
Roman’s or the Italian’s natural 
love for flowers. A contributing fac
tor Is the multitude of national and 
religious holidays or feast days.

HOT WEATHER FLATTER 
For a hot-weather platter slice 

luncheon meat thin and arrange 
with mounda of potato salad, chic
ory or escarole, and tangy devUed 
eggs.

CHAMOIS FINISH — The new over-sized “Honey
moon Bed” is done in oak in soft “Chamois“ finish, 
beautifully accented with genuine imported inset of 
teak on head and foot board. The new extra wide 
design brings the luxury of the bridal suite into the 
room in which it is used. Versatile bedside chests 

may be used as living room end tables, if desired.

S H O P P IN G  POIJNg) T O W N

*  RUTH MILLETT *
No Glory In War-Wives 
In Tough Home-Front Battle

By RUTH MILLBTT 
BRA Staff ff rttar

“It says here in the paper,“ said 
Mr. O to hla wile, “that there’s a  
chance women may be drafted. So 
yoa womep can start wocTying, too.”

But be didn’t  get quite the rise 
oat of Mra C that be had expected.

“That’a fine and dandy with nM,” 
■be mkL “X eai out the last war and 
ft w a n t  any ptailc, with two chll- 
dien.

“Now that we’ve got two more, 
m  not a t all sore H wouldn't be a  
lot easier to be In the Army than 
to sit out azmther war and ride herd 
CO four klda.

*TU tell you what. If one of os 
baa to go. I l l  go this time and you 
stay home and look after our little 
daritnga*

“Heaven forbid,” said Mr. C hast
ily and retired behind hla newspep- 
er, wandering why he had brought 
up tbe subject in tbe first place.

Be retreated In good Ume. too, 
before Mrs. C had a to re
mind him that whUe he had had 
hla bad experiences in the Ust war, 
he had some memorable adventures, 
too. Or at least he had, to hear him

e Btfle«

teU It whenever a bunch of 
gan to trade their war 

But Mrs. C bad had noChinc 
lighten her yean of ilttlng oul ttp* 
war. I t was all Just a long, 
bustnea of waiting, woffylng,
^Ing, with no gay times, no 
eompanionshtp. and after It 
over, no heroic or funny or ; 
tk  stories to telL 

And beeidM nobody looked on i 
O as a heroine. But for 
while, a t least, Mr. C was a iMToiB 
figure. «

Mrs. C didn’t have to bring out 
all that In order to win bw point. 
All she had to do was to »Tiepti**« 
that she'd be glad to turn over tlMCr * 
four little darllngg to Mr. O and get 
In uniform herself. Mr. C Is a  b n ie  
man. but not quite breve |p*
face the proqmct of taking over Ms 
tool' young ones single-handed.

(All rights reserved.
NBA Service, Inc.)

Glased wall tOes take on an added 
gleam when they’re wiped with .« 
solution of water and vinegar.

♦  ♦  ♦ ^ i t h  ß A H E A H A

0

Rgmtmbgr Way Back Whgn—
When you were little you used to save 
pennies ’til you had enough to go to a 
ahow. Now, if you wouldn’t  miss some 
«mall change taken from your pay check 
each week, you could have the beautiful 
sliver you have always wanted. You know 
It 1s difficult to part with a large sum of 
money but when that sum Is divided Into 
small parU and spread over a long period 
of time, you never mlas It. That's why 
KRUGER'S Credit Plan Is the Ideal way 
to buy. Open an account this week.

Your Big Morntnl’ pftists—
You owe it to jrourself to go deep Into thu busi
ness of "stylizing” yourself. I t’s a simple matter 
at TEEN HAVEN, 100 North Garfield. With your 
calendar filled with exciting pieces to go. s ^ I 's  
Just got to havs pretty clothes—and lots of ’eml 
See for youieelf how dollars stretch to include 
extra dresses at Teen Haven. Choose your big 
moment dresses from such labels as Lurrls-Plzer,
Derby Sportswear, Love Dress and Fleurette.

Maka Her Gift EUctric—
The September bride will bless you every 
day of her life for a wedding gift that's 
electric. For that# how often she'll use it. 
Shop for wedding preeenta at PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY, where you’ll find 
a complete selection of beautiful chrome 
finished electrical appliances including 
toasters, waffle irons and grilles, coffee- 
makers, and many other nationally known 
appliances Including mixers, blenders.

’ roasters and electric irons.

Your Boby't Chormi—
Thoea endearing young charms are 
captured and held forever In portrait 
creations by FRANK MILLER STU
DIO. 007 West Missouri. Mamorlee lira 
In pictures of your tots axid taena. Keep 
a portrait record of your little one’s 
charms and sweetness—so dear to your 
heart. Have photographs mads regularly 
as ha grows. Modem methods and ex
pert photographers can create for you 
a record you'll cherish always. Call 6371 
for appointments.

Say '̂ Btst Withtt''—

Kindtrgaitan Of
U e t  
and \

Music—
Music holds Its accepted place as part of edu- 
caUon. Musical training should begin early 
In life—when young mlnda are more suscep- 
Uble. KIDDIE KOLLSOE, 1800 West Texas, 
Is a kindergarten of music offering beginner 
training to small children. Under the expert 
aupervlaion of Mrs. Green, young minds are 
guided In the primary steps of musical ex
pression and the sppreclatlon of music as sn 
art. Call 27«-J for Information on enroll
ment.

rt! Thart Goat Anothar—
Join the many satisfied ciutomers at THE 
PETROLEUM COFFEE SHOP In the west 
side of the Petroleum Building on North 
Colorado. You’ll enjoy the grand food pre
pared by Chef Harland (Mac) Maxwell. 
The menu Includes short orders, sand
wiches, steaks, homemade chill and home
made pies and good coffee. W. M. Garney. 
Jr., Is owner of the new coffee shop. Hours 
are from 6 ajn. ’til 6 pjn. except Satur
day afternoons. 'The place is closed Sun
days and holidays.

Slipcovtr For A "Ntw Look“—
Here’s an economical way to give that chair or 
sofa a smart new outlook! Have It slipcovered in 
a gaily patterned lasting fabric. Call 1667-W for 
an eetlmate or better still, stop at MRS. HUD
SON’S, 410 West Watson, and select your ma
terials from a wide assortmer)t of beautiful pat
terns If you want slipcovers that fit smoothly 
with that upholstered look, let Mrs. Hudson 
tailor them for you from your material or from 
materials you choose from her stocks. Draperies, 
bedroom ensembles and frilly curtains are also 
a specialty with Mrs. Hudson.

Tap Doncing—
Let your youngster be popxUar— 
by learning precision tap danc
ing! It’s fun azul easy to leam 
under the capable supervision of I 
Nadyne Griffin, who has been! 
away this Summer studying with] 
such professionals as Allen Cur-( 
rier. MGM feature dancer of]
“Weekend At *1710 Waldorf”, also] 
with Billie Peterson with Les Roy]
Prints as Instructor. Miss Griffin has returned and reopened the 
MADTNE GRIFFIN TAP DANCXNO STUDIO in the American Legion 
BaU. Call 613-J or 138S-J ick inionnatlon on enrollments.

Rifft, Fumihira Cloonad At Horn*—
You value your furniture and carpets. To 
prolong tbsir Hie and beauty, keep them 
free of dirk I t’s simple. Just can IMO and 
have COLLIER’S RUG CLSANINO SER
VICE clean your ruga and furniture right 
at home. The work Is guaranteed, and the 
company uaes only standard chemicals. To 
date, the^ service has been psrfonned in 
187 hmnea In Midland. Your fumlttira and 
rugs can also be de-mothed with Berlou.

/

For that anniversary . . .  on that special 
birthday, say it with flowers! BUDD'Y’S 
FLOWERS, 1506 West Wall, offers a lovely 
selection to be delivered promptly when 
you caU in your order. Ansrwhere, any day 
In the week, you can depend on this 
courteous delivery service. Let Buddy’s ad
vise you In planning floral arrangements 
for all occasions. The long experience of 
the florists and the choice of fresh flowers 
Is your guarantee of satisfaction. Call 408 
for orders.

Thi Fun Of Having Fiat—
There's no better pal ior rough- 
romping youngsters than Red 
Goose Shoes "built for action”, 
sturdily reinforced and well flt- 
Ungl Pay a visit to BARNES 
AND COMPANY and view the 
complete selection of Red Goose 
Shoes for boys and girls. They're 
designed to stand scuffs and 
kicks like the hardy veterans they 
are. Let the store fit him with 
shoes that will protect and 
strengthen his feet and result 
in savings In extra wear.

Gatting Partonal-^
There’s nothing so personal ai a praacrlp- 
Uon, B I L L  WOOD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY, 2301 West flllnols, gives your 
prescription the most accurate and per
sonal attention. People live longer, a r c  
healthier because good doctors prescribe, 
and trained pharmaclsta follow, these prt- 
sorlptionk exactly. Have your doctor call 
3780 and your medicine will be delivered. 
T h i pharmacy, leckted aerosa the atreet 

from the Midland Memorial Hospital, la open from 8 am. ’til 8 pm. 
Monday through Saturday.

HighlighHng Shop Ditploys—
There’ll be no buyers’ atnke In your atora 
when you display your merchandise In 
ahelves, wall cases and shadow boxes de
signed by GATES CABINET SHOP. 411 West 
Kentucky. More merchandise can be dis
played In a minimum of space with specially 
designed window shelves. Shadow bozaa high
light shop dlaplaya. Oates Cabinet Shop de
signs display counters for your partieular 
business in order to display your type mer
chandise more effectively. Call IMl for eati- 
mates.

Thi Lap Of Luxury—
It'a "smooth sailing" for those who ride on 
Saran seat covers for there's nothing so com
fortable. so luxurious as durablt Saran plas
tic seat coverà that wear and wear and stay 
as bright and beautiful as tha day you pur
chased them. Saran la available In a wide 
range of patterns at MILLER BROTHERS 
TRIM SHOP—In bright Fall colors. The firm 
will custom-fit these seat covers as snug as a 
glove, and the tough woven plastic cannot 
rot or mildew and Is scuff resistant.

UiCÂ^
A Livaly Sfapptr In Any Compony—

You don't have to be told that th a  
Buick Is the moet quickly identified car 
on the road today. You probably kivow 
that the engine under that bonnat Is a 
Fireball straight-eight valve-ln-head 
engine aiul a lively stopper In any com
pany. You can check the abundance of its room by the simple ex
pedient of trying out ite ipeclouenesa at v rtx a . HALL BUICK COM
PANY, West Highway 80, axid a few mlnutea on the rosMi will otm- 
vince you that the all-coil springing, low-praasure tires and torque- 
drive really do product a matchleaa ridt. ~

Doing Without Your Wotch It A Striout Lott—
Everything we do from morning tU night la 
governed by time! When you’re accustomed to 

/ \  planning your daily activltiaa on a achedule, 
doing without your watch is a aerjous Iom. If 
your watch Is not accurate or If it goes on a 
strike—you can rely on the expert workman
ship of tha watchmaeter at CRUSE JEWELRY 
COMPANY, 130 Wait WaU. Have your tlma-

Saatont Com# And Saatont Go—
With a constant demand on your clothing bud
get. Here’s how you can have more new clothes 
without straining your budget. At 506 EAST 
FlrORIDA, you can buy a sewing machine to 
suit your needs and your pocket book. There’s 
the title winning Necchi that does zlg-ug 
stitching, embroidery, works buttonholes and 

sews on buttons snd does blind stitching and darning all with an or
dinary pressure foot. There are machines for rent too, Including 
Singer Portablee. Call 2453-J for more Information.

Th« Groe« You Admiro In Othort—

SMier
pleoe adjusted or repaired by an expert watch 

it In perfect condition withman who will put 
precision workmanship.

Favorita With Tha Youngttai
Thare’s nothing that aatlaflea t h a  
palate more when you’re hungry than 
a tasty hamburger made of finest 
quality ground meat and topped with 
all tha trimmings. They make dellcloua 
school lunches fresh off tha grid. Tbe 
iroungaters relish them on any day.
HONEST JOHN makes them from tha 
bast of Ingredients so thtyYe w b(^- 
some and dailcieua. Solve tbe problem of school hinchss by letting tha 
children savor tha sating plaaaure of jumbo hamburgers from Honsst 
John Just scrosB ths campus from the Junior High sohooL

Dot* With Fun And Romonco—-
If you have a “ho-hum* attituda toward things in gen- 
eral—thsn you're in a r u t  Wa suggest an evening at 
THE Hl-tO CLUB, OH East Highway, to put you in a 
better frame of mind. When you hear that strhit band 
—you’ll want tb danoa. and that’s just what It’s fori 
You can danoa tU 13 o’clock. Thsra a r t pknty of re
freshments, sandwlchsa, short orders and cold drinks 
and plenty of room to danoa.

Lat's Go Out For Difinar—
A welcome sound, especially to 
Mother. There’s a dinner selection 
for every member of the family at 
COX’S CAFE on West Highway 80. 
Steaks and chops you’ve dreamed 
about, golden brown fried chicken- 
all the goodness of home cooking 
plus relaxation In air conditioned 
surroundings—a treat for the whole 
family. You’ll find plenty of i>arking 
from 8 am. t i l  11:30 pm.

space, too, and the cafe Is open

The grace you admire In others can be youra If you 
learn classic ballet to put glide in your stride— 
make you supple. Call BOB’S DANCE STUDIO, 
4874, and arrange to take dancing leawns xmder 
a capable Instructor. Tap dance classes are alao 
Uught at the studio, 310 East Texas. You can be 
popular at parties—perhaps pave the wey toward 
a career. Ballroom dancing Is offered adults who 
desire to Improve their steps.

Maka Yourt A SunbaanrHomo—
w ith Sunbeam appliances, housework becomes a 
pleasant hobby. The Mlxmaster gives you free
dom from tiring armwork. You simply dial It to 
the desired speed. The Coffeemaster brews cof
fee for the correct time and shuts Itself off when 
done. The automatic toaster raises the toast 
when perfectly toasted and current shuts off.
And what toast—every slice perfect! The Iron
master Is the one iron with thumb tip heat regulator and Is conven
iently marked for all fabrica.

And Tha Man Said, “ I Want OnaOfMyOwn!“—
What man hasn’t  aald thoea very 
words? What man haa never given vole« 
to the very natural desire to live In his 
own home, to have his own garden and 
to be able to rear his family In the 
environment that make family life so 
desirable? But where can he find a 
home of hli own that will meet t h a  

requirement! of hla purse? That’s easy! Just contact TED THOMP
SON, telephone 823 and laam about tha “Miracle Houae”. It meets all 
requirements and can be aet on your lot for lesa than $3000.

Ba A Haro To Your Wrf<

Prompt Dalivary At All Timai

Taka Your Fun Along With You—
0 « t % handaomt portabla radio from CAMERON’S 
flna aalactloo of Motorola Badloa and take your fun __ 
along w harera you go. Thara’a any model, color and '  
finish you may prefer. Got a Itttla wonder of an
extra radio lor your ktteban or bedroom or a da)uxa
table model for tha Bvlnf roosn. Bedroom 
coma In alx d llteen t cotes and aaO for $10J6. Port- 
abla battery and elaeirkr eaoiMnatfooa are priced 
033Jf. $K88 and $10JlLllM eaare large f-tube table

This Car Wat In An AccidanH—
Crumpled steal, dsnta, rust ecretdhea—ell ranlah 
under tha aklDad ears of wqasrt  *•**"«*«***• a t 
BOTOB AUTO BALVAOH AITO BODY OBOF, Wsst 
Highway. The beat way we can describe their weld
ing is to aay, you can t find th s  plsos they re
paired. They wlU paint your ear. using ths 
methods, tools and suppose used by tha manufac
turer. This aaniree you of top-ooteh reMtts. Drive 
out aeon and let them give you an —
W10 for mors IniomadoB.

Convenience Is the keynote of bottled gas—and 
B 8c B BUTANE 8ERVKJS delivers at regular 
Intervals to assure you of a good supply at all 
times. Butane Gas Is efficient, clean and eco
nomical to use. Truly a time saver, so wonderful 
In modem living. It does the job for hot water, 
cooking or h ea tl^ . Call B 8c B Butane Service, 
telephone 3103, for prompt delivery. The com
pany has a complete stock of cook stoves, heat
ers and hot water heaters for your selection.

Complafa Adrartiting Sarvici
Your name in print—la a good way to Impress It on 
the minds of your patrons. Hand a customer a book of 
matches with your firm name printed on It. I t’s a ges
ture that makes a favorable impreuion on the cus
tomer. HALL NOVELTY COMPANY, owned by R. U. 
Hall and F. D. Boyles, will print these for you. Other 
novelties are fans, calendara and many others. CaU 
1340 or 4167-W or write box 1583.

Rush her out of the house and Into a coxy 
comer at THE COFFEE CUP. I l l  North 
Weatherford, then take the situation In hand 
and masterfully order a dinner with tender 
Juicy steak or golden brown fried chicken.

' hot biscuits and flaky crusted pie for dessert, 
or perhaps she’d prefer a spicy Mexican din
ner to add zest to the evening. You can also 
get a wholesome breakfast with hot biscuits 
any week day morning. The Coffee Cup ii

____ open from 8 am. til  midnight week days,
------ and from 1 pm. ’til midnight on Sunds’'

Mr. M otorist:-
Before you buy or renew your present policy, find 
out about FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP. It 
covers property damage, llabUlty, coUlsion, fire, 
theft, bodily Injury and baU bond. Contact Stanley 
"Andy” Gump, 701 North Big Spring, for more In
formation. He’s a good man to know when Instxr- 
ance problems arise. The Farmer’s Insurance Group policy pays ICi* 
dividend and the company, the fifth largest In the United SUtes, 
handles aU claims through Its district office.

Turn Back Tha Calandar—
«

Don’t  wait 'til Winter comes knocking at youf 
door to fortify your home against its chilly 
blast. A Gen e i^  Electric F\imace, Installed by 
AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS. 2301 Ws4t 
Wall, gives clean, odorless controQed heat 
that Is healthful and dependable. A OE Fut> 
naoe In your home Is like turning back thw 
calendar to June. Stop in and see the selec
tion of fumaoas that can be InsUlled In any!* 
type h«xu

Baliava Us, Propar Balanca Is Chaapar!—
It means the difference in a car that steers hard 
and bums up tire rubber. HOOVER BODY SHOP, 
on West Highway, haa modem machines and 
skilled technicians to perform any kind of repair 
job on your car, including body painting. The shop 
specialises In wheel alignment and frame straight
ening. That oimca or so of metal In your car’s < 
wheels may alao be the ounce of prevention. Call 
IQK) for eatimatas.

T h a ra 'f  No “ E rta tx “  Haro—
No substitutes, no makeshifts, no “Just- 
as-goods”. STONEHCXTKER LUMBER 
COMPANY. 405 North Baird, carries 
only the best in building materials at 
all times—at the lowest prices consis
tent with fine quality. When you need 

lumber or mlllwork, cement, sheetrock, roofing, flooring, siding, win
dows or doors, see Btonehocker Lumber Company. The company 
makes title 1 loans—no down payment and 38 months to psy. Call 838 
for more Information.

PrivottAt Your Own Cor—
Get more done In leas time with tha fine, 
new car you rent from HERTZ DRTV-UR- 
8SLF SYSTEM. Rates are low and gas, oU; 
and Insurance are Included. Herti gives you< 
more values . . . always. You’ll enjoy the quick, convenient Herts 
Service and tha perfectly conditlcmed new cars that are as private 
as yoxir own. Rent days or nights for as long as you please . . .  rates 
are $8 per day . . .  7e per mile.

Complata Moving Sarvici

Far Battir Sarvici

Moving to a new home? Or shipping some
thing out of town? The competent staff 
at ZEPHYR TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
COMPANY will care for these and any 
other moving or storage needs you have.
From fine oil paintings to delicate china, i 
there’s nothing to worry about when you 
engage Zephyr Transfer and Storage Co.' 
for a moving Job. This company appreciates the need for care. The 
aenrloe la rapid and efficient. CaU 3000.

Car And Truck Motors Rapoirad—
I t takes the right kind of know how. am d 
CHEERY MOTOR MACHINES SERVICE. 
208 South Main, has the right kind of know 
how to do a good repair Job on your car’s 
motor. You can depend on the shop to do 
every repair Job—big or smaU—expertly, effi
ciently and at modest costs. Expert tech
nicians speciallae In K'WIK-WAY PIUC- 
CISION MOTOR REPAIR AND REBUILD- 

XNO. Any type motor for ear or truck can be rebuilt a t this wcU 
equlppad shop, ofwned and operated by R. W. Cheery.

Bottar Usad Cars—
U y o u ^  In the maritet for a good usad ear. you'U 
find a grand selection at HORTON AND LAW
RENCE. USED OARS, 506 East Florida. You’U find 
clean cars In exceUent running condition—every 
one a good buy—Jtut the oar to suit your needs and 
to suit your budget. Stop a t 506 Saat F telda and 
look over tha makes and models before you buy.
CaU 3386 for further details.

Motor powered machinery is as good as ths 
motor that fumishea Its power. For better 
aenrloe, let 8TRAWN MOTOR MACH1NS8, 
108 North Weatherford, servios or repair your 
motor powered machinery. Tbe t h ^  also 
spaelallses in ornamental taxm work, inehidtng 
porch columns, rails, g a te  and stair oases. 
CaU 3333 for expert repair servloe or esti
mates on Iron work. You have a choice of 
patterns la ornamental Iron.

A HtartTo HoaitTalk— CASS

Building And Ramodtling—
When remodeling your jlMme, yon want to 
entrust the wqric to aomdone you know la ex- 
pertenood and understeada what you want. 
BUHCH BROTHERS epedaBaes In ratjfllnt 
and remodeUnf. Tbeaa man wffl modwnte^ 
your kitchan with bullt-ln cabinet» or build 
a room oa oompletUy rMnodol your boma.* 
They also build fences of aU kinds. You can! 
have a custom built yard fence for no more 
than a  factory built fsnoe would cost. OaQ 
3g78-J and let Bunch Brothers give you ax

Lofi talk it over right oow, farmer io fannsr; are you 
geCtlng what you should from your acreege with your 
prsesn t equipment? Fcr aU-out performanoe Ory an 
AUis Cbalmars Model O Traetor. Let PKRMXAN 
BQUZPMENT OOMPAHY. 812 South M.hi dwnon- 
strato one cm your fann. Just caU 3408 and a repressn- 

,tatlvo wlU be ready to show you how a model O can 
boost thè production of your acreage. Thls traetor per- 

forms wlth equal satlstactkm when dolng gardening axid yart work 
as in thè fleida—come Bpring or harvest Urne.

What's Your Storoga Froblamt—
Ufo in a smaU home can be weD organted. p co - n A — ^  
vMad you bava amnia a to n ta  apaoa. B ii& ^  T W  
steaga units and dosata can ntUiae your waU 
spaoa. A bollt-tn dosai andar a stairway can ba 
a  *hold-an“ far housahold miscellany. MZD- 
LAHD PLAHllfa MXLU 4U Bouth Baltd. *wo- 
laUasa In oustom built woodwork and buUt-tns.
Lot cxpwrt oraftsmen help you wttl^ your storage 
untts to Ilk your IndMldoal raqaireinsati. • *

A
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Ballet for Foot Health

ÏOU don’t  have to want to be 
a ballerina like Maria Tall* 
chief (center) to take advan> 
ta{e of these steps for healthy, 
fracefnl feet and lefs* Her 
exercises are simple enouch 
for anyone. She uses the side 
roll (upper left) to keep her 
foot muscles flexible, walks 
tip-toe (lower left) to develop 
poise and balance, and manip
ulates a r o l l i n g  pin to 

™ strentthen her arches. These
movements also help to les
sen foot fatixue.

By MARIA TALLCHIEF 
Writtera (or NEA Senrice

Editor’s Note: You may not 
want to be a ballerina, but you 
can still have a ballerina’s healthy 
feet if you f (^ w  these hints, writ
ten for NEA Beauty Editor Alicia 
Hart by Maria Tallchief, part- 
Oaage Indian who Is prima bal
lerina for the New York City Bal
let Cknnpany.

The life of a bsdlerina is no bed 
of roses. Literally and every other 
way, I must be on my toes. And 
since a career in ballet depends so 
much on healthy, flexible feet, I 
^ave to spend some time each day 
on foot exercises to keep my feet 
In perfect condition.

Owning strong, healthyt feet is 
"important to every woman. I have 
found that the best all-ardund ex
ercise for strong feet is walking— 
with toes straight ahead, hips 
pinched in and body held as though 
jrou were suspended by the back 
of your hair.

But specific exercises are neces
sary, too. Th keep my feet supple 

«and to drive out fatigue after long 
hours of practice, I pick up mar-

bies with my toes. You may use a 
towel or pencil with equal success. 
This exercise, which flexes your 
feet, does wonders in uncramping 
weary muscles.

To keep the muscles in the un
derpart of my foot strong, I use the 
arch roll. Put a rolling pin on the 
floor and put m e foot on it. Roll

First Baptists To 
Elect New Deacons

The First Baptist Church Sunday 
will elect eight deacons at its reg
ular morning worship service.

The names of 1« persons will be 
submitted to the membership by a 
nominating committee. The nomi
nees are James Adamson, W. H. 
Coker, Eugene Knight, Jack Nozles, 
J. C. Hudman, L. L. Bevill, Harold 
Cothem. George Marshall, W. R. 
Upham^ C. Boles, Malcolm Davis, 
J. E. McDuffey, B. W. Walton, Al
bert Clement, C. O. Murray and 
Tom Wingo.

Seven of the nominees will be 
elected for three-year terms, while 
an eighth will be named to fill out 
the unexpired term of Leon Arnett, 
who has transferred to the new Bell- 
view Baptist Church.

St. Ann's Parish To Have 
Famil/ Fair Saturday

The St. Ann’s Parish Family Fair 
will be held at 5:30 pm. next Sat 

,urday on the grounds of its new ! 
parochial school at 2000 West Texas' 
Street.

The fair is being held to cele- 
.brate the opening of the new school 
and the proceeds will be used for 
equipment for the‘school.

The evening’s entertainment will' 
> include a barbecue, cake walk, tur- | 

tie races, fish pond, white elephants | 
and pony rides. All kinds of home- I

made items may be purchased at the 
bazaar.

"The home-made items will include 
such things as stocking dolls, lunch
eon sets, stuffed animals, mlng 
trees, baby clothes, needle point and 
aprons.

Participating in the affair are 
members of the Knights of Colum
bus, Altar Society and Mother’s 
Club.

General chairmen are Iilrs. Dan 
Lillis, Mrs. Bill Cheatham, Jim 
Price and Nick Draglsic.

Georgia Goss Harston
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Enrollments now being accepted 
• BALLET • TOE • CHARACTER

Fhone 3243-W 1801 W . Ohio

your foot gently over the pin from 
heel to toe, from the inside to the 
outside of the foot, paying particu
lar attention to the arch area. You 
can do this one either sitting or 
standing.

The side roll, which keeps the 
foot muscles flexible, is easy to do. 
Just stand with your weight on 
both feet, keeping your feet about 
six inches apart. Then gently roll 
the feet outward so that the entire 
weight of the body is supported on 
the outer edges of your feet. This 
way, the inner edges and under
parts of the feet are lifted off the 
floor. Now, go back to the first 
position and repeat the reeling mo
tion rapidly.

To develop balance and increase 
poise, try this favorite exercise of 
mine: toe your feet in, both paral
lel. Then walk on your toes and 
balls of your feet as far as possible. 
Shmt steps are as good as long 
ones so if you want to, alternate 
them.

And remember what every bal
lerina knows: a cold-cream massage 
or alcohol rub is relaxing to tired, 
aching feet.

CO TTO N S A T  H O M E—
For work or play or enter
taining guests in your own 
domain, this three - part 
outfit fills the bill. The 
wrap-around apron-skirt 
and matching slacks are 
topped by a simply styled 
blouse in contrasting color.

OUR SELECTION OF
PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

. IS NOW COMPLETE!
' You ore cordially invited to moke on early choice while 

our seiecti(xi is ot its very best. Choose from cords by 
Norcross, Hallmark, Tessier, American Artists Group, 
Masterpiece and Western Cards.

0#dor boforo 
Octobor 1st 

ondgot’
discount!

You've time to get your 10% discount on Christmos 
, cords! You KNOW  you're going to get some . . . why 

not get them now ond save 10% on purchases of $3.00 
or more!

5 L  BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorad« PhoM 1165

Robert Stripling 
To Address First 
Baptist Brotherhood

Robert E Stripling, who served 
10 years as :hief investigator of the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee before moving to Midland 
about two years ago, will be the 
guest speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Men’s Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday noon. 
’The luncheon will b^ held in the 
church’s Recreational'Hall.

•"Communism vs. RaUglon” will be 
the subject of Stripling’s address.

Wesley Martin. Brotherhood pres
ident, said all members and other 
Interested persons are Invited and 
urged to attend. Reservations should 
be made in the church office by 
Monday night. The club president 
said everything possible will be done 
to make this the outstanding meet« 
ing of the year.

Stripling, who Is one of the na
tion’s most prominent authorities on 
communkm, is rnneh in demand as 
a speaker and has addressed gath- 
ertngs of various klhds throughout 
the united States during the last 
several years.

B I lB BslaarSsnrke
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BapHsis Ae^ 6111« 
NAe PbBs To Raise 
Ten HMkNHIolars

OALLAS Tb» Executive
Board of ttw  Baptist Oensral Ooo- 
ventlon of Texas has aoo^>ted tbs 
gift of a 1900,000 dUldrsa's bomi. 
aKhoftasd two hOMiltals to bormw 
up to $UÈKfi00. sod made {dans far 
raB b« 110,000,000.

The chlldreils home k  located on 
a*lU «aere tract a t Round Bock. 
WBHamson County. I t  was given to 
Ole Bi4>tl8ts completely fumisbad 
and ready for occupancy by Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Henna at Round Bock.

Ih e  home consists at five tiuUd- 
ings—three cottages with accommo- 
dctlons for 90 children each, an of
fice and a superintendent’s hcxne.

TDe board met in Round Rook for 
its quarterly session, usually held in 
Dallas. They approved the request 
of Hlllcrest Msmorlal Hospital, 
Waco, to bbrrow up to 94&0.000 
for a new addition, making value of 
the plant there about $2^00,000. The 
board also a{q;>roved a request by 
Memorial Hoepltal of Houston to 
borrow i:p to $2^00,000 for a nine- 
story addition to its plant. This 
would give the Houston hospital a 
vtJue of $8,500,000.
PonnisBlon Necessary

Baptist institutions must have 
I>ermisslon of the executive board 
to borrow more than 25 per cent of 
their assets.

Following dedication of the or- 
plomage in Round Rock, about 100 
denominational leaders from all over 
Texas met In Belton to study ways 
of helping 3,000 Baptist churches in 
Texas raise $10,000,000 for home 
and foreign missiotuuy work in 1952. 
This was a briefing meeting for two 
weeka of stewardship rallies.

Five million of the $10,000,000 U 
to be raised by churches, the other 
half by individuals.
Third Convention

The Round Sock orphanage la the 
convention’s third, their others be- 
liig Buckner’s (C hange at Dallas 
and the Mexican Baptist Orphanage 
at San Antonio. Fourteen children 
already rj-e at Round Rock and ap
plications are on hand for 100 more. 
The orphanage will be supported by 
voluntary contributions from the 
state’s 3,000 Baptist churches. The 
children may attend churches of 
their choice.

Twelve new executive board mem
bers were named. They sire L. E. 
Holt, Texarkana; Carroll Chadwick, 
Center; John Wright, Port Arthur; 
A V. Stlmaon, Kenedy; Troy Den
ton, Seminole; Fred Stumpp, Brown
field; J. R. Smallwood, GalnesvlUe; 
Fred Swank. Fort Worth; Russell 
Dennis, Brownwood; Sydney Cox, 
Rotan; H. H. McBride, Brecken- 
ridge, and James L. Sullivan, Abi
lene.

SMART TRICK
If you will line the section un

der your electric burner with alum
inum foil, it will diminate cleaning 
the burner base after each using, 
the foil will last for months. Wheir 
it starts to look worn, Insert new 
pieces.

/ A l c o h o l i c s  / A n o n y m o u s

CloMd M««Hng T u m . Night 
Op«n Mewtiiig Sot. Night

PtaeM 
lU  S. Baird St.

9BS2
P.O. Bea $$$

I, N «

nothing

so çompletely right 

for doing the town

as

created by

[iU ee

24.95

« « • w o n »

e

Paul Smiths Are 
Wed In Carlsbad

raCX)B~air. and Msg. PM l Bmith 
are a t home In Faooc after ttMh' 
weddtxig In Oarkbad. H. I f .  8ep-
t i h i i —• L  ^

Mrs. Bmith k  tha danghtar of 
Ur. and M n. B. B. Kaaaa o< Odena.
Bmith k  tha son of kika. LodDe 
Smith of Fecoe.

Mra. Dork Urns wm matron of 
honor, and Boy H fta aarved ae 
beat man.

For bar wadding, the brtdS wore 
a Btraat knglh dieaa of heoem and 
giaan with klvar and brown ae- 
ceamilar. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Smith k  a IMO graduate of 
the Odema High 8<diooL Smith k  
employed in  Pecoe.

Eugene Schlettriin first intro
duced the starling the 
sparrow into the United Btatea.

PicturM Framod
TO TOUR BPECmCATIONi

Midland Studio A Camara Shop
91T N. Colorado Phone 1003

Ona of tha worUk taigaft eaetua 
gaitkna k  locatad a t Bdfaiburg, 
Texaa. I t  often ftilpe ee many as 
MOO planta a  day.

THB RKPOftTBt-TKLBM UlI. ICDLAHD, THXAB, 8 P T . Wl m S -9
Whan Ei p o a id to  ra d  or InCEarad. An a v n t a  of d9 pounde o f f k h  

light, certain ty p as  of diamoods | par parson is  ty  the Japa-
generate tiactrietty. | nme annually.

Special Purchase 
for DOLLAR DAY

an exciting grexjp of

New Fall Casuals
Felt, needlepoint ond velvet 
in a captivating orroy of the 
season's newest colors. Your 

choice of many lovely styles at 
these special low prices.

0 0

ead

I o  L e  n e

Moadojr
Only

Savings In Style
wiih Colbert's

Dollar Day, Specials

FEATURING

New Fall Suits
at surprisingly low pricTes!

Fabulous new fabrics— exciting new styles thot typify 

the Autumn look of 1950. New— with stiffened hip- 

lines, velvet collar accents, and belted top interest 

jackets! Smart— in lush imported fabrics and wonlerful 

new domestics including gabardines, tweeds, men's 

wear, flannels, wool "superbo" and many, mony more. 

Tailored with expensive "custom" details! Whot a 

wonderful start for your new-season wardrobe at special 

Dollar Day Prices!

a
CXDLLAR 

DAY O N LY n

Reg. to 45.00 Reg. to 49.95

Firs! Quality

Nylon Hoisery
Regular 1.95

66, 60 and 54 gouge 
15 denier.
New Fall shades

Famons

Cha-Mil Nylons
Dollar Doy only

60 gauge - 15i.denier 
Slightly irregubr 
New Fall shades

‘ ? r; «N «

I D  u . a n r w
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Mrs. Hodge Has 
Meet In Austin

Mrs. J. Howttd Hodge, president 
of the Texu Fedentldn of WooMn'e 
Clubs, held s  presidents’ pertey with 
the eight district presidents. Wed- 
nesdsy through Friday In Austin.

The district presidents woek wHb 
Xr>. Hodge In directing the work 
of around IJOO clubs whose com> 
blned membership numbers approxl> 
rnateiy 75,000 women In Texas.

Topics for discussion were the 
plans for club work for the coming 
year and the part the women of 
Texas Federated Clubs wlU take in 
plans for National Defense end 
World Peace. The theme of Mrs. 
Hodge’s administration is ’'Educa
tion for World Cltlsenshlp.”

Thursday the group visited the 
Oonxales Warm Springs. The meet
ing ended with a breakfast Friday 
morning.

This week Mrs. Hodge will visit 
Lamesa, San Angelo and Fort Han
cock. Tuesday she will speak at 
the Democratic convention in Min
eral Wells,

TO UNMOLO GELATIN DISHES
To remove a molded gelatin dish 

dip the mold in warm (not hot) 
water for a few minutes, then In
vert on a dish, and holding both 
the cup and the mold together with 
firm fingers, shake loose.

Yoti'u ajoy AtMcnm Rocs; 11 
choice of candy lovcn. cvcrywbcfe. 
Evctt craochy piece brinp the 
gooancu of inilk (hocoJste over a 
enap butter-iich ceatcn Almonda 
ill the center, top the chocolate 
coedag. AiMoeiD Roca la always 
fresh, sltrtM deHcioaa Almond 
Roca’s ftemacee is narded with a 
apec^ vacatua dn. Give it proudly. 
It will be long icmanbctcd. One. 
ptmmi 90e*mm taa i t t

E L I T E
Confectionery
CARROLL HILL, Mgr.

323 N. Colorodo 
Phon« 895

FAMILY FAIR—Women of the St. Ann'i Ptrigh price Articles made for their fam
ily fair to be held next Saturday. The articles were all hand made. Pictured, left 
to right, are Mrs. Louis Chase, Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mrs. Bill Cheatham, Mrs. Frederic 

McLaren, Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, Mrs. Cecil Yadon and Mrs. J. W. McMillen.

Reading Contests Entries 
Listed By County Library

Students from seven Midland 
schools participated in the Midland 
County Library’s Summer reading 
contest, which ended last week.

Those registered from South Ele
mentary Included Betty Sue Adams, 
John Ed Beavers, Theresa Pearl 
Bevel, Frances Cavitt.

Sue Coimtiss, Charlotte Chiaig, 
Dorothy Dietscb, Jerry Ellison, Mike 
Ferrell, Barry Ferrell, Brenda 
Qouchle, Orval Haile, Linda Hol- 
lowell, Johnnie Houston, Harvey 
Kiser, Kay Leaton, Landis Legge, 
Alvis Martin.

Methel Martin, Shirley Martin, 
Carol Matteaon, Ronece Mills, Wil
liam Melton Williams, Mary Jo 
Newman, Ray Gene Newman, Roy 
Dean Newman, LaVeme Oldaker, 
Margie Oldaker, Melvin Oldaker, 
Pearl Marie Phillips, Jerry Pruitt, 
Peggy Rockwood, Elaine Smith, Pat
sy Styron, Patricia Thompson, 
Myma Walker, Carol Jean Wilson 
and Jerry Wright 
North Elementary

North Elementary students were 
Mary Ann Adams, Pat Aday, Jim 
Allison, Vicki Anderson, Tommie 
Beauchamp, Rita Bleyberg, James 
Brady, Patsy Brelth, Anne Bryan, 
Carol Lynn Burke, Janls Jo Burke, 
Lloyd Campbell, Jr., Joe Canon, 
Carolyn Kay Cole, Ginger Chilp, 
Sarah Deats, Norma Jean Dowdle, 
Cynthia Dupury, Mary Louise Er-

James

Are You PARTICULAR? 
...then Dine With Us!

Cooking consists of more than 
merely heating food over a 
fire. It is 0 real science, and 
a serious one when practiced 
with the degree of accuracy 
demanded by our kitchen. We 
hove yet to find that our cui
sine has been surpassed any 
where, in taste, quality, or pure 
deliciousness. It will be a 
pleasure to serve you. Plate 
lunches served daily.

Tasty Salads
Our salads will delight your 
palate . . . freshly prepared 
and attractively served, they 
will moke your meals a pleas
ure.

M a l t s  •  S u n d a e s  
A ll Types Of Fountain Drinks 

Made By Experts!

D e l i c i o u s
S a n d w i c h e s

Come in end order one of our 
delicious sandwiches on toast
ed bread . . .  Ham, Roast Beef, 
Bocon ond Tomato, Chicken 
Salad, Pinriento, Cheese and 
others you will love to eot.

Candies •  Tobacco 
Magazines •  Sund rie%
Dine in clean, xool pleasant

E L IT E
Coniectionery

CARROLL HILL, M r.
323 N. Colerade 

n%m  895

skine, Ruth Ann £b*sklne,
£van5, Patricia Gamer.

Mary Giesey, Chip Gilmour, Joan 
Hamilton, C h a r l e s  Henderson, 
Carolyine Hayslip, Bobby Herring, 
Tommy Houghton, Judy Houghton, 
Virginia Howard, Kiatle Howell, 
Barbara Hunter, Linda Jackson, 
Carolyn Jones, Susan Jones, Leslie 
Lunt, Kay McCxiUoch, Linda Mc
Farland, Mike McLaren.

Florence Marberry, Julia Mar- 
berry, Sharon Martin, Suzanne 
Martin, Ann Mast, John Mast, 
James Melson, Marianne Melzer, 
Donna Mogie, Sandra Kay Moore, 
Bill Munn, Patricia June Nix, Joan 
Partanen, Eleanor Penn, Sarah 
Ann Pickett, Bob Pool, Mary Ann 
Price, Hal Rachal, Jr., Hope Rus
sell, Valerie Sax, Evelyn Schafer, 
John Scobey, Margaret Scobey, 
Mike Scobey, Lou Anne Sebesta, 
Sammy Shaw, Marcille Shock, Ann 
Simmons.

Judy Six, Linda Six, Wayns 
Smith, Robert Snell. WUUam 8nsU, 
BiUle Raye Stewart, Bh Is Strip
ling, Helen Sue ITiocnpson, John 
Tice, Marjorie Walker, Roger 
Walker, Arch White, Darlene Whit
lock, Marilyn White, John Whitting 
ton, Richard Whittington, Toni 
Williamson, Jenny Woodyard.
West Elementary 

West Elementary entries wers: 
Judy Beesley, Presley Belcher, Bon
nie Blackwood, Curtis Bowen, Dtek 
Campbell. Tommy OsmpbsH. Marl- 
el Catea, Edward Clarke, Jackie Ann 
Collie, Bill Collins. Curt Stuart, 
David Darsey, Linda Kay Darsoy. 
Wayne Dickerson, Hugh Dllley, Jean 
DiUey, Evelyn Dorman, Vickie Dor
sey, Gay Lynn Dorsey, David Duf- 
field, Mike Dunagan, BUI Eriman, 
Nancy Estes, Jerry Fitzgerald, Jerry 
Gerald, Louise Gibson.

Jimmie Griffith, Don Hambrlck, 
Larry Hambrlck, Rebecca Hamlin, 
Douglas Hampton, Dec Harston, 
Susan Hamlin, Nancy Hughston, 
Jimmy Jones, Jonney KeUough, 
Tommy Klngon, Teresa McNeal, 
Gretchen Meisenheimer, Ken New
ton, Nan Newton, Larry Nlclu^, 
Joye Poarch, John Robert Porter, 
Jesse ]^ogers, Linda Faye Ryles, 
Bobby Schmidt, Sue Ellen Schneid
er, Sandra Scawright, Kathryn 
Thomas, Clayson Van Alstyne, Nel- 
Iwyn Van Camp, Prissy Walcher, 
Ebb White, Glenn White, DoUle 
WiUlamson. Terry Wright and John 
Wynn.
Junior High

Those from Junior high includ
ed James Barron, Ann Beauchamp, 
Carol Beesley, Juanda Bradshaw, 
Linda Breith, Brenda Bottoms, Lida 
Bryan, Pat Chambers, Charles 
Creetch, Linda Davis, Suzanne 
Deats.

H. C. Feemster, Barbara Gar
ner, Joy Faye Glendenlng, Robert 
Gray, Nova HaUe, Albert Herring
ton. Joseph Hills, Peggy Hoover, 
L)mette Howell, Jimmy Hunt, Dale 
Jobe, Sylvia McAlister, Phillip Mc- 
Fadden, Patricia Mallon, Janice 
Michener, Sue Mlchencr.

Flora Jean MUle, Myrna Morris, 
Barbara MonsoD, Merldlth Nipp, 
Mabel Nix. George Pelletier, Mary 
Presley. Sammy Darrye Pyeatt, 
Jim Reppennund, Paul Ruff. Bev
erly Smith, NeU Sutton, Jonathan 
WaUcer, Ethelene Woods and Mary 
Wynn.

Dora Gonzales, Guadalupe Gon
zales, Camilla Lara, Sam Lara, 
Cuca Reyes and Socorro Reyes were 
among those entered from the 
Latin American School.
Oreeawae* Beheel 

Ada Meissner entered from the 
Greenwood SchooL 

Clown contest readen from Car
ver School were Audrlene Carroll, 
Robbie Mhe Black. HMen Roee O - 
dzidge, Zttla Mae Mdridge. Bdna 
Franck Maok, Mihrin Jean Mc- 
Ktaule, Joyce fhye McKlnzte, Char
les Ray Chandler, Ruby Lee WQ- 
aon, Eulalk Campbell, JameaaiU 
&Bith. Barbara Ann Davis, Mattie 
Pearl Mayberzy, Alva Mae Lee, 
Myrtle Rene Dancer, Mery Joe 
Campbdl, Dorothy Sperknea. Nor- 
sle Mae Nklioa. RoeeUa OrUfen, 
Horace Gene Eldrldge, Nathaniel 
Harrii,.ReytDi!d Zjee Perdue, Ralph 
Alexander denunone. Bennk Wtt- 
eon. WUUe WQaon and AMn 
Perdue.

A food trk k  to remember wImd 
yottTe eewtag buttonbolie to fUmsy 
material: llta t rvb a  Itttle library 
paste on the wroog side of the fab
ric. Makee for easkr u id
heliNi you ksip a  grip on the Äroy

Midland Soldier, 
Wounded In Action, 
Returned To States

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parrott left 
Saturday for Corpus Chrlsti where 
they will visit their son, Cpl. Glenn 
H. Parrott, who is in an army hos
pital there.

Cpl. Parrott was wounded in ac
tion in Korea August If and last 
week was flown back to the United 
States from Japan for medical treat
ment. His condition is said to be 
“good.”

The Midland soldier was woimded 
when he and other membera of an 
Army patrol were ambuahed by 
North Koreans. A bullet pierced 
Corporal Parrott’s arm, entered his 
tide and came out his back.

'Melody In Fashion' 
To Be October 5

niriody  to Fashloa,” ths fourth 
auaual stylo show to bo prsrantoa 
by ths torse Bsta IBgms Plil Ohsp- 
tocs to Midland, k  schsdolsd Oeto- 
bto I to  to s Midland High School 
Auditorium.

Proossds will bs used for chazlt- 
ablo and wrifars purpoesa. Bach 
ysar ths Midland City Oounell of 
Bsta Sigma Phi, which rsprassnts 
ths administration of Bsta Dalto. 
XI Thsta and Iota Bsta. assets ons 
prtootpal projaei to support, along 
with otoar walfars tonsttoos. 
UM-U Pises

Fm INO-f 1. plans bava been mads 
to help supjMTt Olrlstown, USA, 
near Whltsfacs, Texas, by donating 
funds obtained from local projsok. 
An oontrlbutioDs are mads through 
too d ty  ooTincU.

Mrs. Randolph Rubin k  general 
chalnnan for the style show, and
k  assktod jy  Mrs. Otto Wink and 
Carolyn Oatss as co - chairmen. 
Models havs been eeleeted from 
members of Beta Sigma PhL They

«H1 sxhiWt nsw Fan fSahipns Smr 
msrohanto.

In  cotasetioo wlfh ra rtsua bsns- 
tlta to tos past, tos d t) sounofl 
votad to wtto tos 
rvpinsss of a  high mtiooi gtri.

A bsatod baadnst «as d raslsd  lo 
to t nsw Midland M aasrial Okk* 
pltaL ala» raJssÉ th d l
quota to hslp buy tos Texas X-zmy 
Unlt—whldi was prassntod to tos 
l'exas Tabweulosk dmorktflrm last 
Fan. Thè Z -n y  Unti «as a  sChts 
Dfolsct T tts s  Bsta fllaiBa Fbk 
raksd approxtemtsly |SJK)0 to U 
montos.

TAIOKA VUrrOB
Mrs. A. O. Woody of Ibboka k  

vklttog h s r ' daughter, M n. Don 
Owyn, on thso ld  Andrswa Highway.

Tbs ruby - throated humming
bird flka MO miles across ths Ouli 
of Msxloo on its Spring and Fall 
migrations.

pan
T h t^ rp o ra l was stationed in Ja 
in w l ^ the Korean war started.

C. Of C. Dirtetors 
Postpone Meeting

The September meeting of direc
tors of toe Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, scheduled Monday night, 
has been postponed until September 
II, Maiuiger Delbert Downing an
nounced Saturday.

The postponement was ssdd to be 
due to unavoidable conflicts.

Perry's Dollar Day 
Specials

PIECE GOODS
LINETTE • VOILE • PRINTS

3 Yards . . .  $100

NYLON HOSE
PATRICIA and GOLDEN BELT

51 GAUGE-15 DENIER e FIRST QUALITY 
NEW SHADES

I

Beg. $1.59 yal. By the Box . .. $300
MONDAY ONLY

20x40 Towels, 49c value........... 39c
3-pc. While Dinner Set . . Only • • .  $3.98

PERRY BROS.
113 N Moin Phone 1802

flom .

Bl wool, mnistened « ito  
«111 sraas avcB toe most 

stotos on your hardvood

Bafors going aut to gardan, a tn p e  
your flngvnafk orar a aakacf ayap. 
Thk «ffl pravant  eoilaetion of d irt 
beneath your nail tipa.

FOOT SPECIAUST
DB. A. V. 'JOHHSON. J l .

301 N. Meto CHIROPODIST Pto»e tSO

*1 SAVE *1

Famous Ñamas—Notròno//y 
Advertisad Footwaar!

PRICES FROM
95
AND UP

f

new  FAU
SHOES J

Purchase any shoe from our entire stock ond receive ONE 
DOLLAR REDUCTION! Palixxio — Troytings— Naturalizan 

— Penal jo — D'Antonio — Old Maine Trotters — others.
a WAY!
TO FAY:

•  Charge
•  Lay-Away 
e  Cash

rameas Namn
Sheet with 

Prestige and 
Character

DOLLAR DAY Values!
B L O U S E S
N YLO N S •  CREPES  

A ll Colors
19S

298

398

498

598

SIZES 32 TO 38 _______________________

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Fancy Men's DRESS SOCKS
— IRREGULARS —

50c value —  4 poirs for
0 0

M EN 'S T IE S
Voluetfo 2.00 — Dollor Day eoch

0 0

SUMMER DRESSES
CREPES

"LAST FLING"
BUTCHER LINENS e SHEERS e COTTONS 

Volutt 9.95 to 19.95 
98 m iF%9B

Now to

F O R M A L S
NICE ASSORTED SELECTION 

21.50 to 41.95 values
98

Now I I  to
SIZES 9-11-13-15

i9 8

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

MEN'S FELT HATS
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

VoluM to 12.50

40 0

SPECIAL SELECTION
Men and Women^s W ESTERN SHIRTS

Values to 6 ’ —̂ Dollar Day Only . . . . . . . . .  ^

Men's Fancy Shorts
Broadcloth, Stdids, Stripes.

Boxar ond Frtifch Bond

2  fo r i"

Men's Rayon Gabardine
S L A C K S

Values to $2.CiO
$ 1 0 0Dollar Day Ônly................. J ' Each I

%

r



Dream Home 4n One Rq o t o  Is Possible

r v
/

Thif is the way the Utchea ef 
apartment looked before it w « 
It was clattered and ineHldeat.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

i<EW YORK — Trazuformixig a 
dark and cluttered one-room apart
ment Into a light and cheerful 
dream home isn’t a matter of work
ing a miracle. Neither does it cost 
a fortune, nor does it mean scrap
ping old furniture and buying new.

The pn^aiem of the cramped 
apartment or too-small house is 
one that faces lota of American 
families. One room serves as bed
room, living room and dining room. 
I t ’s a room which often has a tiny 
kitchen concealed at one end, and

the one-room 
I redecorated.

This view of the Uving-room shows eleariy the cramped look of tke apart- 
ment before it was redone. Window spaee is pooriy handled; drapes arc 
nnattracthrc; tbero is little comfort.

Here is the tim e  eecner of the room after it had 
been done over. Drapes are individnally planned 
fgp w iniew e; pietw es regronped.

is always short on storage space, 
heavy on clutter and lacking in bal
ance.

The one-room apartment chosen 
for this NEA home decorating series 
was typical. There were Just two 
windows and a glass-paneled door 
opening onto a tiny terrace. All 
three faced a large court where 
other apartment buildings cut off 
the light.

A minute kitchen, concealed be
hind double doors, occupied one side 
walL There was a tiny foyer and 
bath. That was all. The actual 
room slse, 13x18, seemed smaller

prized in velvet! Iniportant new shape 
* for Fall.

The Convertible profile or cloche.

The hat for the girl with two worlds to conquor —  
from 9 to 5 ond the after 5 whirl! We show but one 
of our huge collection of casuols and dressy velvets.

Hat Sketched
J f a i f n & S

because of the accumulation of fur
niture and small ornaments. A sin
gle chest of drawers provided the 
only storage space for clothing, 
bedding, and other household linens. 
Cabinets ranged under the windows 
acre crammed with china, glassware 
and kitchen utensils which would 
not fit into the tiny kitchen cabi
nets.

The room lacked balance because 
of the furniture arrangement and 
because a bookcase at the left of a 
centered fireplace gave that end of 
the room a lopsided look.

There was no adequate place for 
books, magazines or newspapers or

Donald Bell To 
Visit Homeland

Donald Bell, 503 West Pennsyl
vania Street, will sail Tuesday for 
England and Scotland for a six- 
weeks visit to his homeland.

Leaving from New York on the He 
de France, he will land at Plymouth, 
Devonshire, England, and will drive 
along the coast through Wales and 
North Engluid to Macombe Bay 
near the lake district. He also will 
visit Tbmbermayo, the birthplace of 
his mother, on the Isle of Mull in 
North Scotland.

Bell has become a naturalised citi
zen of the United States, and this 
is his first trip back to England 
since 1927. He will visit his mother, 
two Ixrothers and two sisters. He 
will return on the French liner, 
Liberte’, in October. Bell was bom 
in Ballock, Dunbartonshire, North 
Scotland. He has been employed by 
the Shell Oil Company the last 15 
years.

for the small china bibelots iriilch 
the owner had collected over a pe
riod of years.

The problem, then, was to make 
a tiny room look larger, a dark room 
look light, and a cluttoed room look 
uncluttered without removing many 
of the existing pieces. I t was also 
essential to provide much storage 
space without using up the precious 
available floor space.

To show NEA's readers how an 
expert tackles the problem, we called

Take O f f  Ugly Fat W ith 
This Home Recipe

Her« ij an innxiMBsiT« hmrx raeip« for takins off uncainlr waixht and hatpins to brine back allarine earraa and rraeaini 
alandirruoi. Just gat from roar dmwrist. 
four ooneaa of liquid Barcantnta. Add anough grapafmit iniea to maka a pint. 
Than just taka two tablaapoonaful twiea a day. Wondarful raaalta may ba ohtainad 
quickly. Now you may ilim down your Sg- 
ura and loss pounds of ugly fat withoot 
back braaking azareim or atarration diot. It'a easy to maka and aaay to taka. Contains nothing harmful. If tha rary flrtt 
kottia doaan’t show you tha lirapla, aaay 
way to k>aa bulky waigfat and balp regain •iondar, nwra graeafnl eurraa, raturn tha 
ampty bottls and gat your monay back.

Pioneer A ir Lines 
Flies 1,000,000,000 
Passenger Miles

DALLAS—Pioneer Air Lines Fri
day completed its 100.000,000th iws- 
senger-mile, all flown without a 
fatal accident or injury to passen
gers or crew.

The company started its opera
tions on Aug. 1, 1945.

E  W. Bailey, Ploneer*i secretary- 
treasurer, said the 100,000,000 pas
senger miles (number of passengers 
times miles carried) represented the 
equivalent of flying around the 
earth at the equator 4,036 timea or 
the transporting of the entire popu
lation of a city of 500,000 persona 
200 miles.

Civilian Jabs Opan 
At Camp Palk, Lo.

AUSTIN — Newly reactivated 
Camp Polk. La., needs more civilian 
help, according to an announcement 
by Col. T. J. Brasher, chief of 
Fourth Army civilian personneL

Despite extensive recruiting ef
forts in the Camp Polk area. Col
onel Braacher said, the following 
positions remain unfilled:

Automotive mechanic, heating 
equipment repairer, sign painter, 
combat v8hlcM (taiik), artillery re
pairer, fire ctmtrol instrument re
pairer (electronics), radio repairer, 
radar repairer, shop superintendent 
(clothing and equipment), traffic 
clerks, photographer, photographic 
technician, engineering draftsman 
(general), medical technician (x- 
ray).

Add a daah of bluing when laun
dering black garments to keep them 
dark-as-new. This will prevent 
their acquiring a brownish tinge.

is lánrtM  is LIFE

Tk* CHAIIAM-a 
I0.V3

•  Red Calf
•  Black Suede
•  Brown Calf

**T7i€ best-dressed woman 
in motion pictures'**

7W NOCnfINI
11.95

•  Black Suede

predicts “ best-dressed” honors for you, this fall, in

R E D  C R O S S  S H O E S
Thit pniatt tm •« twuuli»» i ’mUkTtuÂmmiMmNtâmdlUiCtm

Youll agree with M is Ruaedl^the new Red Cros Shoes 
are perfect with the new, wonderfully an^Ie and wearal^ 
fall clothes. See our beautiful autumn collection.
'AMEJUGAN FAgHION ACADEMY AWA1» W DnfBE

America’s uHqhathogad shoe vo/«g $895 io $1195

BAGS TO  M ATCH EVERY SHOE

•  M  Citf ;
•  Hock C s l f x
•  Broiáî  Colf

y

ì
n e ,± 4 *!̂  •

'yfhmeNmrSheSfyhs 
Moke Tfmk/ìM  ̂ App̂ anÈK9*

. . . .

in Fred Rahr. consultant for a 
paint firm (Martin-Senour Com
pany) which haa pioneered in the 
color field .

We asked him to solve problem^ 
presented by this apartment in a" 
manner easy for NEA’s readers to 
follow in their own homes. This 
approach waa used as a guide 
throughout the entire decorating 
process.

KermitTo Get New 
Housing Projects

KERMIT—Rep. Ken Regan's of
fice in Washington announced FrL 
day that the Kermit Chamber of 
Commerce will receive two public 
housing projects from the govern
ment to operate as low-cost housing 
projects.

The two projects comprise 121 liv
ing imts. Itj is expected they will 
hr rented to! veterans.

Congressman Regan haa been 
working on the project several 
months.

The Kermit Chamber of Com
merce now operates several hous
ing projects. Charles Green ic man
ager of the Kermit chamber.

Andrews! News
*

Asummyrn^rbi  «eboH
bw 4 .trith an asgiiintiy o< pom iti 
a sd  In ttw lilgh school
suiMiinHn--n A HWTt SOariOSl p(0- 
graaa was psaMn4s<Llqr tha Andrsfws 
m h  Beboot DanO. Infoeatioo was 
h r  tha Bay. Bayaond  'VaaZandt 
jBivt. TTwmaa D. Hamfltnri mada 
aaDoanoaoMiMB a t did four tv tnd- 
pak, M. O. Woolaa, H. O. atadth. 
John Lsa B atth  and J. B. Toan^- 
Uood.

P in t  day ragtatrattnn xan briiind 
iMt yaar^ record aornihwant. The 
high aebool reeatvad S t  atudanta 
and junior higb anroQad IM. B a- 
mantaxy atqdenta manbarad 408. 
Mòre a n  tntpaeXiai.

Uxa. Bob Lack, tba f tm a r  Joyoa 
Alexandar. was bonorad a t a  raoant 
bridal showar. Mio. Boland TlUy 
praaidad a t the guati xaglster. Boa- 
tawea Kra. BUI Fanner,
Mta. Ray Oa»Maon. Mrs. B. W. 
Thamea, Mra. Roland TlUy. U n . BUI 
Walker. Mrs. Allan Jackson. Mrs. 
X. W. Burkett, lira. Marla lierooy,
Mrs. BUI Plnndl and Mza. Bflly Ooz.

Til* Turali ay Study Club recently 
held Its first butineei meeting of 
the season. This year’s slata of of
ficers includes: Mrs. E. P. Wright, 
president; Mrs. Charles Alcorn, first 
vice president; Mrs. Max Goldsmith, 
second vice president; Mrs. Vernon 
Payne, recoriling secretary; Mra 
Qriwald Rogers, corresponding sec
retary: Mrs. Charles S. Dean, treas
urer; Mrs. Woodrow Walker, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. Ml M. Fisher, Jr., 
reporter.

Other members include: Mra
Florence Boatwright, Mra Charles 
Carruth, Mrs. J. Q,, Pulkinger. Mra 
O. D. Huckabee, Mrs. Gene Irwin, 
Mra Knox Irwii. Jr., Mra A. C. 
MIm , Mra D. a  Nix, Mra. BoU Pln- 
neU, Mrs. W. K  Sanders, Mra R. M  
StUlweU, Mra L. B. WUliams. Mrs. 
J. B. Youngblood, Mrs. Raymond 
VanZandt.

‘Xeak-prooT' the taara or rips in 
your raincoat ' Just press a strip of 
adhesive ts]>e inside the coat acroes 
the ripped section.

D«od Animolt IUmdv«d 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COUECT 4S77 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwgaf lUiidgrinf Compoify

Dr.W.G.Petleway's

U n to u c h e d  

y o u  t o m

8c
Cl I V

s r
large size 
Regular 

Prie«  
•1.75

Like your own 
fingertips! The top of Bonne Bell 
Cletnsing Cream is swiried with tiny 
lines. Proof no other fingers but 
yours have touched this deeper 
cleansing cieam containing prcdfius 
lanolin. Dip your fingers into dûs 
sw irl-pool o f  skin c lea n lin ess  
• . ,  tnuomebei tmtU you umcb it!

:

Fpret Umifed

CAMERONS "" PHARMACY
rn m v fcn n  h , ri Í H l'J-

CAM-WORTH. "  DRUGS
> r / î / r t

>4.

Mondoy
Is

K R U G E R ' S
Wiiara your crodit it food.

Special $ Table
Your chofco of any of tho followinf ifoms 

For Just $1.

• 8 Woter Glosses
• 3 Piece Mixing Eowl Set
• 6 Piece Refrigerotor Set
• 7-Piece Water Set
• 7 Piece Juice Set
• 12 Punch Cups
• 8-Piece Snock Set

end oHior apociol {Toms

32-NECE s e t  
GENUINE

BLUE W ILLOW  W ARE
$ 6 «

This will probobly bo our lesT shipmont 
boforo Chriatmoa

ROGERS SILVERW ARE
79-Piece Complete Service for Eight

$29^5
Thla it the for mor lew price level

One Spociol Group Of Men's
LEA TH ER W ATCH BANDS

Monday Only 39c
GENUINE HAMUS

ELECTR IC  ORGAN
MONDAY * 1 4 W

G^nuiiM CkiiMi — Áftmr DmMr
CUPS AND SAUCERS

SPECIAL
Monday 
Only.....

SET OF 3
C R Y ST A L ASH TR A Y S

MONDAY O O C
O N LY......... ...........................

Crystal Cigarette Box 
And Ash Tiey — Only
Notionolly Advertised 
Cigarette Lighter........

MEN'S 7-JEWEL
W RIST W ATCHES

Fully Guaranteed ^ J  JÊÇS
Mondoy Only.......................  ■

EVANS CIGARETTE CASE and LIGHTER. $3.89
EXPANSION BRACELETS .......... ...............$3.95
ONE GROUP LO CK ETS......... ............... .....$3.95

-  .rEKLVCR MONIHLV CS EASY ILR,'.;:

'a e u â ’ NAw-m owMim
iM M irtkM ih

J. •
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Rankin News

k ANKIN — Among Rankin itu- 
Oanta going to college, with their 
chosen schools listed, include: Jo> 
reta Yocham. San Angelo Junior 
College; Marjorie White, KUgort 
Junior CoUege; Fields Breach, 
Bchrelner inetitute; Tommy Hall, 
TCU; Jesse IWrls, Sul Ross; Vir
ginia Still, Jiffl Elliott, R. B. Sohla- 
g*l, Jr., and Jimmy Workman, 
Texas Teeh; Roy Lee Kell end 
Ralph Daugherty, Jr,. Teses cni- 
versity; James end Oeyle OemMln, 
West Tstee BUte; Jenelle end 
MariOrie Sennedy, ACC.

Supt Hamilton Still has an
nounced the faculty for Rankin 
schools for the new school year. 
New members include: Mr. and 
kus. BUI Martin for, high school 
Fngitxh and second grade respec
tively; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scrlvner, 
coach and social science and Junior

high respecthrely: Mrs. B. B. Bldod- 
worth. Junior h l|^ ; kirs. NeUle Bd- 
dleman, third grade; Mrs. Beatrice 
Hodges, first grade; Miss Frances 
Lay. horns economics In high school} 
llts . Helen Reynolds. c«nmerclal 
subjects and chemistry, high school 

Teadhere on the faeulby held over 
ladude: O. 0. ttíatenJü. high 
school principal and math; E. B. 
■tewart. elementary school princi
pal; Mrs. Leola 41111), ihcth grade; 
Mrs. '<ucUle Blount, fifth grade; 
Mrs. Elsie Runyan, fourth grade; 
Mrs. Inez Lossett, third grade; Mrt. 
Marjorie Miller, second grade; Mri. 
Rosalie ShUler, first grade; Mise 
Louise Nelson, band; Miss Cleona 
Qulett, public school music and 
voice.

Parisian Designers' Fashions 
Make Most of Feminine Figures

Read The Clasdileds

M a s t e r p i e c e s ”
8 ^ ( ïïm / à - 7 i¥ M  •

/ ♦ - V - ÎV -
V

“Mlnklet!’* This mink aeckpleee en a Plgrre Balmain model shews 
off the IWO-SI Parts accented beeem and reanded hlpa.

M . Tm hid.

* ‘Dtey’re herO'̂ tbe new, dis- 
tincdve Currex “Masterpiece” 
watches combining exquisite 
beauty widi amating accuracy. 
For your own wrist or as a thrill 
ing gift choose e Omen Curvex 
—the world’s only watdx curved 
outside for beauty . . .  curved 
inside for eocurecy*

including a beauäfuUy 
iésignud gift bus

'for Things Pinor'

National 
Bank Bldg.

By stOdETTB HAROBOVt 
NBA Staff Corrsspondeat

PARIS—A slim Silhouette with 
sloping shoulders, waspish waist, ac
cented bosoms and gently rocinded 
hips sounds like most people’s ideal 
for a pretty feminine figure.

This year, except for a few style 
eccentricities. It seems to be the 
ideal for the Paris world of high 
new fashion, too. 'There are some 
fancy namee for it In the 1990-61 
collections, but they all shape up to 
the same shape.

Jaoquea Path, for Instance, calls 
It the “eolumn” silhouette, with 
drapery to give width to the bust 
for the column's top, and fullness 
at the knees for the pedeataL Jean 
Deeses calls it the tunlo theme, and 
Oarven says it's the “lantern Jlne.” 

• • •
Everybody, unless Schiaparelli is 

counted as a dissenter because of 
the frou-frou accents, seems to be 
following the pace set by Christian 
Dior whose collection was th r  first 
unveiled. Here are some of the ways 
the top-name designers express the 
idea:

Pierre Balmain takes alt theme 
from. Central Asia and the Near 
Ekist, with fullneas as part of the
main construction of his dresses, 
introduced at aids or back In deep 
points. Easy-to-wear little dreeses 
in wool and jersey — smart from 
dawn to eve—are teamed with un-

El Centro District 
Sets Program Meet

Scoutmasters, aaslaUnt Bcout- 
masters, Cubmasters and H  Centro 
District Committeemen will meet at 
8:30 p. m. Tuesday at the First 
Christian Church for a supper and 
meeting to plan the Fall program. 
It was announced by J. M. McDon
ald, district chairman.

All Scoutmasters are urged to be 
present for the meeting to assist In 
working out plans for the program. 
McDonald said. The meal will be 
served on a share the ooct basis, hs 
said.

Bell A Howell—Revere Balex 
Kodak—Ampre Keyateae

H O M E M O V IE  
E Q U IP M E N T
Midland Studio 

317 N. Colorado Phono 1003

fitted flaring jackets In contrasting 
bright-brushed or teddy bear wool.

Jacques Path, who showed off 
the “column” with mannequins who 
looked like ballerlnu, stresses nar
row skirts almost like the hobUe 
variety for daytime wear. Some* 
times a back or front panel is but
toned at the hem to allow more free
dom of movement. Meet of his 
suits have short, unfitted coolie 
coats with narrow fur edging. Ho 
considers the short evtnlng gown 
as no longer fashionable.

Jean Desses uses the tunle theme 
In every way Imaginable, always 
combined with the basic sheath 
dress. Belts sport a handkerchief 
square which cascades down ths 
side, and suit skirts have an “X’ 
or “Y’’ effect at the back for easi 
of movement.

• * •
Carven, followuig the same sil

houette, sdds the “lantern" Idea 
with sleeve# gathered at the shoul
ders, others pagoda-shaped, and 
some gathered Into deep pleats.
Alwyn, a relative newcomer pre

senting his second showing, moulds 
the silhouette mummy-like from 
neck to hem. and adds fan effects 
with pleats or draperies that spring 
from the knee regions.

In all collections, skirts are about 
14 inches from the ground; velvet is 
a favored fabric, and black is 
smart as ever.

The extra touehee are In lavish 
accessories — rich embroideries on 
one hand, and amusing items like 
little styllied gramophone records 
strewn acroes bodice and skirt.

Likewise, fur Is everywhere, with 
every sIm , shape and pelt featured 
in muffs, trimmings, eoUars, and 
even on the anklets of a trousered 
skirt Balmain calls “Pantajxido.“

As one witness at the oper'ngs 
observed. “Mink is used like the 
vulgar rabbit.“

PU B LIC  A U C T IO N  S A LE
The Monahans Furniture Co.

on the Wink-Kermit Highway, Monahans, Texas— after 17 years 
is quitting the furniture business.

Make A  Date To Attend The Auction
Which Will Continue A il Next Week

regardless of weather conditions, and will continue with two 
auctions dolly, at 2 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., until the entire stock in 
store and warehouse is closed out to the bare wolls!

Owing to illness, Mr. Dick Burgess, on doctor's orders, must 
retire from business. This is o forced disposal of thousands of 
dollars worth of brand new high grade furniture, household goods, 
heating stoves and ranges— all to be sold quickly to the highest 
bidder for cosh regardless of cost or former value. If you need 
furniture, come!

This auction will be o revelation in furniture borgoins, com
ing at Q time when'the buying public Is facing rising prices, allot
ments, shortages ond controls— giving you a lifetime opportunity 
to buy the furniture you need at greot savings. We Invite you 
and your friends to come and participate in the feast of bargains. 
Please tell your friends and neighbors about this auction and 
please check the name, the place and time of soles.

*

Now In Progress
Sales Daily A t 2 p.m. And 7:30 p.m.

UNTIL INTIRE STOCK IS COMPLETELY SOLD OUT!

Monahans Furniture Co.
On the Wink-Kermit Higkway

401 M. Minor Street

■ ü
Ci

■V

Menoirant, Texot

Mrs. Ken Waller 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

A miaoellaneoua brtdal ahower |
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Hazel Henderson. 2803 West Ken-1 
tucky Street, honored Mn. Ken | 
Waller.

Mrs. Waller, married September 
1 In Lovington, N. M.. to the daugh- I 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Donaho. | 
406 North Port Worth Street.

Co-hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Prancee Holliman and Juanda 
Ruth Lord.

The table, laid with a white cloth, | 
with handknit lace, was centered 
with pink and white asters.

Attending the party were the 
bride's mother, Mrs. W. L. Dona-1 
ho, Mrs. Jim Prince, Mrs. J. V. 
Young, Mrs. J. S. Young, Mrs. A. R. 
Young, Mrs. Inez Brlttan, Mrs. Reta 11 
Alexander, Mrs. Velma Lockhart, 
Mrs. O. C. Robbliu. Mrs. Mable Tita- 
worth, Mrs. C. N, Hancock. Mrs.
L. L. Wood, Mrs. Margy Walker j 
and Mrs. Marty Cook.

Wisconsin Invonfror 
Has Own Factory

RACINE. W18.— If necewlty 
Is the mother of Invention, then 
Albert J. Dremel has many needs. 
He owns patents on H  d e r i ^  used 
In the heme, oiflee and shop. Dre- 
mtl. 63. has Invcntad home appU- 
anoea, eleotrio phonograph motors, 
electrie dippers and nnall power 
tools.

Rle l in t  Important Invention wps 
a wlddy UMd wringer with a  special 
iMt-openlng aaletgr devtoa. That 
startod him on a serlet at Dremel 
Inventtosu that have put him In the 
manufacturing boslneas here. Rto 
plant employs 75 pec^e.

In ing , Dremel designed the 
“Moto-Tool.*' It to a small grinder 
used by home craftsmen and hobby
ists. Rle newest Inventlan to an 
electrie eraser. The machine was 
creatsd for architects, accountants 
and others whose wortr requires pin
point erasing.

pk bsk by in o  chkbbb 
Kmp processed cheese In the ra- 

frtgerator during warm weather. 
Uae grated over aoramblad egga, 
In sandwlrhee with ground 
■prlBklad ever vegetable dishes.

MID-LAHP FINAHCi 
C O i^A N Y

J H 9rmik 
Wei 

I H I . W Í I

TOMORROW ONLY!
f w i f  H u u m  s e u Ê Ê Y i

O N LY foit DOIUR DAVI

. . .  a iir

n o t  ^u s  
m a i n  . . .

m -

• Run-reiiataiitt
• N ylo n  net or lace 

trim I
• Three ttylea!
• Pink, bine, maize, 

wbiiel
• Sizes 32-40.

1.44
HURRYI

A l l e v e r

CHENILLE
AND SUCH 
A HNY
«WNEY PRKEI 5.00

PLUMP BED PILLOWS
Striped ACA 
ticking filled 
with oil 
new chicken 
feothers.
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

Not too soft . . . 
Not too stiff . .

Just right! I t  
smort

Buy several 
at this rock 

bottom price.

ORGANDY CURTAINS
For Monday 

Morning
f-inch ruffles, permanent finish 
organdy, full size 82“x84“. 
Colors: White Blue, Rose, Yel
low, Orchid ond Green.

pr.

60 GAUGE 15 DENIQl NYLONS
60 gouge 
is just about 
the finest 
knit in
Nylons today.

Not seconds or 
irregulors, but 

first quality, top 
luxury sbeers.

Every threod is twisted to give you longer weor, better fit. la new 
Foil shodes. /

LADIIS'
FALL POISES

Flostk Leotbtr, oad FoNle's ia 
new Foli colors. Styfag ia 

Poaches, foxy. Tag Handle.

MEN'S
HANDKEHCHDEiFS
PURE IRISH LINEN

All Matol
Vanatioa Bimds------

Nat All Silas

t t e i i g n . . .  w o o d e d  

•Ailib« in rour bom»! Be m a t t  
foryonrrfureofthi, bayl Twin, faR

MONDAY NOBNING FEATUBE

S H E E T S
Size 7 2 x 1 0 8 , B leached

$ | 6 6
Type 112 threod count.
No phone or moil orders.
At thrifty Penney's while 200 lost
Monday........................................

11" Train Case With Tray
Padded and 
stitched top 
ond bottom

SPECIAL!

Large sliding 
plostk troy. 

Plastic bottle
strop.

Simulated oiligotor fibre covering in red, green and creom colors.

MEN'S
ABNY TWILL 

SHUT Rod PANT 
SETS

TAN COLOR
Speciol Purchase 

FOR DOLUR DAY

The sets ora mode of son- 
forized carded cotton twill in 
heavy weight fabric. Mode 
to Paaaay SRacifkations for 
perfect fit.

Pont Sizes 
29-42 

Shirt Sizes 
14 thru 17

PANTS

•1-
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A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g
By

_____ E .  S T A B L i Y
Acta 1T:M; Ool. 1:11; Rtv. I:»—10. 

THK KLNGDOM AND RACE 
We muat continua our atudjr of 

''the Abaoluta Order, the Kintdom of 
Ood, aa It nmkaa an abaoluta da* 
mand on all relative orders to sub
mit and to lose themselves in this 

.higher Order that they may find 
themselves again, in  Naaism thé 
Kingdom of Race was auprama and 
absolu'«. But not alone In Naslam. 

. Many of us have the rellflon of ba* 
Ing vhlte. Where there la a clash 
between the Kingdom of Ood and 
the Kingdom of Being White, We 
choose and act upon the fact of race. 
It la our god. We cannot live abun- 

‘ dantly unless we offer our raae on 
the altar of Ood. Then ws oan para
phrase Paul and say: "He, being in 

, the form of the dominant race, 
counted It not a thing to be grasped 
at. but made himself of no reputa
tion, and took on him the fond Of 
a servant, and was made IB the 
likeness of men . . . therefore Ood 
hath highly exalted him." Mow can 
the white race be supreme? Only In 

•one way: Let white people become 
the servant of all; then they wlU 
become the greatest of all. No raM 
can be great except as It greatly 

• gives itself to the service of others. 
Those will rule the world in the fu
ture who serve the world. That Is an 
Inexorable law written Into our uni
verse and therefore Inescapable. But 
note: "servant of all.” Some are wUl-

J O N E S
mg to be the servant of some- their
friends, their families, their rlssi, 
their race—but they pull back frodi 
being the Mrvant of ail.

only two eame out of the last war 
with enhanced reputations—Christ 
and the Quakers. Why? Well, the 
Quakers were the servants of all. A 
Polish womkn saW the Quakers feed
ing the BtarvlBg on both sides of 
the oonfUet and said to one of them: 
“You are feeding everybody, aren’t  
you? Poles, Russians, Oermans ^  
everybody, friend and foe? Weil, i  
knew there ought to be people like 
that In the world, but I didn't know 
there actually were.“ No wonder the 
Quakers were held In such tender 
affeetioiwthe servants of all had 
become the greatest of all. The fu
ture belongs to those who belong to 
others In loving service.

Oraeleiu Master, Thea hast obey
ed Ibis law—Then didst become the 
servant of aU. And now Thoo art 
enshrined in our hearts forever. 
Help sae to lose my raelaUsm in Thy 
paeeion for service, and thus I shall 
find myself again. In Thy name. 
Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by Abingdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 
Servloe.)

Slim Sheath Has Many Uses MdlandCoun.ty
»

m  nK m iB -m m iA it h w l j m x  n x u  m n . m

VÍS7*» P

Sell Whatever it 1s with a classified!

Beauiy plus Fashion Is Yours wilh
^Profdtsionol

Tk
X

of the 
Amtricon

ex-
Bpedal care . . . superior skill 
scientific methods . . . and long 
perlence assures perfect hair styling 
and care for special occasions and every 
day loveliness. Your choice of the na
tion’s leading products and stylists for 
your every beauty need!

"Pint wHh fhe f in tt  in hair-can"

American Beauty Salon
407 W. Wall Phone 531

Ridgecrest Beauty Salon —  Odessa

Laoding Sfylts 
from tha 

Hair Faihien 
Counsal of Amtrico

HD Council 
Has Meeting

rtm Oouaty Homé

ofiBt emuiBly raom 
booaa.

Mra m. la Hisim. ehairman, eaPed 
•k napttag to arder and ehtib lo- 
portl ware baard from tha WMt 
■Mil HwnMhsbmt and YaBay Vlew 
OMM.

Mft. O. H. PtalUips and Mra. Ma
tea gave reparta on tha T n a t Hoom 
P f o a t t raUop mattlTig held AagoMss-s.

Hk4' eoUDctt votad te hava a 
aouBtgwMa “Aehlavmnant Day” to 
be haM Ib Oatober. At tha tíme tha 
dtmonttrations ot tha elothlnt ddm- 
anttraton and homa Imprevtment 
é— ntutratnn wili ba visitad.

Mr*. L J. Howard. Mrt. L. H. 
Mootriaf and Mía. o. ■. Sherman 
wara appointad by tha ehalrman tb 
■dOUaata aoiindl offiotrt for IK l

Othart attandlng were Mrs. J. O. 
Hedman, Mra. goa HeMalberg, Mrt. 
Bbbart Roward and PauUM Ma- 
Wnuamt.

Mrs. Vera MeURoy 
Is Party Honorée

% v u r p n n  s ra c M ix  p a r u  c t h ib j 
night hdhotdd ICft. Yard MdUffcoy 
lb tha hooié M Mr. ahd ffn . A  B. 

ISM South Fort Warth

After tha hanoraa apenad bar 
ü iti. tha group piayad aas aata. 
Oiba and eMtaa wara aarvad to MR.
i .  A  MfOoy, Mrt. R. H Bahar, Mn. 
WUUa Ptrfy, Mía. V. o . Oruoi. Mra. 
golin MMten, Mra. O. Q. HebaoB. 
Mrt. Ldo Baldridfa. Mrs. H. a  Mas- 
aao. U n. Otaaa Watiaoa, Mrt. 
Oaoffa Mdtonaui. tdra. L.*B. Barn- 
tUa and Mrt. O. O. HazeL 

SandlBg glítB wera NatUt John- 
soO, Mra. Yida Saveranaa, Mra. I3a- 
Alva Brawer, Mn. Bernard Oolttaa 
<nd Mn. Dewey Pope.

Fall Roun<J-Up 
Date Is Named

’Hm aanoal Fall Boohdup at tha 
Amatteaa AaMCktton Dltivecatty 
Wonab vm  Dl hMd Dêptember Id 
at f:so aJA. ifi tha booia of Mra. 
Oail WaatluBd. iOl Mbrth Marlao- 
held Street

All matnbtra ah d  inoapaetlv» 
manbara ora Invitad tv anead aod
“get acquainted.” Pereona in te^ 
aatad in Joining AaVW rntgr adata*  
Mn. Ray Seifert a t téléphona n u n - 
bar isoo.

Oommlttee ohainnan a l r a a d j  
ñamad a n  M n. K. Û. 
boqtiiaiity: Mrt. Satfert, maabe^ 
ahlp; Mra. B. W. DafM. aaeial and 
Mrs. 0. L. Dafghport, dOtdttan-
ment. /

Baad m e  flaaiiSaSi

The slim sbeatb d ren , whleb seta the a tn lgh t and narrow line J * ” *
In this design by Oreta F U t ^ ,  a ehareoal grav m enaw nr(left) wiUi a wbita eatlaa blause, baaocae a abort tvanlnf gown with ejd itiaa  M ovarakift (aenter), 
or with paarla and ehUTaa bandkarahlal (right) aanvert ta a tola-day a t  dtosaa d ra R

By QAILE DCQAS 
. £A s u i t  W Iter 

NEW YORK—The faahion spot
light for Fall Is focused sharply on 
Ihe sUm and narrow line of tha 
sheath drees. I t’s seen In daytime 
and In evenind. It may be straight 
and unadorned or It may have 
panels which float from the waist, 
giving It traadoai and mottoo. But 
no matter how it’s dona, It's seen 
everywhen.

A budget - priced basic sheath 
dress which can convart to wear 
for many Occasions la the brain 
child of dasigner Oreta Flattry. 
3hc uses menswear flannal In the 
new charcoal gray for her sheath. 
There are shoulder bands which 
button on and off with shiny pearl 
buttons and thus halp effect the 
conversion trick. Thera are trouser 
pleats over the hips and thara Is 
a narrow natural calf belt 

For country wear, this iheath can

B R O O K S  V A R I E T Y

A N N IV E R S A R Y  S P EC IA LS
It's thd First Annivtrtory of Brooks Variety Store and Lunch 
Room, ond to show our oppreciotion of the fin# business theso 
two deportments horo enjoyed, we offer these

Special Anniversary Values For Menday-Tnesday.

7 ^ .
— 'ti-

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Just Arrived!

Figurines
In Large Setoetiaa 

ef Chafaetarivaiiana.
In pure white, smooth plas
ter of Paris . . . perfectly 
shaped. Very decorative for 
the home. Faint them In 
gay colors to suit your own 
taste. See them Monday!

lOc to 69c
We also have water colors 
In all shades . . .  to paint 
your figurines.

Cotton Work Sox Men's PRS.

Hose
51 Gouge 
15 Denier
New Foil Shades— Pair

00

Rayon Slips LdCe Trim,
Pink or White, Sizes 32-38____

ALL METAL, Lorgo SIzt, Appi# Dosign

Waste Paper Baskets (

BROOKS
STORES

120 SfioHi M ala StmU

FAUL BROOKS, OWNER

No. 2 AND MARKET
Andrawt Highway at Mlghif oa Ayb*

W a  1 ‘ IBOOKS GROCERY o  BROOKS GROCERY
i i O a l  a n d  m a r k e t

take a lantern - sleeved cotton 
blouM or a sulphur yellow and gray 
rib kxiit worsted Jersey blouM. ’Then, 
as the shadows lengthen, the straps 
can come off and with a velvet 
belt, a colorful chiffon square and 
padÁi, It’s a baratopped dreas for

Ben Guill, Opponent 
Live In Same Block, 
Have Same Friends

PAMPA —(AV- a few days ago  
seven-year-old Tommy Rogers ran 
from his home at 13M North Russell 
Street here. Jumped on hla bicycle 
and took off.

A block away a white and brown 
bird dog ran from beside another 
house—1117 North Russell—and nip
ped the lively, red-haired youngster 
on the leg.

You can bet that when Tommy 
told his folks about how “Sissie” bit 
him, his mom and pop decided not 
to press the matter.

Because Tommy is the son of Wal
ter Rogers, Democratic candidate for 
Congress In the November 7 elec
tion. And the two-year-old bird dog 
belongs to Ben GulU, Texas’ only 
Republican congressman and Rogers’ 
opponent this Fall.

The fact the two candidates to 
repreecnt tha far-flung Panhandle 
district live only a block apart on 
the same street Isn’t the only un
usual angle of the campaign. Others:

1. OulU may have a chance. In 
strongly-Democratic Texas, that’s 
downright fantastic.
raaalllM Cleae Friends '

2. The two families have been close 
friends. OuUl used to date Mra. 
Rogers—before she was Mrs. Rogers. 
Mrs. OuUl and Mrs. Rogers sjTent 
many evenings together while their 
husbands were away campaigning 
for the same job.

3. It's Rogers’ fourth campaign In 
seven months for the job — and ' 
OuiU’s second. The fact Rogers Is 
bothering to campaign against a Re
publican is. In itself, somewhat im- 
usual In Texas.

OuUl, 41-year-oId business man, 
won the post In a special election 
last May 6. The unrestralnsd joy 
this brought to Republicans, both 
in Tsxas and throughout the nation, 
partially obscured one fact: GuUl
won because the Démocratie vote 
was split among 10 candidates. 
OuUl, the lone Republican, polled 
more than 8,000 votes. But the com
bined vote of the 10 Democrats ran 
to about 21,000.

Rogers was one of the 10 Demo
crats. He placed fourth — behind 
Mrs. AUavene Clark of Amarillo, 
second, and J. Blake Timmons ef 
AmarlUe, third.
Hits Trail Again

Bogan t h e n  hit the campeign 
tndl again—(or th i July 33 flrgt 
Democratic primary. He ran second 
this time to Mrs. Clark but neither 
got hall the total votes, which were 
split among four candidates.

So Mrs. Clark and Rogers had to 
ran again, in the August M second 
Democratic primary. Republicans 
hoped Mrs. Clark, a government 
career woman, would win. They 
(Iguied OulU would have a better 
chance against a woman than a 
man. But Rogers won hands down. 

Now be faoes Oulll in the general 
tioo and must campaign again, 

le former district attorney Is be
ginning to feel like a professional.

OulU has taken advantage of tha 
short oongresiional recess to com# 
home to do what he can to convince 
Panhandle-voters he should be re- 
turned to offUce.
Hite Beieaeecmcy

T h e  41-year-o ld  Purple Heart 
Nhvy veteran of World W»r n  is 
hltttog hard a t fsderal bureaucracy, 
federal enroaehment on s t a t e s '  
rlMiti, etc.

And that sounds mighty Uke tha 
platform of Kogws, a 42-year-oid 
civic affairs leader. The difference 
Is that Rogers calls It “Jeffersonian 
Democracy“- «  phrasa waU Ukad by 
Southern Democrats out ot sorti 
with tha AdinJnistratian.

And Kysre you have the final, or 
almost Hmflarlty, batween the two 
oandktotes: Their p ^ o n a a  are a 
graat d n l  aUke.

When B o g  go to  gbureb t m n  
t t e  Faaipa l^piaoi*al Chnrdi. of 
ohfeli balh aia ■isaBan ae attend 
the Botaty. Cbdl botti are members 
—th«y shake haodb with tha eame 
friexids.

R ’b a  hard chotoe (or Pampa peo* 
pig, and fbr tha Fanhaartlai

dinner.
But this dress can go formal, toe, 

and taks Its place among hand
some ercnlng gowns. To become a 
short evening drees. It needs only 
the addition of a full - gathered 
overskirt in ruby red rayon otto
man, floating froo from the waist 
Oiven rhinestones or poarls, it’s a 
droM for a big evening.

ON FBTXHO BACON 
To pen-try b^con, use a cold 

torte heavy pan and heat thè bacon 
•lewiy, separattng thè auocs u  thè 
fat melto. It’s not neoeeeary to pour 
off thè dripplngs durine thè fry- 
tng; as a mattar of fact thè sUcei 
fioat Ih thè fat. if It’s left in thè 
pan, and brown more evinly thls 
way.

TW prevent aoeldento when can- 
hlng, beep steriUaed Jars, glass lids, 
rubber rings and metal sorew cape 
ib hot water until naadsd.

Fort Sam Optnad 
At Induction Poit

AUSTIN—A Reoeptioo Center was 
established at Fort Bam Houston 
last week, aooordlng to an annouaea- 
ment by Headquarters Fourth Army, 
Colonel Oecar B. Abbott, Chief of 
the Texas MUltary District said. 
The arrival of Army inductees is 
scheduled to begin September llth .

The Reception Center, which will 
be located on the Infantry Poet In 
the Old Quadrangle, wlU procees 
newly Inducted volunteers and se
lectees. Men arriving at the Fort 
Sam Center will be generally thoee 
with prior military service.

Under current regulations, the 
time required for proceeslng at re
ception centers Is approximately 
flvs days. ’This Includes uniform 
and equipment Issuanoe, mental In- 
tellgence teste. Inoculations, and ia- 
mlllarlaation with tha Artlolee ef 
War. After pmoeetlng these men 
will be sent to training divlslans.

Capacity of the flow of Inductees 
through the Center has not yet been 
determined.

Read The Classifieds

Watch for Dory

Dory Is a gal you’re going to like 
the minute you see her In the 
comic strip

BOOTS AND HER 
BUDDIES

Hired from an agency, she takas 
charge in the Ruggles home 
after Boots sprains an ankle. And 
she RKALLY takes charge! 
Davey, Pug and even Rod toe the 
mark with Dory on the job. She 
gives them some r«sl laughs—and 
you’ll tough, too!

Beete And Her Baddies 
Appear Dally la

T ha
Btporter-Telegrum

Walk
m

Beauty

A r a fa t  WaUdng ChiffonA makes yamr Ugt look 
prtttiar ovary Mep of yaar btuy day. 

Hiih4wUt wylora thm look sheerer than shaar-~ 
and ora at praetlcal at thay art pretty. 

Order tkam tm yattr ^ t u i  ianpK,
Look for the f fe l in ^  itripatt 

4 for Trim, 5 for Medium, 6 for Long.

51 Gaug#  ̂ 15 Donier ..................  1.65
60 Gauge, 15 Denier ....... — 1. 9S

Ì

'The

' o w n Waàeró

. .  .tailored sKoes of 

distinction. . .  comfortable. . .  

M E D IU M  H EELS

1295Polished Block Coif 
Polished Red Calf 
Polished Green Coif 
Brown Suede with Luggoge Trim

AAAAAtoB
4 to  n

n

Mopla or Gray Bucko ......... 12.9S
Red, Glroon, Brown, Block or 

Blue Calfskin —___...._____11.9S Bogi to  Match 
All p ieh w o d -------*10.B0

Chorga accounts fnvilad

V Í . V  ■>
MAIN ATTIKAS
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CRANE NEWS
c r a n e  — EnroUmeni in Gran* 

Khools during the fin t day were: 
elemenUry, 490; eighth grade. 70; 
high school, 183. The total was 761.

An invitation to a seminar to be 
held in Monahans September 28 
wa extended to the Crane* Meth
odist Church W8CS at a recent 
meeting. Attending the last meet
ing here were Mrs. Burt Barnett, 
Mrs. A. L. Westbrook, Mrs. Lulu

Announcing tbo 
Oponing of. . .

Anne Crenshaw's 
School of Voice

Registration Begins Now 
Gosses Begin Sept. lU h  

UU N. CMorade Ph. 2SS5-W

Chaney, Mrs. Pred Field. Mrs. Jease 
Daris, Mrs. Cecfl West, Mrs. R  O. 
Warren. Mrs. R  O. BeO, Mrs. Ceeii 
Sneed, Mrs. C. A. Shisffer. Mrs. 
Kelly Sims, Mrs. R  B. Wesberry 
and Mrs. R  O. Tomlinson.

A recent social meeting was held 
by the Willing W aiters Class in the 
home of Bonnie CotUL Iloetesses 
were Mrs. B. C. Chaffin and Mra 
F. W. CorbelL Attending were: 
Evelyn Riden, Mrs. Leon Neeley, 
Mrs. Clyde Orr, Mrs. Jaek White, 
Mrs. Albert Fielding, Mrs. C. B. 
Currie, Mrs. Rus Brandon, Mrs. J. 
R  Brandon, Mrs. R  R  Batson, Mrs. 
H. C. Jones, Mrs. Jerry Cowden, 
Mrs. F. W. Corbell, Mrs. Begli Chaf
fin and «  guest, Mrs. White of An
drews.

Mr. and Idrs. R. N. Brantley of 
Burras. La., are visiting here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Murray have 
returned from a visit at Ranger. 
They also went to Temple where

A n n o u n c in g
the association of

Dr. James L. Gibbs
CHIROPRACTOR

with

The Scott Clinic
1300 West Wall

Phon« 305 —  Emergency Phone 3756 .

he went threngh a  «Mw««
Mra C. R  Leo of MoOamegr re

cently vielted here with Iftr. and 
Mra J. D. Rpchanen.
Attendee ReeUg

Mr. and Mra W. R  Qooch and 
the Rev. R  O. Tomlinson attended a 
matched n^ing  in Mwn>nA

Rita and Francis McCesland, 
dauiditers of Mr. and Mra Whltle 
McCasland, recently underwent ton- 
sUleetomies in Crane Memorial 
HospltaL

Ben Webb announces his pur
chase of the market in Luther^ 
Grocery.

All Crane is proud of the play of 
the Crane Oilers in the National 
Softball Congress tourney at Gree
ley, Colo. The Oilers won their 
first two encounters and still were 
in the running this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis B. Gunn of 
Lubbock have been visiting here in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Gunn.

Mr. and Idra Forrest McCall of 
Memphis, Tenn., were recent vlsi- 
t rs in the J. L. Browning home 
here. Mra McCall is the former 
Mildred Cloud of Crane.

Fire originating from welding 
equipment sparks ignited a portion 
of the Eubanks Paint and Body 
Shop building recently. Loss was 
estimated at $2,000.

R. A. Young has been seriously ill 
in the Crane Memorial Hospital.

If your cosmetics are all kept to
gether on one beauty tray, they can 
be transferred from bedroom to 
bathroom and back again with ease.

L O A N S
AatomobUe^-Fornlturw—

Appliances
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
tei East WaU Pluma

Bargains Galore Î
Dta'l Miss This Greal 
Animrsary BiolOi 
VALUES!

BEAUTIFUL
Plaid Gingham

36-in. Width
3 Yds. for $1.00

36-in. LOVELY
Cotton Prints

olso solid color Broadcloth 
and prints 39c and 59c

Braided Rag Rugs
24 X 45 inchot

3 for $2 .00

60W ' BLOUSES! 

w &
» •* • »  8  t o  1 6

_  '^OM EN'S
Summer Shoes 
uud Sandals

Odd Lot
Close Out

^ " ^ I ^ Y g S o w

_ X- ^

Everything In Sheet

CLO SE O U T  
Men's Sandals 

Pair . . . .$3 .00

Men's Sport Shirts
Rayon with long tio tY o s  

White, Gray; Blue, Ton
Sizes S. M. L.

Each $2 .69

Men's Sport Shirts
Dark Rad, Block, Brown and 
Bluo Bockgreend with small 

polka dots.

Smoll, Modium ond Mod. 
Largo.

Each $2 .98
Ofkor Sport Shirts to $5.45

4

Music

o u t h t u k s

IIS s. main sr.

W o m e n Maje Styles

Attracted by distinetiYa 
into acarres and roatnine 
in-hands to her own uses. She ad 
and modela..(lower left) an apcn<

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Ever on the alert to adapt male 
styles to their own uses, women will 
be raiding the tie rack this FalL 
Luxurious ascots and pert bow ties, 
long the object of envious feminine 
glances, will be sharing the lime
light with the ordinary four-in- 
hand.

It's because of distinctive patterns 
and weaves that women are invad
ing haberdasheries rather than de
pending upon dress goods fiountera 
to supply scarf fabrics. Another 
point in favor of this source of sup
ply is the ease with which tics can 
be adapted. Since they are already 
lined and hemmed, it takes only a 
few stitches to complete the Job.

Following the trend away from 
the nude look for bare shouldera la 
the rosette choker. The broad end 
of the tie is looped into a K ft roaette 
which la dramatized by a scatter pin 
fastened at its center. The neckband 
la formed by the narrow part of the

', which fits smoothly around the 
neck. Excess length is snipped off; 
a hook-and-eye is used for conceal
ed fastening beneath the rosetta.

To dress up a suit, ties In satin 
and other rich materials may be 
opened out and tied loosely at the 
neck. The fullness Is gathered in 
not by the conventional knot but 
by an entwined necklace of pearls. 
Jet or crystal. For variety, a large 
bright costxime pin may be used to 
catch the folds- together. Excess 
length in this version is eliminated 
by cutting out a portion of the band 
in back, and reseaming.

A softer, more feminine version 
of the ascot results when it is knot
ted with the long end extending 
many inches below the short end. 
The extra length is then doubled up 
until the ends are even again. A 
small pin holds the loopa in place 
and adds a touch of dreaaineas;

For more tailored effecta, a bow 
tie may be used. It is effective when 
tied in a simple knot at the throat

awd maftrialg of ■ma 's tie*, w in » are tnuisform iac them  this isn  
Wifa (right), w asriag a  bow tie, oonverts her hasbaad’s wora fear- 

Jasts (a fo e r left) the roaette ^ o k e r  that brighteas her evetdag gewa, 
id-oat 1 « ^  tie catw laed with pearls to drcaa ap  her saiL

m  B O A irm a
Fot rsaatlag or braWng are good 

for cooking aMst la  hot 
ÜM a tasavy^atsDsn with 

a Oghtty fitting oovw and start 
with no aaom Oian a half cup at 
Uquid; add BBon Bquid as nesded 
as tbs msat oooka.

C A SB on w m  m eat

oarrotA boilsd wboli^ anB i 
ed with bottm  or n ianaitaa , aaM 
and traridy-gnanid pappar hs|p  i r  
wi.iry n phittrT of m sat loaf attrae- 
rivo. To serre thè carxots eoM oeok 
them and marinate thè aUcas ta  a 
well aeaaooad ftenefa

of a high-necked dren or sweater. 
A plain choker is made by snipping 
off one end of a bow Ue. bring the 
band around the neck, and fasten
ing thé remaining tab Into place

with a scatter pin.
Cut-off tabs need not be wasted. 

Fastened to a breast pocket or to a 
belt, they add a colorful watchfob 
accent to a suit or sports dress.

A  Special Call
Fo r

M E N — W O M E N  
The Demand Is Greater Than 

The Supply
Fo r

Beginning Draftsmen
No knowledge of alaebra. geometry, higher mathematics or a rt 
Is required in this type of drafting. We can place all gradoatas 
In good paying poatOons.

Embark on a profitable career today. Class is now forming.

Phone
TODAY

C la u  Meets 
7KK) p.m. 

Tuatdoy evaninf

NORMAN DUNNAM 
Instructor

Mine Business College
706 W . Ohio Street Pkone 945

ZIG ZAG ATTACHMENT

A zlg sag attachment for the sew
ing machine now being Introduc
ed at local sewing centers achieves 
a variety of zlg sag stitching from 
almost invlsable stitches to decora
tive effects for women’s and chil
drens clothing, lingerie, linens and 
draperies. The lever is adjustable 
so that you can straight stitch 
without removing the attachment.

in 33 games with Wyoming, Den
ver has won 29 and tied one.

GETTING MARRIED?
See as for phetee.

Midhnd Studio & Comoro Shop
317 N. Ck>larado Phone 1003

Amozing Truss 
Invanfion Raliavas 
Ruphirod.
Complet« reUef from rupture trou 
blée hea been solved In the  inven
tion of the new Idee Seeunty H n -  
NIA OCARD I t  U sold only by «■- 
pert fitters and guaranteed to  bold. 
This trues, deal^ied to  give gantle 
bu t firm preeaure on tb a  hernia, ta 
feather-weight and allmlnetee pun 
ishing baits and straps. The prtoe 
la ao raaaonabla th a t every hernia 
ru ffrrer will w ant ona. 8«a It today 
at.

C4MER0NS PH4RHAO

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

S U IT S  A N D  
P L A IN  D R ES S ES

<1 4 I t  *

Trade With 
Master Cleom i

Seva Daihranr C heiae
N «M i •>  Ym m

V A L V E S B A R C A S •  S A V I  M C E

A t Your Friendly Family's Store—V í r t U G  S
Naw Fall Man's W tar

RAYONS
Crease resistant rayons in plaids, stripes 
and plain colors. These are a real vatuel

TEA TOWELS
I tow 
10 towi
S'! 00

Restock your supply of tea towels 
from these fine quality 30x30 towels.

5 FOR

2 Yards $ ] 0 0

COTTON

LOOP RUGS
An assortment of colors in these non- 
skid loop rugs. Size 18x30.

PLASTIC

TABLE aO TH S
Gay pottery colors warmed by the 
Western sun. Looks like taffeta. Size 
54x54.

Ladiot'

PRINT DRESSES
Pert print dresses made from 80-square 
percale prints. Bright, gay eolenw.

$ 2 ^ 7

Ona Graap Spocial Cloaranca

FABRICS
One group ef fabrics in the latest oolon 
. . . fine quality fabrics that you’ll lore to

ValuM
2 Yofds___________________

Ona Group Toddlor't

DRESSES
Cute little dijesses that will make your 
children h ap ^ . Blses 9 to 18 months. 
Regular ISA  to ISJ8 vahtas.

2 For

Service Weight Hose
NEW FALL SHADES — Bog. $T25______ i_____________  ^

Pair

FIN AL CLEARAN CE

LADIES SUMNER SHOES
A wide variety of sizes and colors to 
choose from in this big group.
Vduot to $7.95......................... ..

CLEJUIANCE
of

Discontinuod Numhort
in

N Y L O N
H O SE

Discontinued numbers a n d  
colors in first quality nylon 
hosiery.

2 Pair........ .

TW O GROUPS CHILDREN'S SUMMER

SANDALS ««1 SLIPPERS
Outfit y o u r  children C f l  AA 4 A
now for the remainder ^  |  ^  |
of the season and wear I  I
them next year! ”  *

10 F«r

M w i'l W kit*  ^

Huiktrekieb *
$ ]o o :

Cowdon Plus

WORK SUITS
Xeni «dor shirt and pants In this value 
suit. Made for comfort and service. Cut tat 
aetloa.

Rag. $6.96
5ait............................... ....

Man's Khaki

WORK SHIRTS
Well made from serviceable material, 
these work shirts will serve you faithfully 
and comfortably.

Reg. $L9t ‘
Volet________ ______  “  for

Bays'

BLUE JE A K
•Oánforiaed S-ounce hhte Jeans 
with detachable suspenders. 8 tae  
a  tbS.

I's Hond Poinlad

TIES
Regular $2.00 genuine h a n d  
painted ties Just in time for your 
Winter wanhobe.

2 for

M1IHAND, TCXAS
..............................

White and colors with permanent 
finish ooUar. flaniortaed shrunk.

$ 2 »
2 F M  K 2 S

FIm I O eeiw iee Moo'ssumm SUITS
Only T M il 
four risa s i r  
r a n t

I Sira SS long, 
r. Boy DOfv and

» 1 2 » Sait

EXTRA S K C U U  MIN'S 100% DUPONT

N Y L O N  S H I R T S
^ ------ m ili sIdrtiTIHi idafri
HssOs no Iradiig. IBgnlar ST J l  
Yploa.... -̂------------- ------:------- —  .
DOEÏAlt DAT ______ L,__ _ Only .



West Elimentary P-TA Has 
'Get Acquainted' Coffee

A “0«t Acqri»liit«d" Coffee wai 
held Saturday momlnc in the home 
of Mrs. John Younger for West 
KlemenUry Parent-Teacher Aaeod- 
stlon offlcert, room mothers and 
teachers.

Bin. Younger. Birs. W. L. Brady 
and Birs. J. O. McAdams were hos
tesses. The centerpiece on the serr- 
Ing table was of green Ivy.
P-TA Officers

P-TA officers attending were Mrs. 
Z. J. Murphy, president: Blrs. P. N. 
Littlejohn, first rice president; Mn. 
Hanrey Herd, second rice president; 
Birs. Jack Chase, secretary; Birs. M. 
Leroy Butler, treasurer ; Btrs. Robert 
Morgan, parliamentarian; Bin. R. 
D. Hurt, historian; Brlrs. J. C. Rin- 
ker. city council delegate; Mrs. W. 
C. Kimball, hospitality chairman; 
y n .  B. L. Mount, membership chair
man, and Bin. Norman Dawson, 
publicity chalrnltn.
Teachers Listed

Leslie Hinds, principal, and Blrt. 
Hinds attended the function. 
Teachers present were Jean Bach
man, Mrs. Qrenade Peters, Birs. Jo 
Ann Cole, Birs. Rex Russell, Birs. 
Wanna Lee Thomas, Wanda Slocum, 
Prankle Beth Nelson, Joan Cade, 
Mrs. Lottie Chaffin, Birs. Carl O. 
Hyde, Ora Webb, Kdwln Nixon,

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink duldoua, pure Oiarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
ererywhere.

W ATER
^zarha co.

Phene 111

Charlene Burleson, Beverly Wilson 
and Tommie Smith.

Room mothers attending were 
Mrs. J. S. Burkett, Mrs. K. R. Hill, 
Mrs. Harlan Howell, Birs. M. D. 
Bagwell, Birs. Jack O. McCall, Birs. 
R. L. Smith, Birs. L. X. BULngsley, 
Birs. Thomas BA West, lira. James 
T. Windham, Birs. W. P. Beuck, 
Birs. Roy P. Jones. Birs. R. H. 
Reeves, Birs. Kenneth Newton.
Mere Bsew Bietbers 

Birs. Robert C. Sennlnf. Bars. W. 
O. Stallings, Birs. Norman Dawson. 
Birs. Tom W. Cowan, Birs. W .'H . 
Stoltenberg, Birs. E. Bi. Braselton, 
Mrs. M. L Luke. Mrs. J. C. William
son, Birs. McAdams, Birs. Younger, 
Idrs. Brady, Birs. W. S. Nelson, Birs. 
O C. Pannell, Mrs. Keith Ba. Stuart.

Birs. H. E. Bahr, Birs. H. B. Mills, 
Mrs. E. Hasen Woods, Mrs. W. L. 
Crothers, Birs. E. P. Whealdon, Birs. 
D. J. Pemberton. Birs. \/aldon A. 
Harrison, Birs. P. A. Scott, Birs. 
Tommy Withrow, Birs. E. B. DiUey, 
Birs. J. H. Marks. Mrs. J. C. Black
wood, Birs. Bill Collyns, Birs. J. W. 
Walton, Birs. C. S. Ayeock, Birs. 
Gordon Gray, Birs. Terrell Palmer 
aiul Mrs. Dale Thomson.

City Council To 
M tet Tuesday Night

j The Midland City Council will 
hold Its regular semi-monthly meet- 

I ing at 7:30 pm. Tuesday In the 
council chamber. Mayor WUlism B. 
Neeley will preside.

A hearing of proposed changes in 
zoning of several areas will be held 
during the meeting. The councU 
also will canvass returns of the city 
bond election which was held Sat
urday.

In the United States, a total of 
(7,000,000,000 Is Invest^ in tele
phone plant« and equipment

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 W«tt T«xas Phong 2146

SA V I^ TIM E, WORK AND MONEY!
24 Hour Service on 

Finished Shirts -  Rough Dry 
and Wet Wash

AT HOME IN ANDREWS
—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bur
ton are at home in An- 

' drews after their wedding 
trip to Santa Fe and Al
buquerque, N. M. The 
bride is the former Betty 
Ramsey, d a u g h t e r  of 
Judge and Mrs. Milton 
Ramsey of Andrews. Bur
ton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Burton of Mt.

Vernon, Texas.

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday

When the Rev. Vemot, Yearby, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
preaches Sunday In Bildland he will 
be holding his fourth revival In 
that church. This Is the beglnxilng 
of BJr. Yearby's ninth year as pas
tor of the church.

Three meetings dally are sched
uled during the revival. At 7 am. 
there will be a men's breakfast In 
the recreation hall; at 10 am. the 
morning service In the church audi
torium and the evening service at 
7:30 pm. In the auditorium.

Duke Jlmerson will lead the sing
ing.

Brotherhood night will be ob
served Monday. Tuesday will be 
Women's Missionary Union night; 
Wednesday, Sunday School night; 
Thursday, Training Union night; 
Friday. Youth night, and Saturday, 
Family night

Our Third
A N N IV E R S A R Y

S A LE Raymond Jenkim

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY! 11 through 16th
Extro good trodo-in— up to $35.— on your old 
worn out wotch— on any wotch in our stock.

• HAMILTON • BULOVA • LONOINES
• ELGIN • HELBROS • MIDO

Special! 7 -Jewel $18.95 Medana 
W atch-Only $9.95 Plus tax

1‘ ~SPECIAL SALE?-!«
With purchase of any piece of luggage by:

• AMELIA EARHART • HALLIBURTON 
• U. S. TRUNK • PLATT • OSKOSH 

• ALL MEN'S LEATHER LUGGAGE
Plastic Luggage Cover For 1c!

Mtn'f Plastic Two-Suiters .................................................... $39.50
Companion Bog.......................................................................$29.50
Fobric Footlockers........plus ta x ............................................$10.95
All-Steel Footlockers........plus to x ........................................$11.95
All Metal Watch Bonds, values to $13.95.......... .\............. $3.95
Zippo Lighters, chrome tinieh .............................................  $2.95

---- D O LLA R D A Y S P E C IA LS _____
Eor Screws - Neckloces - Brocelets.............................................$1,
MIdlond High Brocelets...........................    $1.
Crystol Holders for Ear Corn, set of 6 ............... ........................ $1.
Salt ond Pepper Shokers, silver ploted...................  $1.
Sllver-on-Copper Butter Dishes.................................................  $1.
Snn-I Bor Coddle .. ......... . $1. Tie Closps.................$1.
Bill Folds, genuine leather............................................................$1.
Bob}^^cturt From«!, plottic ond m etal....................................$1,
Clothes Brushes, leother.............................................................. $1,
Wotch Bonds, leother and plostic, volues to $3.50.................. 69<

Guaranteed 
W ATCH REPAIR

EN G RA VIN G

lENKINC
ANGELO-*

Luggage & Jewelry

Stanton News
STANTON — 11» Stanton P-TA 

win meet September 13 In the study 
hall of the high ediool building. 
Bán. Dec Carter k  preMdent for 
the lMO-51 term.

Henry Gravee went to Phoenix. 
Arls., to be with his uncle. They wlU 
visit Bára. Art Lind. Henryk sister.

Bir. and BCrs. J. Xdwards and 
family recontly mod# a trip to 
Ruidoso, N. Bf.

B<r. and Mrs. I. B. Ridgeway of 
Jackson. Mias., recently visited with 
Bfr. and Birs. L. A. Odom bore. 
They also visited in Bfldland, Odss- 
Bs and Snyder. Birs. Ridgeway Is 
the former Ruby Minton of 
Stanton.

Jay Tunnel reenlisted In the 
Nsvy along with his brothsr John
ny. They are sons of Bir. and BCra.
O. Tunnel.

Birs. J. E. Moffett and Mary Sue 
of BUabee were recent visitors in 
Stanton.

Junior Biodlson plans to attend 
Cisco Junior OoUege this year. He 
win be a member of the football 
te iun .

Bfr. and Bira Chuck Houston and 
Bir. and Mrs. Tom Harris of Oaona 
have returned from a vocation trip 
to California. Nevada and other 
western points.

l ir .  and Bin. Zra Echols are on 
a tiip to Eastland to attend a fami
ly rconloo at Bin. BchoTs family.

l i r .  and lira. Clayton Bumom re
cently bad as tbsir gnsrti, Ur. and 
Mrs. H. O. Bumom. Jr., of Troon, 
mjared In AecMeat 

lir .  and Mrs. BUI l^dey were 
seriously injured in a recent auto
mobile accident. They were taken 
to liemoriol Hoepltol here. The ac
cident occurred on Highway 80.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. PtonkUn of 
Wldüte Pans recently visited here 
with her brothen. Paul and Bud 
Jones.

Bir. and Bin. Stanton White and 
■on of Snyder recently visited hen  
with his parents, Bir. and Bin. 
Leonard White.

Bir. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and 
daughten were recent visitón with 
Bir. and Mn. G. A. Bridges and 
Mr. and Mn. Walter Gravee.

Bir. and Bin. Lewis Gregg. Mr. 
and Bin. Wallace Butcher, Bin. 
Henry Louder and Elton Hopkins 
went through Carlsbad Caverns.

Bir And Bin. W. T. Wells are 
grandparents of a daughter bom 
to Mr. and Bin. Smith.

Bin. Henry Bade, 73. mother of 
Bin. Owen Ingram, died August 
38 at her ranch home near Sterling

City, inmerol r
TIm BIrtiiday Day Club reoeofe- 

ty baocred Birs. VoUca Laird and 
Birs. Cborlte liarttn , Jr., a t a poity 
held In the home oC Mrs. Taltoo 
Lotrd. Atteoding were Bin. W. A. 
OdeU, Bin. Cedi Odell, both oi Mid
land. and B in  Ervin Graham, Bin. 
Hughle Warner. Bin. L. B. Beael- 
wood. Bin. Bdd Bloomer, Birs. Henry 
Pinkerton and Mrs. Walter Ceir.

Bin. Pearl Payton's aon-tn-lsw, 
Richard Swlnney of Tucson, Artx, 
Is much Improved foOowlnc major 
surgery.

Biayor Bob Whitaker reports con
struction of water Improvements 
here o n  about one-half completed.

Birs. Betty Gaddis Is the new 
health nune for Stanton schools. 
Her position Is a newly-created one 
for the system.

A. C. Fleming recently attended 
funeral services held for his father. 
J. C. Finning, at Emory.

Lowell Hamlltoo Is stationed at a 
San Antonio air field. His parents, 
Bir. and Birs. John Hamilton, visit
ed him recently.
Rites Held Here

Funeral services for Birs. John 
B. Lewis were held In the First 
Baptist Church here. Shs died In 
Lordsburg. N. M., August 35. She 
and her husband had resided at

THE w w tRiWR-TgrJBmtAlf MIDLAICD, TZZA8. SEPT, tè.
Stentoo for many yean. Burvivora 
include the husband, a daui3iter. a 
aon, Itva brothers, two alaten. and 
two granddifldran. Interment was 
In Everp aan  Oameter/ bora.

A oelebratioo In honor of John 
Knowlas on his birthday racantly 
waa hold In ths hems of Mr. and 
Bira. Bill Tbemaaon a t Big Spr ing. 
Also the «rent henorad the wadding 
annhreraary of Mr. and Mrs. OrrUls 
Bodrtek.

Birs. L. O. Ftae underwent surgery 
recently at Big Spring. She now la 
at hoou here.

Mr. and Bin. Sid Supolvar, who 
lived In Stanton during oonstroctloo 
of a new Baptist Church buOdlnt, 
have returned to their home In 
Abilene.

Ctrolss of the WM8 of the First 
Baptist Church met Jointly recent
ly for a buhnem seealon.

Bir. and Bin. Jlggs Hall and Bir. 
and Bin. Dan Renfro recently made 
a trip to Fort Worth.

O. R. MoCreleee of Cdaen recent
ly visited here with hk  brother, 
Jim McCrelesA ^

Bir. and Bin. C. A. Gray and 
Georgia Ann recently visited rela
tives In Seagraves and Big lining.

Bir. and Bin. Bill Auburg, form
erly of Decatur, a n  now dtkens of 
Stanton.

Birs. and Bira. Edgar
family raoently vktted in Lomax 
with h k  parante, Mr. and Bira. J . 
S. Blkmrd.

Bir. and Mra. P. J . Bom flatted In 
Alpine recently.

The Bsv. and Bin. Blmora John
son a rt spending a  few days at
Oalkn.

Mr. and lira. Jack Tovag and 
Franck, and Bad Young, f k tted 
relativea a t Park raoenQj.

Bir. and Bin. Jack Bargar and 
children recently vklted relativas M 
Oomandks.

A reunion for the Jonas famfly 
was held August 38-33 a t the home 
of Birs. s. E  Jones* daughter. Mfea. 
M. H. Nanoa. Forty-two psraona 
attendati

Mr. and Mra. Valton Xalrd and 
dilldren recently made a t r ^  ta  
Colorado and Utah.

Bira a  H. Goolsby raoently Tkk- 
ed in Abllcns with her son, who k  
being transferred to Son Ftanslmo. 
Ho k  In military swloo.

Mr. and Birs. Dick Stephans la- 
ecntly vklted Mr. and Bln. Bdgar 
S tepans and chfldrsn.

The Stanton Rebekoh Lodge. wfE 
sponsor a Restie demonstratian by 
Mrs. Delores Williams of Spi Ing 
September 18 at the lOOF Hall

W H I T E ’ S
S to n M A c d c

V A L U E S  A - P L E N T Y  A T  W H I T E ’ S

L O Û K I  YOU G£T ALL THIS
A l / l / r l *  fORONlY —

SH O P  E V E R Y
•»'••a r t m e n t

fo r
m o n e y  SAVERS!

HAAG SEALED^HEET WASHER

O tU ^  $ 5  D O W N
24 M O N T H S

WITH PUMP $159.95

TO PAY T H I SALAMgg

AN AU -M ETAl IRONING TAB U
AND A  *1 7 .«  M M ItA L  -
COMtINATtON

STEAM 
or DRY IRON

Thermex-sealed at top and bottom to give complete air insoUt- 
tion. Maintains correct washing temperature of water for the 
entire washing. Tum-flo tub, gentle-action wringer, dual<4iie 
gearing and double-quidc agitation. AD the features you ddmaod 
. . .  plus LIFETIME GUARANTEE and 10-YEAR REPLACE
MENT BOND! Other Haag Washers priced as low as $109,^6. 
See then today. . .  at White’s.

SeHdeiti94uU Ô ên̂ f
Counselor B A T H  S C A LE S
Your choice of many pastel shades to 
blend in with its surroundings . . . 
equipped -with “Zerootat” control and 
■larnified lena.

WITH THS W ISCHSSf 
O f ANY COMSOU

5 E W -G E M  SEWING MACHINE
The modem aewing machine with 
Suaie ftitchor . . . posiUvely 
inatei locking, clogging and jam
ming. The xdght-hand bobbin . . . 
gasjr to re-wind without renwmng 
material Patented dam er...balit- 
in. . .  no additional a ttach in« it_^  
Msarr. Makoo darning and towing 
S s i«  on a Sew-Gera! As a premium. 
White’s will give a deluxe all-m«^ 
ironing table and a GE Combination 
Steam or Dry Iron for only onea^J- 
tional penny. . .  see Sew-Gem boforo

 ̂ WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ANY

A P E X
CYLINDER TYPE 
HOME CLEANER

A new, sensational home cleaner 
complete with attachments. All- 
metal cylinder, finished in maroon 
baked-on enamel. Powered by oillesa, 
ball-bearing motor . . .  operatea on 
AC or DC current. Guaranteed and 
advertised in Good Housekeeping! 
Hurry, buy today at White’s and get 
this lovely set of Counselor Bath 
Sealoa f<»’ only one additional penny.

SUSy TERMS
OMLY »OWN

$1.21 W ilK LY

MODfL 636 
lU U STtA TtO  
WOW o w tr

COM PLETI WITH

$ 4 9 9 5
ATTACHMENTS

*6 9 «
Sm  TSdri R f W H IT I'S

W H I T E ’ S
t h e  h o v e  O E  G R C A ^ t A U .  E

207 W. W«U 1444*. -1
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“ NOW YOU PRESS THE MIDDLE VALVE DOWN . .  . ’’-T in y
Nancy Au^hinbaugh is very attentive to a lecture on “How to Milk 
a Cow** by “Professor” Nonnan Gage L3rster of £lk Grove, Calif. 
One purpose of the operation was the drawing of a sample of 
Bessie’s milk for the dairy products competition at the California 

State Fair being held at Sacramento.

^ o n ^ r a l u l a t i o n ó  ^ o :

The Rev. iuul Mrs.
C l y d e  Lindsley, 403 i 
North M a r l e n f i e l d i  
Street, on the birth Fri
day of a daughter, Mar
tha Kay, weighing seven | 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clements, 
Andrews, on the birth Friday of.a 
daughter, Margaret Rose, weighing 
slz pounds eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hardaick, 604 
North Baird Street, on the birth 
Friday of a son, Mark Nettles, 
weighing seven pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rogers, 
Route 1, on the Urth Friday of a 
son, not yet named, weighing eight 
pounds, three'ounces.

Mr. and Mn. F. B. Bayieff, 1110 
West Kentucky Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a son, not yet named, 
weighing six pounds, 14 ounces.

Mrs. Remer Láveme Harding. 1908 
West Missouri Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a son, Richard Lane, 
weighing s e v e n  pounds, three 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Troy Blan- 
scett, 501 South Fort Worth Street, 
on the birth Wednesday of a son, 
Thomas Troy, Jr., weighing eight 
pounds, 13. ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Booth, 1000 
la s t  New Jersey Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a daughter, Cynthia 
Ann, weighing seven pounds, 14 
ounces. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dale Parker, 
Rankin, on the birth Wednesday of 
a daughter, J a n ^ e  • Lea, weighing 
eight pounds, five and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Hartman, 
907 North Weatherford Street, on 
the birth Wednesday on a son, 
James Kent, weighing seven pounds, 
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Nearburg, 
1906 North Weatherford Street, on 
Jhe Urth Wednesday of a son, 
Charles Eugene, weighing seven 
pounds, ten ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Reynolds, 
1106 West Dakota Street, on the 
birth Wednesday of a daughter, 
Dledra Lynn, w e i g h i n g  seven 
pounds, 13 oxmees.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon K Wise, 1710 
North Terrell Street, on the birth 
’Tuesday of a daughter, Gloria Di
ane, weighing seven pounds, 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry New- 
*hardt. 3106 West Washington Street, 
on the birth Monday of a daughter, 
Katrina Lyn, weighing six pounds 
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Johnson, 
3903 West Ohio Street, on the birth 
Septnnber 3 of a son, Kriss Allan, 
weighing nine potmds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Curtiss 
Brunson, 1009 Big Spring Street, on 
the bfrth September 3 of a son, 
John Curtlai, w e i g h i n g  seven 
pounds, four and a  half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bass, 306 South 
B Street, on the birth September 
1 of a sOn. Paul Loren, weighing 
seven pounds, U  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. II» T. Hall, 3806 
Roosevelt Boaleeard» on the birth 
September 1 «Í A eoo, Larry Don, 
Wslttalnc seven pounds.

Mr. and Mta. Ardde A. Alsaander, 
S06 South Terrell Street, on the 
birth September 1 of a girl. Carolyn 
Sue. weighing six pounds. 16 1/3

Last Troop Trip 
Of Year Made By 
McCamey Scouts

McCAMEY—Girl Scout Troop 5, 
under the leadership of Mrs. W. K 
Boyett, made the last troop trip of 
the year recently when members 
spent the day and night in San 
Angelo.

The group attended the Fall Fiesta 
Day in that city, went swimming 
and rode horses.

The troop held a special service 
when the girls received their merit 
and curved bar badges.

Those attending were Laura Bon- 
ney, Nancy O’Callaghan, Dorothy 
Reynolds, Mary Ann Melton, Char
lene Perks, Jean Arene Boyett, Suz
anne Smith, Helen Coplen, Delols 
Haggerty. Peggy Bonney and Mrs. 
Homer Bonney. Unable to attend 
were members Willa Dean Brad
shaw, Norma Jean Hudson and El
len Aim Glover.

Mrs. Melvin Hoax 
Is Shower Honoree

McCAMEY — Mrs. Melvin Ray 
Hoax, the former Ruby Nell Cook, 
was honored with a display bridal 
shower recently in the Park Build
ing.

Hostesses for the occatlon were 
Mrs. A. S. Andrews, Mrs. C. N. Ar
nold. Mrs. A. S. Beck, Mrs. Carl 
Doris, Mrs. J. P, Godwin, Mrs. N. W. 
Moore, Mrs. V. N. Rice, Mrs. Don 
Smith, Ginger Culwell, Beverly Har
ris and Eleanor Voigt.

The serving taUe was laid with an 
arrangement of blue carnations. The 
blue and white lace cloth was In
termingled with p i n k  queen’s 
wreath.

Miss Voigt registered guests dur
ing the shower and piano selections 
were played by Mrs. Robert Lane
Smith.

McCamey Auxiliary 
Organizes For Year

McCAMEY — The Women’s Aux
iliary of the Presbyterian Church re
cently had its organizational meet
ing for the new year.

The following officers were elected 
to serve for 1950-51: Mn. O. K. 
Furr, president: Mn. A L. Ohlen- 
burg, vice president; Mn. R. G. Sla
gle, secretary, and Mn. J. G. Mc- 
Adon, treasurer.

Bible and missionary study was 
adopted as the program for the 
year. The group plans to meat the 
first Sind third Tuesday nights with 
additional ail-day meetings for more 
intensified studies. Plans were made 
to start work on reflnlshing and re
newing some of the woodwork and 
fixtures in the church sanctuary and 
other projects of aid to the general 
program of the church.

Tbe Chfldrw's 
vhiehii«

dteteir te  V66É91I Diy Oeodi Btere. 
v liid i M ooDeettoB tog
the 6bo#ia|pA ctear o teded a t th it 
ttew* í r m S& í  for lehool-ats chil^

a4

West Elementary 
P-TA Will Hear 
Clyde Lindsley

’The West Elementary P-TA will 
have its f in t meeting of the sdbooi 
year at 3:46 pm. Tuesday in the 
school.

Tht devotional i>etiod will be led 
by Mn. George Johnson, and the 
guest speaker win be the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church. He will speak on 
“Molding the Child Into the Best 
Type of Citisen.”

W. E. FIELDER DIES 
AT BIG SPRING HOME

W. K Fielder of Big H|winy died 
a t 3 am . Saturday a t his hnme iliers. 
Funeral aervioes win ba held e i 3:90 
pm . Sunday in the la s t Fourth 
Street Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

Fielder R the father of the Rev. 
Jack Fielder, a former easi stent pas* 
te r <4 ^  F kat Methodite Ghnrth 
In Midland. B aam M e pastor o t the

If you n ie  to  tervb lundt and 
breakfast totether va  s  weekend, 
day. fn tit. brened ham. sSm  vrtth 
serambRd egss, coffee cake make 
a HitlsfytDg menu.

‘W:

Mn. Lavelle AshUy

Mrs. Ashley Is 
Given Shower

ANDREWS—Mrs. LaveUe Ash-

honored recenuy with a bridal snow- 
er in the home of Mn. BUI Walker.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. J. B. Brockett of Semi
nole, Okla. She has lived with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mn. Boyd 
Strickland of Andrews, the last 
year. Ashley Is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Doyle Ashley of Andrews.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with an arrange
ment of cut flowen.

Those attending the shower were 
Mn. D, C. Nix, Mra. J. W. Plnnell, 
Mn. Boyd Strickland, Mn. V. D. 
Morris, Mn. Doyle Ashley, Mrs. 
Wanda TunneU, Mn. Shirley Mor
ris, Mn. Ben Kelton. Mrs. John 
Thrasher, Mrs. W. T. Davis, Mn. 
Floyd Peacock, Mn. AUen Jackson, 
Mrs. H. E. CTack.

Cora Heath, Mn. Elmer Hurley, 
Mn. Bobble Dillard, Mn. Bill Walk
er, Otic Ogden, Barbara Helvey, 
Evelyn Chesney and Nelda Nelson.

AdvertiM Or Be PVsrgotten

Mrs. Herbert Emery 
Te Revievr Play HH 
South Pacific Here

Tbc Midland chapter of SPCA is 
sponsoring a review of “South Pa
cific” by Mn. Herbert Bnery at 
10:30 a. m. September 31 In the new 
Sun Room of the Midland Cpi^try 
caub. /

The review is a benefit rirent 
Proceeds will be used by the 'cbi^H 
ter in its projects here.

“South Pacific” is the current 
play, which has run succemfuUy 
three seasons in New York. It is a 
Pulitzer Prise winner.

Mrs. finery’s appearance here is 
made possible by _the courtesy of 
Sanger Brothers.

The review originally was plan
ned for the evening of September 
33 but the date was changed be- 
cauae of a conflict with' a high 
school footbaU game. The SPCA 
unit announced it waa happy to 
make the change in courtñy to 
the high school students.

The review comes during National 
Dog Week and la one of the ob
servances planned here by the 
SPCA (Society for Prevention of 
C^elty to Animals).

MIDLAND ROTARIAN8 
ATTEND LUBBOCK MEET

Guy Brexmeman, Malcolm Bren- 
neman, Harry Gossett and Bob 
Lewis represented the Mldlaixl Ro
tary Club at the annual inter-city 
Rotary meeting sponsored by the 
Lubbock Rotary Club there Friday 
night. More than 250 persons at
tended the area gathering.

Gen. Emeet O. Thompsem, a 
member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, was the guest speaker.

FOR ECONOBfT
Use dry skim milk for packaged 

puddings; mix a package of choco
late pudding with six tablespoons 
of the milk and then stir in two 
cups of water. This is a good 
economy stiggestion.

Mrs. J. Roden, Mrs. R. Zonne 
Hostesses For Golf Luncheon

Hostesses for the lundieon of the 
Lsdies Golf Aseodstion of the Mid
land Country Club Frldsy in the 
clubhouse were Mrs. J. 8. Ro<ten 
and Mrs. Robert Zosme.

Mrs. Vsn Ligón, president, presid
ed S t the meeting. Anugounoement 
was made of the golf essodation 
style show to be presented at the 
luncheon Septembñ* 15. On Oeptem- 
ber 17. Scotch foursomes will be 
played, with a buffet dinner follow
ing. All emmtry dub members are 
asked to attend the dinner.

Calendulas, marigolds, zinnias, and 
butUm marigolds were arranged in 
silver containers with lemon leaves 
as table decorations at the Friday 
luncheon.
Goest From Florida

Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, Vero Beach, 
Fla., was a luncheon guest. Guests 
from Midland were Mrs. Frank 
Turner, Mrs. Bill Bird, Mrs. Katie

mark, Mrs. Oedl McOrew and ifes. 
T .P . Marinis.

Members present  wet« Mrs. Joseph 
O’NeiU. Mrs. W. A  Hover. Mrs. J. 
J. Travis. Mrs. Tex Carleton. Mrs. 
N. B. Gamer. Mrs. Bob firanklib. 
Mrs. 8. Reeder, Mrs. Van Ligon. 
Mrs. Hal Peck. Mrs. John House, 
Mrs. P. L. McParlaiMl. Mrs. Dan 
Hudson, Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. Faye 
Cowden, Mrs. Harry MUIer. Mrs. J. 
E. Beakey, Mrs. Lamar Lont, Mrs. 
Jamee Chappie, Mrs. C. 8. Britt, 
Mrs. A C. cnevenger and Mrs. W. 
R. Bowden.

Hostesses for the 8eptember 18 
meeting will be Mrs. Ralph Lowt 
and Mrs. J. D. DOlard.

On cool Summer nights when a 
blanket is too heavy toe comfort and 
a sheef iEoo Ught, try spreading on 
a second top sheet for that needed 
extra wazmth.

TANKS, LAON-WOUU) YOU LIKE TO 
EAT A NICE MEAL W IO 'M E -I 
KNOW OF A SWELL OROCERV 

THAT WAS A ^co m plete  LINE 
OF <3<X)D 

T w iN es t o ' 
E A T /,

AQTIÖT5

Four Aroo Youths Enlist In A ir Forco
Acoarding to 8ft. Shelby Wbeetos 

of the Midland D. 8. Army and Air 
Force Recrtiitlnc Station, the fol- 
knrtaif men have been recently en
listed In the U. 8. Air Pteec: Billy 
R. F  'fman, 907 West Hart Street; 
Otr Culp, 903 South Terrdl
S t Leo Manntiif, Jr„ Andrews
H' .y, and Thomas Snead of

Stanton.
Ttaeee men will go to lAckisnd Air 

Force Base. Ssn Antonio, where 
they win take deb t weeks of basic 
training. Upon completion o< bade 
training, they win be asdgnad te 
various Air Force teda schools or 
permanent Air Force tnstelhifVma.

BOB Triangle Food Market  "SCRUTIE"
GRUBB -i» / X  ^ SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" \ PHONE;
2 8 0ATM ISSO URI a  S E R V I C E  ^  ^ 8 0

7A.M .TO 9P.M . Opçn N ights--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

Famous "Gold Seal" QualHy
9X12 Congoleum Rugs

A wonderful, wonderful value for 
DOLLAR DAY! NwtionaUy fa
mous Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
In a wide variety of patterns and 
colors for ANY ROOM in your 
borne! Come in DOLLAR DAY 
and take advantage of this great 
saving!

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

GIBBS & HANKS
119 S. Main

FURNITURE
Phone 2462

if*» '

'*4

Costume
Jewelry

50c Johnson's
Baby Oil ^

3 for 1.00
Hadacol

1.25 fizo

M O N D A Y
O N L Y !

Always The Biggest 
Dollar Day Bargains

M ID L A N D
W alg reen  A g en cy

D R U G  C O .

Modart Shampoo
75c voluo

3 for 1.00

7.25 to 7.95 Values 
Choice Monday......

Revelon Lipkit
3 Matching Lipsticks $ 1 0 0  
Complete Lipkit...... ......... ■

Regular 2.00 Gilbort
Alarm  Clocks

7.33 plus tax

Tussy Midnight Blue
Ice Stick Cologne

1.00
Travel Syringe

1.98 Tyson

1.49

59c Helono Curtiss
Egg Shampoo
4 for 1.00

50c Wiilioms
Shove Cream
3 for 1.00

75c Johnson's
G io-Coat

2  for 1.00

Very Special! 
Sterling Silver Pieces
Dainty little serving aids— for you, for gifts!

1.00 Joris
Hair Tonic

2  for 1.00
1.25 Chlorophyll Tobs

N u l l o
98c

charming on 
gifts! After-

3.75 box Elizabeth Arden
Blue Grass Soap

2.25
Elen Flo Units

25e velue

6  for 1.00

Little gems of sterling silver . . .  so ct 
your own table, so appreciated as gifts! 
dinner coffee spoons, nuomalade spoons, lemon 
picks, sugar tongs. Iced beverage spoons . . .  in 
fluted shell or leaf-Ilke patterns. All pieces but 
beverage spoon approximately 3 \ ” long; bev
erage epoon. 7H".

each 00
price includes 
Federal Tsuc

79e Perfoction
Cold Cream

59c

85c voluo
Vick's VopoRub

2  for 1.00
1.49 voluo

Moth Proofing 
Bomb
1.00

Schick Injector Blades for
00

75c Value 20's — (Limit 2)

AmpJiojel
1.50 voluo

89c
Lonteen Jelly

'1.50 vote«

Colgote Tooth Paste 50c Voluo 
(Limit 4}. for 00

9$e Toni
Creme Rinse

59c
Dial Soap
Rofulor 25e bor

7 Bars 1.00
1.00 Corton

Alko-Seltzer 60c VALUE for

X

1.00
Anocln Tablets

1 a s  boNta a f  1 0 0 wM s

I D X i A N DOffalgreeti eßqenui ,  •
D R U O  C O .  M

Wrigley's Gum
59c

K L E E N E X
TISSUES

300 count— R o g .^ c

5
(Umit 5 boxes)

Ï
..ï-



your
1» tilth »

H o u c b ' f t
INWnS YOU TO SSÊ 

m ation auy ADvamsaY

DtAMONP tfNOS
\

th€it can b0 fockêd 
fogsffcer foe fosf- 
hfg h r s Hnoss

rVMv

Priced $225

THIS . . .

MOITDAT
The Women of the Cbarth of the 

First PrcabyterlAn Church win meet 
In circles s t  3 pjn^ as foOotn; Ch> 
cle I  with Mrs. J. E. DIrfctneon, 306 

' RkHilea Street; Clrdc 3. Mrs. Bates 
Hefler, 1307 West Kentucky Street; 
Cbcls 3, Mrs. James Wilson, t i l  
West Kcntneky Street; C hdc 4. Mrs. 
Frank Z>owncy, 606 West Storey 
Street, and Circle 9 with BCrs. C. H. 
CoUins. 510 Holnuley^ Street

Christian Women’s FeQowsfaip of 
the First Christian Church win meet 
for a hmcheon at I pm. in the So
cial Hail of the church. At 2 pm. 
Mrs. James D. Martin win read a 
modem broadway play and anyone 
Interested Is Invited to attend the 
reading in Social HalL

The Women of the First Meth
odist Church will meet In drclca. 
Tile May Tidwdl Circle will meet 
for study and luncheon at 10:30 
am . in the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Chase, HI Sooth M Street; Winnie 
Prothro Circle at 3 pm. with Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson, 317 South Big 
Spring Street; Belle Bennett Circle 
at 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. R. R. Russell, 
811 North D Street; Laura Hay- 
good Circle at 3:15 pm. with Mrs. 
W F. Schaler, 1303 West Michigan 
Street; Mary Scharbauer Circle, 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. with Mrs. C.

Chancellor, 1710 West Missouri 
Street; Wesleyan Service Guild at 
7:30 pm. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building; Eleanor L«'ton Cir
cle at 7:45 pm. with Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes, Jr., 314 East Cedar Street; 
Kate Oates Circle at 7:45 pm. with 
Mrs. Hershell Carver, 404 West Jaz 
Street; Irene Nix Circle at 7:45 pm. 
with Mrs. R. C. Baker, 2309 West 
Kentucky Street.

FEATURE LOCK rings lock 
together in perfect position 
to show diamonds in fvQ 
view at all times.

NOT T H I S . . .

The Non-Denominational Busi
ness Women will meet In Hotel 
Scharbauer at 6:30 pm. for supper. 
Mrs. Clint Dunagan will review the 
book “God's Hurry.’’

St. Ann's Social Group will meet 
in the American Legion Hall at 8 
pm.

Bellview Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society will meet In the 
church at 3 pm. for Bible study.

Women's Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist Church will meet In 
the church auditorium at 3 pm. 
when a Royal Service program.

Old foskioned rings hwist. 
tilt on the finger.

J E W E L R Y  ’
Friendly — Dependable 

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG., 
JU8T OFF HOTEL LOBBY

BAHIBEZ BBOS.
Boot & 

Sho«
Repairing

the quality of ever 44 years 
ef skilled eraftamaiuhlp

407 N. Mineóla

V\VN
\vV

Lowest Price 
Ever for a 
Genuine

PHILCO
3-Speed Radio 

Phonograph Console

Suptr Powtrful 
Radio

Rloyt All Racordi 
All 3 Spoods
Automatically

Finas! Tona Evar 
Achiavod 

At tha Prica

Come in Now 
See, Hear, Compare this 

New Philco Triumph
PHILCO IT lt. Yes—you must see it, 
hssr it—to rsally sppredats this gissi 
new Philco. yoa*D besr outstsnding 
tone from rsdio and recoida—sea tlw 

I handsomsst Mahogany vsneer csfalnst 
aver offered a t tbs pries. Drm’t  miss iti

Caffey Appliance Co.
31f Nerth Main Fkena 1575

C O M I N G  E V E N T S  + +
-Oca Tbo B e a d r wfll be
Thsrs will bs a  Sunbenas 
a t 3 pJB. and •  OA 
^m.

•t 4

Women's Mlarionary Onhn of the 
Calvary Baptist Church wfS BMSt 
in the church at 3 pm. It)»  wonsn 
will prq>art the dinlnf rooM of the 
church for the Wednssrtsy aaseta- 
tional meeting.

S t  Ann’s Altar Sodaty wffl lasst 
a t a pm. in the home of Ux%. X.. H. 
Hensy on the Aodnws Blifaway.

Past Matrons and Past Patrans of 
OES win meet a t I'M  pm . in tbs
home of Birs. Bemait! Odhxis, on 
the Andrews Highway.

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Bervloe of the Asbury Methodist
Church will meet in two dretos at 
3 pm. The Jess Hooper Circle 
will met in the home of M rr J. & 
Orlmss, 1001 West Dakota Street 
and the Dennis Ford Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Dennis I\)rd at 617 
West Texas Street

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
THnlty Episcopal Church will have 
a Wricoininc Tea from 3:10 to 5 
pm. In the Parish House. Hostesses
will be Mrs. D. C. Sivalls, Mrs. W. 
H. Greenstreet, Mrs. J. P. Ruckman 
and Mrs. V. E. Hanes. Newcomers 
are Invited.

Promsnadws Square Danos Gtab 
wttl a s s t  a t •  pm . in tbs Mirtlsnd

Oh) Omega Alumnae Assodotton
wffl hors iti first assÉing of ths 
FSB in tbo b o as  of Mrs. Island 
Darissa. 3M Chib Dstvs a t •  pm. 
Ih sassttaM  win bo In tbs lo ta  of 
L dsasst party sad all now Mid
land rsOdsnta ir ta  a rt 
iBTtted to attend.

aro

Rebekah Lodge will meet
p.m. In the lOOP Hall.

at 8

Tbs W saan of tbs cawreb of tbs 
Firat PresJtprterlan Church will aasst 
in d r d a  at 1:10 am . Otasis t  wtth 
Mrs. E. T. Wtaaoldon tn t t a  cbuish 
purlar; Circls 7. Mrs. WUUam Mox- 
weU, 800 West Louisiana Street; Cir
cle 8, Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, 2307 W at 
wcntucky Street, and Circle 9 with 
Mrs. Coe 8. Mills, 400 West Storey 
Street The Training Circle will 
most at 9:30 am. with Mrs. Ray
mond Hosrard. IQB Wsat Cowdsn 
S t r a t  Ths Bisning Circle will 
meet s t 7:30 in tbs church parlor.

The Good Literature Committee 
of the First Methodist Church will 
m a t  In ths Scharbsutr Bducstlonsl 
Building s t 4 pm. TTm Mstbodist 
Men's D inna and elastiao of ol- 
fleers will bt hald in tbs Bduoa- 
tlonsl Building s t 7 pm.

The Children’s Service League 
clothing room in the Red Croa 
Building will be open in the sfter-

wtth Mrs. Atan 
Von D.

Dripblan SodsW win m «4 in tbs 
boow of Mis. a  W. GhaiasBar. 1710 
Wsst Mlawniri Strast. s t  10 am.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at •  pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 nm. in the City- 
County Auditorliun.

Ceremics Group and the Midland 
Palette Club and Contemporary 
Painters will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Palette Studio.

'There will be a Joint business 
meeting of the Planning arid Fi
nance Committees of the Woman’s 
Club at 10 ..m. in KCRS.

• • •
TUESDAY

The opening meeting of ths 30th 
Centry Club will be held at 9 am . 
in the home of Mrs. W. G. Spley, 
1700 West Louisiana Street. The 
district president, Mrs. Joseph Best 
of Wink, will be the guest speaker.

The Circle Eight Square Danes 
Club will meet in the American Le
gion Hall at 8 p.m.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet In the Masonic Hail at 8 pm.

Welcome Wagon luncheon for 
newcomers is slated In the Ranch 
House at 1 pm. Reservations should 
be made with Mrs. W. S. Key, tsls- 
pthone number 9690.

Brotherhood luncheon of ths First 
Baptist Church will be held In the 
recrsatlop hall of the church at 
noon. Robert Stripling will be the 
speaker.

Rev. J. Dolan 
To Speak Here

The Rev. J. B. Dolan, pastor of 
the Immanuel Baptist Church in 
Odessa, will preach the sermon for 
the forty-ssoend annual masting of

Rev. J. B. Dsloa
thè Big Sprlng Baptist Assoclstlon 
to be held Tueedoy In ths Cslvsry 
Baptist Chureh.

Mr. Dolan wsnt to Odasaa ss p u -  
tor of ths Immanusl Cbatrch tn IMS 
from ths Rossdsls Baptist Churoh 
In Austin. In 1945 he rsslgnsd ths 
Odessa church to go to Brownwood, 
and rstumsd io Odssss in 1947.

Ths Immanuel Baptist Ohurob has 
sppmTtmstsiy IJOO msmbsrs and li 
notsd ior ita qdrli of trangslism.

AT THE UNITED!
LADIES' regular $1.69
NYLON HOSE
SI gauge, 15 denier hosiery la several popular 
shades. Slightly irregular. Siass 8H to lOH.

LADIES'
BATON PANTIES
Rayon panties with lacs insertion. Assorted colors 
and sizes.

LADIES'
SLIPS and HALF SUPS
Crepe lace trim slips and half slips in block,'blue, 
pink, white, and green. Regular |3k6.

MEN'S
SHORTS 2 for
Broadcloth or knit shorts cut for eoofort. Of 
fine quality material for extra servlea.

MEN'S and BOYS'
DBESS ANKLETS 4 for $1.00
A large assmtment of cotors and sises in these 
nne quality anklets.

LADIES'
SKIBTS
Wool jersey skirts with elastic top. Btass smsH 
medium and large. New Fall eolars. ., a

O N EG ^ P  LADIES'BliûUSCS
Aaorted ooiott In.thsae new F ill Viodiei In
asTcnJ stplMk Mbda f i« n  iMBOtdgi aneo>

U N IT E D Inc,

F-TA W ffl 
In tbs school

Orsatts* Writing group of tha 
AAUW wffl most in tha bmmo of 
Mrs. Joba B. Powell, Andrews BIgb- 
way, a t •  pjR.

Boons Bible Clasa of ths Flzst 
Methodist Church will meat in tbs 
Educational Building at 12:30 pm. 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Choir practloe of ths First Bap
tist Church will bs htid in the 
church s t  6:30 pm.

Ttis First Methodist choir re- 
hsoraol win be bsM in the Educa
tional Building of the church at 
7:30 pm.

Tbs Fine Arts Club opening lunch
eon will be in the Private Dining 
Room a t Hotel Scharbauer at 11:39 
am. noetssBei for the occasion will 
be Mrs. Tom Bobo and Mrs. George 
Kidd.

Tbs Square Dance Club of ths 
Eagle Lodge, 107 North Wemtfatrfard 
Street, will meet at I pm. Every
one interested is Invited to attend. 
C. W. Blaylock and Dan Houston, 
instructora from Garden City, will 
bs thsre.

Adult choice practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will bs held 
at 7:80 pm.

Ths Ladles Bible Class of the 
Bible Baptist Church will meet at 8 
pm. in the church.

a a a

THITR«DAT
Palette Club Studio will bs open 

all day for members who wish to 
point A potluck luncheon will be 
aerved s t noon.

Altniaa Club will meet in the 
PriTste Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer s t 11 noon.

Tbs Vestry of ths Trinity Spls- 
«901 Church will meet s t  7:30 p m  
Iw plsB the budget for 19IL Junior 
choir practice will be held s t 7 p m

The Mother’s Club of S t Ann's 
Chiuxh will meet a t 9:30 a m  in ths 
borne of Mrs. W. J. Sowars, 2110 
W6it Michifsh Strast

La Msritnds Club will meet In the 
Ranch House at 1:30 p m  Hos- 
tesM  wffl be Mrs. John Younger 
ana Mrs. Frank Retvss.

Nu Phi Mu will meet in the home 
of Tommie Cole, Pagoda Park, s t 
7:30 p m

Tbsrs will be s women's prsysr 
■andes of ths First Baptist Church 
s t 9 am . in the church.

First meeting of the Midland 
High School Band Aides will b# tn 
tbo Midland High Bond HsU at 7:10

p m  This ebib Is for parta ti of

Fatty-HbMrs Squsn Doaos Otuh 
wffl BMt In ths Midland OlOoers 
Club at t  p m

Frasbortorian Men of Midland wfll 
iTMi a t 1:10 p m  In tha draxchl 
FtOowshlp HoOL• a •
FRXDAT

Tbs BS Chaptor of F. S. O. wffl 
most In tha hams of Mrs. W. Osvs 
Rendsrson. llOg West Indians 
Street at 1:11 p m

Bridal Shower Honors Crane. 
Bride-Elect, Bobbye Aaron

Aiathoon Claas of ths First Bap
tist Church will meat s t  10 a m  in 
the home rf Mrs. Ernest Neill, 206 
South I Street Co-hostesses will 
be Mrs. Zeb Wilkins and Mrs. 0. M. 
Dunsgsn.

A Young People’s lunchoon will bs 
hold In ths recrestlQD hall of tha 
First Baptist Church at noon.

Thers will be a dinner meeting 
of the Advance Committee of the 
First Methodist Church in the Ed
ucational BuUdlpg a t 6:10 pm.

Ladiee Golf Aseoclatlon of the 
Midland Country Club will meet tn
the clubhouse at 1 pm. for luncheon 
and a style show. Hostesses for the 
meeting are Mrs. Ralph Lowe and 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Reservations 
must bs mods by Thursday tveninf.

Tbs fourth annual all-breed dog 
show, given by the West Texas Ken
nel Club, will be held at the County 
Pavilion, West Tenth Street, Odessa. 
Show hours are 8 to lO pm.

a • •
SATURDAY

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet in Moeonle Han at 1 p m

Children’s Story Hours will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children's Room 
of ths Midland County Library and 
In the library’s Terminal and Dun
bar branches.

St. Ann's parish will have Its 
Family Fair” at 5:30 pm. on the 

seboo' grounds.

Early Enrollment 
At Pecos 1,548

FE0O6—Opening day anroUment 
figures in public schools In this 
school district set another new re
cord Tuesday, with a total of 1^48 
students registering at the seven 
schools.

This figure represents an Increase 
of 113 students over the same date 
in 1849, when 1,439 students enroll
ed fbr classes.

77m heaviest incresM in enroll
ment came in Junior high school, as 
had been anticipated. There an ad
ditional 145 students enrolled to 
make a total of 486 students as 
compared with 341 last year. How
ever, part of this increase Is due to 
the transfer of fifth grade students 
to junior high from elementary 
echooL Bamsntary school lost 106 
studento from 1948 figures.

The total increase represented 
approximately an eight per cent 
gain over 1949 first day enroUmsnt 
In comparison, 1949 figures wars an 
11 per cent gsdn over 1948.

Crippled CMIdren's 
Camp Campaign Set 
By Dbirid Lions

PBCC61—Architect sketches and 
artist drawings of the IdOOjXtt Mel 
vln Jonei Comp for orlppM eh l 
dren were studied s t a cabinet 
meeting of the Lions InUmstional 
dtstriot hare Saturday.

Tbs camp, named in honor of ths 
founder of tbs intemstionsl As- 
■odsUon of Lions Oube, is to bs 
built on a 604-sors tract of land at 
Legion, thrss milss from Ksmrffls. 
I t is tsntsUvsly schodulsd for op
eration by July. 1191.

Initial accommodations will bs 
svallsbie for 130 boys and girls, 
from the ages of 7 to lA

HMnaoiing the project is the Tex
as lions Lssgus for Crippled Chil
dren, Inc., a lUte-wlds organlntlon 
of 611 lions Clubs and spprozimsta- 
ly 19,000 lions.

Plans for the camp, firat of Its 
kind In the state, were outlined by 
Ed Slaughter of Weslaoo, member
ship development campaign man-

Architect for tha project is WQ- 
Usm F. Mickslsen of Keirrllls.

Starting early in October, each 
of the Lions clube In Texas will put 
on its own campaign for Individual 
Lions League memberships, eeeirlng 
to raise the initial $500,000.

A recreational program for the 
youngsters la being drawn up to 
provide the maximum amount of 
outdoor camping, Slaughter ex
plained.

Spearheading the project tn tbs 
Pecos area are Roy E. Carter of 
Kermit, district governor, and Jamas 
L. Daugherty of Midland, Interna
tional Counselor.

LEAVES FOR AUSTIN 
Mrs. N. B. Winter and daughter, 

Shirley Lee, left Saturday for Aus
tin where Shirley will enroll In the 
Univsnlty of Texas as a junior 
student. Miles B. Winter, n, will 
Issvs for San Angelo where he will 
attend San Angelo College.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
One Group of Johansen Shoes

BROKEN SIZE RUNS IN CALF • ELK • SUEDE 
Block •  Bloo •  Ton •  Brown o Groon 

AAAA to B —~ Low, Modiom, Higli Hools

Valuti to $14.95
Dsllir Day Only 

6 ”
/

Jai.htah SaCon
1 0 6  K * i i i t h i i

THB m iPO R llR -TELKniAM. MXDLAlfD, 7SXA8. r. M ,

CRANE Bobbf Meat Asron. 
hrlds siset  of ljuDo Thompson, was 
bonorsd raoviUy with a bridal dw o- 
er at the Oulf Reersotian Hofl.

Hnsioisss wars Mrs. W. B. Smith. 
Mrs. L. R. Mffla, Mrs. W. 1. Wooda

TCCW To Have 
District Meet

Distrist 11 of ths Tssoi Couaefl 
of Church WomsD wffl hsTS its an- 
Dual district oouncli Ssp-
tembsr 18 In the First Prssbytwlsa 
Church to Big. Ggjrlng.

The theme of ¿ e  meeting will be 
"Moving Forward Toward God’s 
Design.“

Registration will begin s t  8 e-m. 
Mrs. johB Hanna, notional riot 
prasldsnt, and other stats aod no
tional otflosrs will speak during ths 
meeting.

Ths Big Ipring chureh will sorrs 
a complimentary lunchoon to all a t
tending the meeting.

All churches which are affiliated 
wHb the Midland Council of Church 
Woman are urged to send delegates.

17m ttstlODal conference of the 
United Council of Church Women 
will be held Novemebr 13-16 In Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

S!dU STUDENTS 
Among Midland students who s'iU 

attend Southern Methodist Univer
sity at Dallas this Fall are Ann Bor
ing, Lucille Wemple, Jean McMil
lan, Bill Burnside, Royce Ray Mc
Kee, Ed Pritchard and Jimmy Alli
son.

Mts. R. R. Avene. Mrs. Pot BoUcr
a t s l  J dood -

A "bride" doll, placed on a iportod 
ef white maltnOi owtecsd th f lace 
oovsrsd gift table la  the rraeprign 
room. The refreahment tahlg- WM 
rCSPt— d with a saizznr rtfloetfiw an 
arrsngwnept of ycDow fk rm n /

Questo regiiiwerf in A bddol ho»k 
sod were glean iovoca of Uay.Uhvr ' 
simI godd ineczjbad.

Those present were Mtx. J . W. 
Dulto. M o. J .  a  Toong. Myo. Qoyls f  • 
Young, M o. Bert Wetaner. M n. N. ^  
Psssuz. Mzs. Joke Adorns. M n, Norm ^
L. Barber, Mrs. Roy Moore, Mn. 
Buck Lewis, Mrs. Betty Reed. Mrs. '4 
W. D. Aaron. Mrs. L. D. Lotterty. • 
Mrs. Vernon Pettis. H

Mrs. L. A  Ward srtH Peggy, Ifrs. S  
Learie Napier, Mrs. M .KLear, Mrs. ^  
H. X. Plate, Mrs. Elsie Pogue, Mrs. 
N enia Ferguson. Mrs. Velma Spar- 
ec, Mrs. Ruby Thomas, Mrs. Harry 
L. Hammond.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner, Mrs. Paul Dav- 
idson, Mrs. N. M. Echols, kfrs. B a A  
Munlon, Mrs. Jurla Heard, Mrs. C.
L. Travis, Mrs. Viola Jones, Edith 
Morton, Agnes Robinson, Florence 
Poster, Garnett Lambley, Dell Tom
linson. Emma Schults, Dorris Karr. 
Doris Scrivner, Dorothy BsTd, Jeon- - 
ne Beck.

Eugenia Mills, Mabel Johnson, Ola s 
D. Loftln, Oleta Barber, Oolda Kil
gore, LaReese Johnson, Grace Neu
erburg, Mynan Neill, Ann Connal- 
ly, Billy and Rita Woods, Mis. Carl . 
Aaron, Barbara Aaron. FJdlth'Aaron. 
Joyce Marie Aaron, Ms^gimet Duke 
and Mike Webb.

Your Doctor's 
Orders . . .
When brought to our sklUsd 
pharmacists will be carried out 
ezsctlv as prsscrlbed. Every pre
scription u  filled from fresh, po
tent drugs from nationally known 
pharmaceutical houses.

Bring Us Your N«xt
PreKripfioN

\

TULL'S DRUG
THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Texas Phone 1385

i^JABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

You'll S a y . . .
They're Wonderful!
Our beautiful selectio« of 
SUITS and COATS in mony 
lovely stylos'ond colors.

CORDUROY SUITS 
AND DRESSES
Right for campus . . . pertset 
for offios and smart around 
town. Ths finest in fashion, 
quality and value. Many oolors 
to choose from.

V ISIT  OUR M ILLIN ERY
DEPARTM ENT
Adorable hots In valours, felts, 
bsavar and vslvsts . . . with 
frosty vailing, rhinestones and 
pearl headings.

Abo Hsto fee Childrea

IN OUR CHILDREN'S 
DEPARTM ENT
Ws have well-known dress 
lines . . . Ksten Fsntati. OoH- 
fomia Modal. Johnny Lee, 
Cater and many othsn.
Alio in this department you 
will rind costs in siass from 
t  months to 14 years. Also snow 
•aits. Maks your selection 
early.

SPiCIALS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY
TEE SHUTS

Short Sleeves in Many 
Colors................ 50c

NYLON.HOSE 
Sptciol...............$1.00

SATIN SUFS and 
FAJAMAS.......$3.00
On# Lot •! COSTUM V 
JEVflLRY....... 50c

iRASSIIUS
Sizes32to40....$1.00

loorm e d u rre li
enea/iem

ESPEBULIT
i i e i . . .

As fniliMss M

s M h f  fr fsd  c i l v ,  w M  

cud  M l, iWmslMe Rpgil.i
k tÊHim chowr. Calm; 

M irlfM ASKsllilL
$19.95

tT K  OQB c o n v e n ie n t  
iAT-AWAT PLAN rl«

JciSluOil Su lu i l  =
1MN. tiMUUNt
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Panama (anal Toll Dbpule Proving A Stormy Controvorsy
WASHINGTON «-(W - PTMldent 

Tnim«n decided beck In Merch 1948 
that there eusht to be a little hike 
in the ton rates ior the Panama 
CanaL

Canal Zone expenses had gone up 
a lot tlnee the last toU rate rise 
In 1938.

ToU rates In the prirately ope
rated Sues Canal hare been raised 
from 38 Egyptian piastres In 1939 
to 30 piastres. The President an
nounced th a t on O ct 1, 1948, the 
rate for the Panama Canal would 
rise from 90 cents to |1  per ton for 

ships.
But the rate rise never has gone 

into effect. I t  has become involved

in one of the stormiest controver
sies now raging in the capital—in
volving such Issues as the building 
of a new canal and reorganisatlcn 
of the canal’s administrative and 
operating set-up.

At the suggestion of Congress, the 
President has repeatedly postponed 
the effective date of the rise while 
Congre» stxidled the issues. Now it 
is set for April 1, 1951.

Shipping Interests protested to 
Congress when the raise was first 
announced. They said ship operators 
were barely able to nuke both ends 
meet and some were losing money. 
Besides, they were already being 
charged too much in tolls, they con

tended, because in setting toU rates 
the government made them pay for 
items which should be charged to 

defense.
The House Merchant Marine Com

mittee was instructed to make an 
investigation. I t  recommended that 
the whole theory of Panama Canal 
tolls be examined. The current prac
tice is to charge tolls which wiU de
fray the costs of operating and 
maintaining the Canal Zone facul
ties, besides giving the government 
a three per cent return on its in
vestment.
True Expenses Cnknown

But nobody knows the tnie ope
rating expenses of the canal, the

th en  Is no 
tern. Tba Boovar 
a  raorganlHdim of 
tration to simplify accounting.

At the of the Hbow
committee, the President had* tiie 
Btodget Bureau make a  study. I t  
iscommsnrtsiT’ a  raorgs^Matlon. nl>- 
stantiaUy akmg tha Unas of th s 
Hoover Commission plan. A bill now 
Is bafore Congress,

B art sra soma of th s aigamcnts 
brought In hatrtngg^on th e  HQ: 

Shipping man uuutdnd th a t half 
;the interest c^srgss should bs paid 
as national dsfenae. The itttersst 
charges, about 815M0,0M a  year, 
account for 71 cents of the 90-oeht 
tolL

Croes-oantinent railroed men, on 
ths other hand, say that no such al
lowance should ba mada for national

dtflinee, ttwkil wmM aaMUBl te A
tultftiT far ■**T r*"g

The sabtidy, they edd, wouli go to 
loselgn imeele ee nm A  ae A aw lseii 
Ihipa. Tkeatiaa reqoira aqoal toll 
ratea.

The new canal also le bmtived. 
WIQ toll tmtsi be baaed on int f H  
charges on th a t vast new capital 
outlay?

If so, the rias might be fantestie. 
A government study tax 1946 reoom- 
msndsd the construction of a sea- 
larel eailal, primarily for defsnae 
purpoaafc I t  estimates the cost a t 
$2,mjOOOjKO. Staxoa then many 
promtaxent engtaxears havedueetiooed 
the advlsabOlty of sudx a canal and 
have said the cost m i^ t be as high 
as $30,000,0004)00.

At present IT. 8 . govezxxment 
ahfjm use the csnal t(fll free. The re- 
organisatkm bUl provides th a t ttxM

Porfrait Honors Bryan's First Lady
A  new portr ait 

L B n ty  haceaaa
Bryan'S whita<4xalrsd

baiMs in 
trfimts to 
“first lady."

She is Mrs. X<se J* Rountree, a 
strong but kindly woman who was 
catapulted taxto a  career of bust- 
neae and pidxUc aenrloa whan her 
husband dropped dead on tba floor 
of tha Texas Legislature atanoet 30 
JMCf sgo.

Mta. Bountree M pubUshar and

shaU henoeftarth pay tolls or that tha 
canal shaQ otherwiea be ratanburaed.

This Is e step tax the right dlreo- 
tkxx, m j  the shipping men, but they 
feel tha t under tha plan the gov
ernment Btin wonldnt be paying its 
fuQ share fCr national dsfsnss.

managing adttor of tha Btyaa D p y  
Bagla—aod has been 
over, when bar husband died, “to 
provk a woman can aucceed.“ 
Ssrvsa la  Bsuae

She sacoeeded. She aonred a  te m  
tax tha Laglalatm». She tpeama 
president of tiia Chamber of Com- 
meroa—first woman to head a Texas 
chamber. She served as Texas vice 
prstident of the National Editorial 
Amoclatkm. She bnQt a new newa- 

jxaper Hant. and put tax a new $71,- 
000 color pram.

But the recent anvcQing of her 
portrait was the first opportunity 
for dtim ns of Bryan to put thatr 
^ipreclation for her In ocoerste 
form.

Tha portrait was patntsd by ar-

example set by titis 
havtaM bawx z  x s  
tha t la y o d aod 
comuni n l^ .“

Thai 
hung oppoHts th a t

fumva
T IL  A T ir. 

teachers a rt going 
IwaaL Fifty-four 
Just eompiatwl an 
here.

tax for fly taf 
of 4hMi ha

IT 'S  H ER E! The Cheat New 1951 SHELTADOR
w ith "Care-Free' AUTOM ATIC DEFROSTING

P L U S . . .  Matchless Shelvador Convenience
P L U S . . .  the Beauty of New "Soft-Glo” Interior Styling
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11 SENSATIONAL 
NEW 1951 MODELS 

PRICED* FROM
T O

Never Before 
at Any Price /

Crod«y "CarE-FrE«*' Aalomaiio DEfrotiing is a new k M  o f
defrosting—realfy completely automatic~and really hlgji-tpeed! 
With Crosley defrosting there*s nothing to turn off or on, 
nothing to watch, nothing to empty. Furthermore, it doesn't 
merely turn the current off and on (as some refrigoaton doX 
and it's not dependei^t on how many times you open your re
frigerator door (as some other refrigerators are). Shelvadors 
defrost themselves in from 2 to 10 minutes with no help from 
anybody . . .  through an exclusive Crosley system!

''CarE-FrEE" Autemaiio DEfrotiing is not all you get in the new
1951 Shelvador! That famous Shelvador convenience it more 
amazing—more complete—than ever bdbre! Twice as much food 
where you ̂ ^ t  i t . . .  w/ronf, wrig/i/, in readi/Full-width freeaw 
for storing all kinds of frozen foods. ButterSafe for butter the 
consistency you like i t . . .  plus many other worksaving, pkantro- 
giving features. And as for the new “Soft-Glo” interior loveliness 
(with gold-colored trim). . .  well, you’ll just have to see it—it’t  
exquisite! There are Shelvadors witl  ̂all sorts of combinations of 
these great new 1951 Crosley features—one is perfect for you!

B etter P roducts fo r  Hcq>pler L iving

I2S.OÉÉ»
m*sder»:

E E E E
o  o

MODIL tCOD-1

N ffW  1 9 5 1

CROSLIY 
ILICTRIC RANOI

O eiS  IVIRTTHIN«

AUTOMATICALtYi
t ,  M b r  B rtA ^  
h k r e h e k e o m tm tl

Yoi--4MwihEwuyixEomxtictiming *i uw*‘H m^  
hmt" lAxH that hetti/faimr than v g  ooekiQg IW  
known—MW Rotaiy Baibecui^ and olhor n an#*  
oui fcatuii i  . • • off phtwMwi to nltp npQ w diyli

10 NEW M OD IU -PRICn* FROM
 ̂ $159.95 to $399.95

C C f-9

NEW 19i1

CROSLIY 
HOMI FREIZIRS
Si Mtnt AT JO* »m.ow xmoi

Roma Praamw of ovacy tiaa—ftom tha 44*OL-a. 
modal for your kitefaea to tha pwnd big 20 odiie 
fooiar for orma and larga homea. AH with handy 
rack! tiiat make stociga eaajr—ona ovan with ahalvaa 
right in tiw lid for txtrm top-kval spaoa. via*— 
antomaticioa g a m  f t w r  for old-ftahiooad paddle 
mixad iot craara (ftmddied in four modali . . .  aaia 
iniidatha ftaawr). Otoatoy Praawn waayum food
aave yott tima and momy—eee them to«y I

t  MODELS-PRICED* FROM
$179.95 to $549.95

F N f P A ^ t - s a r r i M O  d u i o m m  A it t  c o m in o  p r o m  C R O f i f r i

BIG U K E , TEXAS
Big Lake Locker Pfont

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Stonloy Hwrdwiofe Compoiiy

CfLAHt TfXAS 
R&solKTIioi

Á

KBRMIT, TEXAS 
M o o l P m m ilH rD

■V

LAAy A ,  ̂ TlTEXAS
-i

MIDLAND,, TEXAS
MMIm B Hordwmw A P»mihifo 
PlEpor AppHanco

ODESSA, TEXAS 
Cmnoii ElEctric 
Ector Hordworo

SNYDER,. TEXAS
vvHiiDEny noiwwwiw w îwpoiiy

STANTON. TEXAS 
WlMsIcf Nksiof



New Chemical May 
Solve State's 
MesquHe Problems

CXDLLIOE STATION — On« 
of Texas’ toughest problems—how 
to kill mesqulte—may have been 
cracked by research men at the 
Spur experiment station of Texas 
AikM College.

Spraying from an airplane with 
add of 3. 4 5-T ester has given
remarkable results, a report by 0. 
E. Fisher. Spur station superin*

, tendent, has revealed.
Mesquite for many years gradu

ally has been ruining some of Texas’ 
best range lands. Orass will not 
grow under it, and the bare topsoil 
is washed away easily.

. Since 1938 Fisher has tested 5,000 
different chemical mixtures for kill
ing mesquite. Results Indicate that 
four chemicals give promise of oon- 
trolling the plant. They are the 
ester and amine of 3,4,5-T and two 
other chemicals which have not 
been named yet,

Spring application apparently 
gives the best results. A check this 
Summer of 100 five-acre test plots 
sprayed 14 months before showed 
a 98 per cent top kill and 69 per 
cent of the plants showed no re
growth.

Of the remaining 31 per cent that 
did resprout, the growth was very 
spindly and abnormal and in most 
cases was less than six inches tall.

This year, Fisher is supervising 
large-scale tests on 20 tracts. These 
ranges vary from 320 to 1,280 acres

The control method may have 
some drawbacks. 'The ester is harm
ful to cotton and other crops and 
extreme care must be used in spray
ing. Also, persons with small ranges 
may find spraying from airplanes 
too expensive.

To solve the problem for the smsdl 
operator, tests have been made on 
spraying from the groimd. A 95 per 
cent kill was obtained when the 
ester was sprayed on stumps. A 75 
per cent kill occurred when the 
chemical was applied to the trunks 
of whole trees. Tests of hand spray
ing foliage from the ground still are 
Inconclusive.

Ag Commissioner s 
Duties Explained
AUSTIN—What will young John 

White of Wichita Falls—the young
ster who beat J. E. McDonald—do 
as Texas Agriculture Commissioner?

What are his duties? How much 
help dees be have? How much is be 
paid?

These questions and others per
taining to the office are answered 
in an article written by K L. Wall, 
staff correspondent of the Houston 
Chronlcl« at Austin.

In a nutshell, says Wall, the 
Agricnilture Commissioner enforces 
state laws relating to agriculture 
and hortloilture. Those laws occupy 
some 36 pages in the statutes.

There are nine divisions in the 
department but its functions fall 
under three main headings:

1. Grading farm and orchard pro
ducts for market.

2. Fighting plant diseases and 
crop pests.

3. Certifying pure seed.
No Acreage Centrel

The commissioner has no authori
ty to tell a farmer how many acres 
of what crops he may plant or how 
he may sell his produce. All the 
complex system of production and 
marketing controls is administered 
by the Department of Agrioilture in 
Washington.

Grading of products for market is 
state service of which the pro
ducer may avail himself or not. If 
he does, he is protected on buyers’ 
protests against the quality of his 
products. For example, if a Texas 
grower ships to Boston a carload 
of potatoes which the department 
has certified as being of a certain 
grade and the buyer attempts to 
downgrade the shipment and pay a 
lower price, the seller is «ititled 
to have the grade passed upon by 
a Federal Arbitration Committee.

The service applies to citnis, rice, 
tómateos, green beans and variety 
of other products.

A multitude of insects and blights 
prey on plants, and it is the com
missioner's job to enforce state laws 
designed to fight them and prevent

their spread. The state cooperates 
with the federal government in in
ternational and Interstate oontroL 
For example, they work together In 
keeping out the Mack fly, an Insect 
which affecU citrus fruits In 
Mexico.
Licenses Growers

When a farmer wants to be stire 
he planU seed of a certain variety 
he can buy seed which the depart
ment certifies as pure. 'The depart
ment licenses growers of certified 
seed lU inspectors certify their 
products.

Certification of feed and fertili
zer is done by Texas AdiM. Gen
erally speaking, however, its func
tions are educational while those 
of the Department of Agrleulture 
are regulatory.

Another function is to supervise 
weights and measures. Tbs state 
also has some supervisory authority 
over warehouses in which farm pro
ducts are stored.

Considering the Importance of 
agriculture in Texas, the cost of the 
department to the taxpayers is rel
atively small. ’The legl^atlve appro
priation for the current fiscal Men- 
lum Is $1,394.080. Other expenses 
are paid from fees, which in the 
case of citrus fruit grading and 
Inspection runs to around $700,000 
a year. The commissioner receives 
a salary of $8,000 a year but no 
fees.

The department has 138 full-time 
and four part-time employes. There 
are also some seasonal workers, par
ticularly In d tn is inspection, which 
employs 78 to 100 at the peak of 
the season.

BOON TO HEALTH
America gave the world water as 

a food. Unaccustomed in the Old 
World to drinking water as a regu
lar habit, early oolooists were forc
ed to do so and found It agreeable 
and a boon to health.

Read ’The Classifieds

\

Dollar Day Special
at the.

f i r e s t o n e

H A R V ES T S A LE
iil)l>n Beverage

6  Colorful, 14*ox. Icod Too Glosstt ond Motching Pifehtr
Only through a special purchase are we able to offer this terrific 
value! It's a part of our big Harvest Sale . . . deep cut prices 
from every department.

Look These Super Specials Over . 
Quantities Limited — Come Early I

G. E. ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC

Iron n r *

FIRESTONE 
Air Chief Badie

Table $1095 
Model 1 db

FIRESTONE
ARTI-FBEEZE

Frigidfona $^50

FIRESTONE
CONSOLE BADIOS
J SpMd $ |O Q 9 5
Racord Ploytr ■

Nsw Eorthsnwors
IVY DISHES

«25»»
FIRESTONE

GAS BANGE
Standord $^0495

NEW
DOBNETEB 

FBI-WELL $24.95

FIRESTONE
BEFBIGEBATOB

«179»»

FIRESTONE
6.410x16 TIBES

<IZ...... *7”

f i r e e t o n e
105 S. Mgiii Mio m  5 t6

Dftrt, S q u ir t  an d  Q u M
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

B f DAUaOM liaNAlB
71m  markai continaad strong and 

active Hiursday a t Midland liv e 
stock Auction Oompany sala. Re- 
calpts totaled 471 head, moat of 
which were Stocker cattle.

f t t  clavea and yeartings cashed 
at$M to $2tA0 whila mediuffl gradas 
went at $32.50 to $31. Fat cows 
brought $31 to $23 and medium cows 
moved at $19 to $31. Canners and 
cutters ranged from $18 to $11. 
Bulls auctioned for $30 to $23J10.

Several good groups of stocker 
calvea and yearlings wera offered. 
Steer cahrsa wera Ud from $38 to 
$31 and hsifer calves brought tbs 
same price. Steer yearlings went 
from $30 to $39 while heifer year
lings aold moctly by the head at 
$118 to $180. Cow and calf pairs, 
of which several bunches were of
fered, moved at $190 to $385.

•  •  •
Charies Green, county agent, and 

J. R. Cuffraan, Midland H i g h  
School vocational agriculture in
structor, are on the prowl looking 
for about seven more head of good 
bred Hereford steer calves. ’The 
calves, which shoxild weigh between 
450 and 500 pounds, are to be bought 
by 4-H Clubbers and Future Farm
er students for Winter feeding pro
jects. They will be fed on a com
mercial basis and will be exhibited 
at the annual Junior livestock show 
here next Spring. Anyone who can 
fill the needs of Green and Cuff- 
man is asked to contact either of 
them.

Green also is looking for a group 
of lambs which will be purchased 
by the Lubbock Coimty Extension 
Service. Jack Carothers, assistant 
agent for Lubbock Coimty, was a 
recent Midland visitor in search of 
about 30 Spring cross-lmds to be 
placed on feed by 4-H Clubbers In
the Lubbock area.

• • •
Recent rains have been a boon 

to range grasses in the area and 
they have not hindered cotton har
vesting as much as might have been 
expected. A large portion of the 
Midland cotton crop Is late this 
year, due to replantli^ in the .Spring 
and early Summer because of heavy 
rains and sand storms. Many grain 
crops are late also and the rain 
helped rather than hindered them.

Pecos Valley farmers faced with 
the pro^>ects of shrinking cotton 
acreage may find an out In another 
crop which now is being produced

iiicrssfftilly In that area — broom 
corn.

Burrstt Oolkhon, largsst broom 
oom producer In tbs area, has ap- 
proadmatdy 140 acres planted In the 
grain on Us farm eouthaast of Pe
cos. He has had prevloue expeii- 
enoa both la ralshif and buying 
broom com and «ays his crop this 
year Is In good oondlUon. Anothar 
Pecos farmer, John Door, Is ex
perimenting with broom com, but 
on a smaller scale.

Broom com is gsowa tn the 
United Estate primarily for Its straw 
which Is used in making brooms 
and brushes. As a cash crop It ratss 
high in 1960 because national pro
duction has dipped to about 33 per 
cent below normal due to unfavor
able weather conditions In the top 
producing areas.

Current prices of broom com vary 
from $360 to $460 per ton for the 
average grades. Prices vary sharply 
with the market supply and de
mand. On irrigated land the average 
yield should be about 1,500 pounds 
per acre.

Harvesting of broom com requires 
a special thresher and baler, al
though cultivation methods during 
the grpwlng season are about the 
same as for hegarL Broom com us
ually Is bound In 350-pound bales, 
and the average coat of harvesting 
and threshing now is between $45 
and $100 per ton. depending on wage
scales In the producing areas.

• • •
French Robertson, chairman of the 

Rodeo Committee of the Texas 
Prison Board, has announced Gov. 
Allan Shivers has accepted the 
Prison Board’s Invitation to attend 
the opening ceremonies of the nine
teenth annual Prison Rodeo, to be 
held at Huntsville Sunday, October 
1. The governor and his party will 
be the guests of Prison Manager O. 
B. Ellis.

The famous White Oak School 
Band, which has gained nationwide 
reputation as the largest rural 
band in the country, also will appear 
at the opening-day rodeo.

Several special featurea have been 
scheduled for Govemor’s Day cere
monies. Activities will begin at 3 
pm., October 1, and will continue 
each Sunday throughout October. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Prison Ticket Office, HimtsviUe.

• • •

Farmers and ranchera cooperat
ing with Texas’ 14$ soil conserva
tion districts applied major con-

DICDCD C' appliancer l C r C l x O  COMPANY
A PPLIA N CE SPECIA LISTS

Áre Your Authorized

Crosley Dealer
in Midland

See The Hew 1951
Crosley Shelvador

ic  Soft-Glo Interior
'A' Rich Golden Accented Trim
ic  Aotomotic Defrosting In Custom and 

Deluxe Models
Roomy Froxen Food Comportment 

'A' Kugged Constnictioii

11 Models To ChooM iFrom 
See them— Tom o^ w !

P j E R E R ' S
Appliance Company

é07 W. Mtseeeri 3507

praetloea to S,84T;I18 aem  
In the IMeol year which ended Jons 
SI, the Marttn-Howard Boil Ooo- 
ssrvatieo DIrtriet has aimouncsd. 
The year's work kroesb t tbs aeco- 
molatsd total to n,TUjMi aerii. 
ScQ eenssrvatioo dlstiiets eovsr 18 
per cent of Texas.

Tlie planting of covar crops to 
protect and enrich the aoa covered 
•IMOl acres, an Increase of ahnost 
34 per cent over the total of 808,9tt 
acres In the previoua year. This In
crease showed up largely In the 
Plains area where farmers planted 
extensive acreage to grain serghumi 
and n d an  grass to overDome a serl- 
eus wind eroslcm th rea t

Increases In the pi^ntiny of cover 
crope In other parts of Texas also 
were noted. Around Dublin, DeLeon. 
Jacksboro and Vernon recorded 
heavy cover crop atsaage. These 
Mctioos have been faced with an 
eroslan threat also.

Contour farming Increased by five 
per cent during the fiscal year to 
710,310 acres. Improvement of range 
was another major pnfctice that 
received much attontkxL total for 
the year being 3A84.080 acres, a gain 
of 83 per cent over the 1948 total. 
Pasture improvement was up six 
per cent to 237,911 acres. Seeding 
pasture land to good forage graaaes 
and legumes totalsd 311,881 acres, 
an increase of 48 per cent over the 
1949 toUl.

’The same number of farm and 
ranch ponds were built each year, 
2,983. Building of terraces also was 
about the same as the year before. I 
Field diversions that carry water j 
safely around cropland totaled 1,096 : 
luile*, a gain of almost 25 per cent. |

• • •  j
A sub-district meeting of the Tex- | 

as Farm Bureau Federation will b e ' 
held In Big Spring September 16 
in the SetUes Hotel. C. H. DeVaney, 
State Farm Bureau director, has 
announced. Another sub • district 
meeting will be held In San Angelo 
September 18 In the Cactus HotaL

The meetings are part of a state
wide series of meetings, according 
to J. Walter Hammond, Federation 
president. Meetings will start at 10 
am. and will be concluded at 3 pm. 
State and national Farm Bureau 
officials will be In attendance, ac
cording to Hammond.

Farm Bureau policies are devel
oped by the membership, and the 
meetings have been scheduled so 
that state and national officials may 
have the benefit of the thlnklnr of 
farmers and ranchers throughout 
the state, and at the same 
for officials of the organixatloo to 
give farm people more needed In- 
formatloQ on the program of the 
Farm Bureau, its aims and accom
plishments.

All farmers and ranchers of the 
area are urged to attend their 
nearest sub-district meeting.

• • •
The seventh annual Spinner- 

Breeder Conference win be held in 
H Paso Monday, ’Tuaeday s.r>d Wed
nesday with cotton organlaatlons 
in El Paso and The Muuia Valley 
erea as hosts. The Southern Combed 
C< t̂on  Yard Spinners Association 
wflT hold its stiver anniversary 
meeting in conjunction with the 
conference, with the Spinner group 
participating In the program.

The three-day meeting will begin 
at 9 am. Monday in the Cortes 
Hotel and will feature discunions 
of problems involved in supplying 
the textile Industry with cotton best 
suited for mill requirements. Among 
the top speakers are Dr. John W. 
Wright, U. S. Department of Agri
culture; Percy H. Howe, J r ,  presi
dent, Am erica Thread Company; 
Dean Malcolm Campbell, North 
Carolina State College School of 
’Textiles; EN*. Charles R. Sayre, 
president, D^ta Pine Land Oom
pany, Scott, Miss., and D. R. Ball, 
secretary-treasurer, Climax Spin
ning Company.
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PAvim VS. m s
Approxhnately Ox per cent of 

Soatbem pIxM goes Into the maan- 
ikelure «< paper, or le«  than ooa- 
haH the anovnt d  ttaaber destroy- 
ed by fonetYtaes.

In  U. S. publishing htetory. oook 
books are aeoond only to the Blbie 
Is Qumben printed, according to 
tha Bncyelopedla Britannica.

: ABGK T B O
Ooa o< tha tatfi 

world Is tha gtant
s In tha 
eCTWa.

giant tea 
1T8 face

hM a

The rubber equaegae of an old 
wtnrtMitrtd wlpar can ba Uwiad by 

overnight in a  dleb of 
amnwinia.

NEW 1951 CRO SLEY FREEZER

E A T  B E T T E R  . . . 
F E E L  B E T T E R  . . . 
L IV E  B E T T E R  . . .

with A

N EW  1951 
C R O S L E Y  
F R E E Z E R

Priest ttoit at 179.95

Your Dsolsr • • •

T H E  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  1951

CROSLEY SHELVADOR
ic  SofMSIo Intsrior

i f  RichGoMsn Acesntsd 
Trim

i f  Automatic. DtfrosHng 
io Custom mnd 
Dtluxa Modslt

i f  Roomy Froxon Food 
Compoitmont

i f  Ruggod CoostrucHon

The Most Beautiful Refrigerator 
in the World-rShetyador!

1 9 9 «11 AAOMU TO CHOOSI PROM
Sm  R

•P

WHEELER MOTOR m
StoBtou - Tokm

I



Grammer-Murphey presents an outstanding collection of
K  •

COATS SUITS
by America's finest designers! V

Rothmoor 

Ted Stein 
Lillie Ann 

Kay Saks 
Leeds
Lo Balbo
Dan

Printzess
stem

:ai

V

V

Grommer-Murphey's coot and suit collection 

will moke your eyes glitter with excitement ...« 

color fresh and sparkling with fashion newness 

they achieve smartness of line and beaufy of 

line you'll thrill to wear for the many Winter

months ahead! All sizes! All colors!

5998 io 25P

i

Brilliant Trimaied Velours
\  /

. . .  by Vero Whistler 
Rich and formol dre the Fall hots you'll like best. 

In white shadow, frost pink ond soft honey colors 

. . . you'll simply hove o hard time . decidii^  

which is the loyeniisff

- . '2595
others from 10.98 up

.V  -  ... * . ^

•ßt.l

».• • . '«»•

MU>UN0*S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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Wuh Ihe opening of Ihe $1,500,000 Midland 
M e m i^  Hospilal -  added lo ihe olher 
fine facilities offered-Midland has become 
a haven for, those seeking medical care.

Midland s many fine physicians, surgeons 
and dentists offer specialized care found 
in no other city in the Permian Basin 
Empire
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NDLAHD!
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K n o w  M I D L A N D ♦ ♦ Sell NIDL AND . . . Build MIDI AND
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«MM* te thè twtmn èt IM* 
tmmâ.
A A L  L « » k « r  
riM  Altea C*.

Amwìmi» B w n t7  la te a  
Avwy KaAte A I f M a e a m »

lerrloc.
Thè AWT-Staafwa L«.
B u iac r D alrt«
Iteri» DriUiaf C »r|.
Iteri» Sapply C*. 
Bweekamp’s.
FteyA O. Bate»—la sa ñ a » » . 
TA» BorA«a C«.
TA« Boje» Co.
Bro»0w»7 M oton 
Brow»*s Grocery 
Browao*! aUcaoUa l i r vlc» 
BnMy*i r te w a n

Coffey AppIUaeo Co. 
CuneroB*! PAanaacy 
CasU eana A OVeffi 
City Drag Ito ro  
OorerAate Grocery 
CotAerfs
C ontlaeatel OU Oo»->

(HnA Klag)
K. B. CowAea 
Coi ApplUace Co.
CrawforA Ce«»o SA»» 
CrawforA ■»tal 
Calbcrtaea A i r a la ,  la».

Danogoa Sala» Ca.
DualapA
Leo D arren A Co., lasaraac»

EUls ro a e ra l H eau  
Bnklno Motor»
CAaa R. Erri» Beel Estate 
Brcr-RoaAy Auto Iwvlc»

Farmer’s Co-op Ota 
FasAloa Cloaaers 
FssAlo» la te a  
TAs First N atteaal IteaE 
The Fltzgerate Co.
F arr’s Soper Market

Oraauncr-MarpAey

B A B  Fool Store
Miles BaU Bolck Co. 
BarOwlck-SUwart F o ra lta to
BargroTO Motor Co. 
BarstoB-Bowell A geacy» 

Insaraace
BeatA Ptam ktag Co.
Bi-D-Bo Drive la a  
BlgglabotAam-Barttett C a 
B ias Bnriaees CoUego 
B. W. A RlcharO Blakte 
Hoaolola OU Corp.
Bonck’t  iesrriry 
S. B. HngAee, JewMer

4 F I  KaacA Boa»»
Flae FooAs 

SoAasoa News Ageacy

KFBC
K A K Tire C a 
Key A wlleoB—lasaraaco  
Carl B. Klag Orllllag C a  
Klagsway Coarts 
Kruger Jewelry Co.

Lamk’s Saper Ssrvlco 
BalpA Lowe

M A M  FroAactioB Co.
Gay MaAoe DrlUlsv Co.
Biackey Motor Co.
Mack's CAevroa Servleo 
Mayes Electric Co.
MeCnatlc A ~
Boy McKee laearaaco  Ageacy 
K. BL MeteaUc. lac.
MidlaaO Brake Service 
MlAlaad Coacrete Co  ̂ \
BOdlaad Co-op M arketlag 

Assoclattea 
MMlaad Drag Co.
BOdlaad Federal Savlags A 

Loea Area,
BOdlaad Ftocal Co.
BOdlaad Bardsrare A 

F ara lta ro  Co.
TAe BOdlaad Botel 
TAe Mldlaad NaUoaal Baak 
BOdlaad Studio A Caascra 

Skop
.Mldlaad Tire Co.
BOd-West Etectrlc Co.
Midwest Glass A P ala t Ca  
Freak  BDller Studio 
Mims A Stepheas 
Murrey-Yonag Motors, Ltd.

TAe Neely Ageacy 
NeUl*» SAeet Metal Co.

Falaeo Drug Store 
Fork la a  Cafe 
Paanac’s Style Shop 
Pearl Boer D lstrlbutlag Co.
J. C  Peaaey Co.
Dr. M. G. Potteway— 

Optoatptrist 
PAimpe Ktectzle Co.
Pieper's AppUaaco Co.
Ptae OfOee Bgatpaseat Co. 
npk lB ’s Piggly Wiggly .
PUmor BowUag Laaes 
Pylaat Slga Advsrttelag

Eeethavea Meoioilal Perk,
lac.

BeyaoJds C agnv la^ Cok 
Kockwen Bros. A Co.
Kotary Eagtassriag Co., lac .

S A q  Ctethlers 
SAeU on Ceaspaay 
Shepard B ealfag Co 
Rtmmoas P ala t A Paper Co. 
SaowAlto Bakery 
staafo rd  F o ra lta re  Co.
F. W. stoaeAocker Coa- 

struetioa Co.

Taitertlae OotAeo. lac .
Texas B oetrlc Service Cow 
A atoa

D istributor 
TMy DMy Servleo 
Trtaagie Pood Maskot 
Pun’s Drug

TAe Daltod, l a c  
Daltod Tile Co.. l a c

W. W. Tlituo, l a c

I .Auto
Co.
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LUCKY TO BE ALIVE~^c. Rob«rt Roberts, 1st Cavalry Divi
sion trooper who hail» from Sparta, Tenn., points out hole in his 
helmet made by enOmy bullet to show how narrowly he escaped 
death when Communists overran his outfit’s position in a night 
attack. Another bullet grazed the helmet and a third scraped his 

back. He’s just hoping his luck holds out.

See The 1951
BENDIX

Diolomotic ond Gyramatie
Now In Stock

BENDIX
Dialamatic Economat

NO PLUMBING NEEDED . . .
USE IT ANYWHERE!

The Dialamatic operates wherever there's a va
cant space 2 feet square . . . and it needs no plumb
ing! Your hands never have to touch water— the 
Dialamatic washes or rinses, drains, damp-drys the 
clothes and shuts itself off . . . all automatically 
Simply dial your way through washday . . .  as easy 
as dialing a telephone.

f zExciting—New,
Beanlifnl!

B E N D I X
Dyna-Surge

Automatic Woshtr
Saves Time . . .

Saves Work. . . Saves Honey!
Clothes dre lifted and dropped through hot, sudsy 

water— 59 times o minute! That's how the new Dy
na-Surge cylinder thoroughly removes soil from your 
clothes . . . gets them really clean! Bendix patented 
Tumble Action soves you from all the hard work . . . 
it washes, triple-rinses, damp drys up to 9 pounds of 
clothes, cleans Itself and shuts off . . . all auto
matically!

$269”

Western Appliance, Inc
210  N o rtii C o lo rado  

F lio iio  3035

Eyes That Bat .300 Judge The Bathing Beauties
By RICHARD KLKINEB

PALISADES PARK, N. J. -(NBA)- 
Have you ever wondered how Judgee 
a t bathing beauty conteeti pick e  
winnarf I have, eo I volunteered 
my aenricee aa a Judga to find o u t

Before you start drooUng aU 
over the newspaper, you must 
realize that Judidnc bathing beau
ties In tough work. I t’s not simply 
a question of picking the best
looking tomato in the basket. You 
have to study such commoditlea as 
lega, hips, waist, bust, and general 
conformation. As I said before, it’s 
tough work.

We—two other Judges and myaalf 
—were appearing at one of the 
preliminary eliminations In the Mrs. 
America contest. ’There were 14 
girls—three blondes, two red-heads, 
seven brunettes and some in be
tween.
Te Pick Four

We had to pick lour who would 
compete in another elimination to 
compete in another elimination to 
compete lor the Mrs. New York 
City title to competa for the Mrs. 
America title. It was sort of a quar
ter-quarter-quarter finals.

The other judges were old hands 
at this sort of thing. They could 
look at 14 gals in skimpy bathing 
suits without batting an eye. My 
eye batted well over .300 during the 
evening.

The 14 started parading around 
the stage. At first, I was so over
whelmed by the enormity of my 
task that all I could see was a 
Murry flash of bathing siUts and 
legs. 'The other Judges whispered 
that we should choose eight before 
we finally picked the lour winners. 
Which Eight

“Which eight have you picked?” 
they asked me.

“I haven’t even started looking 
yet," I said.

So they had the girla walk around 
the stage again, for my benefit. 
The sense of power was gratifying.

A platinum blonde in a blua vel
vet bathing suit caught my fancy. 
Also a redhead with long hair 
streaming down her back. And a 
cute brunette in a two-pleca suit. 
But outside of those three, I had no 
favorites.

After all, they all came equipped 
with the same accessories.

So I decided to compare legs. 
Which is a nice hobby on a warm 
Summer evening. A platinum blonde 
in a blue velvet bathing suit caught 
my fancy. ’This time, she held it. 
Begin Parading

The other two Judgee picked the 
eight, and then they began parad
ing. I t was the same thing all over 
again. Very boring.

I made a conscious effort to look 
at their faces, figuring that pos
sibly I could make a selection on 
that basis. A platinum blonde In 
a  blue velvet bathing suit caught 
my fancy. Looking at her face 1 
had discovered that her bathing 
suit was cut lower than the others.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Dewie 

Jones, former McCamey residents 
who moved to Abilene a year ago 
have returned to McCamey, where 
Jones is employed at Bender’s De
partment Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putnam re
cently attended a party in Colorado 
City, given by A. F. Terrill for the 
president of Shell Oil Company.

W. D. Gregory, construction super
intendent of Shell Pipeline Com
pany, has been transferred to Ca
racas, Venezuela. He arrived in 
South America by plane Septem
ber 1. His wife is to Join him 
later.

H. K. McKinnon and Francis 
Falcon, both employes of Shell Oil, 
have been transferred to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Dwight and 
sons, Don, Jim and Pat, toured the 
Davis Mountains and visited Mc
Donald observatory recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fletcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whitfield and 
children visited in Abilene and Port 
Worth over ths Labor Day week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Werst and 
grandchildren, Beth, John and Da
vid Werst of Big Lake, visited in 
Dallas and Baird recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonnie Woodward 
and Mrs. Burch Woodward, of Ol- 
rum, and children were McCamey 
visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibbs visited 
recently In Iraan with their son, 
W. D. Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Cummins and 
children, of Goldsmith, are guests 
in the home of his father, G. W. 
Cummins.

James L. Plumlee, a service man 
for Southern Union Gas Company, 
recently was honored by the com
pany at the completion of 10 years 
of service. Plumlee is a veteran of 
World War n ,  and recently re
ceived a call to active duty. He Is 
married and has one child.

R. E. Ruble, district manager of 
West Texas Utilities Company, re
cently announced a reduction of I t  
per cent in operating cost of pump
ing water from wells 10 miles south 
of the city.

A low Ud of |7a,199J7 by the 
Roger Smith Contraetixig Company 
of Waoo waa accepted by the d ty  
council reoently, for construction of 
a sewage dlepoeal plant and for 
laying and extending the new eewer 
syetem in the eouth part of the dty. 
’The bid was read a t a  recent coun
cil meeting, luadded over by Mayor 
C. W. Brown. Use Job ic to be 
completed to  M daye. Tlie new 
conetnietlon wai double the preeent 
capadty of the city’s sewer lines.

VPW District Commander D. f . 
Nichole of OrandfaUi has ammunced 
the District Encampment will be 
hdd in Xennlt Beptembec IS and 
17. Registrat ion for McCamey 
members attondiag wffl te  a t IS 
a m September i t . deatoe Brooks, 
McCamey commander, has been 
named a  member of the district 
council and is to tead  tha Me- 
Carnogr dategatieB.

TIA GBBAT LAKES 
About a tx -ecm tte  od tha or«

used in the United States iron and 
eted tndnstry la dellverod via the 
C .aat IsJwa.

Bead Tha Clemtflede

elb c tb m ; t b a n b l a t o b
Italy reports devdopment e i aa  

electric tranelatcr on which Ont 
aaerdy types words of o a a  laa- 
Suege. such as Bnglieh, and the 

pClntB |n
Greek, or any other tangiiege

Judge’s eye-view of a bathing beauty contest: Firat yon pick eight, and then yoa pick four.
“Which four do you like?” the 

Judges asked.
I waved my hand nonchalantly. 

"Let’s go around iqtain,” I com
manded them. They did.

The blonde was number four. 
The redhead with the queen-sized 
hair waa number six. 'The brunette 
in the two-piece job was number 10. 
I decided those three were in. solid. 
To pick the one remaining winner 
out of the other five waa difficult 
I concentrated on lega again.

As each pair tripped by, I made 
a mental note. Then, when I de
cided which pair waa thè best plan-* 
ned, I looked up. ’They belonged to 
a platinum blonde in a tdue velvet 
bathing suit

“I pick number four, six, 10 and 
—four,” I said.

The other Judges picked the 
fourth winner. Fortunately, we all 
agreed on the first three. Proving 
that the other Judges were human, 
too.

So you see,' Judging bathing 
beauiles is a tedious task, one that 
demands long years of experience. 
And plenty of red-blooded male 
intuition.

CemiMete Stedn

Comtrot Ic Supplift
Midland Studio & Camara Shop 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1001
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Yea MW U f  
ym r$$ lf mud 
rtm rf muddy H 
mmum m c e a -  
ptee mmd 
turiug ytmrty

Too Many Men and Women Shut Thd r Eyes
te eke aetwal i j r a m a i  «I eerieee A;— tkat  
akeaMkevt ecW yaadtemeiliieeateewtka.lt fa nee 
always caW, t e t  adtea fmmr tkat Miada, 
tke qakkar yea aifaw a bad pbyfacal 
ba claaiad up tba battar.

Tabatcaletii «aa he deieceed aad 
cmrad fa tba aarly itsga faeiaas 
keart tiaebie eaa e tea  be aveided, 
if tba pbyeieiaa k  givaa

Tbata aia fra  dkaaiea aac carabi#
ta a larye aataat, if tímtmmut it 
ttartad fa tfaM.

Early y p r i M af lri|kt*i ik -  if tbc p 
M  M  ptaia ta tkc pbyrieiaa, aad aity ta i 
tbavM bave aarliatt panibla attM- ^  .
Cim. CuhfÊt CM b t fffVTMtIid
cartd fa ataay catat byikt dactar A litda tiam aad can amy add 
tevfag a cbaaaa at it fa t iM  maay yean ad baaltb ta yaor Ifaa.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldf.
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Better Buu Buick I
you CAN SEE here how smart it is 

—dont have to be told that iis  
the most quickly identified car on 

the road today.
You probably know that the engine 
under that broad bonnet is a Fire- 
ball straight-eight valve-in-head 
engine and a lively stepper in any 
company,

F O U n - W A Y  FOffCFAOM r-TKii ragged frant and (1) 
fata tHa ityla neta, (2) tavat on rapoir cotta—vtrlical bori 
•ro individually raplocaobla, (3) ovoidt "locking komt," 
(4) makai parking and goroging aotiar.

You can check the abundance of its 
room by the simple expedient of 
taking the family and trying out its 
spaciousness at the nearest Buick 
dealer*s—and a very few minutes on 
the open road will satisfy you that 
all-coil springing, low-pressure 
tires and Buick*s torque-tube drive 
really do produce a ride that is 
matchless for its soft comfort,

Blt right now, it may be that the 
money angle is the thing uppermost 
in your mind, and on that we*d like 
to make two points:

All our records go to show that this 
is the most economical Buidc ever 
built. It is easy on gas, on oil, on 
tires, on upkeep.

And if you choose it with Dynaflow

fbna In Nf NtV i. TATtOe. ASC Natavark. araiy Staaday avanAfg.

Drive,* it immediately eliminates 
all chance of friction-clutch repair 
and replacement—not to mention 
greatly reducing rear-axle and 
transmission maintenance.

Best of all, your initial outlay is a 
highly favorable one—w hatever 
Buick you buy. For these brawny 
straight-eights—built rugged and 
solid for  durab le  service —are 
priced at a  level that makes 
them a standout buy in any price 
class.

Yea, better buy a Buick. "Your dealer 
will be glad to demonstrate, glad to 
work out all the arithmetic of a deal* 
See him right away and get an order 
signed.

e SimmM  m  MOADMASTMt.  MNioW w MW 
mm M S U f i M  mmd S tM C lA  I  mmdtk.

Y o m a r r o  okath  vmuê

MILES H A LL BUICK COM PANY
Wat» Hifhwoy 80 fhona 4696 Midlond, Texas

WNIN lITTtt AtrrOMOIILIf A l l  ly ilT  llliCK W ill lUllO TNIM



• T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  M e n y - G o - R o u n d
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'  (Copyright. IMO, By Tta* Bell Syndics!«, Inc.) .
Drew Psarson says: U. S. prestige m Europe reaches low 

ebb; As result of Korean war Hs doubtful that Western Europe 
would fight Russia; MilHory mist^es at top lose GJ. Ores at 
front.

> WASHINOTON — UnpubUataed 
inttUlgeno« report« reaching WMh> 
ington from rsrlou« parts of the 
world tell s  depressing story of low
ered American military prestige as 
s result of Korea.

Confidential reports from friendly 
British sources bear this out. The 
British embassies in France, Bel
gium and Holland, for instance, re
port that in case of war with Rus
sia those countries probably would 
not fight. Our embassies substan
tiate this.

Even the published reports tell a 
story that is bad enough. From Paris 
The Associated Press reports: “The 
crisis in Korea has thought the 
American position in France to a 
low point . . . There has been a 
wave of dismay at American revers
es . . .  It is staggering to hear 
Frenchmen talk about capitulation 
(to Russia)."

And in Oermany, where most 
Americans blithely have figured we 
could raise a German army to sup
port us, comes the opposite note 
from our best friend. Chancellor Ad
enauer, who says that Germans 
need American troops to support 
them, rather than German troops to 
support the U. S. A.

"Until now,” says the chancellor, 
“Oermany maintained its spirit 
against the spread of communism by 
faith in the American armed forces. 
But events in Korea have had a no
ticeable effect, and there is a sense 
of helplessness that the Russians will 
take over.

"American troops in Oermany, 
therefore, should be increased by 
three more divisions in three months, 
with a total of 10 divisions later.”

The above is a cross-section of re
action from our friends in Western 
Europe. Intelligence reports from 
areas less friendly, such as the Arab 
states and the Orient, are far worse. 
Military Mistakes

Precedent in the War and Navy 
Departments has been against pry
ing into military mistakes. After 
previous war, the files dealing with 
military blunders have been locked 
up. A doeen or so high-ranking U. 
8. generals were “busted” in the Bu- 
ropean Theater during World War 
n .  but only fragmentary facts con
cerning the boners ever leaked out. 
And In the Pacific, MacArthur exer
cised even tighter censorship regard
ing certain errors, Including his own 
still unexplained error in letting all 
his planes get destroyed at Clark 
Field shortly after Pearl Harbor.

In the Korean crisis, however, 
congreaskmal sentiment is growing 
for a forthright examination of our 
military errors and woeful lack of

^ y / y '

» get oir
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^ p eeta //
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•  Keplac« a i btwke skew
•  Check kydrawlk syeteai fee 
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•  Icpock freat wheel hear*

• 119s
•  Check ceadihee e l krahe 
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•  Add brake Awid
•  Adiwst brakes (in d a d la f  

parking brake)
•  Read test year

C O S P LETE J O I  
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Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Wolf Phene 64

preparedness. Senator Lyndtm John
son of Texas, himself a naval com
mander In the Pacific, has been pick
ed tentatively as the committee 
chairman to do the lanWng, and 
here are some of the things he will 
be asked to examine:

1. Lack of troop training — Mac
Arthur had the biggest segment of 
American troops under him in Ja
pan. Ihey  were on a war footing, 
with plenty of time for maneuvers. 
Tet all reports from the battle front 
indicate that his troops were softer, 
greener, less prepared than troops 
trained la the Ü. S. A.

3. Baaookas — It was known at 
the end of World War n  that Rus
sian t.cnitM were powerfully armed. 
I t also was known that our four- 
inch basookas were Inadequate. Yet 
we sent men into battle with these 
same almost useless bazookas. This 
was sheer murder. The military had 
five years to prepare a new tirpe of 
bazooka, but none were on deck in 
Japan when the Korean war broke. 
I t is reported that heavy orders plac
ed for the smaller bazooka and not 
countermanded toward the end of 
the wsu- la part of the answer. These 
factories Just kept on making use
less bazookas.

3. Tanks—During most of War II, 
U. 8. tanks were inferior to Ger
man tanks, while the Russians pub
licly chided us regarding the lend- 
lease tanks we sent them. After the 
war we Junked thousEmds of our 
owa tanks, apparently without miüc- 
Ing any serious attempt to develop 
a tank that could meet the Russians. 
In brief, the Pentagon planners were 
woefully asleep.

4. Air Force — MacArthur had 
the largest chunk of Ü. 8. air power 
to be found anyplace in the world 
when the Korean war started. But 
for many agonizing days at the start, 
70 per cent of his plimes were kept 
on the ground. This was not due to 
bad weather alone, but to the fact 
that MacArthur feared a Russian air 
strike at Jai>an. Many military men 
disagreed with him on this, pointing 
out that planes over Korea required 
only an hoiu- to get back to defend 
Japan, and that time in the Korean 
war was priceless.

5. Slow trodb movements—In the 
first weeks of Korean fighting, troops

moved from Japan to Woree with 
tragic glowneas. ftom  Japan to Ko
rea is only 190 miles 
to PhfladHphia from Wt 
but a t th a t cntdal tbna whan wa 
had mora baaas to Kotaa, troops 
moved in drlblsta. IfaoArthur^ ex
cuse was that he.feared a  Rosiian 
attack on Japan, though asany in 
Washington argued th at Moaoow 
never would risk our atom bomb and 
a world arar by attacking Japan.

6. Top officers— The G. 8. Air 
Force ooromander in Japan is Oen. 
George Stratemsyer, who ooeuided a 
relatively nonoombat berth during 
the war in the Chlna-Indla theater. 
He is not a skilled tactical eommand- 
er but, despite this, the Afar Force 
has kept him on in Korea some ex
plain because he has the knack of 
getting along with MacArthur.

Oen. Walton Walker, MacArthur’s 
ground force commander, t h o u g h  
seeing important European service 
luider Patton, is not considered one 
of the Army's top men. In Japan 
he was noted for having the best 
house in the TOkyo-Tokohama area, 
having commandeered it from the 
head of Standard Oil and refused 
to relinquish it. Americans who 
lunched with him were awed by the 
general’s luxurious surroundings, in
cluding the fact that eight Geisha 
girls stood bowing at the door as 
the guests entered, not lilting their 
heads imtil the guests had passed.

The old Jungle commanders who 
brought MacArthur’s troops up from 
the Southwest Pacific luid who are 
skilled in the current type of Korean 
fighting are not with him anymore: 
and at least one of them, Gen. Rob
ert Eichelberger, hero of Buna, has 
made it quite clear that he would 
not care to serve under MacArthur 
again.

Inquiring senators feel that the 
lives of hundreds of heroic GI’s and 
combat officers could have been 
saved by more planning, more pre
paredness, and more forthrightness 
at the top.

FLOUTS RED S-D efylnf Po
land's Communist government, 
which demanded bis return to 
Warsaw, Minister Janusz 2^1- 
towski, above, and two other 
high-ranking officials of the 
Polish embassy in Washington 
quit their posts imd requested 
sanctuary from the State De
partment He was Poland’s top 
financial representative in this 

country.

Kashmir Watching 
Northern Passes

SRINAGAR, KASHMIR —(iiPV- 
A close watch is being kept on the 
passes connecting Tibet with Lad
akh. Ksishmir, to keep out potfmtial 
“trouble-makers” and to prlivent 
arms smuggling, informed sources 
say.

Under an order in force, travel
lers from Tibet or Sinklang must 
leave their arms at Leh, Ladakh, 
until their return Journey.

Narrow mountain trails which 
cross 18,000-foot passes and danger
ous glaciers are used mostly by trad
ers from Asia's interior.

Many western varieties of grapes 
will keep considerably longer if 
placed in cold storage.

THE RSPORtSR-TXLBQRAM. lOOLAim.

Youngest Republic Hopes To Be Kost Neutral Country
JAKARTA —(F>— T h b  

yoangeet jeinb lle  — th e  OafiMI 
States of TtwInneHe is tcytog t e
a dlsUnftlnp. 8be woidd
like to be the woeld'e noM  oeOtnA 
T»tin« According to ttie etentti 
they have taken on the -Koreen 
war. an other Aslan uAiiititee can 
be sorted roughly as either Ruedan 
or American sympathMara.

TnAnmeri« has carcfully avoided 
lining up on either side. Govern
ment officiala stated w i t h  rrilef 
t h a t  the six-manth-<M republic 
n e v e r  became a memher oi tha 
United Nations. If we had Joined 
the UN, they reasoned, we miidit 
have been forced to take «Idee on 
Korea.

Indonesia was led Into her neu
tral position by Indian Prime Min
ister Jawaharlal Nehru. On a state 
visit here in June, he pleaded In a 
dozen speeches for a “third neu
tral force” as a balancing power in 
the growing struggle between Com
munists and non-Communists.

By strict neutrality, India and 
Indonesia might show the way to
ward peace, Nehru said. He ad
vised the Indonesians to concen
trate on their own internal problems 
and avoid mixing in outside coa- 
flicts. Indonesians heeded Nehru’s 
words, and no'opposition was heard 
when Premier Mohammed Hatta 
laid down a policy of tight isola
tionism in regard to Korea’s w u.

11m praaa and moat political parties 
rallied twtilnd th e  govenunent 
standpoint. Rven Communist lead
en , oaually critical of H a tta t poll- 
aka. agraed th a t Indonealana mnat 
eoooantrate on “buikBng a stroog 
natkiial f r o n t  to tafeguard the 
countiya neutrality.’* 
lead n a  Get Jait

Tndoneaian leaders got a Jolt when 
India suddenly abandoned her pol
icy of rigid neutrality and supported 
UN military ̂ measure« to halt the 
Communist invasion of South Ko
rea.

It was admitted here that India's 
move caught the U8I by surprise 
and left her alone on her neutral 
pinnacle. But we still can afford 
to be aloof, one top official ex
plained. because We are far from 
the centers of trouble. India had 
to act, he said, because the Chinese 
Communist are close on her

Indonesia's u n i o n  partnership 
with the Dutch will not influence 
her toward the Allied side, USI of
ficials have been quick to explain, 
pointing out that each party In The 
Netherlands-Indonesla union c a n  
determine Its own fenwign policy. 
It was carefully explained t h a t  
Java’s big naval base a t SoerabaJa 
must not be looked on ks a base of 
operations in the Korean war sim
ply because a Dutch destroyer de
parted from there in early July to 
Join Allied forces off Elorea.

A government gpokesman 
toat tlM Dutch wanhk> k f t Indo- 
nestan watarz as a friendly foreign 
vessel in strict accordance with in- 
tematkmal law and custom.

No foreign natton has dkeumed 
ths use of mUttary bases in Indo
nesia. according to a noeot offlcial 
announcement The Indiee* ddcf 
Allied bases in Worid War H  were 
Biak and Hollandia in Westem New 
Guinea. Fatm« status of Western 
New Guinea was not satClad last 
year a t the time Indepcndenee was 
granted to the rest of Tndonwls

U m  ama was tel» M
and Holland and 

itlato a  
of H H l

round of _, __________ ____—-ri
am a te o *  emtofa to  ead Hi è |  
deartVirtr T hai i t  k  Bfeily 
the problem win be th m a a l  
UN for eotakigi.

U m  Tigrii « t e phratea i  
Sito of tbs woriire 
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Pheasants Are 
New Crop For 
Florida Farm
PANAMA CITY, FLA. —(NEA)— 

A Florida man has a new slant on 
■nail farms for retiring business
men.

W. K Banzhsf is the owner of 
Florida’s first pheasant farm near 
Panama City. After three years of 
operation, he now has approximate
ly 4,5<X) birds of various sizes con
fined in the wire pens strung over 
his five acres.

Not only is it unusual to find 
pheasants in such a domesticated 
Mtting, but they are far from their 
normal haunts In semi-tropical 
Florida.

There have« been attempts dur
ing the last five years among 
Southern sportsmen to bring the 
pheasant to their area as wild 
game. Amendments a few years ago 
to the regulations of the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Rsh Com
mission provide for raising of 
pheasants for propagation and food 
purposes only.
BeMeet Seasons

Spring and Siunmer are the busi
est seasons for the pheasant farm
er, since that Is the time the young 
are hatched. All eggs must be 
hatched in Banzhaf’s 800-egg incu
bator because the sensitive birds 
refuse to sit on their eggs in con
finement. Pheasant eggs require 34 
days in the Incubator.

Banzhaf packs most of his birds 
for northern markets dining the 
Fall and Winter months. 'They go 
mostly by order to private clubs, 
although he also has a growing local 
market.

The farm has drawn numerous 
visitors and, reflecting his old love 
of the outdoors, his visitors mean 
more than Just prospective cus
tomers. It was his first ambition to 
stimulate Interest in helping to 
iHing back the pheasant as wild 
game.

8. P. McDonald, Florida state 
conservation officer, explains that 
the state, while endeavoring to 
keep a reserve of other tjrpes of 
game, has never considered the 
pheasant a sound investment since 
the species requires good farming 
territory with an abundance of 
grain.

“I’d sure like to change their 
minds,” Banriiaf confessed.
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10:55 o.m.— Morning Worship 
1:00 p.m.— Rodio Broodcost— KJBC 
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8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship
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Planned Storagè Is Distinct 
'Must' In Todays New Home

4 -T S S  RKPORTKR-TRLRORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. SEPT. 10, I860

AAuttolini't M«n 
A id  For, Is C h a r s «

ROME —(AV- The Eaet r t. Weet 
CoM War” U * hot poUtlaa battle 
0 Italy with mud-allnglhc and 

' uune-camng In whidi e rtn  the 
lewspapennan is fair fame.

•Ti'UhiU," official Oommxmlst 
lewspaper started one flfht with a 

^ull page charge that eleven of the 
eadlng writers and exeeutlTes of 
mti'Communlst newspapers wen 
Mice important cogs In Benito Mus- 

Ltolinl’s Pasdst press.
A week later “H Quotldiano" Cath*

Dllc Action paper used a full page to 
;sntcnd nine former MusKiltnl pro«

.pagsendists now w en among the 
Iftiritng writers and editors of Italy’s 
pro-Moscow press.

Planned storage space is a dis
tinct "must” in the planning of a 
new home, says American Builder, 
most widely circulated building in
dustry magaslne.

The publication defines planned 
storage space as storage walls, built-

However. the magaMna adds, 
"These same experts also a n  agreed 
that the smaller amount of stonga 
space on the first floor la prefenred 
to the larger amount In the ban- 
ment because of Its conTeniaDoe and 
acceasibUlty to the occupant. This 
all sums up to the fact that planned 
storage space Is h e n  to stay.” 
BaOt-ln Units

Many built-in storage units a n  
made of hardwood plywood, a ma
terial with charactexiMics that a n  
highly desirable for the purpose. 
Because of the way the jdywood is 
constructed, it Is highly resistant 
to waiping. This means that the 
large number of doors found in 
built-in units a n  not likely to puU 
out of shape and stick or refuse to 
close snugly.

Another excellent quality of hard 
wood is that delicately figured wood 
veneers a n  used as facing. The 
natural beauty of wood makes at
tractive home Interiors.

Although some built-in cabinets 
are designed expressly for certain 
houses, American Builder says stan
dard built-in units or storage wall 
cabinets ctm be obtained in a large 
variety of sises and types.

This storage wall, with closets 
and drawers, is in a child’s room, 
but the unit also would be suit
able for a recreation room, a bed
room or sewing room, .lardwood 
plywood faced with birch veneer 
in a natural finish provides a 

durable, easy-to-clean surface.

in cabinets, wardrobes, drawer cases 
and closets.

The magazine concedes that “most 
experts agree two-thirds more dead 
storage space can be provided in a 
basement than on the first floor for 
an equal expenditure of money.”
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FOR THE RIGHT ANSWER
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The H I G H - L O W  
Refriierator
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HIGH In Performance
LOW In Operating Cost
You can depend on Servel, the gas refrigerator, to 
give you the best of service year after year. Its high 
efficiency and low operating cost will make it your 
best friend. See the new models at your dealer’s today.

H e l p i n g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

Counters That Fit 
The Woman Seen As 
Kitchen Timesavers
The efficiency kitchen, ths kitchen 

that can be nm as smoothly by Mrs. 
America as her husband runs his 
office, is just a dream for many 
women. They still are a lot of inef
ficient kitchens around, the experts 
say.

Many housewives, however, have 
cut their kitchen work time a great 
deal by installing modem appli
ances. But just as important to the 
housewife, home economists point 
out, is an efficiently amuiged 
kitchen which features the use of 

I labor-saving materials. Wider use 
I of clay tile, an easy-to-clean mater- 
j  lal, for floors, wainscots, counter tops 
I and splashbacks is proof that the 
I wiser homemakers are working for- 
i ward to a shorter day in the kltch- 
‘ en.

One of the big reasons some house
wives needlessly are putting in extra, 
tiring hours in the kitchen, most 
home economists agree, is that coun
ters don’t fit the woman. A good 
heighth for counters is S3 inches, 
'That’s just about right for the aver
age five fo^t, four inch American 
housewife. But the height of coun
ters should vary for the taller or 
shorter woman.

Some kitchens need larger counter 
tops. Since dishwashing is from 
right to left, the counter just to the 
right of the sink should be at least 
36 inches long, and to the left, at 
least 30 Inches. The depth of these 
coimters again depends upon the 
homemaker's size. About 34 inches 
is best for the average housewife.

Off-Street Parking 
Is Registering Beam

CHICAGO —(i?»)— An Increasing 
number of localities are attempt
ing to alleviate their parking woes 
by providing off-street facilities 
through zoning, according to the 
American Society of Planning Offi
cials.

At least 185 localities have ordin
ances requiring the provision of off- 
street parking spaces in connection 
with one or more property uses. This 
total Included local governments of 
all kinds — cities, towns, villages, 
boroughs, counties and townships.

Only five of the 13 cities with a 
1940 population of more than 500,000 
were found to have a zoning ordin
ance requiring builders to provide 
off-street parking facilities for ten
ants or users of new buildings. These 
cities were Cleveland. Chicago, De
troit, Los Angeles and Washington. 
D. C. Since completion of the sur
vey, however. New York City has 
adopted such a zoning amendment. 
Two heavily populated counties — 
Cook (Chicago) lU., and Milwaukee, 
Wls.—were found to have oounty- 
wlde zoning laws requiring property 
owners to furnish car parking areas 
to their tenants. Twenty other places 
of more than 1(X),0(X> population also 
sought relief from their parking j 
problem through zoning laws under ! 
their police powers. |

Ohio has more than 10,000 curl- | 
out mounds built by tha ancient | 
moundbuUders. I

Sepienber, October 
Are Good Monllis 
For PataHng Jobs
OOLLBOB STATION — S l n e t  

proper preparatfon for a  good paint* 
Ing job takes aome time, W. 8. Al
len, extension egrloaltural engineer- 
buildings of Texas AJSM OoDsge, 
soggesU that fannerB start making 
plans DOW for painting this FOIL Bs 
points oat that Septembar and Oc
tober are the beet months for 
painting because the weather is too 
hoi during ths Summer and too 
cold or rainy later on during No
vember and Dacember.

Allen cautions farmers to pre
pare the surface to be painted be- 
fore applying the new ooate. Remove 
all the loose old paint and make 
sure that the surface Is dry. B t says 
that even the beet paint will fall 
If It Is applied immediately after a 
shower.
Right Palat

He points out that the paint Job 
Is no better than the paint applM. 
Too much oil causes paint to dry 
slowly and become dirty, and faded, 
while too little oil causes it to wear 
off rapidly. Cracking is the result 
of temperature changes on hard, 
quick-drying paints. Wrinkles show 
up because of Improper brushing of 
heavy oily mixtures. Chalking usu
ally Is caused by using too much 
thinner or by skimping on the num
ber of coats applied.

Alien reminds farmers that, al
though painting a house or bam 
makes it look nicer, the real reason 
for painting is to protect the build
ing. He states that now is tha time 
to prepare for painting farm build
ings which have not been painted 
during the last four or five years.

Three Important points to remem
ber about painting are: pick mild, 
dry days to do the painting, buy 
the paint by the label on the can, 
and do a good Job of applying the 
coats.

Scot On Lonely 
Isle To Get Suit

DBS MOINES —iylV- A Scot on 
loney Tristan de Cunha Island in 
the South Atlantic soon will be the 
best dressed man on the island, 
thanks to an Iowa utilities executive 
and an Iowa banker.

Last December the cruise ship 
Caronia anchored off the Island, 
sometimes called the “world’s lone
liest outpost.” Ben Webster, Des 
Moines, secretary of the Iowa Utili
ties Association, was one of the few 
passengers who risked the rough trip 
ashore in one of the small boats in 
which the islanders rowed out to 
meet the ship. Webster’s “native” 
oarmate, William Gordon Glass, 
confided the thing he wanted most 
in the world was a new suit of 
clothes. This Webster promised to 
send.

Back in Des Motnes, Webster 
sized up Albert Robertson, first vice 
president of the lowa-Des Moines 
National Bank and Trust Company. 
Webster knew he had the problem 
solved. “Got an extra suit?” Web
ster asked the medium-built banker.

Hence when William Gordon Glass 
ojTens his soon-to-arrlve package on 
tiny Tristan da Cunha Island, he'll 
find a suit to fit.

When Napoleon was exiled to St. 
Helena 1S5 years ago, a British 
garrison was stationed on Tristan 
de Cunha. After a year’s duty the 
troops were withdrawn. But seven 
of the garrison, mostly Scots, elect
ed to remain. The Island’s 350 pres
ent inhabitants answer to Just seven 
family names and are descendants 
of those seven soldiers and their 
imported wives. It's a good bet that 
none of them ever had such a con
servative siUt before.

AGREEABLE LI NE S  —
Imasrinative treatment of 
the exterior of thig house 
led to its being selected as 
a model plan. The roof 
line is the principal dis
tinguished mark, making 
the house appear different 
from most other dwellings 
in t h e  moderate - price 
class. The window area is 
generous, in keeping with 
c o n  temporary architec
tural preferences. T h e  
two - bedroom house also 
has many interior features.
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Texas Yellow Pine Shipments Increase

HOUSTON — Bhlpoaents o i T tass 
yellow pine during the wedc c t Au
gust 98 showed e sherp gain oi ISA
per cent oocnpered to the prertous 
week end IS  per cent oompored to 
e correspondtn t week In 194S, eo- 
oordlnf to •  xopart at comperettye 
semplings from 3S Menticel Texes 
mlUs. ,

"iDcreesed shipments durins the 
currm t week repreeroted withdrew- 
els from stocks on hand rather then 
tncreeeed productloa.” sold Jim  B m  
XdsDS, prnUdent of the Taxes Lum
ber Manufecturera Assodatkm.
Edens pointed out that "produetloo 
was up only 1.4 j>er o n t  so the in-

ereesed Oitpowaite rau lted  In a re« 
ductlan in stocks on hand a t the end 
of the week, which a ro  down 4LI per 
cent compered to the corre^wndlns 
week In 1S4S.”

O rdm  booked during the week 
were up ISa per cent above the 
preoedlns week but were down 9S.T 
per cent oompered to the eotres- 
pondlnc week in 194S, but total cr« 
d m  on hand at the end of tbs week 
were 9S.4 per cent above the oottm 
pondint period In 1S4S.

The stratoepherle elr above 4è,4 
000 feet Is one-fourth as <u>nvv as tha 
air at aee MveL

Major Revolution 
Has Taken Place In 
Home Construction

The new ranch house down the 
street and the two-story home built 
a generation ago both provide shel
ter for a family, but there the sim
ilarity ends.

The observance of the National 
Home Week polnU up the fact that 
a major revolution has taken place 
In home construction. More than 
half the houses being built today 
are one-story, open-plan types. The 
dining room usually is combined 
with either the llvtag room or the 
kitchen, the utility room replaces 
the basement of a generation ago, 
and the tiled bathroom, once a 
novelty, today is a standard fea
ture.

Greatest changes of all have been 
made In the kitchen. The inconven
ient pantry of 50 years ago has given 
way to base smd wall cabinets at 
each center. Work tables have been 
replaced with counters adjusted to 
the housewife’s height and finished 
arita such easily cleaned and dur
able materials as clay tile.

Finally, such automatic equip
ment as electric dishwashers, mixers 
and temperature-controlled ovens 
have eased a'ork and given today’s 
housewife much more leisure time 
than her mother or her grandmother 
ever had.

Prankster Pravides 
Meal For The Guests

MOUND CITY, ILL. — When 
a prankster Invited 35 guests to 
dinner at the iKMne of James Finley, 
Mound City school superintendent, 
Finley was equal to Uie situation. He 
Instructed some of the “guests” to 
•lip out and raid the suspect’s own 
icebox. They gathered coffee, cakes 
and utensils, returned to the Finley 
home, and served the loot.

“The suspect knew his own silver 
and his wife recognized her own 
cakes. Finley chuckled.

Special Arithmetic 
Class For Parents

STOCKPORT, ENGLAND-(iTV- 
*1116 local Education Department 
has announced it will start a spe
cial class in arithmetic—for par
ents.

Mom and pop have been getting 
too many wrong answers on Johnny’s 
homework, the department explain
ed.

/ / I WANT FULL VALUE FOR 
MY BUILDING $$$!

’That’s why Tm having my New Home Plans 
carried out by A Sc L Housing and Lumber Com
pany! ’Their 'know-how' and the completeness of 
their building service makes me certain of a New 
Home that will completely satisfy. Beside, I UKs 
the friendly way they do business!”

Naw Homa Hacdquartars Cecil SnodgraM 
Manager
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Helbeii and Helbert
Confractors

Concrete, Raving Breaking
and Sand Blotting W ork

Waahed 8and and OravN
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years In biislnsoi 
tai Midland.

ISM 8. COLORADO 
Phones SEN or 9894

Tw o of America's Finest Alnminiim Windows
so Stasa

%

XOOSIsM
Demond the Best—

They Coot No More Then Ordinory Windows!

Coapare Qnaiity - Compare Prices
Wo Carry A Complota Stock For Immodiata 

Dolivary.

rU M lcSJOHN 9k DAVIS 
511 Woo» Wall 

Midland —  Phona 29Sd

WmBT

American BHndow Con^aiy
1942 Tomo Ava. Lubkock, Taxot., Plioiia 4741

t m e E l lM m a t

And in all products yoo oxpoct qiolity above oi l . . .  next 

comM tko faimon of price. Yoo gel both tkoso importont 

quolitias when you, purchase ytur lumbar ond building 

suppiiot motortol from Ĵ. C  VELVIN LUMBER CO.

J . C. VELVIN
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

■°hone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
MIDLAND

Afqfor Home Improvements
f  T Jf c o n v e n i e n t  p a y m e n t s

i n c o m e

Gat oil you netd for oiiy or oil 
improvaments you plan —  moka 
o down poymant of 10% of tha 
totol amount and pay tha boi- 
onca in 36 convenient monthly 
poyments.
You con budget os little os $125 
or os much os $2500.

ESTIMATES FREE 
NO RED TAPE— NO DELAYS

^ e fte U n ...

“̂ e m e d e t..
^ e d e c e n A tc .

*ÍH A € U n H ¿}C ..

S t U Íd  *  * p o f c e ..

S u ¿ ¿ d  <t ‘T ic te
f4 d d  fdddU iatuU  ^oemA..

Budget Your 
Building Buys

10% DOWN
36 MONTHS 

TO PAY
Prompt Sorvict

Pending material controls and credit restrictions leove little time for for- 
sightecF homeowners to put their homes in tip-top condition while moteriois 
ore still available. Prices ore going higher, too.

THINK AHEAD! GET YOUR BUILDING SUPPLIES 
WHILE THEY'RE STILL AVAILABLE AT 

CHAMBERS LOW CASH PRICES

Roofing--
90-lb. Slate

Roll Brick 
Siding

Wire Fencing
Steal and wire products will be 
omong the first items to fetl 
production cut-bocks.
Wo bovo several kinds of the 
most neodod forms of fencing 
—but wt won't hove them 
long!

GET YOURS NOW!

PECIALi 
Oak Flooring

UTILITY GRADE
$ 0 4 5

^  Board feat
Not quite os good os No. 2, but 
will moke on excellent floor at on 
economkoi prke.

Shingles--
First-grade 215-pound square- 
butt composition skinglos— 10 
yeor guorontoe.

S A 7 S  ?”
Ww Square

1x6
Bond Better 

CAR SIDING

$ 2 5 5 0 Per 100 
Board Feet

Random Width 
Sheathing 
$ 0 9 5  ^  '»

O  toaiW fM (

Gum Slab 
Doors

Once reserved for expansiva 
homes, oar low prices make 
tkoso lovely doon ovoiloblt to 
everyone with an eye for 
boaety.

AS LOW AS

»10*» Each

ALL Stoodard Sixes

Colorado ti Front MIDLAND Taltphone 367

C H f l f f l B E R S me



FUNNY BUSINISSi

V 0-**.*w Ííííl-̂ **W4,*'-
- -»«r-w 

•"'/A
V,'V,***

V# .' ^

: à '"-*'- I •"' ;  '  ■ fe rfC '/ ^

L áÉ M Í

“W* borrow sd it  from  th#  mrl»* sow ing c la ss  -w s * r t
sh o rt a  p layer!"

SPBINKLEB nUUGATION EQmPNENT CO.
Poekord Power Units —  Cobey Form Wogons

Bob 182 — STANTON — Phone 915
J. C. MOTT, ReproMfitotive

t ie  N. Celonulo -  MIDLAND -  Phone 3935

I p A C O B Y O N J
1 C A N A S m ^ Wa

WA8HIM01CMM#)—a g h t  Tbs- 
sne were killed tn setton ta 
the Oepartment of DefeoBe reported 
Saturday.

Bcren othen were listed ss "■»<— 
ins In setion sad 19 wounded In the 
depertmente dshty-nlnth end nine- 
t l ^  casualty reports.

Seven ot the dead were Army per
sonnel They were:

S e t Jessie Bell Texas City; Bit. 
Obie Kelley, Crodtett; CpL Edgar 
Reid, La Pryor; OpL Peter Slansky, 
Scaly; 8g t Claude Belt. Kirkland: 
Pvt. Robert Pofle, Dallas; P r t  Wil
liam 5L Westmoreland. Houston.

The other was a Idarlne, CpL 
OUberto Casas, San Benito.

Iflaslnt in action. Army:
Pvt. Clyde Orayson. Comanche; 

Sft. ClUford Hughes, Timpson; Pvt. 
Everett MltcheU, AmeriUo; Bgt Vir
gil Nolen, Cortlcane; P v t Pairrls 
Sinclair, Tyler; P v t Delbert Starnes.

Bus Service
FOR

School Children
Safe, dependable, courteous, economical service for 
your children to and from school is now available.

30 MINUTE SCHEDULE
Every 30 minutes between the hours of 7;00 o.m. and 
10:00 o.m. or 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. special buses 
will be available for your children.

A LL PARTS OF TOWN
All ports of Midland, North, East, South, and West 
sections, will be served ot designated stops. For de
tailed Informotion see Grissom at the Post Office Bus 
Stop.

C IT Y  BUS L IN E S

Dallas; Pvt. Lloyd Tucker. Canton; 
Sgt Robert Johnaon, Bmhouse; Pvt 
Jimmie Keese, Royalty; C^L canaries 
Royer, Jacksboro; P v t Jamw Stout 
Runger.

Woxmded, Army:
Pvt. Johnnie Collins, Waxahachle; 

l-vt. Ivan G arrett Port Worth; Sgt 
Arthur Hawthorne, Atlanta; Pvt 
Johnny Bucks, Edinburg; P v t BllUe 
Meadors, Spur; CpL Joyce Morvant 
Port Arthur; CpL Eduardo Salamr, 
Corpus Christl; CpL Arthur Seallg, 
El Paso; P v t Earl Simpkins, Mans
field; Cleveland Bennett, Jr„ 
Pampa; P v t William Brown, Rule: 
Pvt. Ross Hastings, Lamesa; P v t 
Howard Lucas, Wichita Palls; Cpl. 
Fred Monson, Houston; CTpL A lb ^  
Norris, Port Worth; L t Robert 
Sherman, El Paso; P v t Clarence 
Weatherford, Sunray.

Wounded, Marine Corps:
Pvt Billy Ray Franklin, Lubbock; 

Pvt. A. J. Nichols, Dallas.
The Army reported P v t Keith Du 

ree, Pampa, prevloualy reported 
wounded, has returned to duty.

■y OfWAlB JAOOBT 
WrlUm  far MBA lerrfae

Judging by my mAfl. ttm I 
eanaeta question alffl le, "What 
le the penalty far putttnf dofwn 
cards lor the initial then
finding that tha count la tniQlfi< 
dent?"

Enough readers still seem to be 
confused on this subjeet to make 
it,worthwhile to go orsr tho pen
alty again. H joa  are ooa of tho 
doom or so psrsoos who undar- 
stands this point completely 
one of the two or three people 
who never makes an ineafficlmt

Natives of the Par East still con 
sume acorns. They are baked, 
shelled, ground, and cooked like 
bread.

rrssh , Home-Mad« BeCtar 
CORN MEAL

Llk« m ad  mad« on old rook nUL 
Avallabl« contlnuoualy from now on at 
Snoderà« Oroo.. near Big Spring high' 
war. Baker*« Oroc.. 3 blka. nortb  Oarden 
City highway, BStB Oroc.. on O d« 
highway. K. P. Blrkhaad*« O rala and 
Seed Store. Kvery sack guaranteed So 
please you.

ALVA BILLIN08LBT *  SON

CATALOG n r c i r r

looking

real
bargain

.1

Ask for a 
FREE copy of our 
FALL SALE BOOK!

<ail our Catalog Offtca or usa tha coupon balow 

today. Just ba sura to gat your copy so you con taka odvontoga of tha 
hundrads of monay-soving bargains in our naw 224 poga FaN Sola Book, 
hckidad ora tramandous raductions on childran's bock-to-school clolhing; 
shoas for the entire family at unusually low prices; and timely price cuts 
on yard goods. Our naw Fall Sola Book b raody for you . . .  gat it today.

Just Phone 
2660

or shop at 
111 S. Main

Mdlondf Texas

MONTOOMWY WARD
Midland, Texas

b e e  espy e l y e«  Pei

TOUS HAML.

meld, I  trust you will forgtve me 
for wasting your time with eome 
artlelee on this subject. Zf you 
are one of the great majority 
recommend stroniU that you eave 
theee artlelee and know exactly 
what to do when this happens 
next.

As a starter there is no penalty 
at an unless you are playhw In a 
partnership game. The reason Is 
that vdien you put cards on the 
table lllegaUy you are helping the 
other players. If you have no 
partner you are merely helping 
your opponents and that In itself 
Is enough penalty. However, when 
you have a partner you may gain 
an advantage by showing some of 
your cards iU ei^y. Hence there 
must be some penalty.

The penalty Is that the cards 
placed on the taUe 'Illegally be- 
oome what is known as penalty 
cards. As such they must remain 
on the table as penalty cards until 
they are cither melded legally or 
discarded.

The proocae of discarding them 
Is somewhat painful The rule Is 
that you must discard one of them 
at each turn and cannot discard 
from your hand proper as kmg as 
you have cards on the table in 
penalty status.

Thenforc, If you have penalty 
cards you want to get In poeltlon| 
to meld them legally as soon as 
you can. You can do this by being 
lucky enough to draw cards that 
will enable you to make a legal 
sufficient meld. In that caee you 
add theee extra cards to your 
penalty cards and they become 
melded cards.

Or maybe your partner c a n  
come through and make a sufficient 
meld all by himself. Be cannot 
touch your penalty cards. Remem
ber they are not melded. How
ever, If he can make the Initial 
meld by himself then you are privi
leged to add your penalty cards to 
his melds (If they fit) or to meld 
them legally if you stm can.

The next two artlelee will illus
trate this procedure and show that 
the penalty Is not really severe. 
Merely complicated.

A player with penalty cards on 
the taUe Is not allowed to discard 
a card from his hand iwoper. Ai>art 
from that, possession of penalty 
cards does not hurt a player In the 
slightest He may use penalty cards 
or a combination of penalty cards 
and cards from his hand to make 
a legal meld, or to take the discard 
pile. He may meld cards from his 
hand even though he has penalty 
cardi on the table.

Sometimes a player will get an 
advantage due to having penalty 
cards on the table. This took place 
in a recent game. Our side needed 
190. My partner placed three tens 
face up on the table, stopped, did 
some finger counting, did some 
more finger counting, and finally 
said, "I can’t  do i t"  Three tetu were 
all the cards he had exposed; they 
became his only penalty cards, and 
he discarded one of the three tens.

The ]}ext card discarded to him 
was a ten. My partner smiled hap
pily and placed all tha nine cards 
In his hand on the table. They were 
three jacks, three queens, two sev
ens and a deuce, and counted 90 
points. The two tens on the table 
made 110, the ten on top of the 
discard pile 130.

He added the ten to those cards 
had a legal meld, and took the dis
card pile. You see, he had his count 
before, but only by using an the 
cards In his hand which he was not 
allowed to do. Now he could meld 
an his cards because the cards from 
the discard pUe would go Into his 
hand.

If hs had simply discarded the 
ten without first going through the 
rigmarole of Insufficient mMd. his 
tight hand opponent might have 
figured that he arae splitting tens 
and discarded some safer card, 
whereupon my partner would neith
er have had the count, nor the dis 
card pile.

I t  Is possible fer you to legaUM 
your own Insufficient meld if you 
draw the right card. Thus you have 
two elghta. a deuoe and a  Joker on 
the taMe as penalty cards and you 
draw another jo te .  You may add 
that to your penalty cards and they 
win Immediately h irim i melded 
cards.

Aussie Business Heads 
Discover Lobster

•V
)'

\  ■

Lebster fer America starts Its career la Aastrallaa watera. Here a 
eaaght lebster Is taken from the trap sa  the first leg ef an all-

refrigerated trip.
OEARLDTON, AUSTRALIA — 

(NEA)—’“The lobsters are crawlin’ ’’ 
is the cry along the rocky coasts 
of Southern and Western Australia. 
To the Aiutrallan fishermen, that 
cry Is good news.

In the last two jrears, the big 
land Doam Under has discovered 
that there’s a lot of American dol
lars to be had In the lobster trade 
because of the demand for the rock 
lobster tails Australlia has In abun
dance.

An American, Leo B. Harford, 
formerly of Inwood, N. Y., help)ed 
discover the new export bonaxua. 
He saw the possibilities when he 
was In Australia arith the U. S. 
Air Force. After the war, he re
turned to settle in Australia and 
now heads one of the fast growing 
lobster export companies.

First, however, Harford and other 
packers had to lick the one big 
problem — how to transport the 
hlghly-perlshable lobster tails. They 
solved it with an unbroken chain 
of refrigeration stagings that begin 
at the fishing ports and finish at 
the point of delivery to the con
sumer In America.
In Mase Of Reefs 

The lobster fishermen, who give 
up their net fishing operations dur
ing the six-month lobster run, work 
In a mase of reefs extending over 
50 miles off the Abrolho Islands. 
'They drop baited pots in the ocean 
In the early morning. ’Twenty-four 
hours later, they return and bring 
their catch back to their depot, us
ually one of the Islands. A two- 
man boat team can earn aa much 
as $1390 In six days.

Luggers put out from Oeraldton, 
In the western part, every week, 
stopping at the various islands to 
land supplies for the men and to 
pick up the week’s catch. The lug
gers rush back to Oeraldton with 
the lobsters in bags.

Since the packers will not ac
cept dead lobsters—they’ve learned 
that it doesnt pay to process dead 
ones—speed is essential. After being 
taken from the water, a lobster 
will live at least 12 hours. The lug
gers have to get the catch to the 
factories within that time.

No matter That hour of what

day they reach Oeraldton, the call 
goes out for all hazuls to help in 
the processing. Oars are sent ou* 
to rouzul up the fishermen’s wives, 
sons and daughters to go to work. 
There’s no r e s t  until the who! 
boatload Is processed.
Tails Beaseved

The tails are removed, the In
nards taken out and the flesh wash
ed a doeen times. Drained and 
graded, the tails are wrapped In 
cellophane, boxed and taken Into 
chambers for quick-freezing. Less 
than a half-hour elapsss between 
the time the tall Is removed until 
It Is froaen. Trucks then take the 
frozen tails to the ports for ship
ment to America.

What’s left of the lobster—the 
legs, claws and head—1s ground 
down into poultry food meal Some 
of the larger specimens found In 
southeastern Australia have excess 
meat In the legs and claws, which 
is packed and exported.

Australia’s Department of Oom- 
merce exercises rigid control over 
the lobster catch, 75 per cent of 
which is exported. Lobsters can’t 
be sent out of the country without 
export permits. They havs to be 
processed In registered plants, and 
graded a n d  packed according to 
regulations. Even the temperatures 
in which they are frozen and ship
ped are fixed.

POWERFUL ALUMINUM 
An aluminum bar only one inch 

square has a tensile strength power
ful enough to support the approxi
mate arelght of a 40-passenger cross
country bus.

FINANCIM<
Asto. Track. Any msdei

Paraltare, Maehlaary, Asto, 
Track, etc.

IN81JRANCE“ « 
AafamebOe, PIra.
Home Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Invagtmtnf Compony
2U E.Tei

O. R. Ja
Phene 919

MZZX4UIO.

KODAK FINISHING
I n  a t  t

OM St i  PAL
Â U /m éStÊ idioSC àm êfvShoi
817 M. Ooteado Phans KM

• ••c o ll yoor LOCAL

M AYFLO W ER
Warehouseman

PHONE 4675

T ry A 
S K C IA L  
KINirS 
KOVE
Bb c m

TAMALES Ys Get

KING^S
DRIVI IN 

401 W. WoH Phooa h

Knowledge of Pharmai
UNSEEN BUT ESSENTIAL) 
TO EVERY PRESCRIPTiOl

i . ,

I *
y  *

i  Your prtscription is but a slip of paper 
1 directions written on it... but your 
f  must draw upon a score of skills and sci 

to translate the wishes of your physician into medidi 
that will aid in restoring health. That Is why It is lmpô | 
tant to select your pharmacist as carefully as you wou)d| 
your physician.

Have your doctor phone os your next prescription. Free ddlvery 
to your door. Bring It to our store. It win be compounded while 
you wait—only by a registered, well qualified pharmacist.

Our drugs, chanleals, pharmaceuticals are the freshest obtainable, 
purchased cmly from reliable manufacturers—that Is one thing 
we buy in small quantities.

A. E. Camtron, R Ph. Paul Conor, R. Rh,

CAM ERONS.v P H A R M A C Y
C M W f o n n  HOT f i  P H o o f  n m j

Welcome
Home!

IndonM ia Smuggling 
Activity It R tportud

RANOOON-(^P)-Dr. Boadaraano, 
u n  aiHkaMidor to ZndSa and Bur
ma, aald tn Baafoan moM at  mdo- 

h  80JKKMMW Ohlneee v ira  en
gatad tn Wt aoak aaOaaUva sranggl- 
tBB batwssn  Tndonaria and Malaya.

Phtnasa aalttigg tn  XndOMila ava 
an tn d m , and ply a  vary aettva 

van tb s  M andi and Bing, 
apon and F u n g ."  h s  MaMd. "And 

anrotaanla wani vfeal they
haaa.** -

fiaadaiaana jnM  t tU  dMotpI- 
tn t v w  MtUBB Mb«  a l DMoMMaV 

■y. r r e ii aannoi tu a ia  ifaM . 
ad MOaa ad. apaMEna ba 

an a te l  waRibdcit ef
Maartthfaw

iw aald.

/ /
Every day now we arc greedog friendly customers just back from vaca« 
don. And, wisely, many of them are bringing their Pondacs in for a post- 
racadon checkriiiK

We arc glad to welcome these wonderful Pondacs back home—for this 
is home to them. Wherever you see the Pontiac service sign is the place 
where your Poadac is given expert attendoo by factory-trained service 
specialists, using special tools and equipment and factory-engineered 
parts. Naturally, the men who hmt> Poadac best can service it best—and 
save you money in the long run.

Every time yon drive your Poadac into our Service Department it wiu 
receive a  warm welcome—a welcome home! Drop in soon.

Prot—t 
Your 

Pontiac
__ tm l-
W t t f f l

Fantine
Sarvico

CHICK LIST FOR FALL

and fsjw tsf a8 wsiMiV aafa at G  AdNt «MA «1 padU fa
ysoTsia Ibaa 1* at "play*') ar

□  labdaM saandM Owsoa
MvWwAMta dsM fawL .

màà MtMMy

□  faM sfass.
C— sa  !■ fw r m "Ckmüt-iRpT T td b y f

C U R T K  P O N T U C  C O M P A N Y
IMO >
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A D D V  R I N C T A  •  »r »*«*».,mt»
\ i á y  R in^o il And 
litUt In T h« Sky

_  RiovUU UvM In a  
11, hich In th* top of th* D«rp 
] ree, light In th i nMdte of ttM 
[t Poreot.

afternoon be w u  standing 
|m  tba porch, looking out and 
¡8 the tops of the trees, far 

to the West where Old Mr. 
Lwas going down the other side 
fie world to China. The clouds 

blue from the sky, red from 
I lun. How pretty! Then the red 

one with the sun. The purple 
gone. And the blue clouds 

'.y looked like castles there In 
sky.
 ̂addy Ringtail! Scrambled coco- 
ior supper!”
other Rhigtall was calling from 
 ̂le the house, saying that a fine

sapper of scrambled ooconn t was 
ready od the table.

Oh. Mother Ringtail alwaga bad 
said that people should come to 
sapper when supper was ready, and 
tha t no 00»  erer s b c ^  have to go

alter them. I mean that people 
should come to supper when they 
are csdled, but Daddy Ringtail didn’t  
go. He was busy with looking away

IvRNiVAL

J .

I T L

> 'i

_ e (aa im e» w sfK i.ep jr .a .ifcaaw ^ <

and across the trees a t the castles 
In the sky.

iitM m  Ringtail then cam - out 
the door. ”Daddy' Rlngtal),'* she 
said. *Tou are always hungry tor 
sapper, and the scrambled coocnst 
Is ready"

Mother Ringtail shipped rery stUL 
She too was looking now away and 
ocroes the trees of the toest. She 
saw the castles of cloud away there 
in the sky. Oh. they were giant 
castles of great beauty, but castles 
of a kind that no hand could erer 
bund. ,

They are built of a  sun that is 
gone, of a wind that is still, and of 
clouds as Ug as mwmtalns, They 
really aren’t  built a t all, I  guess. 
They only happen sometimes when 
people hare eyes to look and see.

Mother Ringtail watched the 
clouds. Daddr Ringtail watched 

te childrenthem. The too came out to

**Ygg, girl T oday  earta in ly  doga a ta m  Ilea ^ m d ty !

^  ÁoJdfíhe
f i t G H T

/A f J 'V R A N C E f

tm e n o N ^

wpMi tm ta tba- night bad  paSsd a  
eortatn of" black aerosB'tte'wasld. 
y Tb«i the family bad tbsir supper. 

.‘W bat a  fina, b a ^  supper wttb 
talk of easOes te  the sÉor- 

And a  mother dM dd maybe let sup* 
psr wait sometima for a  happy thing 
bka that, I  guess, don’t  you? Happy 
d sy iJ i. ' y  
(Oopfxlgl^ IWd, Gensral 

dorp.)

During World War X, there were 
more days kwt In the Army from 
mumpe than from say other 111-

For QUALITY 
Worknumship

In
a CFHOL8TBBT 
a  SLIPCOTEK8 
a  DBAnCRIES 
a  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNTTURB

Inleriors
Phone
s u  S. Main

R a d h T rouUss?
TiyAVttrSter

A complete ctoek cC parte and 
tttbee . . ..modem twting equip
ment . . expert tcohnlelaae on 
all types of radio . hnma or 
automobUe!
MetereU Heaie and Ante BadMa
PLBNTT o r  PARKDfO SPACE

AVERY'S
Radio ond 

Spaadomatar Sanric^
7St 8. Main Pheoe S4H|

ga t _lÜB.rkn Ssys: S w  It WMi n o t r m — And 
shaTI undarstand. Moka your 

salactfon from our finaat 
voriatias.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

i r s  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

ifíSí?'
OFATIHtOCSNOr

WTMt j e w t
HMMPf-*
NOr EVWir SA»>N<¡ .

Proof of this -It’s A Fact- 
Next Sunday.

f LADES- AMO 
^eMTLEMEIslOP 
THE JUKV; 5UCH 

A  FOUL PREPATORy 
BEAST SHOOLl> 
NEVER ACbASsiBE 
ALLCM^R TO PROWL 
OUR FAIR STREETS. 
AMP I  ASK THAT— ^

SFONOKS ARK NOT PLANTS
T b«; are one of the  loweet forme of 
enlmel Ufc, betonslng to  the phylum. 
Ponfere. 1. “Kncrelopedle BritennlCA” 
—lU h  Kdltlon. a. “InternAtlonal Sn- 
cyclopedle”. 3. ’■BACtertolory”—W. K. 
Carnegie Dlckaon. U. D., B. 8c.
ro m e rly  people boufh t fire Ingurence 
for their homei end cAUed themselTes 
Inenred. But, today people PROTECT 
their homea from ell modem hexArdi 
with one policy . . . Extended Coxer- 
Afe Ineurance! Let n i explain the 
corermxe It h rln ft you.

MIMS & STEPHENS

! W WALL ST PHONE 24
VIOLANO. Tf «AS

1 BET IF 
HEEk/ER 

6ETS BK3 
MEWOtsfT 

eVEMTHIMC 
OF OS 
VOtCELS 

WHOSE FINE 
SUMMER 

CAVSHE 
RLMNEP 
MAKIM* 

USTHINKf

O H ,TH lSISeA Sy/
TH* SUMMER HE 
RAMFER PRESIOEMT 
WE KAT>T01>aNK 
FOR ANADOM'

THEM FORSEM OOR 
W E K A D O N D /A  

ISTATE TOTHIMK. 
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

jAECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S^’"-'-"’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
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RED RYDER By FRED HARAAAN

dOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
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ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
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CtU brafion Brings j 
Chongs Of Slogon

f il l m o r z . N. Y. —(^IV- Tlw 
*X>ntury of Ri«or Mortta” 
tion here not only put money in the 
till but broxicht a  chanfe of liocan.

The committee atmounced It had 
refunded $1,400 to local merchants 
who underwrote the July centennial 
celebration and it has a “substantial 
balance“ besides.

The “rigor mortis“ slogan—which 
admitted no progress in this West
ern NSW York Tillage for the last 
century—has besn changsd to “no 
rigor but more Tigor.“

•SHORT HAUL 
•  LISS SHRINKAGE 

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sole Ewgry Tlieftdey
S«9Me 12 :00  N«m

DON ESTES, M u f f

W AC 's Fighting Excess Poundage W ar 
As The Calories Go A-Rolling Along

WA8HZNQTON— (NSA) —Join the 
WACTs, girls, and gst yourself a 
streamlined figure as a dtridend 
while you lend a hand In the Ko
rean crisis.

I t . js t so happens that the lady 
soldiers are in the middle of tlght- 
Iny a “fat WAC” war, too. If you 
Join up DOW you’ll be eapoeed to a 
new painless military way to re
duce. That’S if you need it, of 
course. If you’re skinny the pro
gram’ll give you curves. It's all 
hall magic.

’The S.600-calorles-a-day diet the 
Army gals had been getting up to 
DOW wss the same otM the boys got. 
Result was a very high cost of pro
viding new, expanded uniforms, no 
whistles from the boys, and dress 
parades which looked like beef 
trusts on the march.

Ih e  new order of the day for the 
uniformed ladies is 7,400 calories a 
day and separate mess halls when
ever possible.
Silent On Amoent

I t’s either a military secret or 
natural feminine reticence, but the 
Women’s Army Corps isn’t  saying 
Just how much surplus poundage the 
average member carries. The only 
figure on figures releasable la an

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTYI

DRUM GRINDING
Sitering Gear and Kb h  Action Bepairs! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
1 0 8  W . M isso u ri Phono 4 7 8

Were ai your service with . . .
o EXPERT W ATCH  and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING end JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Weitern Beetrle timing machine osed to increase timing accuracy

"fo r
Things
Finer"

1st National Bank Bldg.

PreacBt fork might be the command for this WAC non-com at chow- 
tlmo. If sho needs to, ■ho’U bo pet on a S,4M-calerlo, weight-

rodadag diet.

SIDE GLANCES
V

estimate that somewhere near 50 
per cent of the gals are overweight.

And that brings the WAC, and 
Women’s Air Force spokesmen 
especlaUy, to a very touchy subject. 
They think that the maximum al
lowable weights in the regxilations 
for girls who enter the service are 
now too high. They say that to
day’s standard demands a slimmer 
girl than the old maximum weights 
provide.

For instance, a five-foot girl has 
to be at least 106 fynmds and not 
more than 133 pounds to get in. 
’They think the maximum and most 
desirable weight for this height is 
114 pounds. For a gal five-foot- 
tw-o, it's 105 minimum, liO maxi
mum. with the desired weight 120 
pounds.
Most Desirable

About 12'/ pounds is the most de
sirable weight for a gal five feet, 
four Inches, WAC doctors claim, but 
you can be 147 at this height and 
still get in. Regulation maximum 
for a six-foot WAC is 18« poxinds. 
However, they say, 159 pounds is 
what it should be.

The problem period in the weight

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Indnstiial
Weddings — Parties — Greops 

Midland Studio 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

of a WAC Is during basic training. 
For the first time in most )f their 
adult Uves they’re suddenly sub
jected to regular hours and regular 
meals. If they enter the service 
heavy, they usually get heavier. If 
they go in slim, it takes consider
able will power to stay that way 
during baalc.

The new 3,400-calorles-a-day diet 
is supposed to change all that. It- 
différa from the men’s 3,600-calorie 
intake In that it provides smaller 
portions, and more fruits and green 
vegetables in place of sugars and 
starches.
Higfall^t Is Given

Anyone who has tried a tough 
1,000-calorles-a-day diet will be 
pleased to discover that the military 
doctors claim it's possible to lose 
weight on 2,400 a day. Here are 
some of the new diet’s highlights:

You can have meat for breakfast 
twice a week. If you have toast 
you aiiouldn’t  have hot cakes. You 
can have a half-pint of milk each 
morning and a pat of butter. No 
cream or sugar in the coffee.

P>or lunch you can have a lot of 
lean meat, plenty of vegetables, a 
moderate dessert and a tablespoon 
of dressing on your salad. A small 
potato is permissible.

Dinner permits more lean meat, 
vegetables, big salad, bread, butter 
and one pastry, or pudding. Like 
breakfast, there’s no cream or sugar 
in the coffee.

'To their credit, it's reported the 
gals are taking this whole thing 
with true military stoicism. Their 
one small gripe: they're really not as 
plump as people say.

“It’s the uniform that makes us 
look that way," they all insist.

WT Citizens Invited 
To Inspect Hospital

BIO SPRING—West Texans are 
being invited to inspect the new slx- 
mlUior-dollar 250-b<Nl general medi
cal and surgical hospital erected for 
the care of their veterans.

Oen. Carl Gray, Washington, D. 
C., administrator of veterans af
fairs, will dedicate formally the 
eight-story structure in brief cere
monies at 2 p. m. Sunday. The i 
afternoon wrill be devoted to a tour 
of the building by all who wish to 
Inspect it.

Activated on July 17, the big Vet
erans Administration hospital now 
has 135 beds open, and by the end 
of the year, the entire plant will 
be in full operation.

Besides the big main building, 
which extends a distance of about 
700 feet from tip to tip, there are 11 
other structures on the hospital 
property. I t is located on a 31-acre 
tract donated by the City and 
Howard County at the south end of 
Gregg Street.

PIEPER^PPLIAN CE
607 WEST MISSOURI

Ask
obout 

o u r M ty  
paymsnt 

g l« R

El’ll iopia Accepting 
D itp lactd  P«rtont

A 0^I8 ABABA—(gV-Ntw homes 
and a new life In Xthiopla await 
171 displaced persons. Including 
wives and children, in International 
Refugee Organisation camps in the 
American, British and French aones 
of Germany.

Displaced persons wlUing to ac
cept resettlement in Ethiopia were 
offered three-year contracts for 
permansnt settlement. Agricultural 
workers were offered land and gov
ernment subsidies for setting them
selves up in farming. Profeasional 
and skilled workers were offered 
aalariee ranging downward from 
$375 monthly.

Of those dxM n. ST gre agricul- 
toral w ostes. The rest represent 
Tarlooa profeesions and akUla, from 
doctors, engineers and arddteets to 
mechanics, plumbers and brldElay- 
ets.

Custom
Slaugh^ring
fnum m t m i Q«kk 

Frgfgkif ftr Yo«r 
H oR t F i i n r .

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

» WÊmmtrn

r i

fl
« H L  I s , r  im a  Hl8<T.888,

*Thf first thing wd’r* gönnt do It got In condition. I btt 
ym  guyt lit  yourttivti got toft during tummtf vtctuon!

A O VIN C -  STO RAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving V ans

T H I RKPORTKR-TTUORAlg. IUDLAND. TKZA8, r. 10. 1S80-Y

lsra«IG iv«t W arning To VUitiiig A iic fo lt
TEL AYIV, 

raril army anthorlttei have l u e d  
a  new wanifcig any forelcn ctrH 
or military aircraft flying over Is
rael oatMde pieacrihed air corrtdors 
win be fire upon by aat|-alrcraft 
iiwtt» Of Israeli figTrtiir p*««—

Any fUghti outside the oorrldors

laedlng to the 1 
airfWda most be 
iKd. the Army sai 
ttles hmg have 
lorMgn atrccBlt 
oountry without 
OEbt* piKMB has 
th a a  to land.'

author- 
autbor- 

about

ThcM priett •ffcctiYc tfirough Wed., S«pr. 13
Personna Double Edge Wades f U t  sins _ ___ 39c
Honucebrin ILS5 a ise____  ___________87c
Barbasol Deodorant—3te alas _ _  _________I9e
Anseo Tu^ ^  15.95

20%  Federal Excise Tax on G»metic$

Minioture Electric
O R G A N

With Simplified Musk

$17.95

Fresh Shipmetit 
World Fomous

WHITMAN'S
SAMPLER

$2.00 & $4.00
FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS

yOWLL UAKN TO MHNÙ OM

W O O D F O R D - O r u g s
In Scharbauer Hotel

George Woodford, Owner Phono 385

OUR SPIRIT TO ACHIEVE
The spirit to achieve . . . with a hope of reward 

. . .  has made the American individual the great

est producer in history. And as the pioneers of 

this country . . .  our forbears . . .  had a spirit to 

achieve freedom, for cxir welfore, we will strive 

to maintain their freedoms which were given us 

% os our heritage.

Phone
4770 :c e  1 8 Q 0

Phone
4770

UNITED STATS DEPOSITORY •  MEMÌER fŒ RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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4 -PIECE

B E D R O O M  S U IT E
A be«uUf\il blonde bedroom suite consisting of panel bed, roomy 
ehest of drawen, vanity with square mirrcH' and vanity bench. A 
■tardy, simply designed suite that will amaze you with its low price 
• • . its One quality. See it . . . buy it and get the “extra”!

O nly

3 - PIECE V A N ITY  S E T _ $ 5 .9 5  Value
WHEN YOU PURCHASE THIS BEDROOM SUITE—On/y......................

$10.00 DOWN $2.25 W EEKLY

2-P IECE

Sofa Bed Suite
A handsome living room by 
day . . .  a comfortable bed at 
night. This fine qusdlty sofa 
bed is covered with attnu:tlve 
tapestry and has a walnut 
trim. Fully spring constructed. 
It will give extra service.

I? !»
$ 5 0

STEP-LAM P TABLE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS SUITE
Onhf.......................................................... ........

REGULAR $12.95 VALUE

C

$11.00 DOWN $2.50 W EEKLY

9x12 ÁXMINSTER RUG
Very fine quality Axminster mgs 
by Alexander Smith. In several pat
terns and colors. Buy now and fix 
your home for the Winter months 
ahead . . . you get an “tc tra”, too!

WTTH THE PURCHASE OF 
THIS RUG A DELUXE RUG PAD . .

PANEL BABY BED
i !

D itp  Shi« baby bed with solid panel ands. ^
A btrob diooaa oniP
10« f s l  ih»'*‘«toa'* for dnly ta. ’

R* *♦ •

Mottress  ̂^
WITH THIs'lABY Il6  , „ J .   ......... ................ ‘ I

$12.95 VALUE

KROEHLER

Platform Rocker
Handsome Kroehler platform 
roclter with frieze cover. Spring 
constructed front and back. Pad
ded, open arms. Buy now and get 
the “extra”.

LAMP TABLE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS 
ROCKER—MAHOGANY FINISH— 
Reg. $74.95.............................................

|95

f > l

'■> ;

BABY

Hi-Chair
Deluxe baby high chair 
with slide - off tray. 
Handsome birch fiil^sh. 
Baby will like this won
derful chair and also 
like the “extra”.

On/y...........................

BABY PICTURE
WITH THIS CHAIR

$2.95 VALUE

c

7-WAY

FLOpR LAMPS
Beautiful floor lamp a ith  heavy 
bronze base. Lovdy shade In sev
eral colors. This is a wonderful ad
dition to any home . . . will fit into 
any color scheme.

FOUR LIGHT BULBS
WITH THIS LRMP—Only / '

|95

Handsome 6-Pc. Wagon Wheel

SOFA BED SUITE
Clean, simple h n ^  of sklUod craftsmanship . . . lifetime sturdiness of kiln-dried wood- 
frames. Upholstered in DuPonl Fabrlllte SUPPORTED vinyl plastic . . . trapunto designs 
of saddles, horsehead, and steerhead outlined in a contrasting thread to highlight the 
Western theme. Group consists of sofa-bed, lounge chair, platform rocker, coffee table and
two end tables.

$16.95 Vdue MATCHING FOOTSTOOL With this suite
$35.00 DOWN $6.50 W EEKLY

2-Piece Sectional Sofa
A beautiful, modem piece of furniture upholstered in handsome 
frieze. Mahogany trim. This modem piqce of furniture will fit into 
any home . .  . can be airanged several different ways. ^

O nly • • •

STEP-TABLE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS 
SUITE ......................................................

Mohoganf fim th  — Rty. SI4.9S 

$18.00 DOWN $4.00 W EEKLY

c

White Star Quilted Top
Innerspring Mattress

You’ll agree with us that this is one of the finer inner- 
spring mattresses on the market today! You’ll rJso find 
hours of restful sleep on one of these mattresses with 
the quilted top. CHioose yours today u id  get the 
“extra”!

O nly • • • •

BEAUTIFUL WARM BLANKET
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS hAATTRESS...........i ......-.........

$5.95 VALUE v

X

RQQ5 OOR CÚWEM1EIIT PRTHERT 
PLAM Ó I E?EBT nmCHASE

PhoiM 1644
.4 "■ab’Ìm

I *20r w .  W all
■*>
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PO« MMirr AN« Bvrr ★  A “Smart Set” Dinette 
wHIi rectae«abr c rtcmiou tsNe. Hm shim 

aad haa «esutso^ behnocd eo cau n  top. Poitdied
metd 6 ^ ^  with color hsroioiuziof iMd. CUhs heevOy pMhkd m

gdlaiae potair sod have noamèga« fascb sod Prendi curve kgu 
Wide dMtee of CaltfofBti colors. A 1 « ^  dinette to «atUe every 

meal YooH Bet the tendile pdcc; toa

 ̂ c i .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . _  » 1 2 9 »
Beautiful Scenic Mirror

WITH T H l rURCHASE OE THIS SUITE......................

Dollar Doy Shoppers!
Y w H f i i i a iM i iy  
In whUoyno omt 
w« hnv« lor fMi! W« coriinBy 
In bny or )ii«Mn look. Yrntmti

.. .


